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FATAL EXPLOSION. distinguished career, 
Directly following 

chief mourners : 1
William Abbott, Hal 
D. Abbott, sons of tl 
Q. 0, brother-in-law 
and R. T. Heneker, i 
towed the membeii 
net, including the 
"on, Sir 'À. P. Cl 
Hon. J. A. Onto) 
and Solicitor- 3en« 
nor-General was

;all represented.
hearse came the
i J. B. Abbott, 
>bott and Arthur 
need, S. Bethune, 

Bev. A. Phillips 
l-law. Then fol

ie Dominion Cabi- 
r Sir John Themp- 
ir C. H. Tupper, 
t Clarke Wallace 
rtan. The Gover- 
Ïr represented by

. ■ Captain Orquhart and Captain Kinderley,
New York, Nov. ^hebciler on the

premises of the Dry Dock, Bast Broad wan where services were conducted by Bev. 
and the Battery Surface Railroad Co.,ml] Canon Norton, assisted by Dean Norman of

Quebec, and Rev. Edmund Wood of the 
Cburoh of St. John the Evangelist.

The scene in the sacred edifice was im
pressive, the pulpits, reading 
ornament» all being draped 
Everything was sombre owing to the un
favorable weather. Many people were pres
ent before the followers of the hearse ar
rived ; among them being many ladies. 
Near the church the streets 
people. The interior of t

London, Nov. 2.—Most of the London 
papers to-day refer in sympathetic terms to 
Sir John Abbott’» death and career. The 
Times says : “ He was an influential rather 
than a prominent citizen," The Chronicle : 
“ He will figure more prominently in Cana
dian history in the capacity of one of the 
country’s leading lawyers.” Other writers 
describe him as a man of mark in the Domin
ion, though not among the leading states
men of the country.

NEW SOUTH WALES. this afternoon, bringing nineteen survivors 
from the vessel.

Savannah, Go., Nov. 2.—The statements 
of the survivors of the steamer Alexandria 
that sixty persons were drowned are scarce
ly credited, as it is known that many of the 
crew and passengers reached Baooursnano. 
It is also definitely known that the steamer 
wae set on fire by an explosion.

DEFEATED MATABELKS- importance to the oaae of Dr. Briggs. As 
the situation exists at present, the seminary 
b in contumacy, its managers having re
fused by implication to obey the 0f x
the general convention and the State Pres
bytery in the matter of teaching unorthodox 
doctrines. Rev. Dr. Charles L. Thompson, 
who was chosen on the committee as the, 
representative of the liberal minority of the 
Presbytery, has declined to serve. The 
other members of the committee ire Dr. 
Charles & Robinson, Dr. Walter D. Buoh- 
anan, Elder George B. 8 terry and John J. 
McCook.
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Deaths and Serions Acci
dents—Heavy Damages 

to Property. >

Mineral Besonrces—Gold Looking Up 
—The Metals Fonnd in 

the Colony.

Nnmerons They Have Fallen Into a Complete 
Trap and Must Sur

render.
!ORIENTAL ADVICES.

San Francisco, Nov. 2.—The steamer 
City of Peking arrived from Hongkong via 
Yokohama this morning, bringing the fol
lowing advices : An unusually severe and 
prolonged storm was experienced in Hong, 
kong, commencing on Sunday, the let alt., 
and lasting nearly three days. Mnoh dam
age was caused near the harbor, and al
though some twenty jnnks were driven 
ashore and destroyed by the furious gale, 
only sue life was lost.

A copper mine has been discovered in the 
forest ef A sugars, Japan.

It is reported the Japanese government 
has decided to adopt the gold standard.

A ferry boat conveying about 200 Chinese 
excursionists to a festival capsized in the 
river near Foo Chow recently and twenty 
persons were drowned.

FETED AT AJACCIO.
Ajaccio, Corsica, Nov. 2.—The whole 

town has given itself to fating the Russian 
naval officers. The fleet will remain here 
until to-morrow. Upon their arrival yes
terday the Russians were addressed by M. 
Ceocialdi, member of the Chamber of Depu
tise, who declared Corsica wae France’s ad
vanced sentinel in the Mediterranean, and 
said the island might be made impregnable 
for the defence of the French territory fn 
Algeria. He hoped the Russian» would 
often visit Ajaocio. Admiral Avelan made 
a brief reply. He promised before spring 
the Russian fleet would return to Ajaccio 
and make a long stay. The town was pret
tily illuminated last night in honor of the 
visitors.

As the Russian squadron entered the 
hsrbor of Ajaooio, the capital of Corsica, an 
explosion occurred in the engine room of the 
flagship Emperor Nicholas I, seriously in
juring six firemen and engineers. The aooi- 
-dent, following closely upon a collision be
tween the cruisers Pamiat Azova and Ad
miral Naohimoff, shortly after they left 
Toulofl, has oast a gloom over the squadron.

Steps are being taken by the New South 
Wales Agricultural Department with the 
view of fostering the export trade in coloni
al timber, It is proposed to send a number 
of samples of wood blocks to-London. A 
contractor in the British metropolis will be 
asked to lay down a portion of a street with 
them, in order to ehow their value. It -is 
believed, if tt can be shown by practical ex
periment that Australian blocks are better 
than the timber now Used, a large trade will 
spring up, provided that the wood could be 
sent to England at a reasonable rate.

The capital vaine of all the ratable pro
perty in the colony is £147,720.000, as com
pared with £144,277,400 for 1891 2, showing 
an increase of £3,432,600 for the twelve 
months ; in this increase is included the 
value of property within the five raqniclpal- 
itiea established daring 1892, viz.,£1,318,000, 
eo that actual increase for municipal
ities existing in 1891 was £2,131,600 
The annual rental value of buildings, 
and cultivated lands as assessed was 
£7,046,444, including £44,904 for newly 
established districts, the annual value for 
old municipalities was therefore £8,000,640 
as compared with £7,929,498, showing an 
increase during the year of £71.042. In 
municipalities other than the oity of Sydney 
unimproved land, that is to say, land not 
occupied qr cultivated, it i separately as
sessed. For 1892 3 the value of such land 
was £14,788,200, including £500 000 in new 
municipalities, leaving £14.287 900 to be 
compared with £15 360,000 for 1891-2, or a 
redaction of £1,072,200. The capital value 
of all ratable property is : Sydney and 
suburb», £107,074,000; other municipalities, 
£40,646,000; total, £147,720.000. Annual 
rental of building», or occupied land— 
Sydney and suburbs, £6,443,563; other 
municipalities, £3,601,881; total, £8,045,- 
444. "japital value of lands rated as unim
proved—Sydney and suburbs, £9.606,000; 
other municipalities, £5,184 200; total, 
£14,789,200. These figures afford the best 
possible criterion of the rapid progrès» of 
the oolony.

The mineral resources of the colony are 
incredibly large, the ooal measures extend
ing from the 29 th to the 36th parallel of 
south latitude, and reaching to the sea 
along many miles of coast. The seams are 
of great thickness, and the ooal is raised in 
considerable quantities for export as well as 
for home consumption. Gold ia found in

Capetown, Nov. 3.—When last report
ai Lobengnla was trying to rally
hit troops in the vicinity of the Sbangele 
river and Kwelo, about 100 miles from Bul
awayo and 140 miles west of Fort Charter.
He seems, from the dispatches,. to have fall
en into a complete trap. His further flight 
north toward the Zambesi river ia blocked, 
while the teetae-fly country ia in his rear,
Fort Salisbury on hie right flank and on the 
left the British columns are ad vanning. It 
ia expected he will be compelled to surren
der in « few days Daring the march to
ward the Kwelo river the British 
memos bodies of the Matabelee, bat they 
always retreated. On the night of October 
30 Major Forbes sent a body of scoute in 
the direction of the headquarter* of the 
strongest Matabele regiment. They found 
the insurgent impi in large force, apparent
ly prepared to make a desperate resistance.
When informed of this Major Forbes sent 
forward a force of 100 troopers, supported 
by two rapid-fire gnus. They felt their 
way carefully to within a short distance of 
the kraal, placed the Matfllb. guns in a com 
mending position, then charged. To the 
astonishment of the troopers they found not 
a stogie soul in the kraal, bat saw the Mata
belee in foil flight in the dietanoe.

On Atober 13 a small body of British ANARCHIST MANIFESTO.
under Captain White, guarding a lot of _ __ -----
prisoner! were attacked by Matabelee. H*40 Claire, Win, Nov. 2.—A certified 
The latter were repulsed after a sharp en- manuscript copy of the manifesto adopted 
ragemrat, in which several were killed, by the secret international anarohiata’
The British lost a number, including Capt. ..., , .
Gudette. After the British column croeeèd 8 ’ held m Chicago on Sept. 30, has been
the Shangele river, they were constantly received here. It declares the time haa 
anrrounded by the Matabelee, who feared, come when anarchists need no longer leave 
however, to attack the statement of their doctrine to their

On October 31 the Matabelee 5,000 strong enemies, whose Ignorance and malice have 
made a forions attack on. the British from led them to misrepresent. It declares that 
several sides at once. They showed admit- the Government of the United States, after 
able courage and discipline. The British a fair trial, has failed to secure the people 
reserved their fire until the Matabelee were their natural righto of independence. The 
at oloee range, then opened on them with manifesto says every principle of equality 
Martini rifles and Maxim rapid-fire guns, is violated. It inveighs against the vast 
The Matabelee name on desperately for a municipal, state and national debts per- 
time, but could not withstand the fearful manentiy fixed upon the people ; against 
slaughter. They finally broke and fled, war and naval outfits and the hordes of pub- 
Mo ving 500 killed and* wounded on the lie officers, and declares that every set of 
field and carrying with them hundreds of this Government is tainted with the foulest 
others wounded, besides those able to stag corruption and favoritism. It fiercely st- 
ger away in retreat, many of whom have took* the pofioe, militia and r< 
tinoe died. The British loss was only two declares tiw courte closed agaii 
killed and six wounded. From there to Bn- individual liberty destroyed, po

Canadian Prize H<*s at Chicago WW J*L2g EfcJthe
teste te Be Stanwhterad ■ ■ - - too dtat.ewrt», * 1

LACK OF SPACE.

San Francisco, Nov. 2.—The indications 
are that there will be a look of space in all 
the buildings st the fair, except in the agri
cultural and horticultural. It is not knowfi* 
here jnit how mnoh space Chicago exhibi
tor* in the various departments will want.
It is known that demands for spaoe exceed 
the amount the fair managers heve to give. 
The manufactures and mechanics buildings, 
large as they are, will be inadequate to hold 
all that is offered, end it ia already apparent 
that the walls of the fine arts building will 
not hold the works of art and alleged art 
that will be offered.
«The agricultural and horticultural build
ing is the only one that gives promise now 
of accommodating all corners. This would 
be filled to the dome were it not that so 
many of the counties will have their own 
buildings. The managers have found it 
necessary to exact an agreement from the 
various county commissioners to contribute 
toward the general horticultural and agri
cultural display. There ia a fear that the 
natural products of the state will be so dis
tributed that the general effect will be lost.
If possible, this will be prevented.

14th street and Avenue B, exploded at one 
o’clock to day, causing death and destruc
tion. The section of the building in which 
the boiler was located collapsed, 
boiler flew across the street and struck the 
double tenement No 534 East 14th itreet, 
just below the first story. The side of the 
building wss smashed in, three men were 
instantly killed, several buried in the debris, 
and nearly a score injured, several of whom 
have since died. Engineer Armstrong, 
whose body wae buried in the ruins was in 
charge of the boiler. William Loyal, a 
lamp trimmer, was also buried in the ruine. 
The explosion came with the qniokneae of 
thought, and probably no one will ever 
know its exact cause. But few people wyre 
passing along 14th street at the time.

There was a mighty roar, a crash of fall
ing bricks and broken timber. Like a shot 
the boiler was lifted out of the stable and 
flew across the street. It struck the tene
ment directly opposite with a force that 
shook the whole block ; windows were 
smashed everywhere in the vicinity. 
Screams from the score of wounded 
rang ont wildly. Women with children 
in their arms rushed in 
to the
dust and pieces of building material 
flew in the air. It was not until a minute 
had gone by before any one coaid realize 
what had happened. Fireman John Henry, 
of Engine Co. No. 5, was passing up the 
street a block away. The shook Sited him 
from hie feet. He turned, and seeing what 
had happened, sent ont an alarm. Before 
the engines name a second alarm wae sound
ed, and then came hurry calls for the am
bulance by the dozen. Men staggering with 
wounds, that in some cases were fatal, ran 
through the street and dropped every
where. There were three who never 
moved. They had met instant death. 
Thomas Hassan was standing in front of 
the railing of No. 534, just across from the 
stables. A corner of the boiler etruek him 
in his body and skull and sent him flying 
twenty feet in the halt He never breathed 
again. Patrick Quinn wae in the rear of 
the stable. A piece "of flying tube struck ' 
him on the bead and crushed it in ; be never 
moved from where he bad fallen. Sumuel 
MoMnllan was standing in the street. A
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CABLE NEWS.

Berlin, Nov. 2 —A dispatch from Han
over says thé great gambling-trial is ended. 
Lient, von Meyerick, Capt. Feahrte and 
Ludwig Abler were each sentenced to four 
year»’ imprisonment. Lustrum was con
demned to lose his civil righto. Seaman 
and Hesseman each got two years’ imprison
ment, and the others email penalties. The 
newspapers make severe comments upon the 
revelations, and demand that the authorities 
take stringent measures to prevent such 
scandalous gambling to the future. The 
anti-Semitic press exalts over the fact that 
six of the prisoners were Jews.

Melbourne, Nov. 2.—All the colonies dis
play great interest to the visit of the Cana- 
dian ^f blister of Commerce and the project 
is bring heartily supported. The coming 
conference will be regarded as being of the 
greatest importance, and it is said here that 

early next year and that 
Great Britain will send a delegate to discuss 
the Pacific cable project.

London, Noy. 2.—The secretaries or 
“whips” of the Liberal, Conservative, 
Unionists and Irish parties have sent ont. 
urrnut appeal» to p ““ waters, request-
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convened’meeting of Parliament to-morrow 
and prepared to be to their seats for 
weeks. The Government is to be attacked 
by the Opposition from both front and rear, 
and the autumn session promises to be pro
lific of sensational episodes.

London, Nov. 2.—The opening of Parlia
ment to-day attracted very little attention. 
AU^the customary formalities were complied

Panama, Colombia, Nov. 2.—Serions 
trouble of both a political and personal char
acter, is said to be brewing in Venezuela, 
against Crespo's ministry and policy. In 
view of a possible early outbreak Gen
eral Hernandez haa been suddenly re
called.

Brussels, Nov. 2.—At the congress of 
revolutionary Socialiste held here last night 
it was resolved to carry on an active propa
ganda and bring about a strike among 
soldiers in Belgium and elsewhere.

Belgrade, Nov. 2.—M. Veiimirovitoh, 
formerly Servian minister of justice, was 
found dead yesterday to hie bedroom with 
hie head severed. A large sum of money 
and a quantity of valuables are misting. 
There ia no cine. ,

London, Nov. 2—Major-General Charles 
Teesdale, V.C., K.C.M.G., C.B., Her Ma
jesty’s master of ceremonies, and at 
time equerry to the Prince of Wales, and 
who accompanied . the latter to America, 
died to-day of paralysis.

Madrid, Nov. 2.—The Ministerial news
papers here censure the French press for 
attacking England to connection with the 
troubles to Morocco. The French paper* 
have more than hinted that the Riffians 
have been incited to their attacks upon the 
Spaniards by England, and censure the 
Spanish papers.

Michael, aged five, 
years, were playing to the street to front of 
their Own house. Fragments of brick 
struck them and thev fell bleeding from a 
dozen wound». No. 534 East 14th street is 
a double tenement. On the ground, east 
aide, John Ruhl has a liquor store, and on 
the west side of the hallway John Peters 
has a little grocery. The end of the boiler 
struck the upper corner of the liqnor store. 
Buhl’» bar was demolished. The lower sec- 
tion of the building wae carried away, and 
with it fell the whole front of the sec
ond «tory. Rnhl’a family live there, 
but fortunately not one of its members was 
in the house at the time. Ruhl was stand
ing at the rear end of his bar away from 
the window when the crash came. A piece 
of timber struck him to the back and 
knocked him down. He was not seriously 
injured. Peters was also in his store at the 
time, when a mass of brick strack him on 
the left leg, carrying away some of the 
flesh. At No. 536 there Is a Chinese laun- 
dry. The windows of the laundry were 
demolished. Next door William Dart 
has a barber shop. Dart was shaving 
a customer at the time and wae 
knocked down by the shock. The customer 
was thrown from the chair, and ran through 
the street almost smothered to dust. L 
Zosok was standing talking with William 
Sheehan, the driver of a horse oar that 
stood to front of the stables. Sheehan was 
struck by a large rock. He had his ear tom 
off and his skull was fractured. He was 
taken to Bellevue, where he is reported 
dytofl- Two car horses standing in front of 
the building were killed. The side of the 
oar which remained to the street was 
demolished. The lone passenger to it escap
ed uninjured.

Fifteen minutes after the explosion a hun
dred firemen and a dozen ambulance

aged save* ed being considerable. Silver has lately 
been obtained to immense quantities at 
Brokpn Hill and elsewhere, 
ed tnat_ the argentiferous resources of the 
oolony will be found to rival those of any 
other known silver-producing 
either ancient or modern. S 
apd silver ores are plentiful, but not much 
worked. Copper is abundant in several 
places, especially to the Cobar, Nymagee, 
Bathurst, and Bonrke districts. There are 
immense deposits of tin to the northern 
parts of the oolony, the area of stannifer
ous country being estimated at 8,600 square 
miles. Iron of excellent quality ia plenti
ful, and in many places is found to clone 
proximity to coat Other me tale inolode 
antimony, bismuth, kerosene shale, etc. 
Diamonds and other gem stones are also 
frequently found. The yield of silver last 
year was £56,884, silver and .lead £2,420,- 
952 The production of tin last year was 
£152,994, as compared with £133,962 to the 
preceding year, the largest annual produc
tion since 1880 having been £568,795 to 
1881. Gold appears to be looking up, as 
the yield of last year was £569,178, being 
£11,000 more than that ot 1891, and the 
largest since 1876, when £613,190 wae 
raised.

special from Fort Victoria aaye, concerning 
the expedition against the Matabelee :

Every night was spent by the troops to 
a strongly fortified laager. Every morning, 
an hour .before dawn, every man stood to 
hie arms, each to ht» allotted place. This 
plan of campaign wae urged by Mr. Selous 
and other experts, and events have justified 
its wisdom. Lobengnla never had a chance. 
He was utterly routed. The night of the 
main attack bad been very still, and nobody 
dreamed that Lobengula’e main army was so 
near. On the last attack the enemy did not 
stop to use their spears, but broke and fled 
at the first taste of the Maxima. The 
troops went for the Matabelee with load 
cheers and shouting. There was much fieri» 
hacking, throating, and shooting with re
volvers at close quarters. The Matabele 
ruck, but for the broken ground, would 
have been exterminated. It is estimated 
that a thousand were killed and wounded.

some
(From oar own Correspondent.)and it ia believ- New York, Nov. The Journal ofs 

Commerce and Commercial Bulletin to its 
domestic goods market report to-day, says :

“ The effect» of the passage of the repeal 
bill through the Senate ha» not yet been 
perceptible to any marked degree to the 
demanfflor merchandise, and to some quar
ters disappointment ia expressed at the ab
sence of tangible results. This appears to 
be somewhat unreasonable, however. Pros
perity cannot be restored to a day, and 
without a decidedly more confident senti
ment regarding the future prevailing. Re
cuperation must be a work of time, and 
will, therefore,' he more genuine if it ii not 
untowardly hastened. The general senti
ment of the market is now more confident 
and a gradual expanson of business as a 
matter,of course is expected to follow.

“ Yesterday’s demand has been about on 
a par with recent experiences. So far as 
seasonable supplies of staples and fancies 
are concerned, no changes in prices can be 
noted, steadiness being the characteristic. 
The spring trade provision was again of a 
limited character compared with normal ex
periences, bnt it shows buyers preparing for 
more liberal operations. Collections to-day 

good, leading woolen houses particu
larly reporting large receipt*.”

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—Judges Boyd, Bnr- 
bldge and Casanlt, the three arbitrator» to 
whom the oaae was referred, gave their de
cision to-day on the most important point 
submitted to them to connection with the 
acoon^cof the old provinces of Canada, viz. : 
the interest que»tion. The award is a great 
victory for the Dominion. The Provincial 
claim for compound interest on the balances 
due them is disallowed, and only simple in
terest at the rate of 5 per cent. per_annum 
is allowed. The decision affects a sum of 
nearly $3,000,000 or, to other words, the 
provinces would have been entitled to that 
amount had compound interest been allowed. 
The accounts will now be referred to expert 
actuaries for adjustment upon the basis of 
the award made to-day.

Hog cholera has been discovered among 
the animale to quarantine at Sarnia. Near
ly all the hogs afflicted ere prize animals 
that have been returned from the World’s 
Fair. They will have to be destroyed.

The Government is further restricting 
the number of blue books for distribution, 
the departmental share being out down.

country, 
ilvat lead

U
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CONCERNING THE CHINESE.
Washington, Nov. 2.— Mr. White 

(Democrat, California), speaking on the 
Chinese bill in the Senate to-day, said that 
he had listened to all the arguments on the 
bill, and had heard a great many things 
which he had never heard before. Perhaps 
it was because he knew something about 
the Chinamen, while the Senators that 
stated these things had not been brought to 
contact with them. Mr. White referred to 
the abortive experiment made to 1870 
to introduce Chinese shoe operatives 
to North Ad»me, Massachusetts, flnd 
spoke of the criminal organization known as 
the highbinder* to San Francisco. The 
anti-Chinese legislation, he said, had been 
spoken of as peculiar. It was peculiar be
cause it dealt with a peculiar subject and a 
peculiar people. The Senator from Minne- 
•ota, Mr. Davis, had spoken of the greet 
antiquity of the Chinese empire, and he 
prophesied that it would stand when other 
empires and republies had passed away. 
Perhaps it would, said Mr. White, but it 
stood to-day as a nation incapable of absorb
ing the spirit of progress For himself he 
declared that, as against Chinese immii 
grants, he would stand by his hearthstone 
and hie home.

Mr. Gray (Democrat, Delaware) to charge 
of the bill, appealed for ita passage to view, 
of the exigency now upon the Government. * 
He favored the immediate passage of the. 
bill to the interest of those Chinamen who 
are incarcerated to San Francisco, and to 
prevent the arrest and confinement of 
thoueands of others.

The discussion having closed, the House 
Bill we» passed without amendment. It 
requires all Chinese laborers in the United 
States, entitled to remain before ita passage, 
to secure their certificates within six months 
of the time fixed by' the Geary Act. China
men failing to register within six . months, 
shall be deported under the former act, 
except thet the requirement of a white wit
ness is removed. All proceedings for viola
tions of the Geary Act as originally enacted, 
except as to criminal», are suspended.

* t I 4
HAVANA STEAMER BURNED-

Havana, Novx£ —The steamship City of 
Alexandria, belonging to the New York & 
Cuba Mail Steamship company, from Hav- 
and Matanzaa for New York, haa been 
homed off Cojimar. Sixty persons were 
drowned. The steamer was commanded by 
Capt. Hofman.

The news was brought to the oity early 
this morning, when a email boat, in which 
were the second officer and 1) other persons 
from the City of Alexandria, entered the 
"harbor and reported the loss of the steamer. 
They say that an explosion occurred yester
day afternoon on board the steamer, and 
•that shortly after she was burning fiercely. 
The fire gained each headway that Captain 
Hoffman saw it would be impossible 
to eave - the ship and orders were 
given to abandon her. The steamer 
had 400 hogsheads of *im on board, and 
this, when it caught on fire, caused immense 
masses of flames to ascend from the hatch
ways. The hatchways having been blown 
off, there was great excitement on board ; 
hut the officers soon succeeded to restoring 
order. Aa soon as the fire alarm was 
sounded, the crew went to their fire stations 
and the stewards began to carry provisions 
to the boats. There was «comparatively lit
tle sea running, and but alight difficulty 
was experienced to lowering the boats when 
the bell forward tolled the signal “Abandon 
the chip!”

The scene of the burning of the steamer 
wae only twenty-five miles from Havana, 
and the officers in command of the several 
boats, the captain, first officer, parser and 
chief engineer, had little fear of not reach
ing that port or some other place along the 
coast. In the first moment of terror several 
men are said to have jumped into the sea. 
Those who arrived to the email boat this 
morning said that six had been drowned, 
many of them through the upsetting of a boat. 
Later reporta ehow that none of the small 
boats upset ; that many of those at first re
ported as lost reached Baonrano to safety. 
The number of persons drowned is now be" 
lieved to be 34 or 35. Among them were 
Herr Liebetoge, a cabin passenger, whose 
home is to Germany, and several Cuban 
stevedores. . When the new* of the disaster 
reached here a number of tags were sent to 
the burning steamer to render what assist
ance they could. Two of these tags returned

were
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MATABELE POWER BROKEN-

Cape Town, Nov. 2.—Cecil Rhodes, 
premier of Cape Colony, telegraphs from 
Fort Charter that native runners gay the 
Matabelee are utterly defeated. At Roto- 
wayo the blacks fought with great-bravery, 
but the machine guns and unerring rifles of 
the whites were too much for them. The 
Matabele loss is reported to exceed 3,000 
killed and wounded. AU Mashonaland re
ports confirm these stories and agree that 
the Matabele power is utterly broken! One 
of the envoys killed by the Beah nan aland 
poUce Was the relative of a powerful King 
of one of the native states, who has con
sequently

(Special to the Colonist.)
Quebec, Nov. 2.—District Magistrate 

Valles haa just returned from a judicial 
trip along the north shore, to Labrador. 
He reports that the fishing has been excel
lent at at all the porta, except Esquimaux 
Point, where herring and mackerel failed 
and cod was very jroarce. As a rule, the 
fishermen are well satisfied with their catch.

Toronto, Nov. 2.—Prof. Gold win Smith 
left last night for a prolonged stay to Eng
land. A large number of prominent citi
zens gathered at the Union station to give 
him a farewell, and cheered lustily aa the 
train moved ont for New York, from 
whence he sails oh Saturday.

Brockvillk, Nov. 2.—The evidence for 
the Crown to the Lnckey murder case was 
concluded this morning, and that for the 
defence is now being heard. Damaging 
evidence woe produced against young 
Laokey.

Toronto, Nov. 2.— A daring attempt 
made to cash a forged cheque on the Winni
peg branch of the Bank of Montreal, fol
lowed eo soon after a similar attemp 
New Westminster, leads the officials of the 
bank to believe that a gang of swindlers has 
been organized for the purpose of trying to 
rob the bonks in Manitoba and British 
Columbia. These swindlers have recently 
been in Toronto and have stolen from the 
Toronto banka drafts which they have filled 
to, expecting them to bring in cash.

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—The ceremony of 
unveiling the first statue of Sir John Mac
donald erected to Canada took plane yes
terday. Long before the time announced 
for the ceremony to take pkoe^fnlly 1,000 
people congregated on the Gore at the to- 
tersection of John anti King streets, where 
the statue had been erected. Addressee 
were made by the Bishop of Niagara, 
John Thompson, Sir Adelphe Caron, Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper, and Sir Oliver 
Mowat, all of whom referred to the de
ceased statesman in most 

began to fall
gramme was finished, and the 
had to he somewhat curtailed.

11.—A fall speed trial of 
p, the first of twelve high 
are about to be added to 

Be to-day. The trial was 
p The vessel developed a 
Biles an hear and main
te hours. The speed test 
booth of the Thames. The 
■ly pleased with the re- 
. vessels will be known as

i
'sur

geons were on the scene. The firemen fonnd 
no flames to fight and the surgeons had 
their hands full. They went rushing around 
everywhere. The wounded were lying at 
all pointa. Thomas Lowell, 48 years old, 
was standing near the front of the stables. 
The debris showered about him and he was 
dragged out with his skull fractured 
and hie head crushed. He wae dying 
when sent to the Bellevue. 'Near him 
at the time of the explosion was William 
TagRan ah employe of the company. The 
«bower of bricks and timber struck him, 
and his injuries were similar to those of 

“a taken to Bellevue, and 
urgeons say that he cannot recover. One 

fortunate feature of the whole calamity wae 
fire attended it. A small blaze 

f°D after the explosion, bnt a 
order™ ' ' extinguished It to short

CANADIAN ATLANTIC CABLE.
Ottawa, Out., Nov. I—R. R. Dobell, a 

wealthy Quebec capitalist and president of 
the Canadian Atlantia Cable company, has 
just returned from England, where he has 
received an offer for laying the company’s 
cable from a point on the Straitoof Belle Isle 
to a point on the west coast of Ireland. Mr. 
Dobell says that the capital required is $2,- 
500,000, of which $500,000 haa been paid in. 
A meeting of the Canadian directors will 
be held in a few days to consider the offer 
jnit received to construct the cable. An 
effort will be made to induce the Dominion 
Parliament to the coming session to grant 
assistance.

Oct. 31.—Details have 
ere of the burning of 
Damascus, on the night 

The fire ex- 
etroyed all the houses 
jaeent to the mosque, 
ated at £1 00*000. The 
uted £500,000 to help to 
le and relieve the poorer

withdrawn into, the interior and 
ia preparing to engage in vigorous hastili- 
ties against the British Chartered Company.

London, Nov. 2 —A dispatch to the Time» 
from Berlin says : The Cologne Gazette 
bas a dispatch from Cape Town giving 
alarming reports of the condition of affairs 
to German South west Africa. It ia stated 
that Chief Wittbooi and followers had a 
fight with the Colonial troops near Hom- 
kranz, and several Germans, including 
Lient. Francois, were killed, and the Ger
man settlements burned. The reporta are 
not confirmed.
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I.—Letters from Warsaw 
Lent illness of General 
administered by bis chief 
les of the General’s palace 
for complicity to the 
the General. The guilty 

to have escaped to Aus
si papers were allowed to 
than that General Gonrko 
i a heart affection.
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New Yoke, Nov. 2. J-The Onion line has 

decided to discontinue ita passenger service 
between this oity and Liverpool for four 
months. The steamer Alaska will leave 
Jersey City next Saturday afternoon and 
will be the last passenger ship to sail until 
Marsh. The freight service of the line, 
stating of two new vessels, will be continued 
during the winter months, however. The 
Guion line last winter stopped the running 
of its steamers because of bad business, bnt 
the withdrawing of the service comes a 
month earlier this

EX-PREMIER ABBOTT. 4
SYMPATHY WITH SPAIN.

Paris, Nov. 2.—A mass meeting was 
held to Marseilles last night at which M. de 
Lonzle, a member of the Chamber of 
Deputies, presided. The meeting adopted 
an address for presentation to the Spanish 
Minister at hri., sympathizing with the 
Snutards to the reverse they hays met at 
Melill* and recalling the heroism of Spain 
to oonneotion with the Caroline Islands dis- 

15 CONTUMACY. Pate. which amazed the world. The
——* address adds that to this dispute the

New York, Nov. 2.—The committee of bravery of the Spanish Government resulted 
the New York Presbytery which was ap- “ f”6 _defeat of German schemes to get
aar--r5=st=t, «
dents of the Union Theological Seminary Gibraltar will prevent the home of the 
that have made application to he taken , fulfilling its traditional mission to
onder ita care, will hold a meeting to a few whtahti^v t*f,ore^“d.t*e gérions
days, and ita deotaion will be second only to na^iM op^Tüib^ “”y “4

Montreal, Nov. 2.

... ,, . residence to
this oity, this afternoon, and was one of the 
largest and most representative ever wit
nessed in Montreal. The casket was rev-

5" Horae ; a ernes, Mr. and Mr»."
zie” wreath^ Lori WA)îf*!î Heoto* Macken- 
*ie, wreath. Lord Aberdeen ; an anchor
inat from h“ înoileagues to the Ceb- Toronto, Nov. 2.—The Empire’s Quebec 
Unni.n i nnmerons others from the Toronto, correspondent says he ta to a position to aay 
tmn. mîDd Conservative associa- that since the dismissal of Mercier the coat
fw" i Governor-General, Dominion of legislation in the Province of Quebec has 
Mnnhüüieniî« ®eîîte> U°n»e of Commons, been reduced at least fifty percent.

“d other public ------------- -----------
nooiee with which the deceased statesman Scrofula, whether hereditary or acquired, to 
And been connected, daring hi, long and H°°d’B
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m Vbe Colonist ■triet attention to his da ties, for the transfer 
of the Kaalo mails at Neleon. It would he 
unjust and premature to blame him for any 
delay that may have been unavoidable.

CANADIAN CHEESE. -

Canadian cheese took a very high place at 
the World’s Fair. It carried off more than 
the lion’s share of the awards. Out of 589 
exhibits it won 490 awards. Many of the 
awards were for caeese of the highest class.
For Cheddar oheeae of this year’s make 
Canada took 369 awards, the United States 
gaining only 45. In classes of Cheddar 
obeese made previous to 1893 Canada 
secured 103 awards, while the United States 
failed to get a single one. Some of the 
Canadian cheese exhibits were very near 
perfection, nine of them receiving 99£ points 
out of a possible 100. Singular to relate 
the mammoth cheese, weighing, we forgot 
how many tone, proved to be of excellent 
quality throughout. It was adjudged 95 
points out of a possible score of 100, and it 
was reported “ sound from rind to centre, 
and of good flavor.” It was not, then, as 
many suspected, a mere show cheese, whose 
bigness was its only good or remarkable 
quality.

The growth of the Canadian export trade 
in cheese is something wonderful. A few 
years ago comparatively very little cheese 
was made in Canada, and none for export.
In fact, most of the good cheese eaten in the 
country was imported either from England 
or the United States. As late as 1865 the 
imports of cheese were three times as great 
as the export. A revenue duty of three 
cents a pound was imposed on cheese in that 
year, and from that time forward the im 
port began to decrease and the export to 
increase. The cheese trade of Canada may 
be said to be not more than twenty- five years 
old. The following statement shows how 
the trade has grown since 1870 :

Imports.
......  6W.494
..... 180,074
......  106 815

1. Mr. King, the Reform candidate, had ............ .............. 93.338
a majority over Mr. Baird, the Conservative 18*‘................. .......... 127 556
candidate. * 1892............................. 121,398

2 Mr. Dunn, the returning officer, deolar- The value of the oheeee export last year is 
ed Mr. Baird elected because Mr. King had declared to be $11,652,412,)and it is stated 
made his d.yisit with hill own hands, and that the export of the current year will ex-
h°are b™nKhanh“njCce, 2d*£ S^cUtol «WWW» pounds. The people ot 

severely condemned it at the time. But Extern Canada have withM the last few 
Judge Tuck had nothing to do with the mat- years discovered that they had within their 
l7^aHnLdhT;VM n" a source of wealth that they did not

3 The returning officer having declared dream of pomes,mg. The Cana-
„ „ elected the man "Who had not revived the <lan whb> a q“rter of •■century ago, would
Here la another Instance of the mild role majority of votes, it was the duty of Mr. that* the day wAs not far distent

of the African king about whom sentimen- King’s friends to «npplain of an undue re- wflen Great Britain would derive s large 
talisu in England and elsewhere are gushing. to^tesMhe^^» ^provided p^ of her supply of oheew from Canada,
A report contained in a blue book announces failed or refused to take the pro- woui“ °o looked, upon by most persons as 
that within the last two years “the king per steps to protect the rights pf little better than » lunatic. But the unex- 
had had the regent and the regent’s brother; tj*sir candidate. Instead ot ' doing that pec ted, aaiUoften does, has happened. Who 
killed, and that their eons, wives aadohti- “L**® V0.tee,1 knows but that British Columbia will
dren were all being killed, their dogs wjérej ttevotes. Tfaietiîra, -“LrtifiecT to by ** “ *he net ,ar dfafant fature be remark- 
also killed, but all the cattle andslaves were the ^turning officer, showed that Mr. King able for some production, which is te-day as 
captured. They were Moused of witchcraft, u j of the votes. If « recount much despised in the Province as Canadian
The regentwas strangled and his brother n^tioTraW-Th^Mr ‘ Kino ^1,0^ chee8e w“ in Britieh America in I860, and

sent impi to kill his brother Malhoplini.” _ 4. Mr Baird s friends applied to Judge THE OPPOSITION’S TRlCks.
■n , r .n_l_,i- .L. i ■ ■ . , . Took for ay order forbidding a recount Mi —1—
The following is an account of the way in the votes. Judge Tuck' had hut one ques- The News-Advertiser bas abandoned all 

which this monster treated a miserable .P. w“ the, Sueatio° attempt* at controversy and now resorts

, , - , 8 sheer. It is Tuck wàs compelled to consider the applioa- endeavors to maintain an opposition to thy
quoted from Mr. Thompson s narrative : tion. He could not witflout neglecting his Government. Wé have time and again
ki„^e^rrt,r7blybrS hflds^yes ^ to h“^. V7itm“,«“ë «^hat the Opposition orga^ do

stuck out of his head, and his koeea “ did decide, because it was a even attempt to meet any of the facts 
knocked together when he tried to make *knp|* question of law. The law dis- adduced or to answer any of the arguments 
obeisance. The King bade them hold him «hotly declares that where an undue advanced by the Premier during hie tour 
fast ; and he said, looking the Culprit up £ 6 ^ through the Mainland, The* efforts haveBBpSsSiiSriSSii -"«■■<-«> «■"«u-.bi-»' -»-»«>
your nose to small the King's beer”—turn- Provlde that where an uodde return is made pereonal sUnder and to garbling and nois
ing to the attendants—“ cut off hienoeeV” m.reS>I?L?f the m*y 56 demanded, representing what was said., .

rsiiT. st » „ * “r—? •* m Mrcutoff his mouth.” They out off Neman’s dBolined to auistthem in carrying out that Opposition journals try to achieve success 
lips. He two* a horrid sight. Lobengula *??*. Judjs Tuok had nothing to do by gross misquotation u furnished by the 
waited a moment. Then he said deliber- . , tbe me”"te °f .the election. He had News-Advertiser in its issue of the 3rd in- 
ately, “Tou 6kve heard that if is not ■»» \a"tioa ot ,aw’ «tent. It there amerte that the Colonist

wretch’s* ears. He looked at the King t,°” teas complained of. only a week ago.” It stated, with refer-
with a look which was dreadful to see. * 5 Mr. Ellis then charged Judge Tuok Onoe to the Colomot: “On Friday last itffiïp^tsRssiss
and turned down the flap of the skin wherein his decision was illegal, , invention.”
over his^Tes “ Then Ktool^ked^ tï! Jnd8e Ta°kVorder, we find, was to stay *ow the O"1™» DeTer “id "M-er on 
man for a?few minutes, and the man grov- tbe proceedings, of the recount until the ^dV. »t at üuyother time, that the state- 
elled before him until suddenly the King merits of the application should be decided meBt wluoh the Kootenay Star attributed 
fell into a rage—perhaps he was ashamed of by a full bench in term. The articles com- to Mr’ D*vie w»* "beer fabrioation and

PUined of were published immediately after tnTention- Bot tba Colonist did say and, 
inpb of his life * Mm within an Jndge Tuok had made hte Order and before "eteover. proved, that the statement which

sssssswdtta «sfisraSES' «s^aa^aaas
• . n ea’e 6 men^and The question to be considered by the im- bestead of answering our ohallenge|~to say in its commente on the Finance Minis-

women and ohUd^n whq have tettied in T ^ ^

paper justified in accusing a judge who has while on the Mainland the News-Advertiser ver’ ““ not what lt. did not say. It refers 
given a legal decision of which he dm- reaorfe to sheer fabrioation and pure inven- >te readers to the Minister’s “own partiou- 
approves, of corrupt motives, and Is it pro- Tb“.“ wbat.lt •*?" u”ebook, the tables of trade and navi-
per forhim to comment upon a case when It «a‘‘»’”^.nto against him. Itsays:
ie pending in the oourte7 .» y..b,i. hie tour. This was at Revelstoke. At ‘"S to btr'l00 8nd that the

"r We find, too, it «u not Judge Tntik B-eveletoke Mr. Davie emphatically and die artiJ”e 38 per cent, and them,m*:*°***M: %
Ellto for contempt, and that that judge was tore on the new Partiament buildings at t?* ?®r eePL when lmP°rted from Great 
noionthe bench when the case was under Victoria the $600,000 osuld be charged to iT*. . P®r when purottasod in 

1,-HWb .• tfffg KA8L0 MAILS considération. It was Mr. Baird who took ‘be people bf Victoria District” , «Li^5
EASLO NAILS. proceedings to have Mr. Ellis commits, Anything like the rfiov. extrtot is to when BritUh —

Heving mwie inquiries in the proper quar* mid it was the judge, of the Supreme Court ^ y . !^ ever said* t j.te The rewie, who depended upon th. Time,
tor as to the alleged irregularity of mail con- of-New Brunswick, other than Judge Tuok, «qjio has followed the question will fail to for information on the subject would un-
voyance in the Kootenay Kstriot, we find who granted the attachment. denounce the extract as misrepresentation doubtedly conclude that the discriminator,
that the Poet Office Department is quite % will have to be admitted that the °l the gro**e*t ktndl. rates of duty were set down to
aUve to the importance of giving that part judges of our oourte of law should be Further on in the same article we spoke ihe blue book oited as an authoritv He in
of thePrevfaoe all Ae poetel aooemmodatioo treated with the respect due to men ooeu- ®‘ the report in the Kootenay Star of the fact, could not place any other oomtnüftion 
that its present condition and circumstances pytog such high positions and performing Premier’s Revelstoke speech, and this is on its language. There in not an pmxnit. With referenoe to th, particular such important functions. It Rialto h! -hat w. said: “Avery brief summary of “ISwwdMtsZS 
grievance Mm plained of, we an assured that admitted that they must be protected from what he said at Revelstoke was published Nothing is said about uniform ^toifte 
the Post Office Department fully appreciates intimidation and abuse of aU kinds. It in the Revelstoke Ster. . . . The News- duties, or open discrimination or the in.
the convenience which a through mail route would never do If every man who believed Advertiser cannot even shelter itself behind oidenoe of enecifio duties O» rha__ _
between Kasio and New Denver would be to himself aggrieved by the decision of a *• brief summary of the Kootenay Star, the concluding sentences of the' àrtiotTare 
the residents of thatseo tion and we understand judge were at liberty to abuse him in the *>r the statement which it attributes to Mr. evidently intended to lead the reader to to! 
that the Kasio Transportation Company has press and to attribute to him partiality and DlTk> “ have already stated, is sheer Ueve that the Tory ministers and
beenconsultedfa the matter, and no doubt corrupt motives. We think that there fabrication and invention.” the Tory majority in PhHIament. deliberate,
the people of Kasio and New Denver Will are very few indeed who Will maintain that Tb”» ifc will be. seen it was not tiie „ imposed htoh duties on British mode
themselves aid the local authorities, by newspapers shhhld be altowed to comment Kootenay Star’s report, but the News- Lnd lo^Tduti^ on those imported fro^toe 
mean* of a petition to th* Department, in upOnoaeee yet pending. AU are agreed Advertiser’s version of it, that “ at Revel- United States. This wav 
securing the desired oonvsnienoe. that wHfo the Usue l. «U1 before the oourt, etoke Mr. Davis emphatioaUy «.d dUttooti, subject i, most unfair. No one fcUe^l that

A. reg^d, ourcorrss^ndtof. aflusion to argument and comment in the new^per. told Ms audtonc. tiiat if . the peopto of West thc Government would knowtotfy Z^L 
the delay of mails at Nelson, we find that are calculated to defeat the ends of justice, Kootenay objected to the expenditure on mate against any class of Britbto «modT^d 
«. the ooeation referred to. the irregularity andare therefor* not allowable. the new P«iiament buüdlng. at Victoria, there Mnb. nodoub twte^sr^’
oeourred through tome misunderstanding If the facte are as they have been stated the $600,000 could be charged to the people dtoorimlnation a, was develoned bv^h.
not yet explained ; but such delays must be above, and we believe they are, it is d!65- ot Victoria dfatriot,” which was denounced operation of the tariff was 7ntirel» ™fot! 
exceptional, as arrangements were made cult to see where the tyranny and injustice as a fabrioation and invention. The Star’s **,<,. The accusation of partiality to trade 
witii a reliable man who has always given are to be found in this Ellis case. summery, as we showed in a subsequent to the Americans made by some Liberals

article, bears out exactly our digest of the 
Premier’s remarks on the subject of the 
Parliament buildings. The more Opposition 
organs mirquoto ahd garble, the more clearly 
wiU they demonstrate to the thinking public 
that they have no honest point to make 
against the Premier or the Government.

W'. our contemporary knows to be most unfair 
and untrue.

The amusing part of this controversy is 
that the ammunition which the Grit 
papers are using against the members of the 
Government was supplied them by the Gov- 
ernment itself. In order to be in a position 
to revise the tariff intelligently and to find 
out its weaknesses and its defects, the Gov- 
ernment has had an analysis of the tariff 

a prepared for their information. The book, 
we understand, contains tables shewing 
ad valorem equivalents of all specific or 
mixed specific and ad valorem duties. These 
tables, to the great surprise and, no donbt, 
annoyance of many loyal Conservative pro
tectionists, show that in some instances du
ties which appear on the face of the tariff 
to be perfectly fair and impartial, when the 
prioes paid for the articles on which they 
are imposed are taken into consideration, 
favor the Americans to a certain extent. 
There can be no doubt that the analysis will 
in this particular serve a good purpose. 
When the tariff is revised, those who are now 
so exercised about tariff discrimination in 
favor of the Americans will, to their great 
relief, no doubt, see the discrimination done 
away with, and every chance of its being 
revived carefully provided against.

CABINET I)WE “GOLDES EAGLE” BONDEDFRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1808.

Bt- Hon. Mr. Fowli 
ther Prou

A MONSTER OF CRUELTY.
For $60,000—Contract Let 

Hundred Feet of Tun
nelling

THE ELLIS CASE. for SixIt. is singular to observe how often the 
sympathy of good people is misplaced. 
There are people in Great Britain and else 
where who think and talk of Lobengula, 
King of the Metebele, as if he were a suffer- 

• ing patriot and an ill-used sovereign. From 
the portrait of this African ohief, drawn by 
an evidently friendly hand, there is nothing 
about him that any one possessing the 
slightest sense of justice or humane feeling, 
of even a low order, can admire. The char
acter sketch of Lobengula that appears in 
The Review of Reviews for October shows 
him to be a ferocious, sensual savage, with 
scarcely a redeeming trait in his character. 
So cruel, so jealous, and so superstitious is he 
that his nearest relatives cannot be sure 
from one week to the other that they 
will not be made the victims of his cruel 
caprices. This is how, according to Mr. 
Stead, this unnatural and brutal tyrant 
treated a sister who was once his favorite :

Nini for a long time ruled the roost in 
Metabeleland, and got rid of her enemies by 
brirging accusations of witchcraft against 
them. However, at last she overstepped 
the mark, when from jealousy of one of her 
sisters-in-law she brought an accusation of 
witchcraft against her. Unfortunately for 
Nini, Lobengula was very much in love 
with bis wife, and it did not take much to 
persuade him that if there was witchcraft, 
the witch was no other than Nini herself. 
Thereupon, the days of Nini were brought 
to a sudden and bloody end.

It is surprising how lightly the humani
tarian editor writpa of the murder of a 
sister. He alludes to the massacre of whole 
kraals—men, women and children—in the 
same off-hand manner. Speaking of Loben- 
gula’a skill in rain-making, and of his pro
ceedings when the rain ceases to come for 
him, he says : “ Besides, Lobengula fre
quently tries to make rain when the drought 
is persistent. Then presents of cattle are 
brought in, and whole kraals of suspected 
subjects killed. Evidently the doctrine 
that there is an Aohan in the camp when 
things go wrong is a favorite one with the 
Metabele.” Who would think that murder 
of the unoffending and the innocent is re
corded in this semi-jocular sentence !

U18I
The Ellis case has been warmly discussed 

in the newspapers both East and West, end, 
although there has been a great deal of what 
is intended to be strong writing, it it hard to 
find a clear and dispassionate statement of 
the bottom facts of the case. Our readers 
know that Mr. J. V. Ellis, editor of the St. 
John Globe, was prosecuted for contempt of 
court and sentenced to pay a fine of two 
hundred dollars and to be imprisoned one 
month in the common jail. The proceedings 
bave been pending nearly six years, and the 
law expenses which Mr. Ellis is impelled 
to pay amount, it is said, to at® 
thousand dollars. As Mr. Ellis is personally 
a most estimable man, a great deal of 
sympathy is felt and expressed for him 
by men of both parties. But some of the 
Liberal newspapers have not been content 
with sympathizing with the condemned ed
itor. They have bitterly denounced the 
courts of law that pronounced and 
firmed the sentence against him, and they 
have done what they could to show that 
Mr. Ellis is a martyr—that he has been 
made to suffer in the cause of the freedom 
of the press.

The Hamilton Spectator, which has from 
the first taken a deep interest in the 
has discussed it both ably and fairly. It 
has evidently no prejudice against Mr. Ellis 
and has treated the case purely on its mer
its. Its issue of the 27th contains the fol
lowing resume of the faote, which has the 
advantage of being clear and"concise as well 
as accurate :

The Psrne'Iltes Hoi 
Being Old, Hon 

Be Haal

The other Opposition garbler, the Times 
wants some one to explain how it is pos
sible to “leave out” and “reproduce ” 
sentence in the same article. The Times 
has shown that to do this is easy for 
skilled in the art and mystery of garbling. 
To leave ont a sentence where it should ap
pear, and to reproduce it where it ought to 
be left out—which is what the Times did 
in dealing with Mr. Davie’s speech—is 
of the surest ways of conveying to the read
er a meaning the opposite of what was in- 
tended.

Which WU1 Develop the China Creek 
Mines—Numerous Rich Ledges 

Uncovered.
London. Nov. 3.—Thl 

ibled yesterday I 
Re. Hon. Henri 

of the Local Governmeil 
from the Liberal benchJ 
reading of the Englanl 
Government bilL Whj
■peaking, Mr. GUdstouj 
well, entered the Hood 
with enthusiastic ohecj 
journed at midnight afd 

The Liverpool CouriJ 
is serions defection in I 
net, and that Mr. F<,w| 
Local Government Bod 
protection for Ulster d 
Rule bill is introduced. I 

John Redmond, lead* 
in reply to the recent I 
O’Connor, the MoCartn 
tude of the Pamellite* I
__ >ted ; that they have]
new policy, and that tq 
nullités toward the LI 
cisely what it has been I 
nullités are willing to] 
as long as they red 
pledgee to Ireland, but] 
pendent, and mean to I 
by paltering with Home 
vert the Parnellites frond 
pen en ta

lc is not the intention 
to throw Mr. Gladstone] 
■tore Lord Salisbury. S 
to give the present Got 
■tend that its existence 
votes, and that the prid 
for is adherence to its pis 
tion of Home Rule ThJ 
attention to this fact non 
tude of the Liberal d 
Rule has entirely changJ 
death. Mr. Gladstone d 
Ireland blocked the way,] 
to get legislation for Brio 
assist to pass Home RuW 
posed to hang up Home I 
long list of British refo 
claim, to be able to earn 

John Redmond admits 
claim, but says it is tn 
party to see that only tl 
British reforms are prej 
that the elections 
poned, otherwise Home I 
up indefinitely. He da 
Newcastle programme ia| 
Rule will not come up as 
years. He points out t| 
is an old man, and to p| 
so long would be to reled 
unfriendly or less able t3 
.than Mr. Gladstone. 
must continue to block I 
dares that if the Perns 
assurance that dissolute 
will take place at the end 
be content to help purely] 
during all the next year.

one
It is understood that the bond 

“ Golden Eagle” claims, at 
head of China Creek, Alberni district, was 
executed yesterday, and the contract let for 
the running of six hundred feet of 
ling, to be proceeded with at 
bond was secured

for thetwo the

one tunnel-
once. The

throng^ representatives 
in Victoria for the Duke of Muntrose, and 
.the price agreed upon is $60,000, part of 

1 rwhich sum was paid down and the total to 
be paid on or before the 1st of Aogust, 1894.

The contract has been let to Mr. McGil- 
livray, a well-known miner, and with a 
party of fifteen or twenty men he will to
day proceed with supplies to ilberni and 
the scene of operations It is expected that 
the work will be completed esrly in Feb
ruary. Three tunnels of 200 feet each will 
be ran, for the purpose of determining the 
extent of the deposit, aod if satisfactory 
work on a practical and extended scale will 
then begin to extract the gold Assays and 
mill tests of ore from the Golden Eagle mine 
made so far show that the ore averages 
from $50 to $100 per ton, while some sam. 
pies have assayed several thousands of 
dollars.

Mr. Going, C. E., who returned on Thurs
day from surveying some of the claims, 
vwited all those on which assessment work 
is being doue. - He reports that this de
velopment has uncovered several very prom
ising veins of quartz of the same character 
as that in. the disco eery claim He says 
that there is no doubt about the extent and 
permanence of these ledges, as they can be 
traced in some cases for miles. The ledzes 
located by McQuillan on a branch of China 
Creek, have been traced to

t three
THE NEW U. 8. TARIFF.

As Congress has adjourned until Decem
ber, very little will be hoard about the new 
tariff which the House Committee of W>ya 
and Means has been for some time drawing 
up with such great care. It will not, of 
course, be lost sight of. The work on it 
will, no donbt, be continued daring the 
recess, end when Congress meets again it 
will hi introduced, and the great tariff 
battle will begin. The draft of the bill 
is said to 

. hands, and there
tors and members of the House of 
Representatives who have a pretty good 
idea of what the new tariff wiU be like. 
Among these is Senator Hill, and he does 
not feel himself under any partionlar obliga
tion to keep what he knows to himself. 
This is what that Senator said about the 
revised tariff in a speech which he lately de
livered in New York :

The committee of ways and means of the 
House of Representatives, now in session, is 
engaged in the preparation of a bill em
bodying the dbntinients of the Démocratie 
platform, and fa the very near future, prob
ably by December 1,- the measure will be 
formulated and ready for the consideration 
of Coi gross.

While disclaiming all authority to speak 
for that committee as to the details of their 
proposed measures, we may, nevertheless, 
safely anticipate some of its general 
features. First of all, it will be * revenue 
bill, and not a scheme for the promotion of 
private interests at the pnblio expense. Its 
purpose wiU be the raising of tike needed 
funds for governmental purposes strictly, in 
the mode and ways least burdensome to the

Raw materials needed in our manufac
tures will be placed upon the free list for 
conclusive reasons fully explained in the de
bates of last year, and which every manu- 
faotnrer and workingman entirely under
stand and which they cordially approve. 
This relief will give an impetus to certain 
of Our manufacturing industries and afford 
work to tens of thousands of oar idle labor
ers. The necessaries of life will be sub
stantially free. w .

In fixing the necessary tariff upôn manu- 
factored articles, doe consideration wiU be 
given to the difference in wages between 
this and other countries, and snob difference 
will be «Dualized in the rates impeeedjiere 
in the general interest of the labor or oar 
oountry.

There will be ne unjust discrimination 
nay where tolerated among its provisions. 
Bonn tie* and subsidies will find Uttie favor 
in its composition. The free lut will be en
larged and the complicated schedules will be 
greatly simplified. Every sort of favoritism 
heretofore permitted will be conspicuous by 
its omission, and in that respect it will 
stand out in bold contrast with the Mo- 
Kinley MIL

This is what those Who have taken an in
terest in the United States tariff question 
might expect. The raw materials of manu
facture and the necessaries of life are to be 
made free, ahd the remainder of the tariff 
is to be so adjusted that justice will be 
done to labor, and that undue favoritism 
will not be shown to any class or any in
dustry. The withdrawal of subtidies and 
bounties, though consistent with the prin
ciples on which a tariff for revenue should 
be framed, will haidly be approved by 
those who desire to see foreign commerce 
encouraged and home industries which are 
injured by the Government’s policy com
pensated.
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AN EARLY START.

be in the President’s San Francisco Sealers Beady to Sail 
—Two Months’ Ahead of 

Ordinary Time.

are some Sena-
oase,

To Avoid Storms and Be on Hand «, 
Soon as the Seals 

- Arrive.Exports. 
5.827,782 

32 342,030 
40.368,678 
79655,367 
94,250,187 

118,270 052

1870.................
1875.
1880.... .. San Francisco, Nov. 4.—Great activity 

exists at present among the sealing fleet in 
port. Although the greater number of the 
sealing schooners have not been back a 
month, they are all preparing to make a 
fresh start. The objective point is the Ja
panese coast. The ids* is to be' on the 
ground In time, . ^The first Schooner to get 
away will be the Edward E. Webster, Cap
tain Dan. McLean. The schooner is fitting 
ont in OAland Greek, end will probàbly 
sail to-day or to-morrow. The new sealer 
Winchester, Louisa D., Mattie T. Dyer,
S' ™ „WhiCei Sophie Sutherland, a 
C. Walberg, Rattler, Old San Diego, 
Emma and ' Louise, Kate and Anne, 
and a dozen other boats are rushing the 
work of fitting out. The steam eohooner 
Alexander is also going to the Japan tide.
Lest season the sealers left hère between the 
middle of January and the 1st of March.
The start is to be made nearly two months 
ahead of any previous sealing departure, 
the change being made as an experiment. 
Many of the sealers last February and 
March suffered greatly in storms while 
orossing the Pacifia,-They were compelled 
to run into Nagasaki. Japan, to reit aodEut>E^H?£Eine
come numerous..>3>W

... » connection
with the Bear claim on China Creek head. 
The snow had fallen to a considerable depth 
during his visit, rendering work on some of 

claims impossible, but it will not inter
fere with the development of the Golden 
Eagle property as it is further down the 
mountain aide

Mr. H. Saunders, who is the father of the 
discovery and development of the China 
Creek mine», goes to Alberni to day on busi
ness connected with the transfer of the
Golden Eagle.

the

MARINE MOVEMENTS. are m

The surveyors, Captains Collister and 
W. R. Clarke, and Mr. J. A. Thompson, 
have handed in their reports on the condi
tion of the San Mateo. They find the 
damage pretty extensive, the deck being 
forced open considerably at one place, the 
bulwark flooring more or loss doubled up 
and the shearing plate contracted inward on 
both sides Ircm four to si* inches. Ali 
the steam

ISM.': - some

El I

I en the deck, inciud

expects to reeeiv 
to what will be don-

.. -«*
definite instructions as 
in a week or ten days The snrveyors 
commend that the repairs be done here, for 
the safety ot the boat, but the captain’s in- 
ten tion was to have temporary repairs! 
effected now, and the final work done at 
San Francisco.

CABLE NJ-

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
Santander, Spain, Nov. 4,—The ship 

Volo with » cargo of dynamite, lying at the 
quay, canght fire last evening. A crowd 
gathered to witness the fire. Before the 
flames could be quenched they reached the 
cargo, and an explosion followed, which 
shook the city *to its foundation. Every 
house around the quay was wrecked. 
The explosion killed many and a 
large number are injured. The gov
ernor of the province is believed to 
be among the dead. The fire spread to the 
adjoining quay. Many living persona are 
buried in the rains. A regiment of infantry 
was put to work to-day clearing away the 
debris. Already they have come across 
masses of human flesh. The hospitals are 
filled with the injured.

It is estimated that three hundred per
sons were killed by the explosion. Many 
more ere missing, but moot of them are, be- 
lieved to have gone to the houses of friends 
after their own homes were destroyed. 
Among the dead are the Prefect, the Chief 
of Pouee and two judges. Sixty houses 
were wrecked. A train which was entering 
the station when the explosion occurred was 
fired by flying pieces of burning wood. 
The station began to burn a moment later. 
The station master was burned to death and 
many passengers were suffocated. Dozens 
of persons living near the bay fled from 
their burning houses and in terror throw 
themaelve, into the water. The Ministers 
of Finance and the Interior left Madrid for 
Santander this morning.

Bsrlin, Nov. 3.—Cohn 
, Germany are worrying C 

privi with requests th 
France to explain by wt 
erected armed stations to 
the Cameroon», north of I 
oation established in 1881 
France has defied openly 
lions and must be checks! 
oeive satisfactory aesntan 
oellor, they will raise in 
question of French agree!

Rome, Nov. 3.—Catdb 
is dead. ^Carlo Lanrenzt 
rugis, Italy, and 70 years 
ated Cardinal in 1884, am 
Memorials at the Vatican 
death. During the last j 
pontificate he was Vio 
Pope’s dlooese, and Leo 1 
Auditor-General of the 
afterward giving him I 
the event of Leo’s death 1 
a candidate for Pope.

Paris, Nov. 3.—A fro» 
occurred near Saint Die, ! 
of Vosges, that ie likelyl 
relations in some quartan 
is satisfactorily settled.'q 
guard yesterday 
whom he found 

/ Germany as a result of tl
Queenstown, Nov. 3.- 

eengers aboard the Cai 
rived from New York to- 
Mayor and Lady Mayors 
were very much shocked 

ination of Mayor B 
in most complimentary M 
their reception in the Un

London, Nov. 4.—A 
here from Cadiz says 
British warships has best 
raltar, in anticipation, it 
combined movement by I 
Russia and Spain tower 
also reported that the 1 
squadrons intend to proc 
Tangier and join 
sols there.

London, Nov. 4.— 
gun factory on Wednea 
Batten berg, brother of 
Queen’s youngest < 

• Beatrice, sustained an ! 
eyes and will probably

Paris, Nov. 4.—M 
prime minister of From 
to-day.

London, Nov. 4.—Tl 
Migbell, a handsome y 
ton, who is suing « Alb 
tan of Jehore, for break 
riage, came np to-day 
oourt for argument. T 
it had no jurisdiction 1

London, Nov. 4—1 
Andrew Clarke, the dis
recently stricken with

close connections.
Tito steamship Umatilla, bound for San 

Francisco, which has special instructions to 
wait over *t Victoria until after the arrival 
of the Premier from Vancouver this 
ing.'in order to accommodate 'a large party 
of Californians who are returning home from 
the World’s Fair, and who will arrive at the 
Terminal City on the C P.R express to-day, 
will carry South the following cabin passen
gers from here : A B. Townseod, H. Innés, 
C. H. Hanyan, Mrs. Hanyan and two chil
dren, A Gorham and wife, Mrs. Penouf, 
Mrs. Thane and three children, F. Turner 
and wife, J A. Healey, A B. Barker, Miss 
A Barker, Mies J. L. Barker, Miss Manor, 
Mrs. Elliot end child, M-s. George Madi- 
gan, Mrs. K. Todd and F. Freer.

.LUMBER VESSELS ARRIVE.
The tug Discovery arrived in port yester

day afternoon after towing the bark Colo
rado from sea into Esquimalt. The Colo
rado Was reported to have arrived in Royal 
Roads on Friday, but she was mistaken 
for the American bark Seminole, which 
sailed from the Moodyville sawmill with a 
load of lumber for Santa Rosalia on the 
first of last August..

ttpotly
return Is complained of a petition may be 
presented to the oonrt, and the court will 
then try the case on ite merits. It does not 
provide that where an undo* return is made 
a recount of the votés m*v be demandait 3 1 l

FAIR AND LEGITIMATE CRITI
CISM.

killed
on tiHavana, Nov. 4 —There were only 

three persons known to have lost 
their lives by the burning of the steam
er City of Alexandria. The names are : 
Bowen, purser; Thomas Lindor, quarter
master, and Wm. Foster, oiler. The miss
ing are George Smith and Lewie Block, 
waiters; G. Ramierez, Andes Snrez, Trey 
Ceeario, Abelardo Belfrenk, Florentio Vina.

POWDEBLY ON PROHIBITION.

Philadelphia, Not. A—President Pow- 
derly of the Koighte of Labor has issued a 
vigorously worded protest against the efforts 
now being made by the prohibition element 
to induce Congress tp authorize the depart- 
tnenkof labor to make an Investigation of 
the different legislative systems ofreetriot- 
ing, regulating and prohibiting the liquor

lLTP^be app^riaUon »f
Mr-Powd«riy say. this Is an effort to 

■wtfeeh the labor department from the main 
treek, and advises all officers and members 
of labor organizations to withhold their sup- 
port from such a movement. Alooholio 
liquors, he says, will be sold and bought as 
long as men want them, and publie senti- 
ment would be in favor of alooholio drinks, 
while the Christian religion is againt it. s .v;T

Thu minier-r of religion who rants in the 
polpit.sgarast liquor will accept pew rent 
and a liberal contribution from a member of 
the church who seiU liquor. He will on 
Sonday condemn the habit of selling liquor, 
he will ]»ken the saloon keeper to the devil, 
and on Monday he will go to the devil and 
fooopt of half of what be has made in keep- 
fag his hell open on Sundays. Mr. Powder- 
ly says there U no harm in the census de
partment undertaking the work, and in that 
vfawthe Knighte would be with the pro- 
hibitionists, fait it ie time to call Shalt to 
this -eternal interference with tile proper 
work of the department of labor.

New York, Nov. A—The steamship Lu- 
eents, which arrived to-day, had among her 
P*s*dOgers Mine. Adelina Patti and her hus- 
faad ffignot NloollnL Mme. Patti has beep 
ill with lever, the result of seasickness. The 
Ohief thing noticeable about the diva’s ap- 
9—mane is bet hair, whioh retains its ori
ginal color of glossy raven black.

Ernest V. BodweU is visiting the Main
land on business.

Mashqnaland 1 This fa humanity and ' , altruism turned idiotic. It is not hard to 
imagine how men feel who are witnesses of 
Lobangula’s horrible oruelty, and what they 
think when they know that the fate of' his 
victims may ahy day be theirs. If England 
deserts them they will keep their pdiytfer 
dry and their knives sharp, and trust fa the 
Lord; /h

a nnml
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Saved Her Life.
Mrs. O. J. Wooldridge, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the Ufe of her child by the 
use of Ayer’s Cherry PectoraL 

“One of my children had Croup. The
------- _i attended by our physician, and was
supposed to be well under control. One 
night 1 was startled by the child s hard

Beafiztng fast the child’s alarming condition 
had become possible In spite of the medicines 
given, I reasoned that such remedies would 
Be of no avail. Having part of a bottle of • 
Avar’s Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave Z 
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and 
anxiously watted results. From the moment 
the Pectoral was given, the child’s breathing 
grew easier, and. In a short time, she was sleeping quietly and breathing naturally.
The child is alive and well to-day, and I do 
not hesitate to say that Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral laved her Ufe.”

:

WBSTMINSTI
London, Nov. 3—T 

lishes a story of an all 
UP Westminster bri<3 
Wednesday a water™ 
the lodge of the centre 
and turned it over to i 
•fate haa been heard

, AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mae».
Prompt to act, sure tocure
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1CABINET DEFECTIONS ■tory b discredited because of the Globe’s 

Butegooiem to the Irish end the recent 
strenuous attempts made to secure the re
lease of Irish political prisoners. It was 
subsequently learned that the bomb found 
under Westminster bridge was thrown there 
by a man who had picked it up on 
Prussian battlefield. He told the 
had kept it as a relic, and, fearful of it ex
ploding, had taken it to the bridge and 
thrown it into the river, but evidently had 
not thrown it out far enough.

CONGRESS CLOSED. have been appointed trustees and executors 
in trust, to pay Lady Abbott an income 
during her lifetime and to divide the estate 
in equal shares between the deceased's eight 
children. It is stated the estate will ex
ceed in value half a million dollars.

Montreal, Nov. 4 — President Van 
Horne, of the Canadian Pacifie, reached 
New York on the Lucania, last evening. 
Mr. Van Horne was cited, within the next 
ten days, to appear at Seattle before the 
United States Federal court to 
charge of violation of the interstate com
merce law by the agents of his road. It was 
learned here to-day that the Seattle trial 
had been postponed until February next.

Montbbal, Nov. 4.—Rev. Dr. Hunter, of 
Sfc James Methedbt chnroh, has received a 
unanimous call to the pastorate of the Do
minion square Methodbt ohureh, to succeed 
Rev. A. Courtioe, who goes to Kingston.

Ayton, Nov 4 —Joseph M. Halley, who, 
until lately, had conducted business in Ar
thur, Ont, died suddenly at a hotel here last 
night. Investigation showed that he had 
committed suicide while temporarily insane.

Yabker, Nov. 4. —Word has been re
ceived that Herbert Bawley, of Yarker, had 
been fatally injured by falling from a bridge 
at Fair Creek, B. C.

CABLE LETTER. for sale on easy terms portable coining 
machines. Many are said to have been sola 
on the continent and not a few in Ragland 
for export to India, where the native states 
and private concerns are transforming bar 
silver into rupees. Advices from India in
dicate that this free mintage is not likely to 
influence values or imports of silver mater
ially. Financial experts in Indian affairs 
agree that the unexpected magnitude of the 
Indian demand for silver since the mints 
closed is due partly to the cessation of the 
practice of melting down rupees for orna
ments. This practice was too wasteful to 
be continued sfter the coinage of silver 
ceased, and baeuilver U now used almost 
exclusively by the artisans and manufactur
ers, hence the recent influx of silver. Dur
ing the last three months the imports of 
silver from England to China have amounted 
to more than double the sum shipped in the 
corresponding period of 1892 This increase 
has served to increase the price of silver.

GAMBLING IN THE GERMAN ARMY.

The Kaiser has in no way wavered from 
his determination to put down gambling in 
the' army, and the order which he gave that 
an inquiry be made into the debts of th<___ 
officers and their ability to pay their obliga
tions is being rigidly carried out. Hie 
Majesty, moreover, has ordered that the 
inquiry extend to every officer who has been 
mixed up in gambling affairs, and it is ex
pected that, as a result, many officers will 
throw up their commissions. Indeed, it is 
reported that those who do not resign and 
are found to be insolvent through gambling 
they will be degraded in rank. The Kaiser > 
is terribly amazed that so little attention 
was paid to the Imperial rescripts issued some 
time ago, and that extremities will be re
sorted to with the defaulters is more than 
likely.

Bt Hon. Mr. Fowler Insists en Fur
ther Protection for 

Ulster.

Extraordinary Session Brought to an 
End After an Effort to 

Protract It.

Morley and Asquith Cannqt Agree— 
Home Buie for the tnited 

Kingdom^a Franco- 
police he

fx
The Parne'lites Hold that Gladstone, 

Being Old, Home Buie Must 
Be Hastened.

Exciting Scenes in the House—Consid
erable Confusion and Lack 

of Dignity.

Gladstone Feebler-Anarchiet Utter 
anees—The British in Mashona- 

land The Pope on Labor.answer a
AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN POLITICS.

London, Nov. 3.—The House of Commons 
reassembled yesterday with a Slim attend- 

Rt. Hon. Henry Fowler, president

Washington,Nov. 3.—The first or extra- 
ion of Congress Is a thing of 

the past. Its career dosed this afternoon 
at a few minutes past three, calmly, se
renely and without the faintest struggle or 
excitement. As the Vice-President said, in 
a neat little parting speech, its record is 
made up, and henceforth it belongs to the 
domain of history. There was a sort of 
pretentious effort earlier to-day to defeat the 
resolution for s final adjournment, in which 
effort
two _ Populiste and one Republican joined, 
bat it wee not intended to be of any avail, 
and, of course, was not. It was started by 
Mr. Coke (Democrat, Texas), who said that 
the Democratic party had everything to 
lose and nothing to gain by adjournment, 
leaving the tariff, the federal elections bill 
and other matters not acted on, while the 
Republican party had everything to gain 
and nothing to lose by it, The Nebraska 
Populist, Mr. Allen, threatened to defeat 
adjournment by demanding the yeas and 
nays, holding there was no quorum to trans
act business. However, the resolution was 
agreed to without the yeas and nays, and 
the adjournment took place accordingly.

The dosing day of t the extraordinary ses
sion was an exciting one in the House. 
Little business was done, but a few private 
bills were introduced and referred to the 
committees or put on the House calendar 
The only substantial achievement was the 
final disposition of the bill, allowing a re
bate on the duty on Fair exhibits acquired 
by the Columbian Museum, otherwise the 
greater portion of the three hours’ 
the House was spent in a wrangle over the 
pay and back pay of Congressional cm 
ploy es. After a few minutes’ filibustering, 
led by Mr. Hutchinson, of Texas, Mr. 
Sayers succeeded in getting through the 
House a resolution providing 
the salaries of these people up to the next 
session ; but when the bill came back from 
the Senate laden with the circular amend
ment relative to back pay of senatorial 
clerks, that had caused the failure of the 
urgent deficiency appropriations, the load 
was too muoh tor the chairman of the com
mittee, and before he could secure final 
action upon the resolution, as amended, the 
hour set for adjourning, 2 o’clock, arrived, 
and the Speaker’s gavel sounded Ahe death 
of the resolution for this session at least. 
All of these proceedings were attended with 
great oonfnAon, and on the whole the 
adjournment was lacking in the dignity and 
solemnity usual on such occasions.

(Copyright. 1893, by the United Press.)
London, Nov. 4. —The first Cabinet coun

cil since the Parliamentary recess was held 
to-day. It was attended by all the ministers 
The Cabinet ought to have met yesterday, 
but the meeting was postponed. After Mr. 
Gladstone had conferred with Mr. Morley, 
the Chief Secretary for Ireland, it was de
cided to meet to-day. It has been assumed 
that the Irish questions which the English 
Liberals had hoped were tabooed for the 
session, were again troubling the Cabinet. 
Ministerial circles attach less importance to 
the hostile action of the Parnellites, who 
threaten to withdraw from the majority 
owing to the differences with the Govern
ment as to the relief of evicted tenants and 
the release of political prisoners than they 
do to

Vienna, Nov. 2. — Count Taafe, premier, 
and one of the leaders of the Polish and 
Conservative deputies, has called hie con
freres to confer with him as to the political 
situation. He states there are no prospects 
of his return to power. He recommended 
Prince W indeeoharache as the beet to succeed 
him. Tbs Prince, he said, enjoyed the con 
fidenoe of the coalition party in the 
ReiobSrath, besides being on good terms 
with the Hungarian politicians. The German 
Liberals met in a public hall to-day to dis
cuss the attitude of the parties towards 
Taafe and suffrage reform. Only persons 
who had been invited were admitted. The 
proceedings had hardly begun when 800 
Socialists stormed the hall. They burst in 
the doors and marched down the aisles 
shouting for universal guffrsge. A dozen 
policemen, who were called from the street, 
ordered the Socialists to leave, but without 
effect. A police company were summoned, 
and they charged with drawn sabres. Most 
of the German Liberals had left by this 
time, but the Sfcialtots still refused to go. 
After a fight at close quarters they were 
driven out. Forty-five Socialists and eight 
policemen were injured. Ten Socialiste 
were arrested. -

ordinary

of the Local Government Board, amid cheers 
from the Liberal benches, moved the eeoond 
reading of the England and Wales Local 

bilL While Mr. Fowler was

8

Government
speaking, Mr. Gladstone, looking bright and 
well, entered the House, and was received 
with enthusiastic cheers. The House ad
journed at midnight after a dull union.

The Liverpool Courier reports that there 
is serions defection in Mr. Gladsone’e cabi
net, and that Mr. Fowler, president of the 
Local Government Board, demands farther 
protection for Ulster whenever the Home 
Rule bill ie introduced.

John Redmond, leader of the Parnellites, 
in reply to the recent statement by T. P. 
O'Connor, the McCarthyite, says the atti
tude of the Parnellites has been misrepre
sented ; that they have not promulgated a 
new policy, and that the policy of the Par
nellites toward the Liberal party is pre
cisely what it has been all along. The P 
nellitea are willing to support the Liberals 
M long as they remain time to their 
pledges to Ireland, but are absolutely inde
pendent, and mean to let them know that 
by paltering with Home Rule they will con
vert the Parnellites from supporters into op
ponents.

It is not the intention of the Parnellites 
to throw Mr. Gladstone ont of power and re
store Lord Salisbury. What they inteqfl is 
to give the present Government to under
stand that its existence depends on Irish 
votes, and that the price to be paid there
for is adherence to jtt pledges on the ques
tion of Home Rale The reason for calling 
attention to this fact now is that the atti
tude of the Liberal party toward Home 
Rule has entirely changed since Parnell’s 
death. Mr. Gladstone then declared that 
Ireland blocked the way, and the only way 
to get legislation for British interests was to 

pass Home Rale, bat now it is pro
posed to hang up Home Rule and take up a 
long list of British reforms, in order, they 
claim, to be able to carry the next election.

John Redmond admits the truth of this 
claim, but says it is the intention of the 
party to see that only the proper kinds of 
British reforms are proceeded with, and 
that the elections are not indefinitely post
poned, otherwise Home Rale will be hung 
up indefinitely. He declares that if the 
Newoae'le programme is 
Rule will not come up again in five or six 
years. He pointe out that Mr. Gladstone 
is an old man, and to put Home Rule off 
so long would be to relegate it to some one 
unfriendly or lees able to effect his desires 
than Mr. Gladstone. Therefore, Ireland 
must continue to block the way. He de
clares that if the Parnellites can have an 
usuranoe that dissolution of Parliament 
will take place at the end of 1894, they will 
be content to help purely British measures 
during all the next year.

1
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Ihalf dozen Democrats,some

1
1brutal’ murder.

THE WIDENING BREACH
/between Mr. Morley and Mr, Asquith, the 

Home Secretary. Mr. Morley favors a more 
conciliatory policy "towards the Irish mal- 
obntents. . He advises the cabinet to intro
duce before Christmas a bill for the relief of 
the evicted tenante in Ireland, and to re
lease several more political prisoners. He 
urges this policy aa necessary to avert the 
partial desertion of the anti-Parnellite 
party, under Justin McCarthy, upon whose 
unbroken support the Government depends 
to carry the projected English legislation. 
Mr. Asqnith oppose* Mr. Morley on each of 
these points and overwhelms the cabinet 
with a sentiment against considering this 
winter any Irish question involving pro
longed debates. John Dillon, William 
O’Brien and other Parnellites speak and write 
a* if Parliament were bound to introduce 
a bill to reinstate the evicted tenants. Pri
vately Liberals of Ministerial rank deny that 
any each pledge has been given. On Mon
day John Redmond, leader of the Parnell- 
itee, will ask Mr, Gladstone in the House of 
Commons whether the Government intend 
to intrdduoe or propose a tempore 
are of relief based upon the 13'h 
the Land Purchase Act of 1891, and sup
planted by provisions for compulsory settle
ment. Mr. Gladstone’s reply oan be pre
dicted ■ with considerable certainty. He 
will decline to Introduce the bill suggested 
by Mr. Redmond, although be may indicate 
the possibility of a compromise within the 
limite of the 13th clause. The wisdom of 
this course Is concentrated in the point that 
no prolonged Conservative opposition will be 
provoked by it and that the progress of Eng
lish bills will not be impeded.

The Duke of Argyle, speaking in Glasgow 
this week, said that the cause of Home 
Rule was dependent entirely upon

Savary Island the Scene of a Fearfnl 
Tragedy-Two Men 

Shot.

;

y
ar- *

Robbery the Supposed Motive—The 
House Plundered ef Its 

Contents. tSITUATION IN MASHOHALAND.

Any really effective intervention of the 
Imperial Government in Maehonalend bas 
been checked by the knowledge that the 
Afrikander Bond, a party having a large 
majority in the Cape Parliament, is ready 
to declare their independence nnleea a free 
hand is given the South Africa Chartered 
Company in the present 
Matabeles. Possibly the Marquis of Ripon, 
colonial secretary, will be able to still the 
protests of the English Radicals against the 
Company’s methods by stern declarations 
about the rights of the Crown to make 
terms with Lobengula and regulate affairs 
generally in Masbonaland. At all events, 
the Government must remain content 
to let the company get their own way, for 
Hoffineyer, the leader of the Afrikander 
Band, will stand by the company to the 
last point. He would, he says, help the 
Premier assemble Parliament, appoint a 
governor and send home Sir Henry Loch, 
the Imperial governor, jp case the Imperial 
Government tried to thwart the Band’s 
policy. The leading Dutch newspaper, 
Onsland, says that Sir Henry Loch’s Insis
tence that he shall have a voice in arrang
ing the pesos with the Matabele is crim
inal, and it appeals to the public for such 
an expression of opinion as will convince the 
home government oL the tendency of 
feeling at the Cape in lavor of the Chart
ered Company’s cause.

SILVER COINAGE RESUMED.
:(Special to the Colonist.!

Washington, Nov. 3 —Orders have been 
sent by the Treasury department to the 
superintendent» of the mints at San Fran
cisco and New Orleans to resume the coin
age of standard silver dollars. This action 
was taken under authority of section 3 of 
the Sherpsan silver law of 1890. It ie for 
the nurpoee of utilizing the seignorage that 
the coinage of standard silver dollars was 
resumed. The expectation is that about 
1,600.000 standard silver dollars oan be 
coined, which will give the United States 
treasury a seignorage of about $500,000. It 
is the intention of the Treasury depart
ment, as the mints become clear of the gold 
coin, to have them also coin silver, and thus 
increase the coinage from 34 to 4, and there
by deoreaae the circulation.

Vancouver, Nov. 3.—A terrible murder 
has been committed at Savary Island. Jack 
Green, a wealthy rancher, and Tom Taylor, 
his hired man, were shot through the heart 
with a rifle as they were about to retire for 
the night. Robbery was entirely the motive, 
as Green’s strong box was said to contain 
$10,000. Rifles, ammunition, a boat and 
quantities of provisions are missing, as well 
as a man named Lynn, a hard character, 
who was lately employed by Green. The 
murderer, whoever he is, has a week’s 
start, and is well stocked with ammunition 
and provisions. It is a repetition of the 
Kennedy affair except that the murdefer 
has bigger, chances of escape. The bodies of 
the murdered men and the story of the tra
gedy were brought in by Magistrate Manson 
on the gteamer Stella at 9 to-night. Mr. 
Manson says that Green has lived on Savary 
Island for seven years. Tom Taylor and 
Hugh Lynn were living with him. Lynn 
has been in jail several times. He had been 
drinking heavily on the 26th. A light was 
seen in the Green house next morning, but 
on the succeeding morning there were no 
signs of Hfe, the murder having been proba
bly committed on Friday.

Dick Lewis and Albert Handsen found 
the bodies en Mem day afternoon, and noti
fied Magistrate Manson. Taylor was lying 
face downward, and was shot in the back. 
He must have died instantly as his pipe was 
■till in bis hand. Green was partly 
dressed as if retiring. He was near the 
door, as if his hand had just dropped from 
the latoh. He was shot through the breast 
just above the heart. Blood was also on 
the hed. It 1» thought be walked from the 
bed to the door af’er being shot. Green’s 
pooketbook was gone. It was known to 
contain $1.000. Green is also thought to 
have had eight or ten thousand dollars in 
the shack, as he would never bank his 
money. Everything of value was taken 
from the shack and the store bur
glarized. All the article* not taken 
away from the shack were smashed with 
rifle bullets. This was evidently a rose on 
the murderer’s pert, and he put old rusty 
unused guns in the right hand of each mur
dered man. Green’s boat was also taken. 
Lynn lived with a klootohman and a boy 
oloae by. The klootohman and boy are also 
missing. The coroner wee notified on the 
arrival of the steamer, and will hold as in
quest to-day. Green was 76 years of age 
and was very lame. Taylor’s relatives live
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

Unusually Large Attendance at the 
Opening—Items on the Govern

ment Programme.
carried out Home

CANADIAN NEWS.Parish Local Government—Employers’ 
Liability—Two Working Class <

Constituencies Lost.

“ LOVE DOES NOT LEVEL ALL RANKS.”THE LOT OF MR. GLADSTONE, 
and with him would vanish from the field ef 
English polities. This theory of His Graoe 
was hardly enunciated before it was most 
strikingly contradicted by the speeches of 
Mr. Asquith and Mr. Campbell-Bannerman, 
Secretary of State for War, both of whom 
proclaimed for the first time their attitude 
in favor of federalizing the United King
dom. Mr. Campbell-Bannerman told his 
constituents in Stirlii 
for Ireland alone, but

London society has been stirred up by 
the news that the engagement of Hon. 
Nellie Bass, whose father,- Lord Burton, got 
hie fortune and fitly by brewing a famous 
ale, to Keith Fraser, has been broken. The 
young woman is an only daughter. Her 
father settled upon her £2,000,000 as a mar
riage portion, and she will Inherit probably 
£6,000,000 more after his death. It is re
ported that Lord Barton broke the engage
ment because he thought tide for
tune» sufficient to warrant hie get-

law.

[Special te the Colonist.)
Beockville, Nov, 3.—Lackey is to be 

hanged on Thursday, December 14.
Hamhzton, Nov. 3. — Daring a violent 

thunder storm last night lightning «true 
the barns of John Jackson, who owns s 
farm near Abingdon, where a large number 
of. World's fair prize cattle and sheep were 
housed. Theharns and contenta were de
stroyed. Lose over $700.

Montreal, Nov. 3 —Two hundred* tons 
of Irish earth have just been landed in Can
ada, having been Imported by P. Rafferty, 
who intends to convert it into a garden at 
his residence at Hochelaga.

Toronto, Nov. 3.—(Special)—Last night 
the police received word that Lucy Pinning 
had died from the effects of e criminal oper
ation performed on her by “Doo.” Andrew, 
the' notorious abortionist, who was recently 
released from the Kingston penitentiary 
after having completed his term of imprtegn- 
ment for a crime of the same nature. Officer» 
were at once sent to Andrew’s residence, 
only to find that he and his wife bad left 
the city. Andrew, who is aged about 82, 
is said to be in Buffalo. A warrant has been 
issued on a charge of murder.

Alton, Nov. 3—Thomas Harkness, aged 
47, was found dead on the road with hie 
throat out. Deceased recently returned 
from Manitoba. Lying near the body was 
an open jsok-knife besmeared with blood 
and an empty laudanum bottle, with the 
label of a Brandon, Manitoba, druggist. 
The Coroner wee summoned, and after ex
amination declared the ease to be one of 
suicide and that an inquest was unnecessary.

Montreal, Nov. 3.—Sir John Thompson 
in an interview here said the Government 
proposed to call Parliament together as 
early aa possible. TVs Government, he 
said, was alive to the necessity of tariff re
form, and at the proper time would show 
the people that it had their interests et 
heart.

London, Nev. 3.—On the reassembling of 
Parliament yesterday, after a recess of six 
weeks, for the autumn session, the attend
ante was unusually large, owing to .the ex
pectation that the badgering and worrying 
of the ministry would begin at once.

Mr. Gladstone, who appears to have bene
fited physically to a remarkable extent by 
the respite from his labors, put in an appear
ance just after the House hiui been called to 
order, and was greeted with prolonged 
cheers from his supporters. There are only 
two bills of Importance on the Government 
programme for the extra session. One, 
knewn as the Parish Council bill, extends to 
the country districts the right of local gov
ernment, while the other, designated the 
“ Employers’ Liability .Bill,” makes em
ployers liable for injuries to workingmen 
caused through lack of proper safeguard» 
while the men are in actual service. A 
similar measure was introduced early in the 
year, but failed to pies. The Gladstonian 
party has recently lost two elections in 
working class constituencies on this issue, 
and the public sentiment thus aroused has 
been sufficient to induce Mr. Gladstone to 
make the bill a Government measure.

an-

CABLE NEWS. that no home rule 
•me rntif for other 

parte also of the United Kingdom was the 
aim of the Liberal party. Any inconveni
ence attendant upon the retention of the 
Irish members at Westminster he added, 
was surely worth enduring for the sake of 
their great object. Mr. Asquith does not 
hesitate to confess to similar convictions.

The Daily Standard, the Weekly Specta
tor and other Unionist organs dilate upon 
the tremendous importance of a policy by 
which the Liberals virtually commit them 
selves to revolution, to weaken the historic 
continuity of the constitution and to trans
forming the 
tkm of state governments on the Federal 
mode.

Mr. Gladstone has not derived so muoh 
benefit from his holidays as the Liberal 
press would make the country 
|ait ie feebler and his face is

r >-firs -f—r-.
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Berlin, Nov. 3.—Colonial enthusiasts in 
Germany are worrying Chancellor von Ca
pri vi with requests that he call upon 
France to explain by what right she has 
erected armed stations to the Hinterland ef 
the Cameroon», north of the line of demar
cation established in 1885. They say that 
France has defied openly her treaty obliga
tions and must be checked. Unless they re
ceive satisfactory assurances from the Chan
cellor, they will raise in the Reichstag the 
question of French agression in .West Africa.

ting a
Agents of the Brazilian , rebel Admiral 

Admiral Mello have been in Birmingham, 
negotiating for the purchase o( arm* and 
ammunition. The manufacturers will give 
no information as to the contract» made ; 
but it ie known that some definite agree
ment was effected.

TM Emperor Franz Joseph has requested 
Prince Windiachgraebe to form a cabinet.

The Rome correspondent of the Daily 
Chronicle says : “ The Pope is about to 
issue an encyclical to the Bishops of Italy, 
appealing to the capitalists to aoeede to the 
just claims of the laborers, and exhorting 
the laborers to abstain from all lawless-
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United Kingdom into a eolleo-
Romb, Nov. 3—Cardinal Carlo Laurenzi 

is dead. yCarlo Laurenzi was a native of Pe
rugia, Italy, and 70 years old. He was cre
ated Cardinal in 1884, and was Secretary of 
Memorials at the Vatican at the time of hi» 
death. Daring the last year’s of Pins IX’e 
pontificat» he was Vicar-General of the 
Pope’s diocese, and Leo XIII appointed him 
Auditor-General of the Vatican palace, 
afterward giving him a higher office. In 
the event of Leo’s death he would have been 
a candidate for Pope.

Paris, Nov. 3.—A frontier incident has 
occurred near Saint Die, in the department 
of Vosges, that is likely to cause strained 
relatione in some quarters until the matter 
is satisfactorily settled. A German forest 
guard yesterday killed two French poachers 
whom he found on territory annexed to 

/ Germany as a result of the war of 1870-71.

ness.
believe. His 
ashen gray, 

voice, however, is as dear and resonant
:here.

[Though the Provincial authorities had 
not, last evening, been officially Informed of 
the horrible crime, it is thought by them 
that Constable Anderson, of Comox, is 
already on the track of the murderer. A 
strange feature of the case is that it bad not 
sooner been reported from Comox by wire. 
Savary island is one of Aie small archipelago 
between Cape Madge and Comox, distant 
about 10 miles from the former point, and 
equi-diatant from Reed Island, the scene of 
Ben Kennedy’s crime. The island contains 
several ranches, whose owners, with their 
employee, constitute the population.]

CAPITAL NOTES.
as ever.

ANARCHIST CELEBRATION.
The London anarchists celebrated, with a 

publio meeting, last evening, the release of 
their comrade, David John Niooll, from pri
son. The speakers revelled in the most in
cendiary and blasphemous language. They 
became so utterly reckless occasionally that 
the audience groaned and hissed them. 
Prince Krapotkine and Louise Michel, who 
had promised to attend the meeting, sent 
regrets. C. W. Mowbray, publisher of the 
Commonwealth, which was edited formerly 
by ' Niooll, proclaimed without mincing 
words the revolution of foroe. “Better fight 
than starve,” he said. Editor Samuels, of 
the Commonwealth, characterized the Social 
Democrats as damnable cowards, while the 
Socialists present groaned and hissed. 
Gladstone, Asquith and the whole miserable 
pack, he said, were d—d humbugs. He
answered protests from the audience by 
challenging anybody to come to the 
platform. He was ready to stand 
qgainet all corners. Any true Anarchist 
would be as fearless. Jesus Christ Himself 
would not frighten him. There was no 
more fooling about the Anarchiste ; they 
woul rather die fighting than die like rate 
in a gutter. Mr. 
amid fervid cheers. Herr Ianoaki, editor of 
the Arbeiters Freund, denounced the Chi
cago courts for having murdered the Chica
go Anarchist». Niooll described his prison 
life, and predicted that the day was at 
hand when some of his audience would be 
called open to die for the cause of anarchy. 
Several detectives were present. They took 
notes, but made no effort to restrain the 
speakers.

8SSDominion Exporta and Imports for the 
Quarter—Falling off in 

Cattle Exports.
■m

ARMY MORTALITY.
Washington, Nov. 3.—Brigadier General 

Sternberg, surgeon of the United States 
Army, in his report to the Secretary of 
War concerning the health of the Army, 
gives oomparLona showing that the death 
rate of the United States Army compared 
with other armies is about as follows : 
United States, per 1,000 of mean strength, 
6 44; Great Britain, 6.63; Austria, fi; 
Hungary, 5.47; Italy, 8 96; and Prue- 
•tan-Saxony and Wurtemberg, 3.32. 
The statement of the English 
and German armies is exclusive of 
officers. The absolute number of deaths in 
the United States army last year was -173 
Diseases were leas frequent among the ne
gro troops and Indiana than the whites. 
Alcoholism was also more prevalent among 
the whites. The 22 cases of suicide in the 
army during the year are equivalent to a 
rate of 0 82 per cent, per thousand of the 
strength, as compared with 0 83 during the 
previous year. The last reported annual 
rates of suicide in foreign armies wafl : 0 21 
in the British ; 0 33 in the Italian : 0 54 in 
the Prussian, and I 18 in the Austro-Hun
garian. Of the 22 suicides most of them 
were members of white commands, includ
ing one offioer. The oases among the col
ored troops, four suicides, were Indians.

New Zealand 
Picking np Pointers—A Canal to 

Burrard "Inlet

Commissioner .
KpW

m
V(From Our Own CorresDondenL)

Ottawa, Nov. 9—The Importe for the 
quarter show an increase of $7,000,000, and 
the exports • decrease Of $760,000, due 
principally to the falling off in the export 
oattie trade.

Mr Mackintosh’s appointment will be 
gazetted to-morrow.

C. Valentine, dairy commissioner for New 
Zealand, is here picking up pointers from 
Prof. Robertson.

A. Ferguson, barrister, of Ottawa, gives 
notice of application to Parliament for the 
incorporation of a company to Sonatruot a 
canal for navigation from a point on 
Burrard Inlet, near Port Moody, thenoe 
easterly to a point on Pitt river, in town
ship 40 or township 9.

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The Department of 
Trade and Commerce has issued a circular 
calling the attention of manufacturers and 
merchants to the provisions of the Imperial 
Merchandise Marks act as the Home Gov
ernment is rigidly enforcing the act.

The Boulanges constituency is likely to 
be opened this week. Mr. Bain is to be ap
pointed P. O. Inspector at Montreal.

Parliament will meet. between January 
16 and 25. 1

A special from Joliette says that at the 
inquiry in the Hooper case, this afternoon, 
the prisoner wss committed to stand his 
trial before the Criminal Court in Decem
ber.

The Governor-General and suite arrived 
here from Montreal to day.

WAR IN AFRICA.
London, Nov. 3.—A dispatch from Jo

hannesburg says it is rumored there that 
heavy fighting occurred between the British 
and Matabele in the bush along the Shang
hai river, and that King Lobengula had 
been captured.

Capetown, Nov. 4.—Advices 
from Fort Victoria at noon give an 
of the Matabele losses as reported by the 
natives In the first skirmish the Matabele 
lost 200 men. In the fight at the Great 
Laager 1,600, and on the following day 260 
The chartered company*» troops have burned 
Lobengula’s great military kraal at Bula
wayo.

agitQueenstown , Nov. 3.—Among the pas
sengers aboard the Campania, which ar
rived from New York to-day, were the Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress of Dublin. They 
were very much shocked to learn of the 
assassination of Mayor Harrison, and spoke 
in most complimentary terms of him'and of 
their reception in the United States.

London, Nov. 4.—A dispatch received 
here from Cadiz says a fleet of eighteen 
British warship* has been gathered at Gib
raltar, in anticipation, it is.presumed, of s 
combined movement by the ships of France, 
Russia and Spain towards Tangier. It is 
also reported that the French and Russian 
squadrons intend to proceed immediately to 
Tangier and join a number of Spanish ves
sels there.

■aMl'
IVToronto, Nov. 4.—A sensation was 

caused by the arrest of Charlotte Urry, a 
servant girl, who has swindled fifty leading 
bnstneaa firms in the oity by ordering luxur
ious goods in her former employers name 
and then obligingly offering to garry them 
home herself. The girl is afflicted with 
parooiria (morbid dreaming). She imagines 
she is entitled to great riches. She was in 
an asylum in England for two years.

Laohute, Nov. 4.—The death of Andrew 
McConnell, on the 23rd instant, of pneu
monia, sfter a few days’ illness, has oast a 
gloom over a large circle of friends. He 
was an active member of the Methodist 
church, and for more than a quarter of a 
century a justice of the peace. He leaves 
a widow and eight sons and daughters, 
among trhom are D. J. B. McConnell, of 
Montreal ; R. G. McConnell, R. A., of the 
Geological survey,
Connell, of Vancouver, B. C.

Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—All suspense regard
ing the date of the Winnipeg bye election 
is at last at an end. This morning a dis
patch was received from Ottawa definitely 
fixing nomination day for the 16th of this 
month and the election for the 22nd. Mr. 
Frank J. Clark is appointed returning offi
cer. C. H. Campbell is the Conservative 
candidate. The Liberals have not yet 
selected their man.

Moosomin, Nov. 4.—An application was 
made to-day for the postponement of the 
trial of Antonio Snoosnio end Antonio 
Dejednio, charged with the murder of a 
scissors’ grinder at Grenfell. The applica
tion wag granted, and the trial is now fixed 
for January 22 next.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—The will of the late 
John Abbott, ex-Premier of the Do- 

km, has just been probated. The four 
sons of the deceased, J. B. Abbott, Harry 
Abbott, William Abbott and Arthur Ab
bott, and his son-in-law, R. T. Heneker,
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NEWS OF THE WHALERS- 1

London, Nov. 4.—While inspecting a 
gun factory on Wednesday, Prince Louis «of
Battenberg, brother of the husband of the 
Queen’s

San Francisco, Nov. 3.—The whaling 
bark Alaska arrived from the Arctic this
morning with a report of the catoh of the 
whaling fleet up to October 9. Of, the 
43 vessels, 18 were clean at that date. 
Of the others a number made very large 
catches, principally the steam whalers. 
Among the largest oAtohee were the fol
lowing : B lens, 64 ; Newhall, 62 ; Gram
pus, 47 ; Newport, 44.; Oroutt, 26. Never 
has the present catoh been eqt 

take was 361 bowheade

TO PREVENT STRIKES.
London, Nov. 3.—In the House of Com

mons to day, Rt. Hen. Mr. Gladstone prom
ised at the earliest opportunity to promote 
a measure for the appointment of a board 
of arbitration to prevent strikes.

_ youngest daughter. Princess
• Scsfcnoe, sustained an injury to one of hi* 

eyes and will probably lose It.
Paris, Nov. 4—M. Tirard, formerly 

prime minister of France, died in this oity 
to-day.

London, Nov. 4—The ease of Miss Jenny 
Migbell, s handsome young lady of Brigh
ton, who is suing “ Albert Baker,” the Sul- 
tan of Jehore, for breach of promise of mar- 
riage, came up to-day in the Queen bench 
court for argument. The court decided that 
it had no jurisdiction in the cue.

Iondon, Nov. 4.—The condition of Sir 
Andrew Clarke, the distinguished physician, 
recently stricken with apoplexy, u serious.

WESTMINSTER BRIDGE.
London, Nov. 3.—The Globe to-day pub

lishes a story of an alleged attempt to blow 
np Westminster bridge. It says that on 
Wednesday a waterman found a bomb on 
the ledge of the centre buttress of the bridge 
and turned it over to the police. Nothing 
sinoe bu been heard of the matter. The

ll
ERAN00-RUS9IAN FETES.

Considerable significance is still attached 
to the recent demonstrations in Paris, 
Toulon and other cities in favor of the Rus
sian naval visitors, the more so in view of 
the tout given at the Toulon banquet. The 
President, in his remarks, said : “ I drink 
to the friendship of the two great-nations, 
and through them to the peace of the 
world.” At this time there were in Parti 
four Russian Grand Dukes, brothers of the 
Czar. The two who arrived first went to 
the Elysee to thank M. Carnot in the name 
of the Czar for the reception given te his 
naval officers and sailors. President Carnot 
to not accustomed to speak at random. On 
the contrary, hie manner of deltiery shows 
that it to hie custom to oarerolly weigh 
every word he utters, and the words “ the 
new ties which unite theu two countries ” 
is considered,an official announcement of a 
Franco-Russian alliance, and it Is regarded 
u certain that an understanding between 
the two Governments hu been established 
on a serious diplomatic buis.

Ottawa, and G. S. Mo- I -
IN:- .

\i$Mm
If;:. -!

nailed. The 
and eight

whales. Twelve ships belonging to uven 
owners took 288, while twenty-two shins 
belonging to six others took only 73. At 
preunt no price to quoted for bone ; but 
even taking it at the exceedingly low figure 
of $3 per pound, the above catch represent» 

$1,600,000. Captain Green, of the 
Alaska, reports an open sea and very little 
ice. The whales were very muoh scattered 
and hard to catch. The only accident wu 
on the bark James Allen. M. Mayo, first 
mate, had his leg crushed by a whale. It 
wu amputated, and he wu sent to Port 
Clarence, where hto shipmates believe he 
died.

:totalSan Francisco, Nov. 2—Col. J. Hampton 
Hoge, the recently appointed United Statu 
consul to Chine, who wu to have sailed 
henoe on the Gaelic this afternoon, rewived 
an intimatibn by telegraph last evening that 
be had been removed from hto office by 
President Cleveland on account of certain 
chargee which had been made against him, 
the nature of which the dispatch failed to 
state. UoL Hoge, on being interviewed, ex
pressed great surprise at hto recall, and said 
be would go to Washington at once to in- 
vwtigate the cause.

Êë
II

ürSP5mQUICKEST ON RECORD.
New York, Nov. 3.—Another 

oord wu smashed to-day by the arrival of 
the Canard liner Lucania, which wu sight
ed off Fire Island at 7:32 p.m. The Lucania 
wiled from Queenstown at 1 p.m. on Octo
ber 29, and arrived at Sandy Hodk bar at 
9:19 p.m.,having completed the voyage in five 
day*, twelve hours and fifty-four minutes, 
beating by twenty-nine minutes the beat . 
previous record, held by the Campania, five 
days, thirteen boon and twenty-three 
minutes.

over
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IhBard sell Bleed Bitters.
TJURDOCK BLOOD BITTBR8 is a medicine 
P made from roots, bark and h-rbe, and is 
the but remedy fo> dyspepsia, constipation and 
biliousness, ana will cure all blood dtoeaeu 
from a common pimple to the worst scrofulous

Thorold, Nov. 2.—Owing to a leak in 
the Welland canal bank here, the water hu 
bun drawn off one level, stopping naviga
tion through the oanaL

|
&. SILVER IN INDIA.

A Vienna firm to reported to be offering I

I-J ;

‘____ EM . ;

EAGLE ” BONDED
•ntract Let for gjy 
Feet of Tun- 
lelliDg

slop the China Creek 
irons Rich Ledges 
■covered.

that the bond for the 
lie ” claims, at the 

:ek, Alberni district, wu 
U and the contract let for 
hundred feet of tunnel- 
fled with at once. The 
through representatives 
Duke of Muntrose, and 

upon is $60,000, part of 
id down and the total to 
e the 1st of August, 1894. 
i been let to Mr. McGil- 
iwn miner, and with a 
twenty men he will to- 
supplies to Alberni and 

-ions It is expected that 
completed early in Feb- 
nele of 200 feet each will 
rpose of determining the 
osit, and if satisfactory, 
1 and extended scale will 
let the gold Assays and 
)m the Golden Eagle mine 
r that the ore averages 
or ton, while some sam- 
fl several thousands of

who returned on Thnrs- 
[ some of the claims, 
which assessment work 
reports that this de

rated several very prom- 
e of the same character 
ioeery claim He says 
ibt about the extent and 
Be ledges, as they can be 
I for miles. The ledges 
an on a branch of China 
faced to a connection 
i on China Creek head, 
to a considerable depth 

idering work on some of 
ie, but it will not inter- 
elopment of the Golden 
It is further down the

.who is the father of the 
loproent of the China 
i Alberni to-day on bn si
ll the transfer of the

MOVEMENTS.
Captains Collister and 

Mr. J. A Thompson, 
It reports on the condi- 
hfateo. They find the 
»nsive, the deck being 
rably at one place, the 
ire or leu doubled up 
ite contracted inward on 
Imr to six inches. All 
Ions on the deck, inelnd- 
ge carried away. The • 
L Aitrtf Xb'th'e jfw.fiera by 
toho expects to reeeiv. 
I’M to what will be done 
F.v« The surveyors re
repairs be done here, for 
at, but the captain’s in- 
fcve temporary repairs 
ihe final work done at

ONNECTIOKS.
rmatilla, bound for San 
La special instructions to 
la until after the arrival 
nn Vancouver this even- 
kn mod ate a large party 
are returning home from 
pd who will arrive at the 
le C P.R express to-day, 
t following cabin passen- 
B. Townsend, H. Innés, 

L Hanyan and two chil- 
knd wife, Mrs. Benouf, 
fee children, F Turner 
Dey, A. B. Barker, Miss 
L. Barker, Miss Manor, 
lid, Mrs. George Madi- 
knd F. Freer. 
ksBIS ARRIVE.
F arrived in port yester- 
Itowing the bark Colo- 
|E-quimalt. The Colo- 
b have arrived in Royal 
but «he was mistaken 
bark Seminole, which 
Idyville sawmill with a 
I Santa Rosalia on the

l—There were only 
wn to have lost 
arning of the steam- 
la. The names are : 
Unas Lindor, quarter- 
iter, oiler. The miss- 
t>h and Lewis Block, 
6, Andes Sures, Trey 
frank, Florentio Vina.

Lx '4\

er Life.
brido*, of Wortham, 
Be of her child by the 
ferry Pectoral.
Bren had Croup. The 
Four physician, and was 
n under control, one 
Id by the child's hard 
Km to It found it stran- 
Hy ceased to breathe. 
BBa’S alarming condition 
fin spite of the medicines 
at such remedies would 
king part of a bottle at 
srafin the house, I gave 
I, at short Intervals, and 
Rita. From the moment 
Kn, the child’s breathing 
fa abort time, she was 
Id breathing naturally. 
Ed well to3ay, and I do 
had Ayer*. Cherry Fee-

R’S
Pectoral

Ayer Sc Go., Lowell, Umêê»

pt, sure to cure
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I

, 1893.XEbe Colonist. whloh the assailants of the tariff ere bound 
to disease. Why doe» not the Time» tackle 
one of them ?

ce rued, the Russians have loot e good cus- 
tomer end the Germane e market for many 
of the product» of their feotoriea. Russia, 
metaphorically «peaking, onto off Germany’» 
noee, and Germany damage» Russia's 
tenancy. If two individuals indulged in an 
amusement of this kind, sensible bystanders 
would conclude that they were a pair of 
fool». Are nation» any. wiser or better 
when they resort to the lex talioni* in trade ?

From The DailyFRIDAY. NOVUM BEK lu. IMS. Kghest of all im. Learenmg Power.-U. & GoVt Report THEBritish Columbia Jute Factory De
stroyed by Fire-Snow Falls 

at Westminster.
LALY LYNCHERS.

Lynching has evidently great charms for 
our neighbors across the national boundary 
line. Individual citizens consider it incum
bent upon them to exercise powers and to 
perform functions which are, in other coun
tries, left to the regularly constituted 
authorities. We every day read of self-con
stituted courts for the trial and execution__
particularly the execution—of offenders. In 
these cases the tribunals of Judge Lynch are 
generally composed of men. Women seldom 
take part in their proceedings, though there 
is some reason to believe that they seldom 
disapprove of the decisionr arrived at and 
the punishments awarded. Lately, how
ever, some ladies of at least one town in the 
States have come to the conclusion that 
the interests of good morals require that 
severe and summary punishment should, 
without the sanction of law, be administered 
to those of their sex who, in their opinion, 
act improperly and exercise a pernicious in
fluence in their neighborhood. Some women" 
occupying respectable positions in Osceola, 
Nebraska, were scandalized by the conduct 
of some girls in the town, and they took 
upon themselves to punish them for what 
they regarded as offences. They met in 
nuipbers, entrapped the girls and whipped 
them with great severity. This extraordin
ary proceeding has created quite a stir, not 
only in Osceola, but in the whole country. 
In the first place, it is said that

PICA YUNISH AS USUAL.

The local organ of the Opposition is deal- 
ing with the tariff as it deals with almost 
everything else. It passes over large and 
important questions in sile^, 
importance to and magîmes small and 
trifling matters—and even these it contrives 
to deal with disingenuously.

It, on Wednesday, tried to show that the 
Dominion tariff discriminates against Great 
Britain in favor of the United States. We 
may say in passing that, we should think 
that our contemporary would not regard 
this as a very heinous offence. In its efforts 

-to prove its point our contemporary does not 
view the tariff as a whole. It does not try to 
prove what, if its accusation is true and 
worth noticing, must have been the case, 
that the men who framed the tariff and the 
Parliament of the Dominion which enacted 
it were, in a commercial sense, hostile to 
Great Britain and friendly to the United 
States. Such" a statement as this would be 
so absurd and so contrary to what is known 
to be true, that it would excite the eon* 
tempt of every one, Grit as well as. Tory, 
who read it.

Our contemporary does not take the 
trouble to explain that the tariff is applied 
with perfect impartiality to importers of 
every nation and to goods from every

rates of duty are 
charged upon, all commodities with
out the slightest regard to the 
try that produced them or that from 
which they came. The tariff, in short, 
does not discriminate against aay country. 
The Times neglects to tell its readers that 
precisely the same duties are charged upon 
the items it adduces to prove discrimination 
whether they come from "Great Britain or 
from the United States. Pig iron and scrap 
cast iron, for instance, pay the same duty, 
$4 a ton, whether they are imported from 
the one country or the other. It is the same 
with all the other commodities cited by 
contemporary as examples of discrimination. 
This little explanation would "have deprived 
its article of what little plausibility it pos
sesses, for it would show that it was not the 
intention to discriminate either in favor of 
or against Great Britain or the United 
States.

Oti what ground then, it may be asked* 
does the Times maintain that, as regards 
these commodities, the tariff discriminates 
in favor of the United States! We can 
easily understand how people are puzzled 
over this, for the Times leads its readers to 
believe that the rates 6f duty are different 
“ If we turn,” it says, “ to bar iron (in the 
blue book) we find that the British article 
paid 38 per cent and the American 27 per 
cent” The inquirer will not see this in the 
blue book. What 'he will see is Bar Iron, 
eta., 913 per ton. He will have tojrork 
out a little calculation for himself before he 
arrives at the results-given by 
temporary.^ There were in 1891 2 119,756 
owt of bar iron imported into the Dominion, 
costing *200,364. At *13 a ton the 
duty amounted to *77,876. 
duty were calculated ad 
would be somewhere about 38 per 
In that year 11,623. owt. of bar iron were 
imported from the United States, its coat 
was *27,578, and it paid in duty *7,556. 
The duty, if calculated according to value, 
would be 27 per cent. This makes the duty 
on the ad valorem basis 11 per cent, lower 
than was paid for British iron. The reason 
of this is that the British iron was cheap 
and the American iron dear, and the specific 
duty of *13 a ton was proportionately higher 
on the low-priced article than on the high- 
priced one. To this extent, and in this 
way, there was a discrimination in favor of 
the United States. But did this dlmn-lmi™. 
tion send Canadian buyers to the States! 
Although the Unitpd States is so near and 
Great Britain so far away, Canadians bought 
more than ten times as much bar iron in 
England as they did in the United States.
The sum gained by the Americans by this 
accidental and unintentional discrimination 
is so very small as, from a national point ot 
view, not to be worth considering.

* The magnifying glasses of the Opposition 
have been able to find only four instances in 
which the operation of the tariff favors the 
United States a» compared with Great 
Britain. The wonder is that there are not 
forty oases, instead of four, for when draw-

Mb. William T. t 
has been gazetted as
Province ___J

The British Colo] 
ciel y have dispensed 
September and Ofl 
*209.75.

conn-

»

Movement to Incorporate Wellington 
—Interior Mining News—Nanaimo 

Customs Returns.
and attaches

Joe Macdonald, i 
Charles, of Kamloo] 
clerks, grade B., in t
at Kamloops. ___

Application has 
•C. O’Keefe, E. J. 
Bllison, through the 
donald, for the inooi 
cipality of Okanagan

THE SILVER BILL.
(Special to the Colonist.)

The bill about which there was such a w,,,.,.,,,..
fight-in the United States Senate, and the — XT
discussion of which has agitated the Repub- . Vanco”tek> Nov. 2.—Sheriff Hall yester-
lic throughout its whole extent as it has . atrnok the ,ut o{ the grand and petit
very seldom before been agitated, is a very for the Maizee on th® 15th inst.
27 °“e" b* ‘be name of the l.ffyeëL^ay ^ fitand^o'per ah"eholder- «tautia. bridge, in which stability is tbe

Voorhees bill. As many of our readers school, Brandon. R “ The Laughing Girl ” opened the ftanai- fT'“ ,ea.tQrf" W® passed some very fint
would like to see it we reproduce it below. An »g®d man of respectable reputatiftn ™° °Per» house last evening (or the season, culture8.Th*Lh adapted to agri.

Sà-ï“P±: r rtajsssess siSSÿ;-"
sri' 7 “.n - « .1 «... « rs„"Tr=-:ï
SÛT,11 °°’"k “ïVBT*"*” £££d,'“'£. $r" 7; ‘‘"p-"

Bïeeés
œ*?-

sjtf-ssrjisttsH
tion as will insnr. th« “?"!*" locate there permanently. together in the corner store of A. R. John- Port 01 r g° . and over logs to

ÉHFSHfHÿ a&œjss ~ “F-sv.ïïïï aaeM-aatsatî-
ybta Aud it is hereby further Of the ten Australian horses offered at I ««PP1? the demand “bl° 10 hosp.tably entertained by Mr "

shall be steadily dieted to ?he°reta“ dÇ^dT." ™iv l"8 ed^t^wCr0Wn °f EngI“d “ and reminiscing, “Zerdty^e pC

îips^ WÊÊÊm
ms _ ^f* Penn a principal duties will be in con- southern end of Gabriola Island VAPAnno v • , J ^is perse-

• Jh® reader "®®® th»‘ the bill is very far neotion with the Chinese brought out by the night while towing it to Victoria prment God feaftau -taro r'T *° their
indeed from dieoonraging the use of silver as E-npressee All immigrant» bound for the ,W"D Robertson, of Taooma, deputy themta rrad and writalheir .jV? taaght
money. On the contrary, it binds the Gov- ltm?i.Wl Lb« m*P®ot?d ^y him here. They Jjbief of the Pythian Sisters, installed a and pnblishea a small news/an^ Jh-°kU,tge’ 
ernmenf tn «mHnna i $1 will then be furnished with certificates and order here to-night. Twenty-three takn nv*a» —i___ P Per which they„ oontmne the use of silyer as well no fnrther examination is necessary. ‘adies were charter members. The install! wiu .Peruam8- *nd they
as gold as money, and to do what it can The B. C. Jute and Cooperage factory was t‘on ™ followed by a banquet at which mgs of the outaide iv"*” °f the do"
to establish a safe system of bimetallism. “V"®1* destroyed by fire this evening, the ‘h®. ™emb®" ®<‘he various local lodges of the monutatat ^ d °“ h,s retura from 
This is all that those most deeply interested eetimatedJ°«s being *30,000, covered by in- K°'8hta of Pythias were present. We have s^hroe drive to mat» f

-k'rsz; wîr-8—" ■—
ment to do. To attempt to force silver on » farnitnre factory In close proximity were ------ L, Omine^ We^^ J°Urney °f 15?, milee
the nation and to give it an artificial vaine, eaTed bV the firemen, who worked under MEM*». for the ab^e dUtan^ iTnn.Tf traU
cannot but be attended b/résulta even more ‘ heat, tT°m the fir® I (From the Tribune.) bera who do not know" the resourceeUofmtfo."
disastrous to tbe owners of silver mines and erected. “The fire ortofoared h^Wngf be A" R" MoPh«e and George Atchison are |arga district would make the trip it might 
to those engaged in its production than they How, U not known. 8 * nrnaoe. proapeoting the benches and bars on Forty- “d“°? ,,h®m to •abor for a sum sufficient8to

to any other class in the community7 Vancodvkb, Nov. 3.-The heir o, En- ““ ^Wilh th<> t̂temLiX’
The silver men, if they have an enlightened gh>® driver Smalley, killed last spring by an J yAW&f*wtaM^‘ WlU W* . ®.™t®d» “»king kdiffionlt for ordinary trav-
regard to their own interests, will be eon- ®=gi=® "mning into a rut, while driWug to Ainsworth Md SlocL dUtri^tafiTtontfoJ ” *° fi“d tbe 

servative in the. matter of the currency, afire. Is serving a writ against the city tor tor.8®ld 1aartz in Cayoosh creek in the 
We believe that it will be found that the 82 ®°°- LiUooet oonntry.
new law will work for their benefit. • .*“! Morr,“ oal.I*d “ meeting to Th® «rival of mining operations on Toad

As -■ fk- k-n L . inquire into the advisability of removing “oant*i“ i® already having a good effect at., A . expwted, the bill has been carried the lighthouse from Destruction Island anf Nelson. One mercantile bons! received an 
through the House of Representatives by a locating it on Carroll rooks. The feeling Iorder ,or <4,000 worth of supplies last week 
large majority. When the time cimes to unanimous in favor of the latter site. Ii£d£??® “0r® i« a wagon road that cost
rDnr! dhisd6 pridrt,h:,wm certainiy wenu.m - ^ b,bmu,rom^
append his signature to it with the greatest New' Westminsteb Nov 2 — Th™. on.Vermont creek, in East Kootenay, to a 
satisfaction. It is in a peculiar sense his innV>â> nf , „ . . * ' point on the Columbia river, to enablebni Without hi. tid Z l.lo.^Toi î ^ ‘“"anjl WtlU h PolM to . *7^.7. ”7»

”«r?r7i"a' 'l-h S7 ixes” m? ai““”

ver have seen the light of day. The biU ing and drew up a programme for the an- O M.G®thing says times are picking up 
may be said to have made hie reputation as nusl meeting in December. *t New Denver and the outlook is good now
a statesman. Captain Pittendrigh held an inquest yes-1 î.*116 tke railway has definitely located its

tordayonthe body of a boy named White, “ne throngh the townsite, Mr. Teetzel, the 
of Hall a Prairie. Death from natural causes °^ner °f the McGillivray addition, givfog 
was returned, but the jury censured his ‘r® °°mP»“y » liberal share of the land in 
guardiana for not calling in medioal assist- ‘bat addition.
a™0®- „ _ T“® lon8 rumored agreement about the .

A Chinaman entered Fraser’s jewelry I (1r~y group has at laht been reached. Two 
sfSta last night and asked to see some it 'T»0' th® 8®°°?. the Alpha and the 
watches. One was handed out and the . „ “?ar* h»ve been bonded to MoNaught.
Celestial bolted with it. ?f Seattle, for *70,000 ; *5,000^iash, *5,000

New Westminsteb, Nov. 3.—A fire oo-1 tenn**”17 dsy*’ and th® reet on extended 
burred last night in the residence of J. B. I Over forty men are at work on the «HI™,
Saint, Fourteenth street, damage light. I King mine. A proapeoting diamond drill 

William Kenny arrived here on Monday “d 1 rook °n“her have been ordered, and 
from Seattle with *144 and a gold watch in fl!!?!0 i ^ two weeka- Owing to 
his pocket, to have a good time. SmxîeU a^k* ”°. °r® has yet been
attended his efforts, and yesterday morning *® nnderstood that the Canadian
he wakened sobered ro/ry, wTthouT.^t JZ. *iTen ,tha® co™P®=y ‘ rate of
or valuable of any kind. The police bagged *^®B WriehtY® Sw““fa’ Wa,efc 

I- him, but the Magistrate let him go on pro- Mil. pli^ I^t has resumed work on the
1 Sf*—”

her deck amidships was below water I„. ?IT!1£wP?hi!,git,h® Blaok °«mond in shape 
specter Collie ter refused to pass her, and a qLJ™. tjlak ‘‘S 0Wn3!> Chief Engineer 
portion of her cargo haviugbeen removed ‘h*k?r*a‘ Northern, can get a
she will sail to-morrow. * g*l,k Men are at work on the

Bishop Perrin’s sermon at tbe Cathedral Sn H®-,1 Manager Steven-
Haryeet Festival last night was one of the for thePwln^ h®A mena- I"»®1*" in shape

:iî ■“ - -1- “ “• a*. ts|-ï£.”,7rH"S£te„,„, hmil.

, ........ . | ESSE-r ^
Nanaimo, Nov. John Morelio baa sold house at New Denver^M*^ let and iUe

ont the Station Hotel to Harry Ward. understood one of the parttas' engaged»?
An agricultural society was organized ®nPPKf® from Nelson to Luwn',

last evening at Cedar District. Mayor tae^ °fro^® th® 00n‘r5°‘ for hauling 
HasUm, M. P„ was prerent at th. meeting The °ore 'wm toZZ t tVbM^

There were only forty oases (provincial ^5“ Forks, a distanoe ot five miles, thence 
and city, dealt with in the poUoe court laat îl,<îd®d 60 New Denver. The mine is in 

t»enty-five were drunks. m»k® 0«>u«uuou, shipments from
$4,5551 62 was the amount of duty col-I tuT 0n* M t”e following goes to show- 

looted at this port last mouth. The goods tat®«PJ*T t”?”®1 “ “ 60 »®et. its fare be- 
unported were valued at *19,805 00. 8 !?***, ‘*®‘ below the surface. The middle

Public notice has been given by J. A ‘Ulmel ^a °ross-out one) is in 145 feet and 
Thompson and others of their intention to }* °°nn®°Jed with tbe upper tunnel by a 55 apply to the Usuteuaut-Governor bUus The loweftunnel i. in£o
fowurita!h0 to0OrPOratiO° °f the W«UÜ^on ^b“dai'rrtttpre^.theA?PK"?h

Th® «turn of 8. M. Robins, superintend- where®tnim®i “ th® sorting shed, 
mt of the New Vsnoonver Coal Company, '* ®aok®d- Fifteen men are
is anxiously awaited. Tbe minera Hsi work °° the mine, 
idle means a small pay-roll, and that meare M„,khe goId bolt to tbe southwest of Nel- 
hard time, all round. ““ lh® vems are not small and the ore is of

Nanaimo, Nov. 3.-The anniversary ef tithe, thib*Â grad*Lth*n th*‘ milled by
- U.thodbi Svl'% TÏÏZuJS“,,‘t ‘-d

°°no®rt- |“.i‘b®,w“rId.»ud Within erey reach of a
The offioert of the newly e»taMl.k.A roa“* *h® Columbia & Kootenay The

kSK ” • A “d G~»| o™ Hum,™ m nm Mu. Bora.
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him for repair, repoi 
terday that 23 of the t 
returned just as myi 
appeared. He now fa 
follow this first insraln

another
Mr.

coun
try. The same

coun-
the young women subjected to the 
rough discipline of the lady lynohere were 
only foolish and indiscreet, and not by any 
means violons, and it has dawned upon a 
good many that even if they were as bad as 
they wer^ judged to be by the self-appointed 
court, it was not the place of women having 
not even the aemblanoeof authority to punish 
them in the way they did with or without 
trial.

The parents and friends of tbe girls are 
naturally indignant and. have employed law
yers to take proceedings against the self- 
made judges and executioners in the 
mon and vulgar courte of the state. The 
ohief justice and head executioner of the 
female court is the wife of the president of 
the bank of the place, who is quite proud of 
what she has done. The lynohere, indeed, 
did not go so far as she proposed, for if she 
had had her way the young women would 
have been tarred and feathered. The 
W.C.T.U., it appears, is held responsible 
by the citizens of Osceola for this outrage. 
This is to be regretted. It would be a 
thousand pities if any branch of this most 
respectable and useful organization were 
brought ' into disrepute by the lawless and 
injudicious proceedings of a few excitable 
and meddlesome women.

and

Antoine Teday wa 
-before Capt. Gaudm, a 
Fisheries, with having 
using a net at tbe Go
yonog salmoa. The ari 
Provincial police, and 
secured the culprit was 
forfeited.our
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A pleasant^ surprise awaited us as we 
slowly descended the mountain, and Nation 
lake appeared to us in all its splendor. 
What a field for the srenio artist was pre
sented by the snow-capped peaks towering 
above great waterfalls, making a sight never 
to be forgotten I I will now bring you to 
the land of gold* We have 
and auriferous quartz leases in unlimited 
quantity. One part of this bôuntry, where 
ditohea are easily constructed, will pay 
large dividends to the lucky oompany m- 
vestfog there. I venture to say if some of 
our Victoria capitalists were induced to in
vest m this part of British Columbia they 
would be amply rewarded. I will mention 
one place in particular where there are gravel 
bar» or benches extending for two or three 
miles. A ditoh of six or seven milee would 
command all this ground at a comparatively 
small outlay of capital when you consider 
the amount companies are spending in Cari
boo on the Horsefly. I will gladly 
pany any party or parties and give them all 
the information at my command in regard 
to this oonntry, and I would be pleased to 
correspond with any parties. The resources 
*f%»R^fî®^.‘b»n three of any other portion 
of British Columbia in the way of minerals, 
and it only awaits capital to develop it and 
make it a second California for hydraulic 
miners. I would like it understood by the 
readers of this ar ioie that men without 
fi social means have no business in this part 
of the oonntry, as the mines are mostly hy
draulic, requiring ditches to work them 
oessfnlly. W. H Healy.

THE KOOTENAY MAILS.

alleged fact that the

.
minesOur Kootenay correspondent tells us that 

the mails In that important and interesting 
district are badly demoralized. Heiayethat 
mails are delayed unoeoeeaarily in Nelson, 
and that letters are sent to their destination 
by a ridiculously roundabout route. Surely 
there ia some remedy for this state of things. 
Those to whom the transmission of the 
mails is entrusted in that country should be 
compelled to do their work promptly and 
with the least possible delay ; and tbe mail 
routes should be so arranged that a letter 
intended for a place six miles from 
where it is written will not have 
to be carried hundreds of miles be
fore it reaches its di

\
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ARRAIGNED.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—Prendergait, the 

derer of Mayor Harrison, was arraigned in 
Judge Horton’s court at eleven o’clock to
day. The assassin

mur-
acoom-

was so nervous when 
led up to the bar of Justice that he almost 
collapsed. The court room was crowded 
and as the assassin entered, in charge of 
Jailor Morris and a court bailiff, everyone 
sprang to his feet. The suddenness of this 
frightened the prisoner and he shrank 
closer to Jailor Morris, who took hold of his 
left arm, when he came forward. When 
uked whether he was guilty or not guilty, 
Prendergast, in a voire soarrely audible, te- 
piied “not guilty.” “ Have you an attorn 
ey! asked Judge Horton. “No, but 
expeot to get one.” “Well, he is 
entitled to continuance until be secures 
counsel, remarked the judge. “ If he does 
not get a lawyer I shall have to appoint 
reme one to defend him. You day take 
fom back to j .il, Mr. Sheriff.” Jailor 
Morns grasped Preodergast by the arm and

nation. The country 
of foter-oommunica-is new, and the m

tion are no doubt not fi the best, the postal 
authorities should, ore, calculate upon 
taking reme unusual trouble and incurring 
some extra expense to give the settlers the 
mail accommodation they require. There 
are few things that tend m greatly to pro
mote the growth of newly settled districts 
as regular and rapid mail communication. 
The Kootenay country needs all the postal 
facilities that can be extended "to it, and 
we believe that it is not only the duty, 
but the interest of the Post Office De
partment to supply that promising district 
with such facilities.

V
sac-

m a

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.
Port Townsend, Nov, 3-N.W. O’Rear, 

oditor of the Morning Leader, the 
house organ, was arrested to-day upon an 
indictment returned by the grand jury for 
forgery. He gave $2,000 bonds for appear
ance in the Superior court November 13. 4 
Another indictment for a similar offence was 
returned against C- M. Sweeney, who, in 
default of like bail, was committed to j*iL 
For several years O’Rear was a deputy in 
the auditor's office, where he had access to 
the county warrants, and according to 
Sweeney's confession he stole several hun
dred dollars' worth of warrants and forged 
indorsements thereon. The grand jury re
port censures the other county officers for 
imperfect bookkeeping whereby such crim
inal rascality could be committed.

The count on which O’Rear was indicted 
I charges him with forging the name of Alice 
Carpenter, of Seattle, to a witness warrant 
for $2.10. A deputy in the treasurer’s office 
■wears that he saw O’Rear forge the indorse
ment and cash the warrant. The payee tes
tified that she did not authorize O’Rear to 
sign her name, nor did she receive any com
pensation therefor. O’Rear came from 
Wichita, Kan., five years ago, and until 
lately bore a good reputation He was chief 
deputy in the auditor's c ffice for three years. • 
Last winter be was chief journal clerk of 
the House of Representatives at Olympia, 
and it will be remembered that changes 
mvsterionsly crept into certain important 
bills to which he had access, the changes 
threatening to invalidate the measures.

In April he and J. Will Lysons became 
managers of the Leader, which has been 
conducted as the personal organ of Collector 
*iaJ* j The Leader made an unsuccess
ful bid for the county printing last May, 
since which time it has taken every occa
sion to roast the commissioners. Scores of 
citizens complained to the commissioners 
that their warrants were stolen from the 
auditor s office, and a grand jury investiga- 
twn was ordered.. Sweeney, who skipped 
to British Columbia to avqfd—^prosecution, 
returned and made a confession, implicating 
U Hear as the principal forger.

customs

A GOMMEROIAL WAR. WINNIPEG WIRINGS-
Germany and Ru.tiTare already at war, 3:-(3f®oial) ~Jo®ePh

but the war is a blood,re. cue. It i. . wi *° ** . v ^ * tb®
of tariffs. Russia’, system permits its Go*. HSl lit Th™” , Wihon °“

will work. The çesults in practicea^e often In reme matter of trade m the latter ha. T>hUniT® ^*pk,eD?1®" ,SaeP'°ion pointed to

thefl7 t n .T -L f0r®*®e Whet tariff, Which U to a great extent prohibi- ij!1.. Leblanc made a confession charging 
the fluctuation, of the market may be, and tory. Germany, not liking this treatment. Si-3] ”?£h th® °rim®- Wil.cn 4a. Us? 
R WM those fluotnations that produced the endeavors to o«fc Pv«n wIyK p . . * #een ^ ysrd where he was found by a
very insignificant results to whioT th! T 8! ®V "ith Ru““ b7 ™- woman named Douglas, whom he hadentio
Times directs attention poeto* ^eavy duties on all Russian oom- ®d there, and the gave evidence that Wilson

n . modities. There can .be no doubt that in 7*J,a^va when he left her. Sentence on
Our contemporary haa begun to complain the commercial war both nations hurt each rÎi.vU ^ deferred, «.d the total of

- -■ —-Wr— « a 44 44T4 SSSSSSSZ!SS£S,S^>ST
many yoara^part ; the disorimfoation which As may be imagined the normal trade be- itwhStT?*. ™P Jul* b, Magis- 

ita patriotic Mulha. been going on for tween three greet nation, i, very oonsidre- Wolff forvagraucy.
l«hu?Tfo£‘,,foTiffiyd“" ^b “^“«-“ ‘̂.ndGeSS9^ THB RETURNS.

sas £sb5w-ot i‘^u.r*°îS!^,838,.roThuR!,%‘ ^

t . | » , ■ tries* their respective Governments are now
wh KT8 7 pi0aynn" doin8 ‘brir beat to ruin. The commodities TotaL

Ïdd^ itaÏÏ to ^üw! 10M 0Onte™po"ry ’rhioh were exchanged were many of them 
eddrreeitaelf to the wM* question! Why of prime ftreseity, which neither country 
does it not attempt to tell ita refers how could get so easily and ws ureTme Z

,tari?î0r reT®nne " wiu work, what cheaply from anywhere else. The Germans 
•rtiolre finder such a tariff will be taxed, bought from the Russians wheat, rye oats
ra^reto^T^H »8free,UU H0Wl®‘ barky, Indian corn, buckwheat^ LJ!,’ 

venae to be raised if every proteotive tax wood, wooden-ware, eggs, horses, and other 
Is eliminated from the tariff! (How are the K a otner
industries of Canada to exist after the lib
erals have expunged from the tariff every 
duty that bears even the semblance of be
ing a protective one! These are all no^ 
burning questions, and questions, too!

fer
recoin-

long pending trii 
of the Garnet was conch 
the accused put in hit 

-oumstatioes of the acoi 
been already published 
Mr. Masters was called 
tnui stuns of money i 
"from the fonda of the eh 
he ooonpied the position 
Toeltion was more or It 
'the evidence disclosed 
president was accounts 
*&d affairs of the cant* 
in such a way as that j 
trolled by the pay ma 
The evidence also addi 
Mr» Masters did not hai 
that the keys, of whi 
were held by the pay 
end that, in fact, he ha 
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•quenee of a general looe 
accounts, figures beoami 
balances were given, wh 
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He wee consequently oa 
Captain Hallen, and he 
®P«ned last Wednei 
evidence given was 
«us, and in parts ■ 
'reviewed at oonsida 
the accused, who took i 

-of yesterday in his defa

vexes
-c

4^
..* 24,017 
• ■ 224,216

••••••••••»••#»•....$ 2*8,223
The amount oolleoted as customs dut» w« *7^835, besides *4,383. the” pXJÜ? 

the Chinese poll tax and minor sources of 
revenue, making a total of *75,218 The 
exporta were very considerable, as follows
Produce of Canada........
Not produce of Canada.

Total___

seoteeeee.se

•HHECA. Kt

•••••

• ••• .................. ...................... g 668,801
products. The Russians imported 
Germany textile fabrics of different kinds, 
Iron and steel-ware, machinery, leather and 
many articles of manufactured goods. Now 
that the Governments of the two countries 
have fallen out, M far as trading is non-
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6
suited In hi» acquittal, with a warning not 
to accept bliddly in buaineaa matters the 
statement» that anyone might make to him 
in future. The trial has been a most im
portant ' one from a technical and legal 
standpoint, as had Ur. Masters net been 
ably defended the result rf the trial might 
hate been different, for though in reality 
n cocent, he was personally responsible for 
the state of affairs. Messrs. Ernest V. Bod 
well and P. Æ. Irving conducted the de
fence.

The Arawa, which replaces the Miowera, 
is described as a splendid boat, which has 
already bi-en round the world several times. 
She is fitted with the new triple expansion 
for cylindered engines, thus enabling her to 
d > her work at a proportionately email cost. 
From Australia to England she has main
tained a rate of fourteen knots throughout, 
and that in the teeth of head winds. The 
vessel, which has the enormous length of 
460 feet, has been called a floating palace by 
those who have sailed in her. Every con
venience and comfort have been provided. 
The cabine are regular bedrooms ; the elec
tric light diffuse» a splendid glow, and the 
whole gives the desirable feeling of home- 
likeness. Great things are expected from 
this boat on the new route.

J&sbs. F. H. Woblock, Charles Hay
ward, James Hutchinson and Noah Shake
speare, representing the building committee 
of the Provincial Protestant Orphans 
Home, yesterday afternoon visited the 
premises on Hillside avenue. T* 
building is now about completed, and it is 
probable that it will be ready for occupancy 
by the end of the present month. Upon in
specting the new home the committee were 
very favorably impressed with the work 
already aj|tomplished. The furnaces for 
heating the building were tested in presence 
of the committee and proved quite satisfac
tory, the temperature of the rooms being 
regulated as desired. A drive is now being 
made in to the building, which will consid
erably beautify the grounds. It is not yet 
definitely known whether there will be any 
formal opening of the new home or not.

sluggish centurie». It popped like a rifle 
when I tapped it with my knife, and if 
the window hadn’t been open I should* 
have been asphyxiated. What a terrible 
death it must be to cork , jip a room tight
ly, make one’s will and then turn on an 
egg. like that — and egg that had been left 
to itself ever since the Saxons 
here, an introspective egg laid by 
bid hen 1

I spoke to the landlady about it. “This 
e8gi” said I, turning away to avoid .see
ing its still features, “should not have 
been disinterred. Will you take it back 
to thé cemetery again and see that the 
grave is resodded at my expense ?”

She thought 4 was sarcastic. “That is 
a mistake,” the said.

“Yes,” I made reply; “it has that air 
about i .”

“No,” she said; “Imean that the cook 
you up a

English woman. She found no seat and 
had to stand. The Vermonter got fidgety 
over his paper, and finally, rapping on 
the floor with his umbrella, he called the 
meeting to order.

“Gentlemen,” he drawled, “I’d like 
the sense of this meeting. This lady 
ought not to stand up, I think. Now, to 
test the spirit of the meeting, I am ready 
to be one of three to give the lady a seat ” 

Bill Nyb.

BOBBERS GROW BOLDER.

He Has Not Got Accustomed to Bn 
tertalning His Valet Pro

perly.
This Time the Scene of Their Opera

tions is in Shadow of 
the City Hall

V

came 
a mor-- Severed From His Landlady by an 

Egg—The Gallant Vermont
er’s Offer.

An Italian Restaurateur Visited and ' 
Robbed at a Revolver’s 

Muzzle.
SPORTS AND PASTIMES.[Copyright, 1893, by Edgar W. Nye.1 

London, Oct. 21.
Yesterday I changed my lodgings and 

came into town a lit'le more. Now I am 
only a few doors from -Piccadilly, which 
is one of the streets here that have the 
most passing on them.

To-day the town is full of strangers. 
Farmers are in from some distance, and 
now and then an American may be 
buymg something and trying to pay for 
it without saying over in his mind ;

4 fai things make 1 penny.
12 pence-1 shilling.
20 shillings 1 pound.

Then the half crown coiqes along and

RESUMABLY the City 
Hall or the police bar
racks will be the scene 
of the next appearance 
of Victoria’s enterpris
ing highwaÿmen ; as 
they say in the good 
old game of blind- 
man’s-buff they are get

ting very “hot.” The latest reported 
“ hold up” occurred between 12 and 
1 o’clock yesterday morning, almost within 
the shadow of the city clock tower and 
only about half a block away, on 
Douglas street, next to Vienna’s fish 
store.
named Ernest A. Reeanati, who with a fel
low countryman has recently established a 
little oyster house at the spot designated. 
His miniature restaurant is not much larger 
than a good sized packing box, and contains 
a stove with the cooking utensils behind a 
small counter, with two chairs and a couple 
of tiny tables where the public have access. 
The place is clean, however, and the pro
prietors being attentive to the patrons who 
come their wsy, they have counted upon 
working up a comfortable little business. 
How they lost the small store of money 
which was to bay this week’s stook of 
oysters, Reoanati told in detail to two CoLO- 

yesterday. The story is best ap
preciated as told in the peculiar dialect of 

,the restaurateur, but this is it iq substance.
A little after midnight Reoanati re

lieved his partner, who takes the 
“day watch,”, and was conversing 
with an Arabian friend engaged in 
the sale _of silk handkerchiefs when two 
men entered.

I
“Diricturn ” Wins From “ Mascot ” In 

Three Fast Heats — Provincial 
Rngby Association Forme*

Flagship Riflemen Defeat the Garnet 
. —An Interrupted Prize Fight— 

John L’s Opinion.

has made a mistake and sent 
cooking egg. ” "

“Oh, you use these eggs for cooking, 
do you?” I asked, with well feigned as
tonishment. “You use them to rai-e 
bread with and make angel food. In
stead of using them in the interests of 
Home Rule you make puddings of them. 
Very well,” I added in a broken voice, 
“if you have no other excuse to offer 
than that it is a cooking egg, I must say 
farewell.

I had been there a week; mostly be
cause she was like the Kentucky land
lord whom Griswold asked why he 
charged $2 for a 20 Cent lunch. “Well, 
sir,” said the Kentuckian, putting his
thumbs in his vest; ' by----- , I need the
money !” I shall do no more suèh char
itable work and then buy pepsin and 
liver pills all winter as a result.

I sometimes think that for a man with 
my chest measurement I am the biggest 
fool ever born in captivity.

Clarence, my valet, has a way of de
scribing things to eat and drink that 
makes my mouth fairly water. ^ Dickens 
could make one hungry in a paragraph. 
Clarence was telling the other evening 
a trout a “bumper off mild and Burton 
ale as dear and

seen H
Fleetwood Park, N.Y., Nov. 2.—An 

event of unusual interest in trotting circles, 
in fsot one of the greatest meetings between 
champions of the best blooded stock in 
America, attracted to that famous course a 
crowd of 10,000 this afternoon, 
waa a match race for $50,000 between 
Directum and Mascot.

Both horses were in good form, the track 
fast, and the weather perfect. The betting 
as the horses went to the post was 100 to 
75 in favor of Directum.

At one o’clock both horses were brought 
out and" they were greeted with great ap
plause as they came past the club house 
for a preliminary» spin. They worked Di
rectum a trifle harder than was expected, 
the horse making the circuit of the track 
in 2:25. Andrews worked Mascot, sending 
him along slowly.

In the first heat both horses got away on 
very even terms, and after going to th 
eighth Mascot broke and Directum 
away and led by a length at the quarter. 
On the back stretch the gelding, drew up 
and lapped the stallion, but he could not 
hold the pace. Going up the hill Mascot 
again broke, and Directum drew away. 
Coming into the stretch Mascot 
length. behind, and Directum came under 
the wire a winner by an easy length. 
Time—2:10$

Directum won the ascend heat by two 
and a half lengths. ' Mascot held the stal
lion very close up to the five eighth mark, 
when he broke, and Directum opened the 
gap for three lengths and won easily. Time 
—2:07|

The third and last heat waa also won by 
Directum in 2:08$

1

The victim was an Italian
The event

new 
The new wl

I

$ ■

Ift nist men
e first 
drewlb

MARINE MOVEMENTS.
!.

hamber, sir, as a goblet 
of sherry, and with a ’ead on it, sir, like 
a cauliflower.” .

I was asking him yesterday about a 
meat pie made here sometimes, in the 
country especially, and which is a cylin
der of batter tilth a piece of meat in the 
centre.

“Oh, that, sir ! That we ’ad at ’ome 
when I was a lad, sir. Hit is very deli
cious, very delicious indeed, sir. We 
call hit the toad in the ’ole, sir.”

Coals are 2 shillings a hundred and 
rising every day. Poor people are natu
rally worried over the winter to come. 
Milk also is rising. So is 
we will let that pass.
J was offered a fine Hereford bull 4 

years old last week for £4, and his blood 
was as good as that of the Duke of Nor
thumberland. He was worth $100, as a 
matter of fact, but Ï could not take tvm 
very well, so he will go to the slaughter 
house. The drought has been something 
very serious, and the strikes on top of it 
will make hard times for the winter, I

«The Sealing Season Reviewed by R. 
P. Rithet & Cox Ltd. — British 
Schooners Arrive at Yokohama.

The one was about 6 
feet 6 inches in height, and sported a 
small dark moustache ; hie companion 

shorter and

was a

thicker set and 
wore a full beard, which, however, was not 
uniform in color. Both were roughly 
dressed, but from the whiteness of their 
hands and their appearance generally it 
waa evident they were not working 
men. The taller of the two 
as they entereddireoted Reoanati to make up 
a couple of oyster cocktails, and as he 
hastened to fill the order the short man 
countermanded it.

“ We don’t want any oyster cocktails,” 
he said, “ give us a nice stew.”

“ All right, sir,” said the willing proprie
tor, and soon the stews were simmering on 
the little stove. While the oysters 
cooking the younger visitor amused himself 
by attempting to pick a quarrel with 
the Arabian, who finally left, though not 
understanding dearly what was said to 
him. The oysters were by this time reedy 
and served, and the etrangers apparently 
enjoyed them.

Reoanati was standing by his counter 
waiting for the expected payment, and the 
taller man was sitting immediately in front 
of it. Suddenly he of the whiskers opened 
the door and stepped outside, hie hand still 
retaining its grasp on the knob. He looked 
up the street hurriedly, and putting his 
head la the door said, “All dear.”

At the word, his companion quickly 
a revolver, and pushing the startled Ii 
backward with the weapon againat the glass 
door in the rear jield him in a manner 
powerless to escape, while he felt over the 
counter and along its inner edge for the till.
This Is a convenience Reoanati & Co. 
have not yet secured, but the money 
was there—between $4 and $5 in 
silver—in a crockery cop on the 
little shelf. The money was appropriated, 
despite Reoanati’» protest that it wee all he 
had in the world to buy the' oysters with, 
together with a couple of convenient pack- 
sges of cigarettes. Then the robber left, 
after maxing an attempt to extinguish the

Reoanati’s wits and courage returning as 
soon as the man and revolver were ont of 
the door, he followed, armed with a dagger 
knife. The two men started at a fast walk 
toward Johnson street, but as soon 
as the corner was turned toward Blanchard 
started into a run. The street was dark, 
and with the revolver still before his mind’s 
eye he did not follow far. Returning, he 
closed up bis establishment for the night 
and a little later told several of his country
men about his adventure.

“ I look all around,” he explained, “ but 
I see no policeman anywhere, in the morn
ing I see one go by my place—the short 
French policeman. I call him in and tell 
him where are the police that a man get 
robbed right in his store and no one come 
to help him ? He say I ought to have a 
police whistle and blow him. Then I 

the sergeant and tell him, and 
by-an’-by another sergeant. Then the '
Chief come in the.afternoon and I tell him, 
and then I go around to all the saloons and 
through the streets with the police, but I 
see no body like the men they rob me. I 
don’t know I ever see them sgain or get 
my money back—I guess not maybe.”

wasJUTSurvey This Morning of the “ San 
Mateo”—Departure of the “ Boa- 

cowitz ” for the North.
FAREWELL TO THE LANDLADY.

knocks out his calculations. So does the ;

guinea.
Dam a guinea anyhow.
I lived next door to a flock of them one 

summer in North Carolina, and they got 
up so much earlier than I did in the 
morning that Reason tottered on her 
perch.

My former lodgings were at Chiswick 
(pronounced Chizzick). Chizzick was the 
home of H 'garth, and his body lies 
buried in the Chizzick churchyard. There 
also is the beautiful estate of the Duke of 
Devonshire, known as Chiswick House. 
Chiswick House is built after the plan of 
an old Roman villa and is a massive pile.. 
Lots of old statuary from Rome and seme 
decorations even from the Vatician are 
here. Several stone benches from the 
Roman senate were put under the trees 
at Chiswick House. They were the 
genuine thing, too—seats that the 
Roman senator had sat in while he 
thought of his speech; cold, hard, 
seats that they sat in on wintry 
ings in December with nothing between 
them and the hot blooded Roman but a 
cotton toga.

Is it any wonder that Rome fell and 
that “the barbarian Goth stabled his 
horse in the palace offiihe Cœsars?”

Chiswick House is most richly deco
rated in white and gold, with beautiful
ly painted ceilings done by Italian art
ists of 200 years ago. The grounds are 
laid out in a magnificent park of 63 acres. 
Here Pope was a constant guest, and, as 
Plum Levi, my barber friend in North 
Carojina, would say, Pope 
around Chiswick House a right much.

Hie favorite walk between two huge 
evergreen hedges 15 feet high has also 
been a favorite walk of mine while here. 
If he had not been snatched away before 

England, Pope and I 
have helped each other. He was strong 
in some ways, while I came out better in 
others. Pope could have shown me how 
to get about London by the mysterious 
railroads, while I could have corrected 
his essay 
<TheD
and leases the place at Chiswick just as 
Mr. Gould might have leased Irvington 
to some ope in New York, or as George 
Washington might lease Mount Vernon 
te-a Denver man, with use of tomb and 
right of piscary.

If the duke had been there, he would 
have doubtless sat the dog on me, but 
the leasee, Dr. Tuke, told me to go any
where over the place, eat hothouse grapes, 
pick orchids, climb the tree planted by 
Queen Victoria, or do my literary work 
where Pope did his. There are trees 
there planted by Garibaldi and many 
other eminent people living and dead. 
The tree planted by Her Most ’ Gracious 
Majesty does not seem to thrive, and I 
feel almost positive that she did not 
mulch it properly when she first sat it 
ont.

The Monthly Freight end Shipping Re
port issued by R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., 
thus reviews the local business for October : 
Owing to the unsatisfactory state of the 
grain market in Europe and a local “comer” 
in wheat, freights from San Francisco have 
declined ; it is impossible to export grain to 
a profit at the rates lately current. The 
market closes quiet, at about 32s. 6d. to 
Cork, f.o., usual options. In the lumber 
busini

SUMMARY.
Directum.........................
Mascot.............................

Time—2:101; 2:071; 2:081.
The following events proved to be almost 

of ae much interest as the preceding. It 
was an attempt, as announced from the 
judge’s stand, by L. A. Burke’s Pate l, dam 
unknown, to break the ten mile record made 
at 8»n Francisco by Comptroller in 1878 of 
27:23$ While the horse covered the first 
three miles in extremely fast time, it was 
not thought he would accomplish the feat. 
Notwithstanding this, however, be did, and 
clipped exactly 1.08$ seconds off the old 
record. After he had gone seven miles he 
was bleeding badly out of the mouth.

TU B1FLÜ
THE FLAGSHIP’S VICTORY,

A rifle match took place on Erquimalt 
range on the 1st instant between teams of 
Royal marines from H. M. Ships Royal 
Arthur and Garnet. These teams had already 
met twice, but ae victory had ratted with 
each team once, it was decided to shoot the 
deciding match. The flagship’s marines 
won after a good match by 15 points. 
Scores;
Royal Arthur
Lieut. ■ oliard..............
Gunner Horton............
Corp Hums...................
Bomb’r Ford.............
Major Burrowee...........
Pte. Bowser....:.....

:::::: 2 2 i
cream. But

were

there is really very little doing, 
and rates of freight would, no doubt, 
speedily decline if there were any pressure 
of vessels On the market. As it is, how
ever, freights are in most oases steady, at 
about last quotations. In view of the 
general interest excited by the Behring Sea 
controversy, and judging that reliable in
formation upon any part of the subject will 
Ijp of value to at least some of our friends, 
we have this month added a supplement to 
our oircular, showing the Canadian catch of 
seals during the past season. The point 
which, in our opinion, deserves most notice, 
is that the total catch of 69,741 skins, 
although large, is nothing like so large as 
was anticipated, and in some quarters con
fidently expected. This fact, when it be
comes more widely known, ought to have a 
very favorable effect upon the market for 
sealskins.
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BRITISH SEALERS IN JAPAN.

The steamer Pekin which reached San 
Francisco from the Orient yesterday brings 
word tnat the British sealers Arctic and 
Aurora have arrived at Yokohama, the 
former with 61 and the latter with 24 otter 
skins. The papers of both vessels 
seized by a Russian cruiser. On account of 
the watch kept by the Russian cruiser, as 
well ae through the lateness of the season, 
many sealing vessels are expected to enter 
Yokohama harbor. There are already four 
in port. Russian cruisers are also ex
pected there in connection with the seizure 
by them of the ship’ papers.

WILLIAMS’ HEAD VISITED.
Steamer Quadra, Capt. Walbran, returned 

to port yesterday afternoon, after having 
conveyed the two Dominion Ministers, Hon. > 
G. E Foster and Hon. A. R. Angers to Nets' s 
Westminster. The Quadra left here on 
Tuesday with the honorable gentlemen, and 
after visiting William’s Head proceeded to 
the Fraser river, the two ministers having 
first been shown the new quarantine grounds, 
which highly pleased them. The Quadra 
was met and saluted before reaching New 
Westminster by the steamer Iris, which 
brought ont the Mayor and many prominent 
citizens who gave the ministers a hearty 
welcome. After landing her distinguished 
passengers, the Quadra sailed for Burrard 
Inlet on Wednesday, where she relaid the 
Point Gray buoy.

\

GarnetSMg==! 13Corp. Tnngham..................29 21 14
Bomb’r Kb g........................... ..
Serge. Boyle............................ 20

S4used to be 78S'*
77were 64

21 24 18 63
8 16 44

ww 159 132 119 410

I came to would FOOTS tM.
A PROVINCIAL RUGBY UNION.

Vancouver, Nov. 2„—(Special)—Dele- 
i fates from the clubs of Victoria, Vancouver, 
Westminster and Nanaimo met at the Hotel 
Vancouver this morning, and organized a 
Provincial Rugby Football Union, for which 
these officers were elected: President, Dr. 
Johnston, Vancouver ; Vice-President Lis
ter, Westminster ; Secretary Daffy, Na
naimo ; Treasurer E, E Billinghurst, Vic
toria; Committee—Dr. Watt,Victoria; Heen, 
Nanaimo ; Allison, Westminster ; Camp
bell, Vancouver. A match between the 
Island and t.he Mainland will be played on 
November 25

“THAT IS AMERICAN CHEESE.”

fear. • Yesterday I met a man in Hyde 
park who had not eaten anything for 18 
days, so he said, and he did not loojr like 

who would lie or-do anything else.
My present landlord, a very intelligent 

mao, says that London is not the city it 
was even 10 years ago. I thought that 
London waa like Gibraltar in the matter 
of trade, but he says competition from 
countries where producion is cheaper 
and methods better has cut down the vol
ume of V ndon’s business. He thinks 
Germany has cut into the manufacture 
and trade of London. Possibly the town 
has been boomed too much also.

I went to a bank last week to get some 
money and* could not get it, so times 
must be hard. ,

At Hampton Court, where I went a 
few days ago, and of which I will speak 
in the future, I saw at a tavern a red 
faced Englishman, who, with hie son, 
was making a pedestrian tour of 50 
miles. He ordered some bread and 
cheese, two shandy gaffs for the boy and 
two Scotch whiskies for himself. Shan
dy gaff is beer and ginger beer tnge’her, 
as you may know already. This gentle
man remarked as the food was brought 
that he thought that was rum cheese, so 
they had beer, ginger beer, Scotch 
whisky and rum cbeeae.

Discoursing on the cheese to his son 
and unaware that I was an American, for

wore a Piccadilly suit of dark frock 
coat and high hat, which I will give to 
my coachman when I get home again, he 
said, with a sigh :

“That is American cheese. It is very 
bad. very bad. There is no good cheese 
made in England any more now. It is 
so with every thing. Cheap things are 
the order of the day. We can’t compete 
with them. See the cloth on that cheese? 
It is American. Too bad, too bad” (with 
a sigh that was like a breeze, across a 
distillery). “I don’t know what we are 
coming to. Itery thing has went to be 
cheap now.”

In a crowds) bus on Piccadilly some 
days ago there^ eat a very aolemn man 
from Vermont.1 He had one of those 
low derby hats worn 16 years ago, with 
a capacity of two tablespoonfuls, and he 
waa a thin, dried herring sort of man 
trying to find some American news in a 
London paper.

At that time there entered a very "fat

s for him.
uke of Devonshire is well off a man

A CHALLENGE FROM ’fBISCO.
New Westminster, Nov. 2 -(Special)— 

A challenge has been received by the West
minster football clnb for a match between 
their juniors and the Golden City club of 
San Francisco, the match to be played dar
ing the Midwinter Fair. No answer has 
yet been returned.THE "TACOMA” AWAY.

The N. P. R. steamship Tacoma, with 
Captain Hill commanding, arrived in port 
en route to the Orient at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, and sailed for Yokohama a few 
hours later. She had spent just one week 
at Taooma, during which time she dis
charged and subsequently loaded a return 
big freight. Her outward cargo is made up 
principally of flour, ohwrhioh she has 1,800 
tons, but she also curies over 30 tons of 
mixed freight. One hundred and thirteen 
Chinamen left on her, fifteen being from 
Victoria and ninety-eight having taken 
passage at Taooma. As cabin passengers 
the ship carried but two, Messrs. Murray 
and Thompson, who are en route from the 
City of Destiny to Japan. The steamer is 
taking back no deported Chinamen, all the 
Celestials who arrived on her last trip hav
ing reached their destination without gov
ernment interference.

The Chnreh and the Seed Templar*.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 3. -Nothing is 

known in the Roman Catholio oirolee of this 
oity regarding the report, which oomee by 
way of the Northwest, that the congregation 
of the propaganda at Rome has declared the 
Independent Order of Good Templars one of 
the secret societies under the ban of the 
ohuroh. It is certain, at least, that no de
cree on the subject has ever been issued in1 
which the name of the organisation has ap
peared. Individual Bishops may, on thei 
°®° judgment and responsibility, have in
terdicted the Templars, but no official pro- 
nnnoiamento against them has, according to 
the records, been issued from Rome. It is a 
fact, moreover, that large numbers of mejn- 
bers of this particular temperance associa
tion in this city and England are in full 
communion with the “holy ohuroh ”

Tin awe.
JOHN L. FANCIES MITCHELL.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2.—John L. Sulli
van, speaking of the Mitchell-Corbett fight 
last night, said it was his opinion 
Mitchell would whip Corbett. ■‘J don’t say 
this,” he said, “ b.--cause Corbett done me 
up ; not at all. Mitchell is a harder hitter 
than Corbett, and oan hit just as often, 
Don’t overlook that fact. That arg* 
about Mitchell having the worst of it in 
reach and size makes me tired. Mitchell is 
not1 going to let himself out as a punching 
bag. Reach and height don’t cut no more 
figure in a ’ prize fight than in a foot race, 
d’ye catch on Î Corbett, however, is a clever 
fellow, but Mitohell is just as clever and can 
hit barder. I think they will scrap, and the 
go will be a long and scientific one.”

I use the word sat advisedly, 
on the advice of my valet, Clarence, aged 
68, who says he belongs to the hupper 
clahsses.

I got to talking with Clarence quite 
freely the other evening, for I do not 
want time to hang heavily on his hands. 
There was no good theatrical perform
ance that I felt like taking him to »ee, 
so we chatted the evening away, Clar
ence and L It is pretty bard for an I 
American gent to entertain a valet, not 
being accustomed to it. I never had one 
before, so it comes rather awkward.

He thinks I ought to have my boots 
treed every night. I told him to tree 
them if he thought best, but that he 
would have to knock them off the 
branches in the morning, for I would not 
go up after them, so he puts a sort of 
aofunn^inside my shoes at night to fill 
them up and keêp them in place and says 
it is better than to keep them on at night 
for that purpose.

I have lodgings now just off Piccadil
ly, as I have said, having made the change 

Th. steam schooner Wbriook, which was tw0 “j former Landlady was
the Colonist some time ago as ■“ Maa’eur.,n that ime' J ®hî Bent “e 
or papers seized and as having UP “ ®88 that waa intended for parlia- 
i to Yokohama, has since been ment- « "»* » good egg for a not, but 
le charge of the British Consul not for eating purposes. It "looked on 
i, or at least will be as soon as the outside rather tottering. It looked

as an egg might that had been laid un
der the Tower and forgotten for a few

thatI use it

see?
ment !

THE “ SAN MATEO ” SURVEY.
Capt. W. R. Clarke, harbor master Trod 
loyd’e surveyor, and J. A. Thomson, 
eamboat inspector, were tvio of tho board 
examiners who held an official survey on 

ie Steam collier San Mateo, in Eaqaimalt 
sterdsy morning. What amount of dam- 
;e was done by the recent gas explosion pn 
iard the ship, the examiners refuse to 
ste, at least until they have reported to

DIRIGES :
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No Alma.
Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standaid
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THE CITY.# _
Mb. William T. Thompson, of Fairview, 

has been gazetted as a notary public for the
Province. _________

The British Columbia Benevolent So
ciety have dispensed relief for the months of 
September and October, amounting to
$209.75.

Joe Macdonald, of this oity, and W. B. 
Charles, of Kamloops, have been appointed 
clerks, grade B., in the Land Registry office
At Kamloops. _________

Application has been made by Messrs, 
c. O’Keefe, E. J, Tronaon, and Prioe 
Ellison, through their agent Mr. A. Mac
donald, for the incorporation of the muni
cipality of Okanagan in Yale district.

Mr. John A. Thompson and other resi
dents of Wellington bave petitioned the 
Lient Governor-in Council for letters patent 
incorporating parts of sections three, four 
and live, of Wellington district, containing 
about 80 acres, under the name of the town 
of Wellington.

An extraordinary general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Thunder Hill Mining 
Co. will be held here on December 5, for the 
purpose of reorganizing the company, dis
posing of the company’s property, and 
generally considering the condition of the 
corporation’s affairs.

Dr James McGregor, city librarian, re
ports the issue of 1,618 volumes during _ Oc
tober— 786 to ladies and 832 to gentlemen. 
The highest issue for any one day was 165 
and the average 62 Twenty two gentle, 
men and ten ladies secured cards of mem
bership during the month.

Mr. C. W. Jenkinron, who olaima to 
have been robbed of 63 watches left with 
him for repair, reported to the police yes 
terday that 23 of the missing timepieces had 
returned just as mysteriously as they dis- 
appeared. He now hopes to see the others 
follow this first instalment home.

Antoine Tbday was oba 
before Capt. Gandin, agent 
Fisheries, with having violated the law by 
using a net at the Gorge for the capture of 
young salmon. The arrest was made by the 
Provincial police, and a conviction being 
secured the culprit waa fined $10 and his net 
forfeited.

The Gazette of yesterday contains formal 
notice of the appointment of Mr. Leonard 
Norris, of Vernon, to be Government agent 
and registrar under and to carry out the 
“ Marriage Act ” for the Okanagan Polling 
Division of the Yale district, Assistant Com
missioner oT Lands and Works for the Oeo-
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W. H. Healy.

yoos (land) Division of the Yale district, 
and Mining Recorder under the “ Mineral 
Act ” and the “ Placer Mining Act,” vice 
Moses Lumby, deceased.

At the last regular meeting of Victoria 
West Lodge, I. O G. T., the following offi- 
cars were installed ; C. T., Sister G. An
drews ; V. T„ Brother D McDonald ; Sec
retary, Brother W. Earl ; A. 8„ Sister E. 
Andrews ; F &, Brother H. Wilson ; Treas
urer, Brother J. Park ; Marshal, Brother 
M. Henderson ; D. M., Sister J. McDonald ; 
-Guard, Brother A. Talbot ; Sentinel, 
Brother W. Furman ; Chaplain, Sister R 
Semple ; P. C. T„ Brother J. T. Williams.

A London, England, cable to the Toronto 
Empire says : “ The statements of Capt. 
Cox are drawing public attention to the 
alleged fact that the Behring Sea award 
muet kill the sealing industry if the foreign 
powers acquiesce in the regulations. There 
is a movement on foot by wbioh it is hoped 
that the new colonial party will raise this 

•question in Parliament with the view of 
securing an alteration of the close season as 
established by the Paris tribunal, and other 
changes which are urged as necessary.”

our mem-

Amonq the appointments officially gazet
ted yeatetday is that of Mr James McIntosh, 
of Kamloops, as police magistrate of that 
city. The newly oreated justices of the 
peaoe are James Crozier, of Mission Valley, 
and Price Ellison, of Vernon, for Yale elec
toral district ; D B. Bogle, of New Denver, 
and F. W. Jordan, ef Nakusp, for West 
Kootenay ; F. C. Gamble, C E , P L-S-, of 
Viototia, for Westminster and Gassier elec
toral districts ; T. B. MoCullagb, of 
Aiyansh, for Cassiar, and F. G. Powell, of 
May ne Island, for the Islands.

George T. Cook, who claims to be em
ploying himself as a private detective at 
present, was arrested early yesterday morn
ing by Officer Smith, who charged him with 
being a suspicions character and not giving 
a satisfactory account of himself. Smith 
had gone out the Saanioh road in search of 
highwaymen and was returning when he 
met Smith ; he asked the latter what busi
ness kept him out all night and every night, 
and got the reply that it was " none of hie 
d—d business.” The arrest followed. Cook 
appeared in the Police court and was dis
missed with a little advice from the bench, 
the magistrates upholding the action of the 
officer under the circumstances. Another 
suspect named Churchill, who came over 
drom the Sound Wednesday afternoon, waa 
arrested by Sergt Levin, also early yester
day morning. He was prowling about the 
streets, bare headed, and claimed to have 
been looking for his hotel for a couple of 
hours—though he did not • remember the 
same of the house he had registered at. 
When arrested he gave the name of Stewart, 
which he afterwards confessed waa assumed; 
he claims to be a olerk and hails from Butte, 
Mont. Mr Cook, exeroieing hie detective 
skill, alleges to have obtained the infor
mation from Churchill, that he ie wanted in 
Butte for a $70 robbery ; the police have no 
information on the subject. Churchill’» 
-case stands remanded until to-day.
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pending trial of Lieut Masters 
of the Garnet was concluded yesterday when 
the accused put in his defence. The oir- 
cumatat oes of the accusation, which have 
been already published, were briefly that 
Mr. Masters was called to amount for mr- 
tarn sums of money whioh were missing 
trom the funds of the ship canteen, of wbioh 
he occupied the position of president. This 
-position was more or less a nominal one. as 
the evidence disclosed that though the 
president was accountable for the money 
f™*®*"*of the «‘nteen, it was conducted 
m such a way a. that it was virtually
Thllty the, P*?”"'»' sod his staff. 
The evidence tiso adduced the faote that 
Mr. Masters did not have a key of the safe.
were th«Mk7,\£‘ Whi°h the” were two, 
*1*. h®1<! 6y the paymaster’s assistants, 
and that, m fact, be had aoeess to the safe 
only ID the presence of others. In conse
quence of a general looseness in keeping the 
accounts, figures became mixed and wrong 
balances were given, which Lient. Master."
Irîn» fA ü°W edK® °f bu,ine“ matters gen- 
«ally did not assist iff* straightening up.

”T«l*ently died to amount by Captain Hallett, and hence hie trial, which 
opened last Wednesday week. The
Zd™d volume!
OU», and in parts conflicting. It was 
reviewed at considerable length bv
•oiyîtftaïdfv fahteJ*» °P neer,y *Sa whole 

1 y^day in fais defence, and the trial re-

con-
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ardous travel one ran undertake, for *a 
fall into a erevaaaeSTANLEY SMITH’S TRAVELS. Vribh the rest. This lasted os until noon 

the next day.
forded a large glacier stream, and a little 
farther on we came to a slough that some 
«salmon had got into at higher water, and

WERE THERE IMPRISONED.
We threw down our packs and with a 
club apiece, waded in and soon killed 
six salmon. We lived on those and tire 
grouse till we reached Knight, on the 
18th. ~ From Messrs. Ward and Neon 
*e bought supplies to take us to Port 
Neville, there to take the 88. Ootnox 
for .Vancouver. We reached Port Ne
ville on the 20th, went aboard the 
Oomox on the 26th and arrived in Van
couver on the 26th at 6 p m.

With regard to Clark and Braden I 
feel sure they

NEVER 'GOT OUT Ot SQUAMISH VALLEY.
We made a most thorough search, 
which accounts, in part, for our being 
so long in the Squamish, though the 
upper part of this valley is the rough
est Œ ‘ever traversed, but in such brush 
as covers it, a lifetime’s "search might 
fail to find them. They evidently went 
'but a short distance above canoe navi
gation, and seeing the great difficulties 
ahead; their provisions shore and game 
scarce, have returned to the canoe and 
•started down the river. They have pro
bably upeet by running against a snag 
something much more liable to happen 
in going down than in going up stream, 
and the location of the cap shows they 

it had not gone far before upsetting. 
That Clark, at least, who was a good 

•swimmer, saved himself, is shown by 
the cap, but empty-handed, his rifle 
and provisions gone, he probably starved 
before he reached the settlement The 
fact that the canoe is not to be found : 
bears out this view. The loser of the 
cap has obviously been either 
along at night, or was 
in a very distraught condition, or 
he would have picked it up again, as 
there was no bush concealing it.

“In conclusion, let me say that I 
don’t suspect Douglas or any other In
dian in this matter. I think that the 
men came to their end in the 
stated.”

ALONE. reached by a ladder. Never before had 
the powerful Earl of Flanders entered so 
miserable an abode. The woman con
ducted him to the loft and,showed him 
six children asleep on a bed of straw.

“Conceal thyself, and quickly, for I 
hear thy pursuers already at the door,” 
she said, pointing to the straw.

The earl hastily crept in among the 
slumbering children, taking the young
est one in his arms. There was no little 
quarreling at first

“How big brother Max has grown,” 
said one little girl as she snuggled close 
beside the mighty potentate who had 
taken refuge in that rude bed.

“Why can he not come to bed earlier 
and not awake us?” grumbled a flaxen 
haired boy.

But they soon became quiet, and the 
earl lay still with Gretchen slumbering 
beside him and flaxen haired TTtma snor
ing fearlessly.

Meanwhile a loud pounding had 
moned the widow to the door again.

“Where is the man who has just en
tered thy hut?” demanded a savage Gan-

In the afternoon we gram Th* Daily
1 tMift that I am quite alone 

Since that strange night, th» mystic night 
that hnng

Tranced ’mid her stars to Udten, when, mine 
own.

Those few short words 
tongue, .

And as you whispered them life changed to be
Something rapt, glorified, sublime, to me.

The soft gloom hung about ns like a velL 
Only the glimmer in the western skies

Crept In to show your Ups were passion pale. 
To read the rapture in your half closed eyes.

And then those words were spoken, and the 
rest

Was hashed In happy silence on your breast.

Morning and daylight swept away the dream. 
Life clasped her fetters and resumed her 

sway.
Only a soft, sweet knowledge, like a gleam. 

Lingered around each hour of all th© day.
And even the bitter ring of the farewell
With a gentler note upon the spirit fell
Aid states, my darling, though broad leagues 

ofspace \
Are spread between us, though dim, dull and 

mute
Is Mfe without the sunshine of thy face.

Is-life without the echo of your foot.
So all encompassed by your love am I
That my blank ways are trod contentedly.
Since In all evil things 1 think how yon 

Would soothe them—in all happy tilings 1 
think

How you would prize them—set to 
true, ,

There is no discord in our perfect link.
With thought, faith, hope, with life and love 

your own.
How can your chosen‘ever feel “alone?1*

—AU the Tear Round.

"MEANS CEBTilN MATH.
Several times we have gone through "With 
ooe foot, but the impetus of our forward 
motion, in every case threw us aornea the 
diwvasse, which happened not to he wide, 

i «iis glacier, which «a about eight miles 
I long and two miles wide, we seconded to 
I the summit, end descended on the op

posite slope, camping on theglacier about 
four miles from the summit.

“Our provisions were about done, a 
few handfuls of 1 rnr and groundhog be
ing all we had ahead, but about camping 
time I shot a large goat, weighing proba
bly 300 pounds, and very fat but old and 
tough. The next morning we were so 
enowblind that we oould only open 
eyes with much pain, and could bear them 
open tor hot a few moments at a time. 
It was eix days before we could see to 
proceed-down the glacier. Could we 
have got down to the green woods we 
would soon have recovered, bat the con
stant glare made recovery slow. They 
were not well for nearly a month, and are 
not strong .yet.

“We cut up and dried all the meat 
clear of'bones, eating every veetive be
sides, and started away from there with 
about 70 ,pounds of dried meat and tal
low. This, we lived on ‘straight* with

THE
\WERltyThree Months’ Adventures In the 

Cascades-Where White Man 
Never Before '1 rod.

The young msn Cl 
rested on suspicion * 
ing was yesterday re 
-with the advice to leat 
.eases heard in yesterdi 
two of drunkenness, on 
ing Tom James, the Ii 
.one of “possession.”

6aresàfrom heart to
/ *

Baking
powder
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How Clark and Braden Probably Per
ished—A Cap the Only Relic 

Found- A YOUNG woman, wi 
-contracted the morphti 
ago, and increased the 
the drug until she coulj 
-day, was brought to tn 
evening for safe keepl 
-from Seattle to take tU 
latterly been in the R©i

The funeral of tm 
took place yesterday frj 
Fern wood road, and frd 
the interment being at 
Rev. Percival Jenne oo 
of the Anglican chard 
ere were Me- ere. Ttaa 
-Snider and Wm. TaylorJ 
.and Aid. Baker and Rd

The thirty fifth drag 
tion of the Victoria j 
•held at the Sir Willti 
-hall, Broad street, last! 
dng member» acting a* 
xnittee : C Booth, J 
JSrakine. The drawled 
being successful, held n 
bars : Seventy-five Al 
nook ; 75 C and D, with 
$120,000 drawn fornpj

W. H Bainbridge, 
McQuillan’s claim, on I 
Alberni, arrived from 1 
en ing. He is very entn 
tare prospecte of the 
district, and believes tn 
velopment work will 
spring. The trail to M 
been completed. Med 
Henneey have nearly I 
ment work on the seveij 
China creek and in that

Michael Boyle is a f 
lookup to-day, and yet 
lucky man. Were he ( 
find himself poorer to-dd 
terday, when he started 
time, i.e.—get drank, 
mtrably in his endeav, ,rj 
Oak Bav junction, " dew 
Messrs Pearson and Bord 
charge to Sergt Hawton 
handed to th« police B 
containing $163 23, whic 
beside him on the road.

Since their comrade Si 
1 up” on the Esquimalt 

ago, a number of the bli 
tied heavy revolvers, wh 
use should they run aoro 
party of the Royal Arth 
dossing the situation in 
Rock Bay hotel on Thnri 
illustrate hie remarks, ot 
duoed his Weapon and 
proposed to nee it. ,rB< 
haded, ia it 1” inquired t 
what fearfully. “ It a in 
reply. “ Look at thii 
jacket forthwith sent a 
the floor. The bartends 
further particulars.__

The acquittal wf-ft 
Garnet, as published 
end the inquiry which 
Into the «ffairs of the 
master Ollard and staff a 
are called “ prisoners à 
they are not allowed to 
is expected the furthe# 
paymaster’s department 
investigation will be pt 
week, so M to delay as H 
departure ot the ships. I 
est centres in this in ve« 
the facts elicited at thi 
which went to show a g 
in the matter of accounts.

The annual election of 
Andrews and Caledonian 
In their hall on Blanches 
ing, when the foil -wing 
made : Robert Irvings 
Col tart, first vice presi 
quhonn, second vioe-f 
Smith, secretary; J. R. 1 
secretary; J. R. Cars 
John Robertson, chap! 
Irving, R. P. Ritbetf 
Tolmie, John Eareman, 
and Geo. W alker are the 
"Geo. Webb, warded; e 
bard. Two new membe 
-last evening, when it wad 
the St. Andrews and Gj 
annual banquet should 
Andrew’s day, Nov 30

Marvellous Mountain Scenery and 
Picturesque Waterfalls—Ih 'Peril 

On the Glaciers.

THE IMPS
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

our
When Stanley Smith, the 'noted ex

plorer, set out more than three months 
ago, to cross the Oiaoades iu search of the 
lost men, Clark and Braden, it was only 
Upon a forlorn hope that ‘he acted, and 
the result of bis search -seems to make a

Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E, W# CILLETT* Toronto, Ont,certainty of the general supposition that 
those two adventurous spirits forfeited 
their lives in their enterprise. Clark and 
Braden, the'two men Mho were lost, left 
Vancouver in the spring of 1892 to go 
through by the Squamish to Chilcotin. 
Ola* was-an -engineer, and his evident 
intention was to mike a rough prospect 
of the country taking some elevations and 
levels with a view to report on the feasi
bility of the route for the Peace River 
■A Alaska railway. He was not sent out 
-by the promoters of that line, but took 
the trip on speculation, probably with a 
view to selling the information thus ob
tained at a later,period. Braden was an 
artist-and accompanied Clark to make 
sketches and take photographs along the 
way.

The provincial Government having de
termined to make an attempt to solve the 
mystery, 'the matter was placed in the 
hands of Superin'endent F. S. Hussey, 
of the Provincial police, and it was upon 
ins instructions that Stanley Smith acted. 
The explorer, who returned a week ago, 
has made a very interesting report of his 
travels to Superintendent Hussey which 
in condensed form is as follows:

“In accordance with your instructions, 
on-July :21, I purchased provisions and 
outfit for myself and one man, for the 
journey by Squamish to Chdootin, in 
search of Clark and Braden.

WE STARTED JULY 24
and reached Squamish on the evening of 
the 26th. Next morning we started upthe 
river, reaching Jemmet’s camp at noon 
on the 28th, but had to wait to see Clark, 
who was at work in the woods and would 
not return until evening. He did not 
care to go, however, expressing himself 
as satisfied that I would make a thorough 
search. We left the camp on the morn
ing of the 29th, and reached 
portage on the evening of the 31st, where 
we hauled up the canoe and next 
ing started afoot.

“We finished the portage early on 
August .2, and started to make a canoe for 
crossing the river. From here the Siwaeh 
returned. He gave us many warnings to 
'kloefi naniteV and shook our hands, as 
of men he fhight not see again. I com
pleted the canoe on the 4th and spent till 
the 9th searching the East branch, but 
found no sign that they had gone that way.

“On the mo'niug of the 10th we 
crossed the river, and,. carrying MO 
pounds each, proceeded up the canyon, 
searching as we went, and reached the 
head of the canyon on the evening of the 
11th. -Here Clark and Braden started up 
the river in a canoe, the Indian turning 
back. —■

“On the following day I picked up
A GRAY TWEED CAP

with peak, on a bear trail crossing a rock 
slide; according to the Siwash, the cap 
belongs to Clark. A thorough search in 
the vicinity failed to discover anything" 
else. On the 16th we reached the re
puted bead of canoe travel, but found no 
oanoe. That the real head of canoe travel 
is hero is doubtful, for by using a tow 
line, throe or four miles more might be 
made than with pole or paddle, but had 
the canioe been anywhere in that part, 
we would have found it. On the 16th 

-we came to a patch of several acres of 
ground that had been burned a year ago. 
We searched the patch, supposing a-camp 
fire might have spread and burned their 
outfit, and perhaps themselves, but found 
nothing further than that some person or 
persons had camped there, the tire pro
bably spreading after their departure.

“ From here, the difficulties of travel
ling increase immensely. The hillside 
brush is so dense as to render travel al
most impost ble, and we found no evi
dence, afterwards, that they had gone 
any farther.

“Above this we crossed occasional 
patches of snow on the river level; then 
two large glaciers come into the valley, 
one filling it entirely to the depth of over 
200 feet, the river running beneath. We 
reached the head of the Squamish on the 
23rd; Uloee to the summit we crossed a 
glacier which filled the valley. The 
scenery, in many places, is very fine, and 
we found luxuriant vegetation close to 
the snow. There are falls on this route

“Art thou not mistaken?” she answer
ed. “I am a widow and live her alone 
with my children.” * ra

“Nay, but we saw the light uponRh 
way as it glared forth from the open 
door.”

“I did but open it to throw something 
into the street. If there be a man with
in, search and find him.”

The man casts a quick glance within.
He saw the ladder leading to the loft,
and taking the light from the widow’s Please see you get it with
hands he hurriedly ascended. A row of /mue «
children huddled together was all that Metal J " °ne Star-
he saw, and he descended again. “The Capsules 1 „ " Two ®*ars-
woman is right,” he muttered to» the I,GOLD - Three Stars
crowd. “There is only a nest of chil- Sole Export Bottling Agent, to'jto & s- 
dren sleeping together like pigs in a sty, '■ . O. DAY e cd., London
and there isn’t room enough for an ant 
to hide, much less the Earl of Flanders.” ----------------

9 corns « 10 HOURS
called, pushed on, while the earl, with a -A . re, 8A trker*
thankful heart for his wonderful pres
ervation, went to sleep in the company 
of the young children. Sorely wearied 
by fatigue, he slept as soundly in the 
mud hovel of the poor widow as though 
he had lain in one of his own palnon 
chambers.

The next morning was the Sabbath, 
and the great earl was awakened by the 
wondering cries of the children.

“How funny! Brother May has come 
to bed with his clothes on,” cried the lit
tle girl, who had slept all night in the 
arms of her illustrious bedfellow.

“Hush, Minna," cried May himself.
"It is some friend of mother’s. I heard 
him last night when he came in.”

“Nay, but I am a friend to yon all,” 
said Earl Louis. “From this hour count 
the Earl of Flanders your protector.”

The children Were hushed to silence at 
the mention of that great name, and the 
earl presently descended to the lower 
room, where he found the pious widow 
singing her Sunday morning hymn.

“And who art thou, to whom Louis of 
Flanders owes his life?” asked the earl.

“I am the widow of Dolph the Diker, 
whom the wicked men of Ghent slew 
when he was at work for his lawful sov
ereign.”

“I cannot restore to thee thy hus
band,” said the earl, “but I never «ball 
forget thy generous kindness in risking 
your own life to shelter me. Here is a 
purse of gold crowns, all that I «m give 
thee now, but”-----

“God forbid that I should take it when' 
thon neediest the gold more than I,” in
terrupted the woman as she put the 
purse back into his hands. “Thou art 
not yet ont of danger, and it has cost ns 
nothing to give the shelter.”

“When I have my rights again, the 
widow of Dolph the Diker will not-re- 
gret that she entertained her sovereign,” 
replied the earl.

He staid all that day with the widow 
and her family, keeping a better Sab
bath, I dare say, than he had for a long 
time before, and the following night he 
succeeded in making his escape ont of 
the city, disguised in the jerkin and 
marsjl boots in which poor Dolph used 
to work at the canals. He reached Lisle, 
one of his loyal towns, in’safety, and an 
army soon gathered around him quite 
large enough to enable him to take the 
field against the rebellious White Hoods.

In a great battle he completely de
feated the Gantois, and Philip of Arte- 
veld, their leader, was slain. Ghent 
was delivered up to him, and Flanders 
once more passed under the sway of its 
rightful lord.

When Earl Louis returned to Bruges, 
he richly rewarded his faithful preserver, 
the widow Mechie, who was enabled to 
pass her last days in comfort and luxury.
Max became a page in the great castle, 
and all the other children, from Hans to 
the laughing prattler, Gretchen, became 
the proteges of the earl who owed his 
life to their mother’s generous protec
tion.—Clinton Montagne in Philadelphia 
Times.

What Finer Can You Drink Than™

JOHN JAMESON A SONS’measure e (DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED” Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

AN‘OCCASIONAL GROUNDHOG 
er grouse, for over two weeks.

“The stream from this gracie» 
northwest by north, andxf thought 
must be the one running into the head of 
'Chilco «Inlet, although the vegetation was 
scarcely of the right sort for the east 
slope,-but I discovered my mist-ike after 
following it for ' wo dayy, when it curved 
around to the south. It was' a branch of 
the stream running into Jervis inlet.

“At one point in this valley a preci
pice rises from the river to the height of 
about 2000 feet. Half way up the pre
cipice is a narrow ledge with some brush 
here and there. We had -either to take 
the ledge m climb the mountain. We 
decided in favor of the ledge and climbed 
a rock slide to reach it. It varied 
'from a few inches to about four feet in 
-width. In some places we had no foot
ing and hung on by the brush. My 
rifle troubled me very much where the 
hanging work had to be done. Only 
once I felt the danger; it was on a bare 
part of the precipice; the ledge ran out 
and it was necessary to climb to a higher 
ledge, and all depended on a small cedar 
root about

runs WHISKY.HOW HE ESCAPED.
During the middle ages the country 

now «ailed Belgium was known by the 
groping Name of Flanders, or perhaps it would 

otherwise b® better -to say that Flanders was the 
largest of the several feudal provinces 
included in that territory. Latterly, how
ever, Flanders comprised not only what 
Is known as modern Belgium, but also a 
large part of Holland and northern 
France. The ruler of the country was 

manner called an earl, and in the latter part of 
the fourteenth century Louis de Mala tin 
wore the coronet, which he had inherited 
from a long line of earls, all of whom

San Francisco. Nov. 3-The offioial, of “ *** “ ^ ^ °f
the Pacific Coaet SS. Co. announce that the The prend and wealthy burghers 
steamer Walla Walla, which has been un- chafed under the sovereignty of the 
dergoing repairs, has been thoroughly over- feudal lords, and in Ghent particularly 
hauled, and will resume her trips to Paget this feeling of independence was very 

THE size of ones ringer, Sound ports on the 6th inet, in command strong. The earl, who noted the popu-
for there was no footing. It the root of Captain James Carroll. Since the Walla lar disaffection, made haste, therefore 
held, I was all right, hat if it broke? Walla has been laid up, thousands of dol- to depart from Ghent and removed his 
—The very re* respect makes me feel l»ra have been expended on her, and the residence to the city of Bruges, where he 
uneasy, even sitting hero on terra firma. improvements made are noticeable. Pas- had a strong castle.

“ We crossed the stream, and took a “n*er* will have much gosier quarters than Now, Earl Louis was neither a wise
■ sas-

to Victoria, and will undergo attentive foobshly augmented the public til will 
repairs. The steamer Queen, in com- bY endeavoring to rob Ghent of its su- 
mand of Captain Wallace, will sail in place Peri°r advantages. Four noble rivers 
of the Umatilla. The steamer George W. supplied the city with its commercial 
Elder has been hauled ont of the dry dock, and manufacturing facilities. Bruges 
While in dock considerable money has been had no river, and so a body of dikers 
expended on her to place her in first class were sent to construct a canal by which

freight exclusively on the Portland route, Bruges. But the men of Ghent fell upon 
and will leave here on-the 8th or 16th inti, *“em Pat them to death.
At 10 a.m. The steamer Colombia will re- Eari Louis then dispatched another 
same her trips to Portland. Tat the last company, which met With theftieme-fate. 
three months the steamer has bee* in the These were decided acts of rebellion, but 
dry dock and is about rrady to start again, the men of Ghent were in the right, andt SI “J-w ■M»’"-*. ar -is jssjss ras tir sews
freight exclusively. They care only to secure their own pleas

ure.
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Showing lert^Dnial^from"thousand s^vho^Juuve^s a

» poçkêvl^fé^weighB onfy 41 *1 bs.^ea^Uy carried 'on 
shoulder. One man can saw more timber with it than 
two men with a cross-cut saw. 73,000 in use. We also 
make larger Bleed machine to cafrry 7 foot saw. N„
doty to pay, we manufacture in Canada. First orner

\
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FARM FOR SALE, OF 160 ACFES.

. Situated in Alberni, two miles from steam- 
boat landing It is one of the best farms in 
Alberni, a. there is a large oie-riag of aider 
sot om on it. Also good house, frame bam and
stab e

For particulars address 
anSO-wkSm

gla-ial creek coming id from the north 
and followed it to its source in two. 
glaciers. We ascended the left hand 
glacier, as seeming to come from the 
right direction, but found no opening 
in the right direction, and had to des
cend, and camp in rain and snow at 
the foot of the glacier. Next day we 
took the glacier to ithe right, ascending 
to the summit, a distance of about six 
miles, and descended a glacier on the 
eastern slope about four miles long.

“‘We had chid rain at the foot of 
these placiers, and blinding snowstorms 
at their summits, and in our tattered 
garments it was very ■cold. At the foot 
of the glacier, the rook formation and 
plant growth showed, we were on the 
eastern slope, and, in fact, it was only 
eight miles to Chilco lake. On the fol
lowing day, September 13, we reached 
the lake. Our goat meat was done, and 
game app ared to be scarce; we had 
only about half rations till we reached 
the foot of the lake, on September 22. 
Fir was the only timber large enough 
for a canoe, and was very gnarly' and 
hard to work, and our pound and a 
half axe being very dull, it was slow 
work. I worked, very hard, however, 
and had the canoe

ihaaC drinkwatrr,
Alberni.the lower

TDOR 8 VLB—Fine farm in Weetham bland, 
J? British Columbia. 119 acres; over 50 acres 
under cultivation. Fin-* soil, good natural 
drainage. Bous**, barn and stable; orenard; 
sixteen miles from New Westminster. For 
farther particulars apply to 1>. Roder son, 
Weetham Island r. O. dr to Chisholm & Logie, 
Barristeis. Hamilton, Ontario. mal0 8-ttw

morn-

£

ROYAL CANADIAN HOTEL
CLAXTON, ON SKEENA,

H. KIRBY, - - - PROPRIETOR.
Good accommodation for the "ourlât. 

Sportsman and others traveling In the 
North. Hunting packs put np and guides 
provided at all Season of the Year. Game 
in abundance.

The earl of Flanders was very angry 
with the men of Ghent, and he sum
moned an army by which1 he hoped to 
conquer his rebellions subjects. He 
overcame them in one battle, hut in the 
next he met with defeat and was forced 
to retreat to Bruges. Here he was be
sieged by the enemy, led by the bravq 
and energetic Philip of Arteveld, a 
young man of great promise.

Earl Louis did not feel much alarmed 
at the success of the enemy, for the 
strong walls of Bruges seemed to laugh 
to scorn all attacks of a besieger. But 
there were traitors within, and one night 
the earl was aroused from sleep with the 
tidings that the city gates were opened.

He instantly summoned his soldiers, 
and mounting his warhorse rode forth 
to meet the foe, shouting the warcry of 
his race:

“Flanders for the lion! Flanders for 
the earl I”

He was preceded by torchbearers and 
trumpeters, and a man bearing a ban
ner on which was the famous Flemish 
lion wrought in gold.

And now np the streets marched the 
men of Ghent, shouting: “Death to the 
earl! Down with feudal tyranny!”

“My lord,” said Robert de Mareschant, 
a near and loyal friend, “march not 
against them—they outnumber ns 10 
tol.”

“Flanders for the lion!” cried the earl.
But when he saw the numerous -and 

well appointed host and heard the mur
derous cries his heart misgave him.

“What -shall I do, Sir Robert?” he 
asked.

“Order your torches out, then ex
change clothes with me and get ont of 
the city if yon can,” replied the faithful 
officer.

So the torches were extinguished, and 
hurrying to a darkened stable the earl 
and the esquire exchanged clothing. *

While this was occurring the rebels, 
who had seen the flash of the golden cor
onet on the earl’s helmet and thé sheen 
of his velvet mantle under the glow of 
the torches, were rushing in swift pur
suit.

“Hasten for your lifer whispered Sir 
Robert. “I am the earl and you De 
Mareschant.”

But this deceit was quickly discov
ered, and wishing for no man’s life save 
the earl’s the rebels hastened in all di
rections after the illustrious fugitive.

Hard pressed, for he saw his enemies 
before and behind him, he rapped at the 
door of a low cottage. His knock was 
responded to by a poorly dressed 
an, who held a babe in her arms.

“I am Louis, thy sovereign, and evil 
men seek my life,” cried the earl. “Give 
me shelter and refuge, and St Mary 
will reward yon.”

“I am only a poor widow; but such as 
I have I give you. My lord, enter.”

It was a poor, thatched roofed hut 
with ogly one room. Thejoft above was

TERMINAL CITY.

Vancouver, Not. 3.—(Special)—The in
surance companies affected by the Jot# 
Co.Je fire are the Union, $1,600 ; Connecti
cut, $3.000 ; Guardian, $2,600 ; Manches- 
tes, $1,260; Western, $3,000; Eastern, 
$1,600; Phoenix, of London, $1,600; Lon- 
doia $1,260 ; British American, $1,600 ; 
Qafen, $1,260 ; Phoenix, of Hartford, $2,500; 
London, Liverpool and Gl be, $2 000 ; Phœ 
nix, of Brooklyn, $1,500; North British 
and Mercantile, $1,250 ; Scottish Union and 
National, $1,500. Total, $27,000. The 
stock was not insured. The building was 
valued at $30,000. The offioe and stable 
waa saved. Twenty-two hands were em
ployed at the time of the fire. Spioer’e and 
Cassidy’s mills would have gone up in 
smoke if they had not been soaked with 
the rain. The loss would In that event have 
totalled np to nearly 100,090. The firemen 
deserve unstinted praise, as they oertainly 
helped by the elements, saved $50,000 worth 
of property. Chief Carlisle, who snowed np 
nobly, expresses himself as prend of his 
men.

Snpt. Hutchins, of the Vancouver street 
railway, has invented a cover to protect the 
rootomeer on the street cars. It works 
well. z

William Blaney died at the hospital, of 
typhoid fever. He was a well known logger.

Assays at the Bailey gold mine, three 
miles from Nelson, show $300 to $3,000 to 
the ton. A company ia farming to work the 
mine.

Vancouver's residents before the fire 
banded together last night and formed a 
pioneer society, and elected Magistrate M. 
A. McLean, President; First Vice-President, 
F. X. Martin; Second Vice-President, D. 
McCrae; Secretary, John Rankin; Treasur
er, Mr. T. McKinnon.

———————

HOSTILE INDIANS,

Mr. Stanley Smith, the expîdrer and 
guide, who has just returned from a remark
able trip into the wilds of the Cascades, 
makes the following startling statement in 
the course of an official report to Superin
tendent F. 8. Hussey :

“ I would beg leave to call your attention 
to the case of Alexander McNeil and 
others. More than a year ago MoNeil took 
°P e ranob on the upper Kleen-a Kleen and 
moved there from Chilootln, caking a pack 
hone loaded with tools and supplies. He 
did, probably, two months work on the place 
in olearinga piece of ground and putting np 
a cabin. Then he disappeared. He did not 
go out either to Knight Inlet or Chiloottn.

“ The supposition is that the Indians 
have done away with him. They are very 
hostile towards anyone going into the 
Kleen-a-Kleen to settle or trap.

“ I found the oamp of two other men, 
tnppets and prospectera, who seem to have 
disappeared in the peat summer. Their oamp 
looks as though they had gone ont in the 
morning and never returned.

“ There is some fine land in this valley, 
which might be settled if the settlers Went 
in in soffioient numbers to protect them
selves, but It does not seem to be safe for 
one or two to try It.” :

The ss. Empress of Japan sails for the 
Orient on November 13.
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CURES
BILIOUSNESS.FINISHED IN THREE BATS, m

AKmJH Biliousness or Liver 
laUmJMw Complaint arises 

• from torpidity or
yrong action of the liver, and is a fruit
ful source of diseases such as Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Loss of Ap
petite, Dizziness, etc. As a perfect liver 
regulator

B.B'fe. EXCELS 
all Othen, having cured severe cases 
which were thought incurable.

Mas. Jane Vansiokle, Alberton, Ont., 
was cured of Liver Complaint after 

©1 suffering by using five bottles 
of She recommends it.

and my man scoured around with the 
rifle.

“About half-way down the lake we 
had to atop a day and a half with head 
wind and rough water, enow and gleet 
falling till there waa about six inches 
on the ground. At the foot of the lake 
we found plenty of salmon, killed two 
half-dead ones with a club, and feasted 
accordingly. Afterwards meeting with 
Indians we bought some dry salmon and 
bears’ greeae (for the salmon here are 
very poor) to take us across to Franklin’s. 
We also bought moccasins, overalls and 
socks, for our clothes were completely 
worn out. One suit will not stand a trip 
like thii. My shoes and stoclrings 
long since d- ne, and I was wearing goat
skin moccasins that I made in the 
tains, and they were worn out. 
shirts were done, and our overalls too far 
gone to hold on the patches of groundhog 
and goatskin.

“We started for Franklin’s on the 
23rd, arriving there on the 26th; but 
finding no one at home, lived by the rifle 
till Franklin’s return, in the general 
scarcity we ate a muskrat among other 
things. Mr. Franklin treated us with 
great hospitality, and provided us with 
everything we needed, except meat, of 
which he had none, so we bought butter 
instead, and started on September 29th 
for Been a Kleen river and Knight in
let, as the shortest way out. 
would appear to be

Bobberies and rumors 
tlnue to fill the air, and- ^ 
are unfortunately too nu 
are very tnneb in the maj 
-recent oases of moleatatioj 
•LeBlano, of the Saiiie Tn 

‘ to have frightened off hit 
ducing a revolver. The j 
formation of any E & N 
having been attacked auj 
the alleged robbery on th 
which a citizen ww 
having lost $68 rep 
Lest night information 
one man had been held ] 
tain, and another relieved 
on Johnson street; neith 
waa mentioned in either < 
information waa obtainaï 
who pretende to be a hi; 
to give a friend fright hei 
anoe, and a Victoria We 
In a serions nervous cond 
inconsequence. The jet 
horsewhipped —or shot.

Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.were

_ Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pag* Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collis Brown* 
waa undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freema™ 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to sav 
that it had been sworn te.—Times, July 13

moun-
Our

I. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH 
MA, CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATISM, &c.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Or course it would not be

WSEt'SrffiŸ
DR. J. noi’TxSf*RROWNB'B CHLORODYNE 

is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhœa, Colics tec.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChJorodvne, 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. J. T. DAVENPORT. 33 Great Russe 
8t.,London. Soldat Is. Ud.. 2s. 9d., 4s.

Prices For Sermons.
Much has been said of the pçaetioe of 

buying and selling sermons, a practice, 
by the way, of no very special novelty. 
Just before Toplady was about to be or
dained, Osbom< the bookseller, the 
friend of Johnson, offered to supply him 
with a stock of original sound sermons 
for a trifle. -“I would sooner buy sec
ondhand clothes,” was the tart reply. 
“Don’t be offended,” said Osborne. “I 
have sold many to a bishop.” The price 
of sermons, as of all else, has varied 
with the times. In 1540 a bishop of 
Llandaff received from the churchwar
dens of St. Margaret’s, Westminster, for 
a sermon bn the Annunciation, a pike, 
price 2s. 4d., a gallon of wine, 8 pence, 
and boat hire—in all 8s. 4d. In the 
seventeenth century sermons seem to 
have been valued at about 6 ahillingu 
each.—Exchange.

RIVALLING 8HAFFHAUSEN OR YOSEMITE.

“At the summit, the pass breaks off;
, as it were, a precipice of about 600 feet 

descent crossing it, rendering progress 
that way impossible, but a glacier comes 
in on the east side, which «re ascended in 
clouds and rain, to the summit, «ni de
scended another glacier whose stream falls 
into the river running into Jervis Inlet. 
We followed this stream to its source, 
crossing un the way a large glacier stream.

“We made the crossing on a tree that 
rested across the canyon, at an angle of 
about 30* with the horizontal, and about 
200 feet above the bottom of the canyon. 
This valley is very brushy and the travel 
is consequently slow. There was no sign 
of anyone having passed up here, not 
even a Siwash.

“The glacier at the head of this valley 
is the most rugged 1 have ever seen. It 
is crossed by great crevasses two or three 
hundred feet deep, and from five to 
twenty feet wide, between which, the ice 
runs up like mountain peaks. The sur
face of the upper part of the glacier is 
always more even, but the crevasses there 
are capped over with the last season’s 
snow, from a few inches to two or threa 
feet in depth, rendering travelling 
tremely dangerous. It u the most haz-

There
VIGOROUS

| NO TRUTH IN THU REPORT

that Indians had found the bones of two 
men near Chilco lake, as neither the In
dians there nor Mr. Franklin know any
thing about it.

“ Wp arrived at the upper 
ing on the Kleen a Kleen river on Oct
ober 2, and spent two days making a cot
tonwood canoe; and thereby saved four 
days of very brushy travelling.

“I bought about 20 pounds of goat meat 
from the Indians here and started down 
the river on the morning of the 6th; 
reached the lower landing early in the 
afternoon, hauled up the canoe and 
started down the valley afoot. Rain and 
snow from here to the Coast made travel 
disagreeable. Previous to this 
often drenched for a day or two at a time, 
but now, for about ten days, we were 
never dry, sleeping, besides, in wet 
blankets. We shot everything we could 
on the way, but at noo* of the 12th our 
provisions were done. In the afternoon 
we shot a large porcupine, and ate every 
bit of it down to tile daws, including the 
entrails, which I cleaned and cooked

London, Nov. 3. — .
New* from M» 

Spanish warship* have 
Arab villages and house 
and will continue to d 
tribes are hostile. The 
(died, and a. number i 
ships.

Madrid, Nov. 3.—V 
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Minister to several fora 
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be made and indemnity ' 
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sand men are kept in 
for Mellila within twen 
b00 troops will be oonoea 
Andalusia, from whence 
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raying that owing to the 
General Macias inflicted 
em October 31, they has 
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"XfOTIOBIs herebv given tb&t 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for a license to 
cut and cairy away timber from the following 
described tracts of land.1 ****'" ' *

Block 1—Situate in Deep Bav Valley, near 
the head of Deeolation Sound, commencing at 
the S.W. corner of Lot 782. t*rwup 1, ■* ew West
minster District, thence East 80 chains; thence 
South 20 chains, thence West 80 chains mere or 
le=»s to the shore of a lake, thence in a northerly 
direction along the lake shore 20 chains more 
or lees to the place of commencement, contain
ing 180 acres more or less. I v

Block S- Situation Valdez Island, Sayward 
District, commencing at the 8. E corner of Lot 
32. at the head ofChonat Bay, Okee< 11 ow Chan 
nel, thence South 80 chains, thence East 100 
chains to the 8.W. corner of Lot 103, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 20 chains, thence 
North 20 chains, thence West 40 chains, thence 
North 20 chains, thence West 40 chains to the 
place of oommenoemant, containing 640 acres 
more or lees.

oanoe land-

ore on a

we were wom-
• The Prisoners* Friend.

Mrs. Sophia Little, who died recently 
at Newport, R. L, was known as the 
“prisoners’ friend.” She devoted nearly 
her whole life to visiting prisons in New 
Ungland, giving her means and her tal
ents for the amelioration of their in
mates. She fc mded the Sophia Little 
Home For Women in Providence.

WILLIAM CALDWELL, 
Cortes Island, Septemoer 20,1893. ocô-lm

Grate* sot and defective fines fixed, etc. A 
work guaranteed. Address
WM, JSTS3AJL*

City Bill Poster, 82 Quadra 8t>
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Wing for the America’• oop in 1896 
The English yacht clubs will invite the

/f

From Th* Daily Colonist, Nov. $.From Th* Daily OoLonibt. Not. 4. SPURTS AND PASTIMES. ohaïle BOARD OF ALDlfiRMKN. bed power at tout to see that the North 
ifard had it* proper representation.

Ald. Mtts—No ; not the Connell ; the 
Mayor appoints the committees. The letter 
with the resolutions is addressed to the 
Mayor and Couneil.

Ald. Brass again recited a number of 
the grievances of the North Ward. He ex
pressed regret that, the Mayor had not been 
present at the meeting.

Ths Mayor said when a gentleman had 
called upon him to ask for the use of the 
hall, he told him that if^the meeting were 
held on Thursday or Friday evening he oould 
not be there as he had another engagement. 
They had chosen ope of thoee days, and con
sequently he con'd not attend.

Au> Styles, Munn, McKillioan and Hen
derson spoke in denial of the alleged 
bination against the North Ward.

The resolution offered by Aid. Harris was 
carried, Aid. Baker and Bragg dissenting.

The Council adjourned at 10:30.

the city. THE CITY.
owners of the Vigilant to bring her over for 
the races next year. The Field says' that from 
the American point of view it will be de
sirable to let the Vigilant crons the 
and thus refnte the charges of flimsiness, 
unsea worthiness and poor construction. 
The Field seems to think, however, that the 
Colo nia is more likely to come than the win
ner of the onp.

The young man Churchill, who was ar
rested on suspicion early Wednesday morn
ing was yesterday released from custody 
with the advice to leave town. The other 
cases heard in yesterday’s Police court were 
two of drunkenness, one of the offenders be
ing Tom James, the Indian policeman, and 
one of •‘possession."

A young woman, who confesses to have 
tracted the morphine habit three years 

ago, and increased the size of her doses of 
the’drng until she could take 60 grains in a 
day, wa» brought to the police station last 
evening for safe keeping. She came here 
from Seattle to take the gold cure, but has 
latterly been in the Rescue Home.

. A general meeting of the shareholders 
of the Roy»l Canadian Packing Co., Ltd., is 
called for the 14th lost.

Latest advices just received from Nng- 
lsnd convey the news of Paymaster Oliard 
being raised to the rank of staff paymaster, 
the new rating to date from October 14 
last.'

The young woman who, on Friday night, 
was received at the police station crazed 
with morphine, was yesterday evening sent 
back to her home in Seattle. She is said to 
be very well connected in the Sound city.

The Victoria Football Club Adds Still 
Another Victory to lte Un

broken series,

North Ward Grievances Declared to 
Be Beyond the Control of the 

Council-
ocean*

G And Victoria Riflemen Defeat the 
Mannes on a Creditable 

Score.

Water Fountain for the Indians—A 
Sewer Inspector’s Pay—Minor 

Business.
I

THE RIFLE.
ROYAL MARINES V. VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB.

These1 teams met at the naval range, at 
Esq aimait, yesterday, and spent » very 
pleasant afternoon, the weater being de
lightful. The light, which had been rather 
dull, was failing very fast while the last 
range was being fired, and the scores there 
suffered in consequence. After the match 
the Marines entertained their visitors with 
oharaoteiistio hospitality. A return match 
has been arranged for, to be fired on Thanks 
giving day. As will be seen from the scores 
the Victoria team were victors yesterday : 

Victoria Rifle Club. too 600 600 TU
F. K. oargmun......................... 29 33 24 86
A.R. bangle ........................   34 :9 22 85
A Hunter................................... 31 23 30 84
R. Butler................................... 31 28 22
J. D. Taylor............................... 28 26 22
J. C. Newbury.........................  2» 28 12
Senator Mc-Innes.............. 25 22 19

Totals.......................  207 189 151 547
Royal Marines. too 500 m TR

Gunner Holton. R.H.A..... 30 30 17 77
Major Burrowe*, R.If.A... 30 29 17 76
Lieut Liwood. H.M.LI. .. 26 26 19 71
UeuL uoilsrd, RJf LI .... 18 21 25 JU,
Private *evto, R.M.L.I... 23 22 19 ' 64
Bomb Ford R.M.L.I . 27 28 7. 62
Sergeant Burley, B.M.L.I.. 21 18 8 47

Totals ...

The third match between the Navy and 
the Victoria Rugby Football Club was 
played yesterday afternoon at Beacon Hill 

W. Robinson, of North Shields,England, before a 8ood number of spectators, although 
is at present at the Victoria hotel. He is the day was far from tempting, the air being 

The funeral of the late W. J. Maalin making a tour through Canada, and is so very raw for those standing around, though 
took place yesterday from the residence, 12 -pbarm d with Victoria that he thinks of good for the nlav.r. .. „„ .Fernwood road, and from St John’s church, bringing out hi, family and making hi. 8°od for the players, .. no advantage was 
the mtermeut being at Ross Bay cemetery, borne here in the near future. to be gamed on account of the sun, which
Rev Percival Jenna conducted the services ™ ... . ,~T. ; . ,. wa* conspicuous by its absence. The Navy
of the Anglican ohurohandthepall bear- in ^“.Ution'y «3% and lear3 kioke^ off “ 3:35, the ball being well re- 
!rS/ered Wm TaYtobr ^ll^ LbGTOdMre that not only be but his $153 25 wa. safe, turned by the Victoria back division, and
SnVoî llîr and ItobTrison. he was glad even to the point of shaking the forward, being well up. Victoria began
and Aid. B.ker ana Kooertaon. hand, with all the police officers, and swear- once to press, and in fiv% minutes from

The thirty fifth drawing for an appropria- he was their friend for life. He paid the start Foulkes taking a pass ran in near 
tionof the Victoria Building society was the usual fine and costs without a murmur, the corner flag and gaining a try. The 
held at the Sir William Wallace Society * -, ... , P“°® ,kick- from a difficult angle, was
hall Broad street, last evening, the follow- James Carson, an old- Mme British Col- cleverly converted into the major point by 
? members acting as the' drawing com- umbia miner, has just died in M >ntreal, his Jones. The kick off from the 25 was well 
mittee : C Booth* J. Johnston and R °®.t,Vp plaoe’ at th®£*e olBO He came to followed up by the Navy, a scrimmage being
Erskiue. The drawing resulted in No. 75 th« Province in 1862 and for many year, formed about half way, and the Navy for-
being successful, held by the following mem- ”?rked at mining m Cariboo and the Peace wajda breaking np quickly started a good 
here • Seventy-five A and B, A. K Pen- 5,ve.r cou.atr^’, tben opened an hotel m dribble and got dangerously near the Vio- nock'; vVcândD.wUhdrawn.’ Tbi^kee “ P“tn“’ “ria goal line, but a good'kick by Petti-
*120 000 drawn for up to date. returned to the East seven years ago, and grew relieved in the nick of time.
* ’ ^ Orn not long ago paid a visit to his old friends Even play was the order for a while, when

on the Coast. aj good rush by the Victoria forwards,
, ,, — headed by Evans, carried the ball into

HBAGGhaepo.u,d a notice on the the Navy’. 25, the ball railing into touch. 
City Hall bulletin board to the effect that From the throw-in, Ward secured and ran 
b® to empower the C.t, Awessor m, gaining try number two for Victoria; the
r-r^ro?.rhh^rMr^d.th„e pu°° kkk-an •«*••'<•**
are required f ir the purpose of properly 
laying ont rhe street lines on Herald street, 
between Douglas and Blanchard streets, ac
cording to the survey of Richard C. Cridgè 
and James A. Mahood.

_ The carrying of firearms as a precan- j 
tion against robbery by highwaymen came 
near causing à fatality on Friday night.

'Three or four sailors were going home 
along the E quhnalt road when on* of them 
produced a revolver, which was accidentally 
discharged while he was handling it. 'the 
bullet grazed the neck of one of his onto 
rades, and inflicted a painful flesh wound: 
which, fortunately, is not dapgcpous.

** After spending £85 617 for fitting out 
the Temt-raire for eerviee at Eequimak,’’ 
says an Eoglish paper just to hand, “ there 
is certainty something s' little ludicrous in 
the idea of her not going thêre et all. In 
the ‘first place her draught of water is too 
great to allow her pawing through the 
Straits of Magellan with perfect safety? In 
the second place, a single screw, terribly 
heavy barbette forward, and eoormone seas 
rolling tiff Cape Horn are obstacles which 
render her intended appearance at'Viotoria 
improbable." >< •

A special meeting of the City Council 
was held last evening. Mayor Beaven pre
siding, and all the members present with 
the exception of Aid. Belyea.

The Council went Into committee of the 
whole on the by-law to repeal the 
connections regulating by law, which was 
adopted in committee and then passed by 
the board.

Ald. Baker inquired about a letter with 
respect to a drain on Speed avenue, which 
he had been informed had been sent in, but 
of which he had since heard nothing.

The Mayor answered that he knew 
nothing of the letter.

The Clerk read, a letter from George 
McRae, milkman, complaining that the 
diconing on his farm on the Cedar Hill road 
was rendered useless by the accumulation of 
mud on the road within the city limits. "He 
asked that four hundred feet of box drain
ing be boUt to abate the nuisance. Referred 
to the Sewerage committee.

Â letter from Yates A Jay, solicitors, 
notified the Council that the wages of 
Albert Pike, s corporation employe, having 
been attached by Wm Bodily, he claimed, 
the exemption up to $40, allowed by the 
recent amendment to the County Couru 
Act.N

Aik Baker said it did not look well for 
the city, and it looked worse for iU em
ploye, to bare his salary garnisheed. This 
man was employed as a drain inspector at 
$125 a month, and hé ought to pay his 
debts. The city should not be called upon 
to .screen biro in any particular.

The Mayor explained that tho corpora
tion were called upon to* appear in court, 
through counsel, in answer to the garnishee 
summons, and if there was to be any expense 
incurred R would not be fair to have the 
city pay it.

The letter was, after discussion, referred 
to the City Barristers.

Oe a report from the Finance committee, 
recommending amongst other things the 
payment of $125 each as the salary for one 
month of the drain inspectors. Aid. Styles 
objected that the inspectors should 
be paid by the day instead of by the month, 
and receive pay only for the days upon 
which they worked.

Ald. Baker pointed out that the brick
layers in the sewers received $6 per day, 
and the pay of the inspectors only am
ounted to $5 for every working day in the 
month. If the inspectors were to be docked 
for the day. when work had to be sus
pended their pay would be leas than that 
of the men.

The report was adopted.
The Council went again into committee of 

the whole on the pound by-law, which after 
an hour’s ducuuion was reported, to Council 
and passed, Aid. Robertson, Baker and 
Bragg dissenting.

A letter from the OShadian General Elec
tric Light company, from Vancouver, asked 
particulars as to the city's plant, which the 
company propose to publish in an. electrical 
directory. Referred to Electric Lighting 
committee.

The City Engineer wrote, asking author
ity to place a pipe and tap on Store street, 
opposite Telegraph street, for the conveni
ence of Indians who wish drinking water 
and now annoy the business men there by 
asking for it. Granted.

THE NORTH WARD MEETING.

:rA letter from S. Duck, covering the reso
lutions passed at the recent meeting of the 
electors of North Ward, over whiob he pre
sided, wee read, together with the resolu
tions.

Ald. Munn—Are the speeches attached,

HRERIAL
BAKING 

POWDER

NGEST, BEST.
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THE ISLAND TRAGEDY.nonia, Lime,
jphates, or any Injuriant»

» Toronto. Ont. Numerous Theories as to the Crime 
and the Identify ot the 

Murderers. IYou Drink Than

ON & SONS’ Inexcusable Delay of the Local Ma
gistrate—The Inquest Opened—Offi

cer Calbick in Pursuit.

UBLIN)
SEP" Very Old 
K-BOTTLE

SKY . The Sa vary Island tragedy, the first news 
of which was given in the Colonist of yes
terday, is a mystery in many more ways 
than one. Those who are acquainted with 
the locality in which the crime was com
mitted, cannot understand how it was that 
Magistrate Manson allowed the valuable 
time. to elapse that he did before patting in 
motion the machinery of the law ; nor is it 
easily comprehended why Mr. Manson con
veyed the bodies to Vancouver instead of to 
Comox, not more than twenty miles away, 
or to Nanaimo, where there is a coroner 
having jurisdiction throughout the Pro
vince, as well as a staff of efficient con
stables. There is, of course, no regular 
communication between Sa vary Island, of 
which the murdered 
only residents, and Comox ; hence 
Constable Anderson heard nothing 
of the tragedy until he reached Duncan, 
yesterday, on his way to Westminster, to 
be present at Ben Kennedy’s trial on Wed
nesday. After Mr. Manson reached Van
couver, there was also unusual delay in 
communicating the facts to the Provincial 
police headquarters, and Supertendent Hus
sey, in consequence, had only the Informa
tion contained in the Colonist special be
fore him until last evening. He was there; 
fore working, in a measure, in the dark.,not 
being informed of whet steps had already 
been taken to apprehend the guilty parties. 
Arrangements .were being made to institute 
a search from Nanaimo, but instead of this 
action Provincial Officer Calbick and a 
party under him were to leave from Van
couver Isat evening The thieves and mur
derers have now ten days’ start, which they 
never should ba*e been allowed, and which 
will eeriouily handicap the efforts of the 
officers.

The formal inquest on the remains of the 
murdered men opened at Vancouver yester
day before Coroner Pittendrigh, and, after 
several witnesses had been examined, tree 
adjourned until the 15th instant. The main 
facts were all contained in the testimony of 
Mr. Manson, and bear out the account of 
the affair already published. Thomas, who 
has also been living on Sa vary Island for 
some little time, was the next important 
witness.

The evidence strongly pointed to Lynn as 
the murderer ; he saw Green pay for some 
liquor out of e roil of over $1,000 
at Theelin’e place, and therefore 
knew that the rancher bed a large 
sum of money in his cabin, which 
would furnish the motive for the crime. 
Lynn is missing, add so is his red and grey 
Fraser river boat; his klootchman and his 
boy ere also gone.

From the feet that four Indiana visited 
Green’» place on Saturday, at 2 In the 
iog—twenty-four hours after the murder— 
and told the settler» that the people on the 
renal) were eU drank, has started another 
theory—that the Indians hade committed 
wholesale murder for the sake of plunder and 
hid the bodies of Lynn and his boy to divert 
suspicion.

Still another theory is that a man named 
Bragg, who stole $800 from Green two 
years ego and escaped to the States, and 
who knew the old man’s habits, bed re
turned and, with Lynn’s assistance, com
pleted hie dreadful work. The fact that 
Bragg tju recently been seen in the Prov
ince lends color to this theory. Lynn been 
a bad character generally in the distinct, 
and, a special to the Colonist frqmjfa- 
naimo says, has served several terms for 
supplying liquor to -Indians. He is, how
ever, a sneak and a coward, and would not 
be suspected of having embarked in so 
desperate an enterprise at the island affair 
appears to have been.

The weapons placed in the hands of the 
murdered men were shot gone, which evi
dently have not been discharged in many 
months, the death wounds, in both oases 
near the heart, are those made by rifle 
bullets. The furniture, too, bed been 
a mashed by rifle bullets, and all the shots 
were fired from within the house. Not a 
rifle remains on the ranch. Magistrate 
Manson, who knew Green’s house end 
habits wall, says the ■ pillows had been 
thrown into the middle of the bed, the 
mettras» doubled up, end the cash box un
derneath rifled of it» contents.
_ As ail the facts were in possession of the 
Vancouver authorities, it was deemed ad
visable (to save time) to despatch Provin
cial Constable Calbick and a posse of police 
to the scene of the murder, which was done 
yesterday afternoon. Caibiok has known 
Lynn for several years, and may perhaps 
succeed in effecting bis capture, although 
much valuable time has then lost.

Superintendent Hussey leaves for Van- 
couver to night, to attend the- trial of Ken
nedy for the murder of O’Connor at Reed 
Island last July, and he will look into this 
mors recent, murder ease end take any 
other steps that may be necessary.

Jack Green, the murdered Savary Island 
rancher, wan wall known to old timers at 
Nanaimo. For a number of 
hi» taking, up residence on 
he was eng, *
Coast, and l 
At one time 
at Bogltiha 
the late John

-.175 174 112 481
I “ GARNET ” V. “ ROYAL ARTHUR.”
Below are given the score made in a re

cent rifle match, shot over the E-quimalt 
ranges, between a detachment of the R. M. i 
L. 1 of H. M 8. Carnet and the Royal 
Marines of H. 11. S. Royal Arthur. Con
ditions : Service targets (which are similar 
to the Btsley onet, except that they have no: 
magpie ring) ; seven shots at each range, 
” service ” scoring—the possible than being: 
84 points. 28 at each range. The Garnet 
won .by 28 points : ^

. too
......... 25

i 24

—;f-rW. H Bainbridge, who is'
McQuillan’s claim, on Hiawatohes creek, 
Alberni, arrived from that district last ev
ening. He is very Enthusiastic over the fu
ture prospects of the Alberni auriferous 
district, and believes that considerable de
velopment work will be carried on next 
spring. The trail to McQuillan’s claim has 
been completed. Messrs. Etheridge and 
Hennesy have nearly finished the assess 
ment work on the several claims located on' 
China creek and in that vicinity.

Michael Boyle is a prisoner at the city 
lookup to-day, and yet Michael Boyle is a 
lucky man. Were he otherwise he would 
find himself poorer to-day than he was yes
terday, when he started ont to have a good 
time, i.e.—get drunk. He succeeded 
mirably hi his endeavor) -and was found at 
Oak Bay junction, “dead to the world," by 
Messrs Pearson and Borde. They gave him in 
charge to Sergt Haw ton as drunk, and also 
handed to eh" police Boyle’s pocket-book 
containing $163 25, which was found lying 
beside him on the road.
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passed outside the posts.
From the kick off from the 25 the Navy! 

started In with a big rush, trying to break! 
through the Victoria defence. Le Fanui 
about this time playing a good game, ably 
backed by Shuter and Ford, looked like1 
scoring, when he fell, damaging hi» knee, j 
The game was stopped for a few minutes, in 
the hope that he would be able to continue, 
but the Navy had to play without him for 
the balance of the game, his abeenoe weak
ening them considerably. After continuing, 
Victoria started to press again, and some 
good punting by the three quarters, well 
backed up by the forwards, compelled the 
Navy to touch down three times. Half-time 
came with Victoria leading by one goal and 
one try—seven points—to nil

After the Usual Intermission, Victoria 
kicked off and even play was the order,! 
the Navy forwards and backs putting up a 
good gems, although, the play was con-' 
fined to the Navy 25 most of the time. 
It gras some time before Foulkes managed 
to run in, scoring a try, which 
verted bÿ Haines. After the kick-off from 
half-way, some good play was shown all 
round; Shuter, of the Jiavy, Jbhing promi
nent, taking a clever pass and making good 
headway tilt ran into touch. From the 
throw in, loose play among the forwards 
was general, till Watt picked up and passed 
to V Ad, who ran in, scoring another try 
for Victoria. Haines took the place kick, 
but failed to Improve. Shortly aftet*’No 
ride ” was called, .Victoria winning by two' 
goals and two tries—14 point» to nil.

The most .prominent among the Viotfei- 
ana were Foulkes, Haines, Jones, Evans, 
Watt, Ward and Langley ; for the Navy, 
Shuter, Ford, Le Fanu, Fetch and Jamie
son took a very prominent part, and tried 
hard to score. The game on the whole wee 
the beet of the three- that have been 
played, showing that practice has worked 
wonders The- forwards played well to
gether, broke up quickly, and used their 
feet more than in. the previous games. The 
most noticeable feature was in the baek 
division ; the running and passing 
good, the latter being cleaner than , beiore, 
and considering the little or no practice 
Haines has had (last year’s captain), he put 
up a good game as centre three quarter, a 
place that has been the weak spot in the 
Victoria back division this year so far.

Referee—Holt.
Touch judges—Roberts and Prentia.
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Since their comrade Stratford was “held 

up"-on the Esquimau road a few nights 
ago, a Dumber of the bluejaokete have 
ried heavy revolvers, which they promise to 
use should they run across the robbers. Ooe 
party of the Royal Arthur’s men was dis
cussing the situation in the barroom-of the 
Rook Bay hotel on Thursday night when, to 
illustrate his remarks, one of the lads pro
duced his weapon and explained how he 

1 to use it. ,r8ay, that gun’s not 
------- , is it t” inquired the bartender some
what fearfully. “ It aint, aiot it !” was the 
reply. “Look at this’’—and the bine- 
jacket forthwith sent a .44 bullet 
the floor. The bartender did not 
further particulars.

The''acquittai -of- Lieat.-M*ster»,'of the 
Garnet, as published yesterday, does not 
end the Inquiry which has been instituted 
into the "flairs of the ship canteen. Pay
master Oliard and staff are at present what 
are called “ prisoners at large,” that is, 
they are not allowed to leave the ship. It 
is expected the further inquiry, with the 
paymaster’s department as the subject of 
inveëfigatlon will be proceeded with next 
week, so as to delay as little as possible the 
departure ot the ship*. Considerable inter 
est centres in this investigation in view of 
the facts elicited at the Masters inquiry, 
which went to show a general carelessness 
in the matter of accounts.

.............135

OF 160 ACFES. THE Eire.
OFFER FOB THE BIG FIGHT.

Asbury Park, Nov. 4—(Special)—James 
Corbett to - night> received an offer, 
from the Jacksonville, Fla., Athletic Club,; 
of $30,000 to have the international contest 
come off on their gnroede. In addition they; 
offri Corbett ell his trafolng expense», and 
guarantee the fight to oome off without in
terruption from the authorities. Manager 
Brady has been notified at New York and 
will be here to-morrow to consult Corbett.
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AMERICAN REPUBLICS. _
Washington, Nov. 4.— Secretary Her

bert, this afternoon, received the following 
from the captain of the Ü.S. 8. Charleston : 
“ Rio do Janeiro —Firing goes on daily be- 
Mteeqjhe .opponent» wto&ny; results looking 
to a settlement. Thus tar there fias been no 
interference wVh our commerce.”

San Francisco, Nov. 4 — Two agents of 
the Brazilian Government have been in the 
city for the last ten d .ys oollec-ing informa
tion as to the speed, coal capacity and con
struction of a number of steamers sailing 
from this port, which Information has been 
c .b'ed to the Government headquarters at 
Rio de Janeiro. Efforts have been quietly 
made to secure crews of good men for ves
sels to sail for Rio from this port. ‘A 
British tramp steamer, Sirius, has, by re
quest, been offered by her owners to the 
Brazilian agents, but no sale has yet been 
effected

New Yoke, Nov. 4 — It it rumored Flint 
& Co. were negotiating with the Metropoli
tan Steamship Company for the purchase of 
one of the two floe steamers, Herman Win
ter and H R. Dimock These vessels ere 
among the best seagoing boats engaged in 
the American Coast trad". They have been 
f - speoted by a board of United States naval 
officers, with a view 46 their utilization as 
United States cruisers in time of war. The 
crew for the new Brazilian warship El Cid, 
IS practically made up It was announced 
yesterday that 250 American seamen had 
been retained fur this vessel. With hardly 
ah extieptloh every man of the crew is under 
35 It is said the majority of the crew have 
seen service in warships or vessels of the 
merchant marine.

Buenos Ayres, Not. 4.—The rumor that 
the insurgent cruiser Republics sank the 
Government transport Rio de Janeiro, 
carrying a large number of soldiers to Rio 
Grande do Sul, has been current here and in 
Montevideo for some days. Details hitherto 
unreported came by wire yesterday from an 
alleged authoritative source in Rio do Jan
eiro. Nevertheless all efforts to confirm the 
stoiy have been unsuccessful

London, Nov. 4 —A private dispatch re- 
ceiv< d oere confirms the report published on 
Nov 1 that the rebel Brazilian watphip 
Republics sank the Government transport 
Rio de Janeiro. The dispatch says 1,300 
soldiers perished in the sinking of the trans
port.
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ask-for ftc Î nl-.'ii CORBETT IS CAUTIOUS.

Nnw York, Nov. 3.—The Mitohell- 
Corhstïfight, of which 
said, will probably end as it commenced— 
in words. The Englishman, It is certain, 
came to America with the intention of stak
ing hie reputation qn the result of a fight 
for the championship, but from the first 
Corbett has evaded the issue, and has, as 
far as he oould <fo without forfeiting his re
putation for courage, refused to agree to 
any terms which would make such a contest 
a certainty. Tt may be wise in his genera
tion, since so good a judge of pugilism as his 
late opponent (Sullivan) is very strongly of 
the opinion that Mitchell would prove the 
conqueror. Corbett has been a lucky man 
so far, and it would be poor policy for him 
to endanger the laurels which he gained 
tram an enfeebled giant.
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The annual election of officers of the St. 
Andrews and Caledonian Society took place 
in their hall on Blanchard street last even
ing, when the following appointments were 
made : Robert Irving, preaiden ; John 
Coltart, first vice president; James Col- 
qnhonn, second vice-president ; B. U. 
Smith, secretary; J. R. McKenzie, assistant 
secretary; J. R. Carmichael, treasurer ; 
John Robertson, chaplain. Cept. John 
Irving, R. P. Ritheb, Geo. Bishop, A 
Tolmie, J»hn Earsman, H. D. Helmoken, 
and Geo. W alker ere the board of directors; 
Geo. Webb, warded; end James Deans, 
bard. Two new members were initiated 
-last evening, when it was also decided that 
the St. Andrews and Caledonian Society’s 
-annual banquet should be given on St. 
Andrew’s day, Nov 30

too !
CURES
IILIOUSNESS.

0UB NEIGHBORS’ NEWS. Tqx Mayor—No ; they are not. I was 
rather surprised when I read the speeches 
in the papers to .see that no one present 
called attention to the fact that, in divid
ing the city into wards, it is provided that 
attention Is only to be paid to the assessed 
value.

Ald. Baker said, as one of the members 
for the North Ward, be wiehed-to say that a 
great Injustice had been done to that ward. 
As he had stated before, if the Mayor had a 
personal feeling against him, heshould appoint 
one of the,other representatives of the ward. 
He claimed that the Mayor had not eoted 
rightly towards the North Ward, and he 
gave the people great credit for passing 
those resolutions. He proceeded to recount 
the many injustices under which he believed 
bis ward to be suffering.

The Mayor—Were you present at this 
meeting. Aid. Baker !

Ald.: Baker—I was.
The Mayor And had 

unity to speak!
Ald Baker—I had.
The Mayor- Well, doq’t you think it 

wpe yonr duty asm» alderman to point ont 
to that meeting that the Council had not 
the authority to divide the oity into wards 
in the manner suggested in tlytt resolution !

Ald. Baker—They knew that as well sa

NAVY V. VICTORIA, ASSOCIATION.

A close and exciting match was played 
between the above teams on the canteen 
grounds at Esq aimait yesterday afternoon. 
The ball wee kicked off by the Victorias 
and some good play by both teems followed. 
The Navy, after about twenty minutes’ 
play, seemed to show the beet» form, and 
by working well toge’her scored the first 
goal through a difficult shot made by Ab
bot. 1 The Navy, continuing their good 
work, pressed the Victorias pretty Sard 
until half time, when the goals were 
changed. After a brief intermission the 
Navy again kicked off, the ball soon being 
forced baek to their goal, only, however, 
to be sent to the opposite side, where it re
mained for some time dangerously close to 
the Victoria flags. With the last minutes 
play, however, the tables were turned and 
the match equalized, the battle ending in a 
draw after e spirited finish.

THE GAME ELSEWHERE.
New Yore, Nov. 4 —The football game 

was called at fcOl p.m. The score stood : 
Harvard, 34 ; Cornell, 0.

A very remarkable system of ocean trans
port has been brought out in Paris by 
Monsieur Bazin, a French engineer. M.
Bazin’s proposal is to construct an Atlantic 
liner oh eight rollers, and he oUima to shew, 
by the working of models and by algebraic 
formate, not only that hjs idea is practical, 
but that it can be successfully applied to 
secure a greater speed in tr»ns Atlantic 
navigation than any hitherto reached. The 
basis of M. Basin’s proposal, says the En
gineering Review, is the theory that the 
eight wheels, or ronleurs, on which his ves
sel is fixed, will so far diminish the resist
ance offered by the wave", that a much 
greater speed may be developed, and be 
places the possible speed to be maintained 
on an Atlantic voyage at folly 30 knots an 
hour, which would enable the passage from 
Southampton or Liverpool to New York to 
be aooompliahed in » little over 100 boors.
It is proposed to pat M. Bazin’s plans to » 
practical test by constructing a vessel of 
124 meters in length and 30 meters breadth, 
with rouknre 24 meters in diameter and 10 
meters thickness, and they will be mounted 
on shafts 0 75 centimeter diameter. The 
routeurs are estimated to make 22 revolu
tions per minute, and will, it is believed, 
easily achieve 57 kilometers, or 30 knots an -The Mayor—Well, what was the use of

them passing a resolution asking for some
thing that We have no authority to give!

AU). Munn Said that if the North Ward 
had any quarrel it certainly was not with 

To the Editor :-I would like to know the South Ward, which had within a bun- 
what the Vancouver News-Advertiser and! dredof one-third of the ratepayer» ; had 
the Victoria Times think that they are try- »n»-»bird of the aoreage, and paid one-third 
ing to prove by quoting, or misquoting, Mr. i °* t6xes* _ *** ejtoeption to the
Davie’, speeches on the Mainland. I have «atement made by Aid. Baker at the pub- 
read all they have written on the subject, 1,0 nteeting that the r 
and they nave convinced me that Mr. ®° *et P“Moe *bat the Centre and 
Davie’» principal object on the Mainland Southward» combined against it, which he 
was not to arouse sectional jealousy between 6“'™e® J** ibo °aae. 
the different section», bat to alley snob jeal- Aja Harris said that although he had 
cosy that had been aroused. That wee beenat the ratepayers’ meeting : arid had 
clearly What he endeavored to do, both at dbeoeeion, he failed to see where
New Westminster and at Revelatoke, and I the grievance came in. -He thought each 
believe that he, to a very great extent, ef-i hWarman should work for the intorests of 
feoted his purpose. To jndge-by the tone of *he whrie <xty end not ooly for the partiou- 
the newspapers and by the utterances of lax ward from which he came, 
both public men and private cltlz ne a bet- . *LD- Styles moved that the Council ed- 
tor feeling now exists between Mainland 1°®™ : ■
and Island than has existed for some years. , Ald. Baker oppohed tide motion because 
And Mr. Davie has done much to aooom ha wtshedto take exoeptien to the remarks 
plish this happy Jesuit. made by Aid. Harr*, and also to protest

AH who heariFt.be Premier on the Main. tb* «aolutien» of th4 ratepayers
land knew that he was, in all he said and bring pawed aver in thia way. 
did, trying to promote good fed- Ald. Bragg said it would bediscourteous 
ing between the Island and the Main- to the electors of the North Ward to dispose 
laSd, end the editor of the Vancouver morn) of the resolution, in j this fashion, a. he 
ing paper and the VietorU evening paper thoimht the people had very properly exer- 
mlght aa well try to prove that black is white eisedtshrirrightain holding the 
as to oonvinoe those who heard or read the Mayor-A public meeting is a vary
speeches that he there made that he wee tryj proper thing, but It l* a pity that, an alder 

arouse sectional feeling. Ha did np> ““ wko w“t‘r,eeeQt “d koew •*» statute 
and ; it ii« therefore, impossible to did ùot etplsio It. 

that he didT Bystander. Ald. Harr* moved that the tetter be re-
- V -------- ------ reived, and a communication be addrewMd

Vancouver, Nov. 14.-( Special)-WU- *? Ml Dnek in reply, stating that the 
liam Skene has been rejected president of ^^°lTrh:rr^1|Jlth **“
St. Andrew’s end Caledonian Society. * Ald. Bakes protested that the Council
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Robberies and rumors of robberies con

tinue to fill the air, and though the former 
are unfortunately too numerous, the latter 
are very much in the majority. Among the 
-recent oases of molestation is that of Capt. 
LeBlanc, of the Sadie Turpel, who is said 
to have frightened off hie assailants by pro
ducing a revolver. The police have no in
formation of any B & N. Railway employe 
having been attacked and robbed, her was 
the alleged robbery on the Tolmie road in 
which a citizen was mentioned as 
having lost $58 reported -to them. 
Last night information was received that 
one man had been held up near the Foun
tain, end another relieved of a gold watch 
on Johnson street; neither 
was mentioned in either case, add no further 
information was obtainable. The fool-joker 
who pretends to be a highway! 
to give a friend fright has made
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Philadelphia, Pa., Not. 4. — The 

football game between Princeton and 
Philadelphia resulted in neither scoring.

PRINCETON BEATS PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—(Special)—The 

football game between Princeton and the 
University of Pennsylvania was won to
day on the grenade of the Germantown 
Cricket club by 4 to 0.

Vancouver, Nov. - 4.—(Special) - The 
Rogby match between Victoria and Van
couver was postponed on account of rough 
weather..

.1*4 fltu10Panama, Colombia, Nov. 4.—The republic 
of Ecuador is putting her seaboard defences 
in order and adding modern improvements 
thereto. Guayaquil, the capital, is reoeiv- 
fhg an enormon- quantity of munitions of 
war from the eontn, which may have given 
rise to the eoauioion that CniU is totaling 
Bounder against- Pern Troops are befog 
drilled incessantly. No reason is given by 
the government for three warlike prepara
tions. It may be that the administration 
soents revolution. The government pro
pres» to fix the vaine of the silver dollar at 
50 rents.
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Binon' STILL CHAMPION.
ZParesbon, N. J„ Nov. 4.—Several thou
sand people went out to Willard Park this 
morning to witness the second contest be
tween J. A. R. Elliott, of Kansas City, 
champion live pigeon ‘shot of the United 
States, and Frank Class, > of Morristown, 
champion of New Jersey, for $250 a side at 
100 birds. In the last match Elliott won by 
nan bird, the score being 24 to 28.

the wheel

HEN8ALL LOWERS FIVE RECORDS.
Toronto, Nov.,* 4.—(Special)—W. B. 

Heneatl, of the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club,.to atrial of speed at Rreedale track 
to-day, went ten miles in 28 20 2 5, lowering 
the Canadian record for that distance by 62 
eeoonds. His time for the sixth mile in 
16 52, the seventh far 19 48, the eighth to 
22 39, and the ninth tn 26 36, also breaks all 
previous Canadian records. i j

*dCHTIS«. -,
the America’s cup.

London, Nov. 4.—The Field says pre
parations are making to form a syndicate to 
build one or more yacht» with a view to

_ Nov. 3. — A dispatch to the
Daily News from Madrid says that the 
Spanish warships have bombarded all the 

j b “d hon»” on the Riff ooeet,
and will continue to do so as long as the 
tribes are hostile. The Arabs gamely re
plied, and a, number of shots struck the 
ships.

Madrid, Nov. 8.—Warlike preparations 
■continue here on a scale that contrasts 
Strongly with the ewuranoe of tile Foreign 
Minister to several foreign embassies that 
fepam Intends to respect the territorial and 
political status quo in Morocco, and that 
the Government believes reparation should 
be made and indemnity given by the Saltan 
of Morocco for the attacks made upon the 
Spanish troops at Mellila. Eight thou- 

"? kePl in readlnere to start 
for Melilla within twenty-four hours: 14 
000 troop. Will be concentrated to Southern 
Andalusia, from whence they can be rapid- 
jy remed to Morocco. A dispatch has 
just been received by the Government here, 
Saying ttet owing to the severe punishment 
General Mama, inflicted upon the Riffians 
■on October 31, they have disappeared from 
the neighborhood of the forte at Melilla 
Siting has, therefore, reseed all along the

ven that 30 days after 
iply to the Chief Uom- 
l Works lor a license to 
her from the following

■ep Bav Valley, near 
mnd, commencing at 
. Group 1, ■ ew West- 
East 80 chalks; thence 

West 80 chains more or 
e, thence in a northerly 
i shore 20 chains more 
immencement, Çontain-
alr’cz Island.-Sayward 
t the S.E corner of Lot

A DESERT WANDERER.
San Diego, Nov. 41—One Miller, a pros

pector and miner, came near adding hia 
bones to fhe list of unknown skeletons 
bleaching on the desert. He left Canrpo 
about a week ago for Yuma, and, though 
an experienced miner, became confused 

going far on the desert, on 
account of the ; obliteration of the; 
trails by sand eterma. Within h few hours 
from this he was lost and death stared him 
in the fane to the- form of thirst. With 
gteet will power and presence of mind 

mimed himself and derided that 
the only way to save bis life wee to take 
the back trail and try and reach the Pioi- 
ohre, on the western ride of the desert. He 
retraced hia stone es rapidly as possible, suf
fering terribly from thirst and occasionally 
to great peril from the haltnrination of de
lirium and the false attraction of mirages 
which almost took him from the trail to, 
find imaginary springs: He finally reached 
the foo'hitls and found his way to Campo 
badly used up. After recuperating end re
fitting he will again attempt to go to Yuma.

Be
7s2 new

bet years prior to 
Savary Island 

trading up and down the 
Knaimo his headquarters. 

» boo, he owned a large ranobe 
Bluer, which he said ont to

at Bay, Okeer flow Chan- 
chains, thence Eaat 10G 
roer of Lot 103, thence 
i West 90 chains, thence 
a West 40 chains, thence 
e West 40 chains to the 
at, containing 610 acres
jJAM fIAT,Dw BLL, aoer 20,1893. ocSlm

he

ting. Washington, D C., Nov. 4.—An address 
to the people of the United States in the 
interest ,of .U» free coinage of silver has 
been toaged by a number of senators end re- 
P"*eu‘*tfTes, wte took pert to the diseus- 
sfon of the bills repeating the purchase 
olensq of the Sherman Aok The address is 
mude up of the ate' amenta end arguments 
used in Congress, supplemented by a liberal 
use of the stock platitudes;

ri

and Carpet Beating ing to 
do it, 
prove he did.

i flues fixed, etc. A 
id. Address
HI A-Xj.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLOtfIST FRIDA 1 NOVEMBER 10IS93.
THE*** MIOWERA ” DISASTER bo«rd outgoing «ailing vessels for Sen Fran- THE CHILDREN’S ROOM. «boulder. A cold breeze crept over my

uFro£n& SSSSSa
Northwest Paoifio Coast was highly and - E««ptng like a sigh! husband. »
bopefnll, appreciated A. a mark of public ToreThT»m,mentt^^,how,tir’ With a wild increduloTtrcrj
interest in the enterprise, the executive and cre end rapture, I flung my arms

ïSr?.t^S"ïï;Jïï^îMîrs; 'rsxzi.'zàzsxs CfftSSi"
three days ahead other time the Govern wS e1* 0are8s ,Ue h”!8 and grirlsf like a dead woman,
ment taking chances of reimbursement with Who“ ûngere atroke the *°lden cnrlrf When I opened my eyes, the moon was

(Correspondence of Montreal Witnem.) concerned. Whose are the yearning eyes, j shining down upon me, just as calm and

ÆSm, «ISiSsCand handsome steamship Miowera lies ling for rest and pleasure, but when I asked Her. hopes In beant.v hinnm had seen my husband that night, jnst
stranded on the ooral reef at the entrance to “vie i*80£‘°!L°f fhe„Frjlnch And heaven sends dowTits light. t"*ly 88 1 had ever beheld his face in my
Honolulu harbor. She was from Sydney «“South Bern. he fired up Which lingers in the room life.
direct, having given Brisbane the go-by on &££$?£ £££ SM «I^TSSKSi?*" ^7T i®^’

aooonnt of the Queensland government’s was eager to learn about the Hawaiian Her very presence seems a prayer. I no lett^r. vn, the anguish of hope
failure to meet the terms proposed by the a°d the prospects of getting a por- —Buffalo CommerclaL I deferred!
government of New South Wales. A wait tion et tbeir trade for Canada. —---------------------- | x The time had come now for me to go
was made, however, for mails and paseen- bobert toms Stevenson. XVTT.T. A MB T t ,1 P®80*1’ 88 1 h7 Pr°mised him.

Ur. Robert LmI. Siov.Mon h*a been hrra WILL AMU l. MJ-P-Iword-no tatta how

jSpfasssss: stxss ssaü'ïTr sr,sirs ahear him, but it U doubtful if hii health <* domg nothing. 111 ^ of my I So I went. Oh, the long dreary inter-
be,°d eudienoe ^Ublte’ Wh8t W°nde!then that 1 drifted minable days, with only the monotonous 

tion s* are weflTorthrc^Hnv ®reT*ne’ and m? thoughts re- waters before me, the blue, blue sky and
oommittee sent by the dub tosoliciThuTtalk ve^*d to sadly pleasant retrospect? golden sunshine always the same. It 
had been seated a few minutes, Mr. Steven- Unce more l* was winter—the sunny made my heart faint and sick. I had 
son leading a discussion on Scottish names ^ew Orleans winter—and Will and I written and written letter after letter, 
started by hie mentioning that he was Were together. I recalled the hours 8ti11 no response. I felt that he was 
tïwif x Tk‘tmF the lite. of hî* passed in reading and writing and mn- dead- And no one could tell me, be-

-mWI H.r. u. foo, fkotahmen .ittio, The most minute and trivial incidente ^wom^Lh^Tijî ata’ °’ 8°”t)"
down together in the middle of the Pacific? recurred to my mind, and I found my- 27 Z 5°diacnssiDg their ancestois !* He told of a a*\f smiiim/ot *lq . * . u mJ I dear Ana so the dreary, endless dayscurions thing in natural history that he had tain long Harrow nhpnnm°n °n d\8gged by’and 1 stiu Uved- heartbroken
observed in Samoa. It showed how the un- ZÜ2?* 2772’ 7** 8tid heIPless- 1 wUI never more laugh
tutored savages corrected their calendar P^zg6 or alleyway on Royal street, np at superstition, never, 
from the moon. There is a certain fish that V!®,g“n?ed °°e “ght, and which Last night I saw him again. I had
oomes up in Samoa once a year, and its ap- ^lH- ^h his bright and qmck sense of gone down to the beach in the moonlight 
pearanoe is always on the same day of the humor, immediately christened “Jack and walked rIowIv j
year. This give, a starting point for the the Ripper’s court.” d^L !adlyJnp “d
Samoan’s year, which cannot be thrown out This is not. a sensational story that I *!i,st7tch °* 8and at ^
of gear by the moon. Mr. Stevenson said am about to tell r ‘ 1 I water s edge. All at once I saw another
the Hawaiian climate agreed with him, bnt «n tBof ^ readers shadow mingle with my own upon the
he liked Samoa to live inhmaaie the people “ there »?othmg star- moonlit beach. I came to a halt and
there were so primitive. v thng or wildly romantic m it. From saw at my side-Will

tSf- AnTli* to 8 8impIe ‘‘°;ertrne With a wild cry I attempted to grasp 
Th ■ 7*2 *-et 6 ,W8S romantlc too. his arm, but there was no one there,
wh^f wTi wP °f .ro“ance- after “H. I went back to the house and passed
&^~*»**2»*«* the night in pacing np and do^Ttte 

“m m ■"**• We had been floor like a mad woman
frnm t«trn^r ffv he W8S far Today ^ his thirtieth birthday, or

?“ .v?alt.h waa nnder- would have been, but I feel that 
mined, and a horrible fear oppressed darling is 
him that he would be taken ~ 6

’FBISCO’S FAIRr

Graphic Account ot It by a Canadian 
Resident of Hono- Hawaii and the South Sea Islands 

Will Be Characteristically and 
Well Represented.

Sen Francisco Bulletin :-The 
cTh.X"’rem^ for “emp.°Prndd

Special Concessions-China and Japan rosVsoTewhere^he dh guird was
in Hiniatnre—Ylenna Prater- «umon BÏS&7* ? 'h* 

Midway Plaisance. *t- He waa caught and three he°Wn
_______ h*11? were attached to his legs He

work, hot throws away the* imnlemem i 
The Government of Hawaii will take a | etreet labor that are given to him. 3 oi 

prominent part among the nations which 
are to be specially represented at the Mid-

lnln. of delight 
kbout hiin

Mr. Sandford Fleming’s Mission to 
Australia—Robert Louis 

Stevenson.

Seattle Telegraph : The Washington and
winter Exposition. Their commissioners I havf called a*meeting^?^epresen^tivJs0^ 

are devoting themselves to the embellish- ““fi*8 manufacturers, to meet in Seattl 
ment of two acres which have been granted ??* Î883, “ for lhe purpose of
»... „d .ta. ta Sta» s. aata Mm.
missioners are uniting with them in pro- dition which now exista, and to agree „ 
paring an exhibit. In this apace the era oH * P*“ for the future work which will 
progress in the Hawaiian Islands and other P5®*®nt m*.rket and regulate and

«■iwSSn»^ pr,ce forahiD8,e”kr the

was

as

islands of the Southern Seas will be 
amplified to the fullest extent, ita strong
contrast to the past history of the islands I sP°kane Review : At Hoqniam the 
being emphasized by accurate pictures of to™ of the publie schools are having 
native life. There will be native huts sur- calty with citizens who formerly dw 
rounded by tropical verdure. The dances , . So°th. A man from Texas has a com 
and native pastimes will be illustrated, and Pj* hecanse one of the teachers read 
Hawaiian boatmen will exhibit their won- I llo£d ^°h day passages from •• Uncle Toni's 
derfnl prowess in the canoe upon artificial yebin; He said it waa having a tendencv 
lakes within the border of the concessions. *° make children think that they were 

There have been enough applications for “ 8°od,sî P*"°n» born in the North 
extra concernions in connection with the UUler jomplainte are made that such sonvi 
Exposition to fill Golden Gate Park in its I “ Marching Through Georgia,” have a 
entirety. From these there have been ‘•“"««y to keep alive sectional feelmt- 
selected a large number of the moat deeir- A?otaer demands the expurgation from thé 
able, and in the carrying out of the plane e°b00' ““tory of all reference to the war of 
therefor there have been a good many pic the rebellion. Evidently this country has 
turesque and thoroughly beautiful buildings 8°ne thoroughly Democratic, 
added, all of which are in perfect harmony I —
with the rest of the Exposition and in keep- San Francisco Bulletin : A remarkable 
“J ”•<* the desire of the management to goldatory is reported from Snoquamie Falls 
afford the world the greatest amount of in- ™ Western Washington. These fells are 
strnation and entertainment that can pos- 265 feet high, and the pool below is of un 
sibly he consolidated within the scope of known depth. Daring the past week some 
enoh an Exposition. lumbermen have been shooting logs over the

One of the first special oonoeadone made cataract. One particular log went 
waa to the Cbineee “Six Companies,” of San 11®°» » graoefnl curve on the glassy eurfacè 
Francisco, who are already building a strno- of the water, shot straight downward and 
ÎÏÎ?.0* the*r °wn, a purely Oriental affair, I e,ooa l°,t “■ the deep pool below. After 
160 feet long by 90 in width, with a centre Ihad risen to the surface and floated down 
courtyard, 80 x 40 feet, set ont with rare “• ,tream> it waa seen to have 
Chinese plants. In one end of the building “dded in one end, which, t 
is a Chinese theatre. On the other side of j found to bd quartz and
the courtvard are open booths for the 
facture of rare and ooatlv Chinwaa r

I
waiian Government on Diamond Head, a 
promontory five or six miles from Honolulu, 
reported by telephone that the Miowera 
was ten miles south at 7:30 p. m., on Mon
day, Oct. 2. It is quite dark in this lati
tude at that hour this time of the year. A 
pilot and the health officers repaired to the 
wharf and prepared to go out to- meet the 
steamer. The pilot took lampe iu hi» boat 
with which to light np the bnoys on either 
side of the passage into the harbor through 
the reef.

There wee some delay in getting the boat 
off. It is said it waited a few minutes for 
an officer of the board of health. Measles 
bad been imported by the previous steamer 
from the southern hemisphere of the Ooeanio 
line, and probably the board of health 
meant to be particularly watchful this time. 
Bnt it is also «aid that the pilot assigned to 
the Miowera remarked that there 
occasion for hurry. The pilot’s boat had 
got to about the third buoy from deep 
water, and the lamp was being hong upon 
that object, when the approaching steamship 
waa observed to be very close in and in a 
dangerous place.

was no

a rock im- 
upon examina-

----------------manu-1 Ifc ** reported thaTthe disMvere»
rare and costly Chinese produd^ ” this remarkable and unparalleled fiod 

tion». The crowning exterior feature of | wlU m»ke «orne attempts to locate it. 
this building will be » Chinese pagoda, 75 
feet high, fashioned .after the celebrated

STOPPED AND NEVER WENT AHEAD AGAIN.
“ What is he trying to do T” said the . importing toads.

pilot, h the steamship waa swinging round Our blissful (or blisterful) false, like ou Id 
op the leeward aide of the channel. Then Gireland, have been neglected b| ^ 
the vessel wee observed to atop, and she Hwtute in the distribution of tn< 
never went ahead again. The pilot- went Now, however, our Bureau t
on board the grounded ship, and word waa onlture ha« imported by last steamer 
sent back to port for tke Government tog fcwo loads, with a view to their operating In 
boat. _ It was leu than an hour from the the extinction of sundry noxious insects, 
signalling of the steamship till she wee Many insect blights and creeping puts have 
resting on the reef, in fall view of the Rot a lodgment here. Culling and chemical 
principal wharves of. Honolulu harbor. *PP«ying of trees and bushes in Honolulu 
There was a strong northeast breeze blow- haTe been extensively employed this earn
ing, which swung the steamship farther mer. The toads have bun turned loose in 
broadside on the rock. » dense young forut that has been raised

The tag boat waa not long in going ont, by the Government on the mountain elopes 
and a hawser wu run out to the steam- above Honolulu within the peat dozen years, 
ship’s starboard quarter. On this line the * Daniel Logan.
tag boat strained the live long night, while 
an anchor and cable were let ont at the 
bow to keep the Miowera from getting into 
a worse position. Representatives from 
Théo. H. Daviu k Co., agents both for the 
Canadian-Australian line and Lioyda, early 
went on board the steamship and consulted 
with Captain Stott' on hie predicament.
The ship waa in a very precarious position 
Had a southerly gale sprung up—a “ kona, 
aa the natives call a storm from the Sei
ko would have had a disagreeable awaken
ing. In that eventuality there Would have 
been no small peril in getting passengers 
and ship’s company landed, aa the vessel 
was lying in a region where breakers roll 
high when such a Storm prevails. As the 
°eee fortunately wu, the vessel wu in com
paratively smooth water, the rollers dash
ing against her starboard aide, exposed to 
them, sending not an atom of - foam over 
her bulwarks.

id
-— —p-« —-™ I»™ vue voieurateu i Cres and Metals : Prospectors when out
tower of Nankin. The roof will be of tiles, ?* reaoh sawyers, to test their ores, can 

my with fantastically twisted carved figures of the following method determine whether
r I - no more; that the visions I the fabled dragon projecting from the the "“k to be tested carries mineral or not •u.„ n. tatatau „,s J; lag T^w^rL-iigiü x ïirÆ

hope and happiness all his, it was an aw- mp—me—his beloved one—if he were P1”»1”» ">d fantastic effect. the palp and two parts of common gun-
ful thought. I alive? I believe that I ahall gee the Arrangements have been completed and P°”der S ™ix them together with enough

Constance, he said one night as we phantom once again and then then T 7°rk ** now progressing on an immense wa^*r to make a stiff dough ; work it up
stood on the moonlit gallery? with its «T 22 fofTCl tw v JaPaa“e ‘~Rarden, which is to be another aad thoroughly together iu your hand,?
luxuriant rose vines and the créât vel- Um» f 1?hat lt « 1“® prominent feature in connection with the ‘hen. f”™ lt >nto a cone pyramid and let it
low roses clambering up to shSTdo^ T2 tha* *** °°me ^ ,0r me‘ exmjdtion. Eutormg by a cutl. gateway, **7% the sun or near a fire. When dry
their «h™«,. x.0x. P ■ snaae down » • • * * • or Shurono-mon, the visitor will find himaelf 886 the oone on a flat stone and put a live
“mv Srtkiv m °7f7u’ So I havetjeen sittinghereinthemom- *" » veritable Japaneu domain, even the0?*} on top of the cone. When h has siz-
«hnnld^a ’' Why I ing sunlight thinking of the past Can î,hmbbery ,5?“? transplanted from the I f'*d and «puttered itself out, the mineral, if

Washington, Nov. 2.-The Sect, ^ mg betw^U^Zd KpLessbui SSSSKSÆ T ïïJ* I “ ““ °f

» M»y 5, 1892, prohibiting the coming of , 8Weet>t®nder voice Ustlessly from the open window at my here of the celebrated Prater of Vienna, in]tb? Police court on Saturday. Two respect-
Chinese persons into the United States, brave 016 “de- A carriage has stopped before the a *P“? o{ 72.000 square feet adjoining the ‘“e W,U dreaaed women were each charged
All tire, amendment, that were offered tsf it ^here are^m ^ wî’*'*6768’ g»te- Two men are assisting a third to mth^«^n^d.°f Entfanoe I °i,1)00 ta~l Helativeaef

which it came from the House D «xtondî *«■ the tight of my eyes, from beyond Ztlv Zïz m H® " evi* louil,blte °S “°b^otn« of a pleuing and Deniron, in untoncing them to twenty d.j,
for six month, from iT pus«e ?h! the clasp of my arms-gone eone-I fed I i l7 VOTy 7 ,^hy does my heart atriking oharsctor. All these are now in ea°h i- J»U, taid : “ I have had again and
time in which certificates îf resi it. believe it—to ’8 toob so weakly? I am too weak to oopru of oonetrnction. There ia a concert again brought before me, ladiu of respectable
dence may be applied for—which oer- . stand—to take a step forward. Oh, I hell 75 frot square ; a theatre of Moorish appearance, m ounfortable droumstanoea,
tificates are to contain a photograph of Where tihe^dhi^Sm'0»13, wiU not allow myself to be deceived Tw de"iRn’ 60x9P feet ; a Louvre restaurant “d of previoua good character, who are per-

that were up udwerodiep«ed d“ere him. “Never mW the fortune TO 0h’ w.hore Hungarian life wiU be represented P^^g^ thi, there b„ been a constant sud

for a steam revenue cattedfor serlim on'the truî^mîn Y°ia ^ th? only ne88> and then the truth is made known. ÏEi 7h“ ^'“p' ““““takaBly Q Q , , _
great lakes. The final adioumment réunin- ?ue woman m the world, Constance. He had been verv ill with hrain fovm. xr,x eetabliehing the Vienna Pratqr as one of . -Or. Gregory, of the British museum, hastion of the House was referred to «nmmiit Bnt I wanted to tell you (I am sunersti- nn« ___;i ^ v ver. No the leading features of\the exposition. jQet returned to London from an expedition
on approprktio™. The^to^fo^d a! «ous, I^dmit it) it was prophesSd Sat S i ™e '^ause ^tnew Only a little way from Wvtenn. Prater “ equatorial Africa. The principal object
5:45 till to-morrow.'x® J Md “ I shall die before I aTsO” nothmg of me or my address, and he was work is being pushed forward on the eonces- ?} ‘he expedition Wa. to make the'"ascent of

The House took an imnortant .ten to “Nonsense'” T cried stairSiw ««. * , r?TmS m delirium. As soon as he was tion to Oriental nations which ia to embody Monn‘ Hr. Gregory managed towards final adjournment when it** met sheer snnerstitinn end it ' 7’ ‘hat is able to attempt the journey he had set ““y of the best features of the Midway I aaoe°d 17,000 fwt np the mountain, which
to day ° by adopting* a rZ! andlt “ vory out to return to me. Plauanoe. The Turkish theatre will have il 8tan<U 18,000 feet above the res, the point

lotion looking to a termtoation of thi « h^eTe m i4-dear- No one knows the It was all ended now-that dreary P*a“ ‘hero and, running all around it, will ”“h°d by him befog higher by 3,000 feet 
special eeaaion at three o’clock to-mnrm» ^n‘ure' ‘ would never think of that separation Unon his thirHoth htaST be the Cairo street, where wedding procès- ‘harfthat attained by any previous travelerMh Wilson fotroduce^an appM-ent^harm ^ if I were you.” Z-ohso hap^andho^fnlLwm «mebbaok, wita veiled woVen and The expedition to which
less little resolution Derm it tin tr tu I tried to smile as I spoke—to shake off hopeful, my Will all the other accessories, will be seen three Pr* Gregory waa attached, originally organ-
and mZ, commit’ ^ finiTLd re Jrt the strange ^ me> never to leave.me times a d.y Here aUo wiU be a Cafe ^ by Lieut. VUlfors, if Se F.îst life
their tariff bill before oomyree» «hnnW fit me trv «q T mio-ht v,nf Qn . PP*efi agam. Cn an tant where national dances of all na- Guards, and started from the coast early in
again. The Republicans *obtected to the beforeSO! Mvteue , “* 8haU ttever more lau«h at any one tions wiU be presented, and where lovers of the presentyear, waromnpoaed of 300 men.
permission to report, Mr. Hutchings bring with his snnnv amita z?1® for bemg superstitious,” I said the next variety fa entertamment are sure to find ^dliers anbsequently ibandoned the erpedi-
ng in from the roles committee l soecml I^ffi r 7 T1? and t?nder day, gazing into the deep, dark eyes of *°me‘hing to their taate. }ion « order to join Sir Gerald Portal.

dispensation ; bnt etUl without su^S for îf J , not,_bellev6 » was the loved one so happily restored to me ----------- -------------- G”«ory Proceeded with an escort of 40
the Republicans filibustered persistently’/ fb®”rd’ ®° P labgbed at his fears as “Thank heaven that my superstition OUR NETflHRORS’ NTTWq “«“.“n^^vere^'T 17,000taDs«xsr„“T. iir. I jststswr-

tim,,Sbptari'5L"ï;"2»;ârî SL’âïï 'î?m"°°- T°“-i«d.7icL. m, ,-n.„,j «.m», h,.*.»,,r
n°L£,sridi^;,r ri* îass; ^îsei“

passed. 6611 î^omised that night to become his wife Bnt it was not Will’s ghost and that aod tlie^ the Icelanders have a great im- 8Chool for the dry goods trade in this city,
Mr. Read (Republican, Maine) offered an ÎÎ °n5? 811(1 ‘<in secret and silence,” as I is all I care to know after all—Toronto Fuls? l?teUecfual production is proved by on® °f Jhese hundreds told this story 

amendment to Mr. Wilaon’a resolution that tbe old BonS says. Mail. ’ 1 to ‘he fact that the 12,000 Icelanders who have th?. ®‘her night : “Stewart’s store," he
the chairman of the committee on 'wavs Everything was made ready, and on ------------------------ — emigrated to Manitoba have founded twelve I “ld' wee opposite City Hall park. Ball,
and means shall have the right to call to- the following night—the night before his The Beef Tea Fallacy. newspaper*. tar hsf Jj?^

SSSSSSsSSS 4s»>jeaJisS£tiSvsH
atutil be filed together for peblljé bme and eternity. I Lancet that thousands of sick persops o*” œrtainly get them cheap enough at the I Wer! °°?aPlcuoua m
tion not less than ten days after the filing , Ba^ Parting came next day—and have been starved to death on beef tea pre8ent time» M they are sold at the rate of th5Îtlme’ for lhfreu wer® v!ry/e-
and publication of the bill, nnleas he went back to his northern home, is only a summing np of what DhvsicianH two for 6(6660 °*nte, or four for a quarter. 8‘e'v,rt wantedthem to stand in
“ early date can be agreed upom Eth« while I returned to my work, brightened and expertnu^haveWt^^ ------ I troafX W« place as an advertisement. It

SSWiSaSan ts**’-1' “» “*”» sg$£irSs2 =. «
moved the Republican, signified their wU- of th® ropematural and his beUef in a which has been the shibboleth of many are young enough yet to grow^and if thm ?® ***a ttlfdI,yer of T°v-° jrM&g!„d wait
lfognesa to make np a quorum, and enough Prophecy, but we hj>d not been parted a sickroom, is impossible. And The "« not lent l the bïoeiT^m^M I “d W“‘
having answered to their name», the motion « whole month wheh something very cu- Lancet further counsels - that if it must »dd another ton their present weight. e until they were wrote .
fh/ril?!111116 with ‘a“her_,prooeedinge notil nous happened. Will had written to me still be made and used to perform its ~----------
Sr. ^ndrd bv M^d0" °' T* ^ 8Weet lettere tha‘ very Mted service, to
agreed tT d ^ Mr' ^ waa ^®y « my b®art good-kept jt alive, in like plain tea, it should never he boiled.

Mr. Cetohinge thereupon moved to lay on Rut fm- T ... Thatmethod of making contributes a
the table his motion that the vote by which v J?086 ^e**ers I would have given positive vice—that of indigestibility,
the Honae agreed to adjourn to-morrow at 3 np my “old uP°n hope and would have 
o'clock should lie on the table, and it was so Bnccumbed to despair, 
ordered. The conference on the urgent de- But one day no letter came. I felt a 
noiency bill reported a further disagree- strange sinking at the heart—an awful 

t? .‘°e, ^“te, amendment. The sense of depression; darkness gathered
SÆjiïï.’fiï.ïfSrïïss srz^

senatorial clerk». The Senate ^27- ‘he two, emotions which serve
monta to the bill to increase the number of ™? human heart, to darkenKand
army officers detailed to colleges were con- “light existence. That night I went out 
onrred fa, and the House at 8:50 adjourned on the little gallery where we had pass- 
antil to-morrow noon. ed so many happy hours. The moon

was bright, mid one star shone in the 
blue vault above my head—one that Will 
had long ago designated “our star.” My 
heart was crushed and heavy.

I stood leaning against one of the col
uma which supported the gallery, the 
■cent of the roses that he loved floating 
all around me. And as I stood there,
•croetbing—a light touch—fell upon my

Ü. 8. CONGRESS.

aled

was
newspaper mb* go aboard.

It was nearly ten o’clock before your cor
respondent heard, of the disaster, as, after 
attending a meeting he waa on hie way to 
have a parting word with Mr. T. R.
Walker, the resident head of Théo. H.
Davies k Co., and'British vice-consul, who 
was to leave by the Miowera for England 
via Victoria and Montreal. About 11 
o’clock 1 took a shore boat with a few oth
ers for the stranded ship. It was anything 
but a clear night, the waning moon being 
yet two or three hours of rising. At one 
time after leaving the harbor our native 
boatmen were fa some consternation at the 
leeway the little oraft waa making before 
the rising gale. Cross seas and blind rollers 
geve us a wetting, aa well as a jolly good 
rocking in the cradle of the deep, but we 
managed to make the lee aide of the tug 
boat without mishap. After going on boarc 
the tug the wind and the sea increased, so 
that the little steamerpitohed and tossed in 
fine style as she strained on the creaking 
hawser. B

Finding that there was smooth water on 
the lee side of the Miowera, a party of 
newspaper men, including the writer, went 
outward with Measrs. King and Smith,
Minister of the Interior and Attorney Gen
eral, respectively. Everything on board 
the stranded steamship was as otriet as if 
she were lying in dock discharging <
The officers were busy attending to" the 
hawser, that every now and again began to 
‘strand* from chafing on the bitte, when the 
order bad to be given for the tng to stop 
pulling while a fresh hold was taken. Most 
of the passengers were in their berths. The 
three or four exceptions were gloomily dis
cussing the chances of the ship’s getting 
afloat without being disabled from continu
ing her voyage.

After consultation with the Minister of 
the Interior, who, from having been cap- 
tain of the largest coasting steamer here, 
end latterly port-superintendent of Wilder’»
Steamship Co.’s fleet, ia thoroughly bon- 
versant with the harbor’s approaches, Cap
tain Stott decided that assistance should be 
engaged from shore to lighten the ship, and 
steam power to pall her into deep water.
The following soundings on either side of 
the Miowera on the second day, taken from 
a map of the harbor with her position 
marked, will give some idea of the

JQIFFICULT PROBLEM

confronting the captain and agents : From 
how to stern, starboard tide—17, 16,11, 13,
12, 13; from stem to bow, port side-14, 14 
(amidahipe), 15 (opposite bow). Dead ahead 
the depth was 20, between 22 toward the 
harbor and 23 seaward. All effort» bv dav and night failed to budge the uufortLmte 
steamship, and on Saturday all that waa of 
done was to strengthen the anchorage of the 
Miowera. When the Miowera arrived at 
Honoitiu, Junel she drew 17 feet of water 
omTtr1.^”1 ®he has a record

bave ‘‘•d Published to the Catarrh ta the Hen*
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ght before me. In future the sentence 
hop-lifting will be more severe every
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Spokane Review: An industry of a

SSSsSï^altâaÿSa Blood Poisoning
Puyallup Indian reservation. It is the onl- Mrs. Mary E. O’Fallon, a very intelligent l;uly
tiration of the lioorioe plant. Mr. Sutton of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while assisting 
haa several bnnobee of the plant on a five- 
aor? 8*£den spot and it ia doing remarkably 

Robert Lowe became the recognized welL "''P* were planted about two

questionable notoriety. Many of hi.
imputed stories are obviously adapta- In London there ia a quaint old organiza- 

* i ^ „ , îj°" kno’?1 aa the Fellowship of Free
A former friend who met him in I on- \0.rtenu « was organized some time fa the 

don is said to ht. vexaccoeted him with ™rteen‘li century, and for nearly 500 years 
the remark: “Don’t you remember me? - ”?mbei? bad the monopoly of the die- 
I used to know you in Australia,” and to TfaSSS? °a °°min« ?p*e

Ihaîfii V * y°'Lagain ^ Australia I 1862 grew to É81JW0. The oonstrootion of 
shaU he happy to know yon.” But this docks, and the abolition of metage or mea
ls a mere e ho of George Selwyn’s re- sûrement of corn, destroyed the prosperity 
mark under like circumstances, “I ah.ll ?f tbe Fellowship. It has been languishing 
he pleased to renew our acquaintance for *ev*fal years, and refuses to die because 
when we meet again in Bath.”—Guar- IÜ? ST>V, j” haa.been made for the disposal 
terlv Review ^ °* its fonda An arrangement has been

' - — made recently whereby the fonda are to be

physicians at an autopsy 
5 years ago, and soon
terrible ulcer* broke

Viscount S'.ierbrooke’e Humor.

out on her head, arms, 
tongue and throat. Her 
hair all came out Her 
husband spenthundreds 
oi dollars without any 
benefit She weighed 
but 78 pounds, and saw 
no prospect of help. 
At last she began to 

take Hood*» Sarsaparilla and at once improved : 
could soon get out of bed and walk. She says, 

I becanje perfectly cured by.

IJ

Mrs» M. £. O’Fallon. ■A

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 
pounds, eat well and do the work for a large 
family. My case seems a wonderful recovery 
and physicians look at me in astonishment, as
almost like oeerained from the dead.”

HOOD’8 Pills Should bo In every family 
medicine chest. Once used, alwayi preferred.

fe.-i...-, -,. -?r. \
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|(yil Demonstn 
Alliance—A

Extensive Fire in 
British Nava

nelii

Rome. Not. 6.—Til 
has proposed that tbd 
Germ .oy, Austria al 
bined demons ration I 

London, Nov. 6.-1 
wbq examined Cornell 
their report for the FI 
in whioh they will sal 
kidneys are diseased 1 
ing.

London, Nov. 6 —J 
neoonnta of Hallett 1 
bankers, show liabilil 
Several of the prind 
the prominent naval I 
an-eon red creditors. J 
failure to financing ad

MansanxES, Nov. j 
employes of the atrel 
threatening aapeot to I 
mob of over 5,000 ami 
M»rre, the prinoipal H 
overturned 16 oars. 1 
the care with petroled 
The tracks have heal 
of places. Yeeierdej 
horned by tbe etrikei 
for more wages end sbi

St. Pmtebsboro, N 
from Kssen, In the eaJ 
Russia, states that a 
tion hat oeonrred there 
in a store exploded, aaj 
spreading, eight large j 
troyed. In addition tl 
low of life, many perd 
have perished fa the bd

Cara Town, Nov. 5 
premier of Cape Colos 
there will be soother fij 
ity of Bolawayo, where 
Lobengula retreated 1 
(toned the attempt to 
river.

London, Not. 5.—A 
Chronicle at Vienna eaj 
baa been formed as | 
mtoiater of the interior 
finance • Jawroekl, nj 
Madeiski, minister oi 
oheib and Falkenhaynj 
folios, and the others 
cabinet will be modérai

Berlin, Not. 6. — 1 
took, who was sentenoJ 
to four years’ imprison! 
in the Hanover gamhi 
mitted snioide. 
oell.

Paris, Nov. 6 —Fell 
and hie family arrived 
his country home, when

Paris, Nov.B.-Dr. I 
French physician» sent 4 
toe into the condition ol 
ported to M. Dopuy j 
patient ia fa a bad ci>nd 
physically, he could be 
don.

Liverpool, Nov. 7.- 
gave a banquet fa the ta 
in honor of Thomas F. 
ambassador. Bayard a 
spouse to a toast to hie 1 
Collins, United States] 
epeeoh mentioned the a 
Improved in the United j 
renewal would be foie 
showed themselves to u 
American cousins. Tha 
fa repealing the silver p 
simplified the situation.

London, Nov. 7.—An 
account» of Hallett A O 
bankers, shows that moi 
naval officers are ami 
créditera. Hsllet attril 
financing the Dalzeil N 
extent of over $200,000.1
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SMART FO

Chicago, Nov. 6.—t 
bank forgeries on reoo 
before Jnatioe Lyons, i 
taken out charging one i 

. C. 8. Butler, with fly in; 
1er, who ie under am 
Texas, on Ootober 21 pi 
National Bank of this 0 
on the Bank of Montrai 
draft waa apparently b 
treal itself fa favor of 
was unknown to the ’< 
National Bank, they re 
again to a day or two. 
do, and in the meantim 
sent the draft on to the 
with an explanation, 1 
her 25 the reply came 
of Montreal, to Wtoni 
money, 
with the evidenoe. Ti 
Butler drew out hii 
town. Then the bank 
the draft to the Ba»k 
the Bank of Montres 
that it had issued ne 
wires were set fa mot 
tec lives took np the oae 
Butler was apprehends 
Tex. Butler, who waa 
as a clerk by the Bank, 
Moved to have stolen a 
stationery, aa the form! 
upon the Bulk’s paper! 
fag letter waa also wj 
letter head of the instil 
leave for San Antoni 
alleged forger back to I

The Mani

SOMEWHAT 1

Seattle, Nov. 6 —H 
begun an action fa the 
terday morning to real 
•um of $122 from the G 
M»p company. Scott i 
service in September,-dj 
at Osooyoos. The Can) 
company had arrangé 
machinery from Boston! 
district. Scott, under] 
superior officers at Port 
Okanagan fake and aoed 
®ry until it reached ita] 
complaint Scott allégeai 
“d agreed to pay all I 
amonntod to $122.
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CABLE NEWS. FELL INTO THE FBASRR.
Vancouver, Nov. 6 -(Special)—The fol

lowing is the official report of the accident to 
No. 2 express train, ex Vancouver, Sunday, 
which occurred at Seabird Bluff at 17:15 
o’clock Sunday evening :

“Engine 377, Engineer {lighter, Conduc
tor Bamnhart, ran into a rock slide. The 
engine and* tender Were derailed and went 
into the Fraser river. The driver and fire- 

escaped almost without injury, the 
driver only receiving a few slight scratches. 
A section gang had been working at the 
point where the rock slide occurred and only 
left at 16:30 o’clock, ahd the regular watch
man who patrols the track around this bluff 
passed over it (after the section gang had 
left) on his way te the west end of the bluff 
to meet No 2.

“ The mail oar was derailed as well as the 
engine* but will by placed on the rails again 
to-day. The track was cleared and the 
train started on its way east at 2:15 tins 
morning.

“ The fireman and driver 
the engine left the track, 
leg was slightly bruised. Wisoox and Ban- 
kin were on the mail and express car. 
Wiscox jumped and escaped uninjured. 
Rankin went down the bluff imprisoned in 
the car. He smashed the window with bis 
band, cutting it rather badly, and attempt
ed to get out but stuck in the window. A 
few blows with an axe released him, and 
prevented his being drowned.”

THE SANTANDER DISASTER children. He was president of the Metro
politan counties branch of the British Medi
cal association and president of the Clinical 
society! Among his professional writings 
are : “On the Anatomy of the Lungs,” 
“ Tubercular Spumm,” “ Evidences of the 
Phthisis,” “ Mucous Diseases of the Colon,” 
“ Fibroid Phthisis,” etc. He was attending 
Bt- Hon. W. E. Gladstone until his own 
health gave way.

SAYARY ISLAND’S TRAGEDY. the columns advancing from Fort Victoria 
and Fort 8t. Chari, s Sir Henry Loch was, 
howyer, still willing to receive tentatives 
for peace and a full settlement. However, 
on October 30 the Marquis of Ripon, Colon
ial Secretary, telegraphed that Sir Henry 
should cease communicating with Loben- 
gula.

Naval Demonstration by the Triple 
Alliance—A New Austrian 

Cabinet
Indignation at the Criminal Careless

ness of the Captain of the 
Vessel-

Green, the Harden’d Han, and Some 
Incidents of His Peculiar 

Career.
Extensive Fire in Russia -Failure of 

British Naval Agents—Cor
nelius Hers.

Four Hundred and Eighty Cases of 
Dynamite shipped Con

traband.

His Agreement with His Companion 
Taylor—The Search for the 

, Murderer.
PUBLIC HEALTH.

Nxw York, Nov. 5—The Herald 
With the personal indorsement of President 
Cleveland and the approval of practically 
every importent medical society in the 
United States, e bill creating a bureau of 
public health in the tressnry department 
has just been completed by the national 
quarantine committee of the New York 
Academy of Medicine. It la urged by the 
distinguished physiciens who are mainly re
sponsible for the bill, that it ia not fair to 
ask the Coast States to beer the whole ex
pense of protection of the nation in times of 
unusual perils.

It is understood that the New York 
Chamber of Commerce will co-operate with 
the Academy of Medicine, together with 
members of medical societies, in securing 
the passage of the bill The bill creates 
nine sanitary dijitripte jB.thgJIait^MietM.
dollars is eppropriatedb^heuMLan^tU 
to be expended under direction of the presi
dent, and aooording to hie discretion, in 
meeting emergencies arising 
forcement of the act.

h: The Washington and 
anufacturers’ association 

representatives of

MIDWINTER PAIS.
Chicago, Nov. 6.—The busiest place at

Maputo, Nov. 6.-The terrible disaster the fair grounds these dsys is the California 
whieh^ wrecked the port of Santander and building. M. H. deYoung, director-general 
destroyed hundreds of lives sent a thrill of „t the California Midwinter Fair, and other 
horror throughout Spain. The Cabo officials of that enterprise, make the Cali 
Maohidiaoo, a Spanish steamship belonging fonda building their headquarters, and from 
to Buboa, caught fire about three o’clock morning nntil night there is a Jthrong of 
Friday afternoon. The origin of the fire is callers there. Most of them art exhibitorsWM -vn tebe“n-tool of the ships erew. The local fire do- have profited by the experience of the 
pàrtment and a detachment of the civic World’s Columbian Exposition officials, 
guard were sent to the scene and the lead- Th0? have secured half rates from 
ing municipal authorities aided in the effort ?" the r*i'r<*d« ,or exhibitors’ freight end 
to save the steamer. In the meantime to redora”fares for visitera from t£ op2lto£ 
thousands of people crowded to the quay of the exposition. Another wise move on 
and thronged the promenadea contiguous to the part of the Midwinter people, in the 
it. The pre quickly ignited the petroleum judgment of the axuflitiofe*iithQrities. is 
which formed a part of the cargo, charging for ifMMWM^l Viy eXhibltof*. 
Twenty oases of dynamite which were régis- Had the World’s Fair done this, which is 
tered on the ship’s papers had been carried customary in all great expositions, fifteen or 
sahore, but the ship also had on board 480 twenty millions of dollars would have been 
oases more wbloh did npt appear on the added to its receipts. California is taking 
papers and of which the authorities had no ita choice of the World’s Fair exhibit». So 
knowledge. ..................... great la the demand for space that it has

About 4:30 o dock the ship’s boilers burst twice had its territory enlarged by 
with a terrific report, and soon after there misaloners in charge of Golden Gate park, 
was another terrific detonation. The steam- and now the managers are obliged to aek for 
or seemed to open in half, sending a blaze of another extension of territory. The scheme 
fire skyward, over which a crown of smoke of the Midwinter manager* ia to carry to 
retted for several minute». The report was California the beat of the exhibit» that have 
of such awful intenaity that it shook the attracted great attention and won high 
earth for miles around ; caused houses to awards here, 
totter; smashed every window within the 
radius of a rifle shot, and filled the air with 
a mass of flying iron, burning wood, black
ened- timbers And scorched beams, which 
soon after fell upon the neighboring houses, 
scattering death and destruction wherever 
it crushed downward. The explosion shot 
tons of iron ore, which composed the ship’s 
cargo, into the air, where it was mingled 
with burning fragments of the steamship, 
tng and wooden quay, as well as wi$ the 
mangled bodies of hundreds of unfortunate 
people who were hurled upward, and the 
falling of this horrible mats can be better 
imagined then described. The flaming splin
ters set fire to hundreds of buildings, caus
ing» frightful panic.

The force of the explosion of dynamite 
caused such a concussion that it actually 
aunt-hundreds of smaller craft in the bar- 
bar, in-addltion to setting fire to a large 
number of other vessels and starting con- 
Bagrations upon several of the larger ships, 
including the Alfonso XII, which vessel, 
caught fire so suddenly and burned so 
fiercely that forty of her crow lost their 
lives on board. The damage to foreign 
shipping is said to be very great.

For some time after the disaster the 
people were positively stunned with dismay 
and horror, add then followed a panic, dur
ing which hundreds of people are reported 
to have gone stark mad, while the vest 
majority were so paralysed with fear and 
the shook that they were inoapable 
ing to the aseiatenee of the dying or making 
any effort to-extinguish the flames, wbloh 
began to sprtAd with the most alarming 
rapidity.

Along the quay and promenade mangled 
and blackened corpses were scattered here 
end there or in heaps, in many oases upon 
the wounded and dying, whose fearful 
shrieks of agony filled the air. Over a hun
dred people are said to have been precipitat
ed into the sea by the explosion, and there 
met death. A train just arriving wet 
wrecked by the explosion and eat on fire, a 
majority of its passengers being burned to 
death. Soon after the explosion whole 
blocks opposite the quay were blazing, and 
other portions of the city were also in 
fiamee. In the midst of the horrible panie 
a few men retained presence of mind enough 
to ride to the next railway station and send 
telegrams to the Government end the 
authorities of other cities, imploring snooor.
The cities of Valladolid, Burgee, Bilbao and 
Barcelona immediately took stops to assist 

°“y- Fire engines, physicians, 
medicine and food were soon sent to relieve 
the distress. Large forces of troops 
also dispatched The monetary lose 
tamed is enormous.

No further news has been received from 
Santander. Many doctors and nurses, in 
addition to those already sent, have been 
dispatched to the stricken oity.

The loss of life has not yet been deter
mined, but some hundreds 
have been identified, while other* will 
never be recognized from among the mass of 
blackened trunks, heads and limbs which 
have been gathered together in a heap. A 

killed by a piece of iron falling at 
Pema Caeillo, two kilometers distant from 
where the steamer was blown up. The 
steamer's anchor foil 800 yards away from 
where the explosion took place. Many de
tails’ of the explosion end fire ere still lack
ing, owing to the feet that telegraphic and 
postal communication have not been re
stored. Santander was lately among the 
nmrii prosperous towns in Spain but the die- 
ester which has overtaken it will require 
many years to repair..

The whole country is indignant at the 
criminal conduct of the captain and crew 
of the Cabo Maehlehanoo as well as the 
criminality of those who shipped contraband 
480 earns of dynamite, the general opinion 
being that the Government must take Im
mediate etepe to punish the people who 
shipped the dynamite, as the death of the 
captain' and crew of the steamer is but 

ipensation to thousands of victim» 
destruction caused by their orim-

eays :
sting of
turers. ro meet in Seattle* 

tor the purpose of 
sat methods of lifting the
rom the demoralised oon- 

exista, and to agree u 
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Bomb, Nov. 6.—The Italian government 
has proposed that the naval squadrons of 
Germ-ny, Austria and Italy hold a com- 
bined demons ration in the Mediterranean.

London, Nov. 6.—The French doctors 
who examined Cornelius Herz are preparing 
their report for the French prime minister; 
in which they will say that Herz’ liver and 
kidneys are diseased and his mind is fail-

Nakaimo, Nov. 6.-(Special)—The 
der of Jack Green and Tom Taylor has 
caused no little excitement here, where the 
former wee well known as on eccentric 
character. A man who knew him well was 
up on Savory Island three or four yean ego, 
end wee then shown by Green several rolls 
of notes amounting to over four thousand 
dollars. Green eras then carrying on an OX-- 
tonsive and lucrative business with the In
diana Lately hie trading operations were 
considerably limited, but he most have gar
nered in a large amount of oaah.

Before he took to ranching Green wee en-

always in some trouble end was looked upon 
as a hard case. He had not always the an
tipathy to banks he,had of lets years. At 
one time he used to deposit money regularly 
in a Vancouver bank, but owing to 
misunderstanding he conceived the idea that 
he had been robbed and declared hie in-en- 
tion of never again trusting hie wealth to 
enoh institutions. From then on he was in 
the habit of carrying his money about with 
him on his sloop in bis voyages, kept in an 
iron oaah box, and when ashore in a canvas 
bag.
At one time his iron cash-box was stolen 
from his sloop, blown open, and the con
tents, amounting to several hundred dollars, 
stolen.

Sa vary Island has an area of three hun
dred sores, more or lee», all of which Green 
purchased outright
It is a pretty place and the soil is excellent, 
though very little cultivation has been done. 
Green was always afraid of being murdered 
for hit money, and would not be on the Is
land alone. In order to get some one to stay 
with him he agreed to make over the place 
to whoever might do so when he 
or died. Taylor was a young 
merly a longshoreman, and had 
Green for several years.

Of Lynn nothing definite can be learned 
hero, though he answers to the description 
of a man who haa been no stranger to the 
interior of the jell here.

Westminster, Nov. 6.—(Special)—The 
steamer Blonde left for the North yesterday 
with Provincial Constable Calbiok end 
party, and other officers, to search for the 
8»vary Island murderers.
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: At Hoquiam the direo- 
schools are having diffi. 
i who formerly dwelt in 
l from Texas has

ing-
London, Nov. 6.—Examinations of the 

accounts of Hallett A Co., navy agents and 
bankers, show liabilities to be $750,000 
Several of the princes royal, and most of 
the prominent naval officers are among the 
unsecured creditors. Hallett attributes his 
failure to financing and to the Dalziel News 
Agency, which got the better of him to the 
extent of over $200,000.

Marseilles, Nov. 6.—The strike of the 
employee of the street oar line assumed a 
threatening aspect today. This morning a 
mob of over 5,000 assembled on the Canni- 
bisrre, the principal street of the oity, and 
overturned 15 oars. They saturated one of 
the cars with petroleum and set fire to it. 
The tracks have been torn up in a number 
of places. Yesterday several oars were 
burned by the strikers. Their demand ia 
for more wages and shorter hours.

St. Pxtzbsbobo, Nov. 5.—A dispatch 
from Kdzsn, in the eastern part of European 
Russia, states that a disastrous conflagra
tion has occurred there A benzine oil stove 
in a store exploded, end, the flames qniokly 
spreading, eight large warehouses were des
troyed. In addition to this there was greet 
loss of life, many persona being known to 
have perished in the burning buUdinge.

Cam Town, Nov. 5 —Hon- Cecil Rhodes, 
premier of Cape Colony, telegraph! that 
there will be another fight soon In the vicin
ity of Bulawayo, where it now seems King 
Lobengula retreated after having aban
doned the attempt to cross the Zambesi 
river.
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Judgment Against the Inland Revenue 
Department—Not Afflicted With 

Fleuro-Pneumonia-
Disgracefnl Contentions Over the Oc

cupancy of Mayor Harri
son’s Chair.

:

the glassy surface 
straight downward and 

> deep pool below. After 
surface and floated down 
seen to have a rock im- 
i, which, upon examina- 
1 be quartz and rich in 
»d that the discoverers 
i and unparalleled find 
impta to locate it.

Hon- Hr. Howell’s Australian Mission 
—Delegates WU1 be Sent to; 

Canada.
The Police Called in to Separate 

the Fighting City 
/ ~~~ Fathers.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

from the Government.Were British Warships Removed 
Ont of the Blockade Limit by 

Admiral Hnmann?

(From our own ComwDondent.)
Ottawa, Nov# 6.—In the Exchequer 

court this morning judgment was given 
against the Crown for $3,500 in favor of the 
British American Bank Note Co. for inland 
revenue stamps male some years ago, but 
not used by the department on account of a 
change in the law.

The Department of Agriculture 
ceived a cable from the High' Commissioner 
to-day, stating that part of the lungs of the 
ox landed from the Huronia suspected of 
pleuro-pneumonla has been sent to Canada 
for analysis. The department still main- 
tains that the disease cannot be pleuro, as it 
oannot exist in Canada without being known.

The Government has received an intime- 
tion from Hon. Mr. Bo well that several of 
the Australian colonie» express a disposition 
to send delegatee to Canada to confer on 
matters relating to trade and commerce, be
tween the respective countries. A message 
was sent to Hon. Mr. Bo well to-day express
ing the cordial approval of the Canadian 
Government.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Sir John Thompson 
Paris, Nov. 6 —Ferdinand de Letsepa denies that he haa received any letter from 

and hie family arrived, In Paris to-day from Archbishop Taehe, charging him with do-

Paris, Npv.K^br. Brouardel, one of the A priTmte letter from Brtitol, Boglaml,

says Canadian hay le in greet favor, and 4a 
considered equal to the beat in England.

Mr. Williams, immigration agent in 
Michigan, says he has one hundred and fiftÿ 
settlers ready to go from Traverse County, 
Michigan^ in the spring, end take up land in

Mr. Huddart, of the Canadian- Australian 
8.8. line», write* to the Department of Trade 
and Commerce that the steamer A raws, 
chartered to take the place of the wrecked 
Miowera, is fitted with cold storage 
pertinente, and he intends trying the ex
periment of bringing over frozen Australien 
meat and taking back frozen Canadian fish.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Snoh were
never before enacted in the City Council 
chamber of this oity as took place there 
yesterday. Before the crape-draped speak
er’s desk stood two eldermen^jpolitloal op
ponents, each declaring himself chairmen of 
the body. The reeding clerk leaped upon 
the book of one of the contestant! and tried 
to eject him. Another clerk tore up a reso
lution because it was not in line with what 
his party desired. Over the somberly- 
draped rail* of the epeeker’i stand leaped an
other alderman upon the book of a clerk, and 
colleagues flocked to hie aid. Upon him 
jumped an aldermen of the opposing fac
tion, clutching at the throat of the man who 
was, by force, trying to get before the ooon- 
oll that which should legally have been rsffi 

Police officers rushed into the inW 
closure to separate the struggling aldermen, 
end in the fight that ensued the crape hong 
about the desk of the dead mayor was rent, 
tern down and trampled under foot. Men 
who three day* ago spent money and labor 
to honor Mayor Harrieon disgraced hie 
memory by a disreputable brawn over the '

for the chairmanship of the meeting wee eo 
Intense that a number of fist fights occurred 
in the chamber almost as 
opened. Matters finally quieted down, and 
Alderman Mo@illen, Democrat, with the as
sistance- of Alderman Swift, Republican, 
canons nominee for mayor, was oboeen chair
man of the Council. A resolution was 
passed for holding a special election the 
third Tuesday of this month for mayor. 
Pending that election, however, it was 
necessary to elect a mayor pro tern, and this 
precipitated another scene of disorder, in 
which the police were railed in to preserve 
order.

Meantime greet ofnwda had gathered out
side the City Hall, and special details of po
lice'were neoemary to keep them book. The 
Council finally got dosrn to business. Swift 
wet nominated for Mayor pro tern, by the 
Republicans, MeGillen by the Democrats. 
The vote resulted 34 for Swift, 33 for Mo- 
Gillen, and blank. The chair decided there 
wee no election. The Republicans protest
ed and left the chamber, but the Democrat», 
fearing a trick, remained in the chamber. 
At the end of an hour the Republican* re
turned and the session regularly adjourned. 
Couneel was railed in, hot was nnable to de
ride whether or not Swift was elected.

Shortly after Chairman MeGillen refuzed 
to declare Swift elected the Republican 
aldermen withdrew to the ante-room and 
proceeded to swear In Swift ae Mayor. The 
matter will now rest until a regular meeting 
of the Council Monday night. To-night the 
oonnoil chamber is guarded by police officers 
and no one ia allowed to enter.

Hr- Gladstone on the Adequacy and 
Capacity of the Mediterranean 

Squadron.

: Prospectors when out 
i, to test their ores, can 
athod determine whether 
d carries mineral or not : 
1 make the teat pulverize 
i then take one part of 
parts of common gun- 

» together with enough 
itiff dough ; work it up 
together in your hands ; 
oone pyramid and let it 

fire. When dry 
at atone and put a live 
oone. When it haa eiz- 
ifcself out, the mineral, if 
be found in the shape of 

ne.

gave it up 
fellow, for- 
been with

has re-
Los bon, Nov. 7.—In the House of Com- 

Mr. Thomas Gibaon Bowles, Tory 
member for Lynn Bogie, raked the Govern
ment for information as to the truth of the 
report that the British warship* Pallas, 
Swift end Pigmy had been removed ont of 
the blockade limita established by the 
French in Siamese waters, when ordered to 
move outside the limits by Rear Admiral 
Humsnn, commanding the French fleet. 
Sir Edward Gray, Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Foreign Office, said in reply that the 
British vessels had left of their own accord 
after the French admiral had notified them 
that the blockade had been established. 
They could have remained inside the block
'd» liera eo far as any notice from toe
srsÆ'ïï.'særSiî’»
had stayed Inside the blockade limits.

Rt. Hon, Mr. Gladstone, in response to 
questions relative to the strength of the 
British and other fleets in the Mediter
ranean, raid that the Government was per
fectly satisfied of the adequacy and capacity 
of the British Medirerraoean squadron to 
meet every duty. He declined to disease 
the condition of toe navy ae effected by re
cent events.

The Perish Connells bill passed its second 
reading to-night.

Londok, Nov. 6.—A correspondent of the 
Chronicle at Vienna says : The new robinet 
has been formed u follows : Widman, 
minister of the interior ; Pieces, minister of 
finance ; Jawroeki, minister of Galioia ; 
Msdeiski, minister of justice. Welsera- 
oheib and Falkenhayne retain their port
folios, end the others are unfilled. The 
cabinet will be moderately Conservative.

near a

Berlin, Nov. 6. — Freiherr von Meyer- 
inek, who was sentenced on Wednesday lut' 
to four years’ imprisonment for complicity 
in the Hanover gambling raw, haa com
mitted suicide. He hanged himself in hie 
oelL

GERMANY AT THE PAIR.
Berlin, &>v. 5 —The oloee of the World’s 

Fair at Chicago has been made the occasion 
of a number of articles in the German press, 
referring to the ratiifeotlen of German ex 
hibitora at the manner in which the affair 

managed, and regarding a* a foregone 
.conclusion that it will have aa immense in
fluence over German:American commercial 
relation» in future. *

A large gathering this morning et Pote- 
dam barracks witnessed the recruit* of 
Potsdam garrison take the oath of allegi
ance in the presence of the Emperor end 
Empress, who were accompanied by their 
three eldest eons. The function was a 
purely formal one.

The «equal to another army scandal, em
bracing^ charges of brutality to private sol
diers, fr the Cashiering of Lient. Sohrag- 
Maller, of the Three hundred end ninety- 
eighth regiment of infantry, stationed at 
Dusseldorf.

At the Instance of the Prince regent of 
Bavaria the royal opera house of Munich has 
offered a prize of 8,000 marks for e new 
German opera.

The Bavarian diet at Munich this 
afternoon dlaooued a motion to abolish the 
Bavarian legations et St. Petersburg and 
Paris. A debate on Germany’s position in 
Europe followed, during which Deputy 
Raitzinger declared that but for the war on 
the German people in 1866 toe policy of 
bipod 'panned in 1870 might have been 
avoided, and in piece of the present limited 
Germany an empire comprising ell the Ger
man race might have been created, with the 
Danube remaining e German river. In re
ply the Premier raid Germany’s position aa 
now allied to Austria was better than at any 
time since toe union of the German

The Aesodatffi/Preei correspondent re
ceived from the finance ministry to-night a 
copy of a bill embodying the new financial 
scheme of the empire, and which will now 
be submitted to the Bondrarath. The bill 
provides that federal contributions to the 
Imperial treasury, apart from special sums 
payable by indiuidual states, shall be limited 
eaoh year to a stun at least 40,000,000 marks 
below the total payments to the states ont 
of the imperial revenue from customs and 
from tobacco stamp excise and spirit duties. 
In the event of a deficit in the ordiBAry im- 
pariai budget the taxes on articles of 
sumption may be increased.

ceived.
: The prevalence of

large dry goods stores of 
ry painful ventilation in 
Saturday. Two respect- 
omen were each charged 
l of . boots. Relatives of 
rod in court and appealed 
f> impose a fine Colonel 
ing them to twenty days 
“I have had again and 

• me, ladies of respectable 
nfortable circumstances, 
d character, who are per- 
eort of thing. I used to 
nspended sentence, and 

all they had to do was 
es out of the

of nor-
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French physicians rant to England to exam
ine into the condition of M. Herz, has re
ported to M. Du pay that, although the 
patient lain a bad condition mentally and 
physically, he could be transported to Lon
don.

rathe «radon

papers, 
has been a constant and 
of cases of this kind 

In future the sentence 
1 be more severe every

Liverpool, Nov. 7.—The Lord Mayor 
gave a banquet in the town ball last evening 
in honor of Thomas F. Bayard, American 
ambassador. Bayard made a felicitous re
sponse to a tout to hie health, and Patrick 
Collins, United States consul-general, in a 
speech mentioned the fact that trade had 
improved in the United States, and said ita 
renewal would be felt here if Englishmen 
showed themselves to be as wise as their 
American cousins. The action of Congress 
in repealing the silver purchasing lew had 
simplified the situation.

London, Nov, 7.—An examination of the 
accounts of Hallett & Co., navy agents and 
bankers, ahowa that moat of the prominent 
naval officers are among the unsecured 
creditors. Htilet attributes his failure to 
financing the Dalzeil News Agency to the 
extent of over $200,000.

me British museum, has 
ndon from au expedition 
k The principal object 
M to make the ascent of 
r. Gregory managed to 
np the mountain, which 
above the aea, the point 
pg higher by 3,000 feet 
py any previous traveler 
the expedition to which 
bushed, originally organ- 
kliers, of the First Life 

from the coast early in 
ki composed of 300 men. 
F Abandoned the expedi- 
Ijoin Sir Gerald Portal, 
with an escort of 40 men 
lia ascended 17,000 feet 
laciers at a temperature

MURDER AND SUICIDE-com-

Halifax, N. S.. Nov. 7—(Special)—At 
nine d*clock this morning Richard 8. Sav
age shot his three-year-old child dead, his 
wife and then himself. The woman and 
the man were removed to the Victoria gen
eral hospital fatally wounded. Savage 
married Maggie Lapean in this city five 
yean ago, and subsequently removed to 
New York, where he wra engaged u a oar 
driver. This summer Mrs. Savage returned 
to her frieoda là Halifax and told them that 
aha had been cruelly treated by 
end thàt she oould not longer li 
She took rooms over a store on Barrington 
street, near the Academy of Mario, end 
earned her living by dressmaking and 
eéwing. She was doing nicely and hoped 
that she would not have been troubled more 
by her husband.

Savage arrived in Halifax yesterday 
morning on the steamer Worcester from 
Boston, under an assumed name. During 
the day he located his wife and in the even
ing visited her apartments greatly to the 
surprise of the wife. He demanded that 
she should return to New York and again 
live with him. She reminded him of his 
previous cruelty and of the hell upon earth 
that they had lived while-together and re
fused to have anything more to do with 
him. This angered him greatly and he 
threatened to kill her but she would neither 
yield to his pleadings nor hie threats. She 
warned him to be careful what he was 
about because if" he attempted any further 
ill treatment she had relatives end 
here who would protect her. He threatened 
her with death and left her. 
o’clock this

BRAZILIAN REVOLUTION.
London, Nov. 5.—Official confirmation 

has been received here by the Naval author
ities of news of the death of two seamen and 
two marines, and the Injury of five others, 
from the British warships Bengal, Racer 
end Sirius, near Rio Janeiro. It appears 
the vessels named landed a party near Rio 
Janeiro in order to obtain a supply of sand 
for holystoning the decks. During their 
stay ashore the British party approached 
the old Brazilian government powder maga
zine, which was protected by a detachment 
of President Peixoto’s soldiers. The latter, 
seeing e number of seamen digging, be
lieved they belonged to the rebel warships, 
and consequently, acting under orders, the 
Brazilians blew up the powder magazine 
and killed and injured the British sailors 
referred to.

New York, Nov. 5.—Dr. Salvadore do 
Mendonoa, Brazilian minister at Waehing- 
ton City, is in the oity. When seen Men- 
donra spoke disparagingly of the rebels’ 
efforts to overthrow the government, and 
discredited many assertions made by Senor 
Rny Barbosa, a Brazilian exile, who repre- 
ranta the revolutionary party. Minister 
Mendonoa stated that the fleet which hla 
government had gathered in this country 
would tail about November 17.

were
sue-'

her husband 
ve with him!

SMART FORGERY. * of dead bodies
Chicago, Nov. 6.—One of the sharpest 

bank forgeries on record turned up to-day 
before Justice Lyons, when warrante 
taken out charging one A.A.B. Grafton, aliu 

. C. S. Butler,‘with flying from justice. But
ler, who is under arrest at San Antonio, 
Texas, on October 21 presented to the First 
National Bank of this oity a draft for $7,000 
on the Bank of Montreal at Winnipeg. The 
draft was apparently by the Bank of Mon
treal itself in favor of Butler. As Butler 
was unknown to the officials of the First 
National Bank, they requested him to call 
again in a day or two. This he agreed to 
do, and in the meantime the First National 
sent the draft on to the bank at Winnipeg, 
with an explanation, by letter. On Octo
ber 25 the reply oame back from the Bank 
of Montreal, to Winnipeg, and with it the 
money. The Manitobans were satisfied 
with the evidence.: Two day* afterwards 
Butler drew out his money and left 
town. Then the bank at Winnipeg sent 
it® *° tbe Bank of Montreal, and 
the Bank of Montreal flashed back word 
that it had issued no enoh paper. The 
wires were set in motion and the bank de- 
tootives took up the case, and on Saturday 
Butler was apprehended in San Antonio, 
Tex. Butler, who was formerly employed 
es a clerk by the Bank of Montreal, ia be
lieved to have stolen some of the Bank’s 
stationery aa the form of the draft was 
HP„ L.he B‘nk *,P1Per »“d the aooompany- 
, written on the regular
letter head of the inatitution. Officers will
XdLSïbâ,ïïl5,i;,a,‘'“ -1*

iro.
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SHOT HIMSELF-
Sherbrooke, Que., Nov. 7.—(Special)— 

Arthur M. Bouillon, of Vancouver, B.C., 
who has been stopping off and on for the 
prat three months at the Continental hotel, 
in this oity, occupied room 35 in that hotel. 
Lest night between 9 and 9:30 he went into

school here, end raked him if he had any 
vaseline which he oould give him a* he 
wished to clean hie revolver. Mr. Fortier 
went to his trunk, took out a bottle and 
handed It to Bouillon, who went biok to his 
own room, hot soon returned with 
some reading matter, and handing 
it to Fortier said : “You ran a-mee 
with that while I am cleaning my revolver.” 
Fortier then asked him if it was loaded. 
Bonilllon answered, “No; I have jut 
taken the cartridges ont and left them in 
my room.” Bouillon took the revolver in 
hie left hand and was cleaning the barrel 
with hie right, when, *11 of a sudden, there 
wae a report, and Bouillon fell back upon 
the bed, with his hands clasped over «his 
breast. Fortier At onoe ran down stairs 
uid gave the alarm, and Doctor» Camiraud, 
Pare and Pelletier were summoned. They 
lorated the ball In hi. back. The ball, 
whioh wae a 32 calibre, struck him on hia 
side end passed through one lung. The 
doctors have alight hopes of hie

Pri- oon-

WORK RESUMED.
Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 6.—The min., 

whioh have not turned a wheel since June. 
30 in pert, resumed operations to-day. The 
lower mill of the Union Iron and Steel Co. 
started the finishing department to-day. 
The Mahoning Valley Iron Company 
and Crewe Bros A Co., and probably 
Brownell A Co, will start during the 
present week. The shut down is the longest 
in the sndoatrial history of the Mahoning 
y alley, and haa caused much distress among 
families dependent upon the mille. The 
breach between the Amalgamated Associa
tion and the Finisher»’ Union ie widening, 
and there seems no possibility of an amic
able settlement between them. The Brown, 
Bonnell Co. will erect the largest bleat tnr- 
neoe In the Valley. The Youngstown Bridge 
Co. have temporarily shut down, being un
able to eeonre iron. The Ohio Iron and 
Steel Co.’s furnace at Lowell ville, is again 
'in

friends
MINERS’ STRIKE CONTINUED. At 9

morning he stealthily 
crept up to her apartments and again de
manded that she should again return with 
him to New York. Upon Mrs. Savage 
again refusing to entertain the idee he drew 
a revolver and sent » bullet through the 
brain of his little child, and then fired at 
his wife, sending a couple of ballets into her 
heed and neok.

For a moment he surveyed his manierons 
work end then turned hie still smoking re
volver upon himself end rant a ballet crash
ing through his own skull under the right 
ear. His wife had fallen upon the dying 
body of her child; and the murderer ana 
suicide fell upon the bodira of both. The 
revolver ehote had been heard from the 
street and when the people on the street 
rushed up to the apartments, the three 
bodies were lying in a heap, the father and 
mother were still living, but the child wae 
deed. Savage and his wife were removed 
to the hospital in the ambulance. The wife 
died in a couple of hours, and the doctors 
say the husband cannot survive.

London, Nov. 5. — The conference be
tween the mine owners and the striking 
miners’ representative» failed to reach an 
agreement, and the greet strike will be con
tinued. The result will be greet suffering, 
not only among the miners’ families, but 
among the poor of large cities 
the high price of oral The

/poor oom 
And the 
inAtity.

London, Nov. 5.—The Madrid correspond
ent of the Times «Ays : Up to the time of 
sending this dispatch 125 bodira have been 
Identified And buried At SAntAnder*

a
oisoning on account of 

mine owners, 
after the conference ended, passed a resolu
tion to the effect that they were willing to 
submit to arbitration and would open the 
pita on Monday on a 15 per rant, reduction, 
snob 15 per rant, reduction to be placed in 
the bank nntil final settlement of the trou
blée, when the money would be handed to 

mine owners or to the employes ae-de
cided byxthe arbitrators. The miners de
cided to submit the new proposal to a vote.

m, a very intelligent lady 
oisoned while assisting 
physicians at an autopsy 
5 years ago, and soon 
servi We ulcere broke 
out on her head, arms, 
tongue and throat. Her 
hair all came out. Her 
husband spent hundreds 
of dollars without any 
benefit She weighed 
hut 78 pounds, and saw 
no prospect of help. 
At last she began to 
Sa and at once improved ; 
led and walk. She says,

DEATH OF SIB ANDREW CLARK

London, Nov. 6 —Sir Andrew Clark, the 
well-known physician, died at 4:30 this 
afternoon. Sir Andrew Clark, Bart., M.D., 
was bom October 28, 1826, was educated at 
Aberdeen and Edinburgh, winning extraor
dinary honors, especially in the medical de
partment. He intended to confine himself 
to the study of pathology, but the force of 
oiroumstanoei made him take np practical 
work, in which he had great success. He 
was made a Fellow of the College of Phy
sicians, in whioh he held the offices of 
Croonlen end Lntneiian lecturer. He 
wee also councillor and examiner in
medicine and ___ ___
Letteomian lecturer and president of 
the Medical Society of London. He is the 
author of numerous essays, lectures and re
views on medical subjects. He was created 
a baronet in 1883. At his death he wae 
senior physician and lecturer on clinical 
medicine to the London hospital ; an F.R.8. 
and LL D. of Edinburgh and Aberdeen 
(causa honoris), end consulting physician to 
the East London hospital for the niscsios of

I
1

the
SOMEWHAT IRREGULAR.

recovery.
Seattle, Nov. 5.—Rudolph B. Scott has 

begun en action in the Superior court yea- 
tordey morning to recover judgment In the 
sum of $122 from the Canadian Pacific rail- 

■ W*P eomP“y- Scott was in the customs 
•erviro in September,^892. He was located 
at Osooyooa. The Canadian Pacific railwav 

h£i““n8ed to ship valuable 
machinery from Boston to a point in Scott’s 
district. Scott, under instructions from his 
ropenor officers at Port Townsend, went to

amounted to $122. ^ ’ WUo*

BRITAIN AND LOBENGULA.
- London, Nov. 6.—The Government is

sued a bine book to-day concerning the war 
between the Matabelra and the forora of the 
South African Chartered Company. The 
negotiations between Sir Henry Loch, Gov
ernor of Cape Colony, end Lobengula are 
reviewed at great length. Daring Sep
tember and October Sir Henry tried to 
reach a peaceful settlement with the king. 
On October 23rd he sent to Lobengula a 
message expressing regret that the king’s 
tndnnaa had been killed; At the tame time 
he explained that aa Lobengula had given 
no assurances that he would cease raiding 
on the Mashonaland ,it wee too late to stop

SOCIALISTS AND ANARCHISTS.
Amsterdam, Nov. 6.—Sodaliate and an

archiste started a riot of the unemployed 
this afternoon, toe polira fired at first 
without effect. The Mayor left the town 
hell to quiet the rioters. He was surround
ed by roughs, jostled and finally «tabbed in 
the abdomen. A policeman who tried to 
rroteot him wae knocked senseless by e 
>low on the head. Both were taken to 
their homes end the military were railed 
out. Many of the cavalry charged end dis
persed the mob. One cavatirytmui received 
a shot wound in the arm, and several rioters 
were trampled.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Nov. 6.—(Special).—Arch- 

bishop Tache write* to the Free Press abso
lutely denying the statements made in 
Ottawa dispatch to 
written a letter to

b>

rsaparilla
woman. I weigh 12S 
o the work for a large 
i a wonderful recovery 
me in astonishment,
i from rhe dead.”

Quebec, Nov. 6.—A new statue of Sir 
George Cartier, by Herbert, the Parle sculp
tor, hae arrived her*, end has been placed 
in ite niche in front of the Parliament 
House. .

censor. He was also
• that paper, that he had 
Sir John Thompson bit-

question.
A man named Nomen slept under a C. P. 

R freight oar end did not awaken till an 
engine moved the rare. He lost three, 
fingers and haa a bruised head.

as

iltt bo in every family 
id., always preferred.

*»w Dyspepsia to Cared.
I suffered from dyspensia, and wae weak and 

miserable with what the doctor said was ner
vous debUltr. Seeing Burdock Blood Bitters 
advertised I tried It, and after talcing three 
bottles feel perfectly restored to health.

Mm. J. H. Snider, Belnborg, Ont, I
Subscribe for The Weelkt Colonist.V
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hr mtto,u‘l^eedan88e,t-0n'' Jyiter CoIneoirr.Ïh.ldÏÏr.ZilgMa,orB.a“« "tt^fT^lh^lT K^m^oT^Spass, the stair and thereVhey "C b^thT
cultivation U regarded as an important in- was mto iam evening, mayor ueaven ef October 31, was the last on wKioh he And yon can’t go wrong. gether and thev look hard
dnstrv in other^nnrrie. and the™ 1. no Pre“d“g. end aU the members present with would be entitled to the rebate. go wrong. fWier, ana tney iook hard at each oth-

7... ” the exception of Aid. Belyea and Baker. The Mayor, and also Aid. McKillioan, Keep yonr eye on the compass; er- V^talk a httle while, and then I
reason that we can see why it should not be J. „„„a . pointed out that the rebate was a statutory It wgl guide yon o’er the deep, say, 'Gentlemen, what 13 it that
introduced and carried on here. If some- ^ “"“.'T “ *° “T* * matter, with which the ConnoU could not WU1 show you where the north star U want?
thing is not done, and that pretty soon, ^•i*^ tf Hpe»l‘the Oak Bay avenue ««ss- interfere, and the alderman moved that the «ÛuTn” mTtL . "And they both say quick, «Marie-
there will be no oysters in the w.ten Bleni The object of this is writer be notified to that effect. Carried. If^e w“/^'long! 'And Marie she say:
of the Province to nreeerve. rePea^ »» saaesement made for the par- Market Inspector Johnston reported Keep yonr eye on the compass, “ ‘But you cannot both have me. UProvince to preserve.____  pre» of a hidew.lk. The oonnoil having “d rent* lookine Andyon can’t go wrong. ft not so? And the one that came 1,

aeasegj»**.
Tb„b, d.—dh, p.reSJS’(SHm,£S i?ZïC:«fb“i2.b,-û"» MADAME’S STORY. ’•.I’'11 “ , . u

literature in the State of California. It is $151 had been received and weald have to 0“t,Y adopted. ________ ,Then Mane look at him and frow
made by the ladies. They say, in an ap- be refunded if thU by-law was adopted. It „"L? ?AaE? moved that a copy of the 1 , , m“ ®*Y quick:
peal whioh they have toned - will be introduced at another meeting. specification be fumuhad each alderman. » ‘And what became of Marie? I asked. " ‘Very well, then; I decide now tha.

We believe the time has coma for the A report from the Finance committee, re- rpL. . Q______ . u “She married, did she not? Or did she, I will not have you.’
papers to take .-higher stand on the quro- *mmendmg certain appropriations, was to Ae fact thîtta^brid^ 0“B^dT^d n0W? 1 reme?ber the«™ “ThenJTean Lefroy he smile a little,
tion of public morals. We deplore in them ^ld. if there . ta still closed, end that they andothere are citement.” and üie other <»e walk ont of the house
• seneationaltam, not the exposure of orime. oiuded in these auytaing for polloe clothing being pnt to considerable inconvenience in Madame sighed. “It is a very long faee like a storm cloud, and
We deplore personalities, not the pnblio .nd dthe ™lioehad ooowqaeuoe. story” then Mane sit down and cry. She will
announcement of perronal acts. We believe lmoant oiototagthta,^ “ , Am. Besgo suggested that the chairman .Sly madMr.e ” I begged I give not’8peak Jean although he
that it to a minority of your readers who The Mayor rrnliari that t.h«r« of the streets committee or the Mayor , leu madame, 1 begged. I give her very hard. She only sav th«demand ronsational personal or immoral fa the “port atout »lM?hU.g On thta «hon'd give a .low note to raise the funds the story in hlf Own words. I would ÿe wU! stay with me, her mother. Then
tao^aTd trethThere kti dtaïïS? »=bjeot the membeiT who had Lt at the ^ 1 COuld ^Te her aceent- Her Jean he bow and say to me that he hope
ntenees of detail iPthe ren^rta^ri™ board *“ year werefnlly informed, bnt for *“ j" • Bah was almost perfect, though rather my health will keep good, and Harm
orime, wickedness and sensnality, which can ™ toafwhen'bvla^°w1<1 »=d it mighuJthat m»e^ronld°y« »^died and occasionally confused as to stop crying and make him a grimace,
gratify only prurient and vulgar curiosity 1*. h. j__Kstimalosbylaw was ^ fouad- He did not know how the funds tenses. Buther singularly pure, clear and he go away too, .They both
or awaken such curiosity in in- 0t0thinig. - In committee of the whoie^the woald tnm oat to be- At present the tax voice and a faint foreign softening of t?ck.,of*en’ she cannot tell which
f^T'thsVror^dh^'b^doMt'ri^na «d »®ountWss reduced to $1,000, on the plea "“*Pt«we™ «boot $35.000 short. It was each syllable made her charming to lis- belike best ever, and I am very wearj

ïiSiSÎS’STS’i'Srb.'S™ I ^d,K’si™?’,8*”!’ rI<ttt«iw*»? ««.» StLtiSsJta1,1„
S7JSSSF»S^tstM£st -5SST15ff“wL* K*t", S*^2.TSSr^S«?r-3

!S5fir?ï4B-S£:S ritiJ'-d.tS w !••«»-* a Tg.to.™atdd

'"'i t*!^said * hat ^n*"tthousand women have ^The® re^n wüe^opM fl°W" ^ •n^trt.«*a^tooUMîy,0^3nto,W" Pretty- 80 8p^8“6* *he ' “(to Th^da^he^oold marry, only

signed the appeal. There to a great deal of A report from the Street, committee re- 10i16’ «id i»g _eyes,iLbtaok. eyes and long, long quietlike-only those who marry her anil
truth in what these California ladles say. oommeaded that the matter of the construe- lashes—oh, she is beautiful. She sway I, her mother, there—and we go to the
That there are » manv tion of * eewer on th« north aide of Johnson * NEWS FROM HAWAII. Bke a rose to the monung, quite slender, church together. When we get to the
That there are so many of them eager to do atreet, between Cook and Vancouver, and »“d her small feet do not hurt the-How- church, I look to see which gentleman
what they can to raise the tone of-the press also the construction of a sewer on Henry   era. She is a flower herself, charming, but I see no one. Marie is cool She
of their State should convince those news- atreet, be referred to toe Sewerage 00m- It Is Stated That the United State» She come home, and the lads in the, vil- gay: ‘Let ns wait. He may be late ’ and
paper editors and proprietor, who enoour- ™ro^ldonmade‘bv F® -ASm^l *£idO A® Will Declare a Pro- lago are distracted, and I am too. • she smile to herself. I think it is’very
age sensational writing and reporting be- Bto plZtîg^ to^C the“Le.tf teetomte. * , 11 « very hard to wateh Mane. She Strâùge, but at last I see Jean Lefroy
oanae It pays, that there is a verylhrge and the streets at toe intersections if the Cotof- t «' if • w—is so qtuck and so beauhfuL She laiigh come round the comer and Marie ran to 
a very influential olass in the community oil would allow them to use toe lower part __ . .. . m my faee and say: ‘Do not fear^my meet him. When he come near, I
to whom such writing and renorting la most °* the signboards for advertising matter, Preparing Another Attempt to Float mother. I always stay with yon. As for that he look—oh, horrible! He have his
dtotaatefnL The mi.tak.tih., m.t. i. ‘be signs to be placed to toe satisfaction of the “ Miowera ’’-Royalists themen. I hate’em all.’ Then she dance arm tied np, and his coat is torn, anddtotastefnh The mistake they make u toe committee, and to be without toe ad- FeeHflg Confident. away with the pale pink ribbons flying one of his eyes has a black mark, and he
that they believe a majority of their readers verttoing when piaoed on fine bnildingi. ■ from the pink robe, and the lads follow i« lam. He wear no hat, and the collar
like “epioy ” news. The contrary, we are The drainage reoommendation WM,iipani- ., t,.! • ' her everywhere. She read love storiee— and tie are gone. Oh, it is dreadful
satisfied, to the case. The great majority of ”°^y.!!d.T^rb° -t^i-* g°bo*rf ' ni*tter (Correepondenoe of Associated Preee.) novel, she call them, ahd they prut strange Bnt I say nothing. X fear Marie change
newspaper readers in all Anglo-Saxon 00m- Aii>. Habbbf thought is would be well to Honolulu, H. L, Nov. 1, 1893.—Chief tilings'in her head. __ her mind again. But it is not so. They
mmiities like a clean newspaper. There is have signs-at toe street eerners, haVtoey Justice Ids and Lead Commissioner Cham- “®be will not marry the lads in the are married,.ànd I make Jean tell me 
a olass, no doubt, whioh has a taste for news should have no advertising oa them. beta, who passed here by the Maripoea en sheaay, but some rich man will why he look so dreadful,
that verge, on the improper and the inde- - ,!*“!?■ **1 TeryF**‘ rent, to Samoa, are authority for the state- ^SS *^fll 'Z*7’* “ 'WeU’’ he Bay' ,Marie tea ^ o£
.ntand this o.r to notoyand agressive. m.ntthat Ciev.UndwUlZmmend a sort

If those who belong to it do not get their the city had power to place advertisements ot protectorate for Hawau under the form of 0n me. Then I scold her and say that that he bas kTuro^seto
new. flavored to thelr taste they are certain toe appâta LT Ï “‘T 1 do not wimt those things, ^d she he m“ tie hSS^TteS
to complain and denottnoe toe paper that h. that .P^griwr^. M*- Chambers must many a lad that I shall choose for high,not knowing that I shall marry
wiU not pander to them as “dtilL” Butt entertained -MW*» -”*fel!be nfadethe^tomfet tolîtCttoeltod wbnld her. Thm» she dance away, throwing her. So all the wed: we nearly have our

Ann Styles supported the reoommende- toïtZtorotton to eettiktha the roses at mç, and the ribbtinTflatter- fight, but I never touch; trim tffl-well,
tion of toe oomroittee. He thought to* Idea new goveiMmt mdeïtoe everywhere, always ribbons and last night Marie write ns both and say
was a very good one, held, with an income wwHfloatoTn fired at flowera with' m7 Marie, and when she that she will marry the one that will get

Ant» Henderson ebe favored toe pro- $1,000. When the matter was brought to P688. the curling hair all tumbling to the church first. We-both get the 
position; and said he believed that it had the attention of President Dole and mem- around her, there is always a sweet per- note at the same time, and I see that he 
been tried elsewhere. Be mentioned this hers of the Government* the opinion watex- fume in the air. You remember her is getting ready early, and I hurry too.

^ !?° f^L,-b**kWard “d pf*fT>d th«‘ ,n®h «° arrangement would be when she came from, the convent?’ When he leave his house,-1 leave mine
too old fashioned to do reytoingnew. tatiefsotory. Chief Juetioe Ids confirmed I nod. Who wouldn’t remember that also and S the wav We tar k^n

The Mayor -It would be a rather “ cheap toe statements mad» by Chambers, and in- also, ana au tne way we tty to keep
John " style of business. timated that toe Un’t^ States did not in- iT roaeol a girl,_with the daintiest each other back. It is very hard work,

Alt. MoKilucan thought that as'there tend to let go of either the Hawaiian Island. 'oot P06* erv6r raved: over, with a slen- 
wae an appropriation of $1,86» for the puri1 or Samoa. This was Cleveland’s Pacifie der» “the,, ever dancing, little figure, 
pose toe city should call for tenders for policy, and would be carried out to toe with-her pretty gown» following every
making proper signs. letter. movement, with her glorious merry « 'Soon we start to run, but we cannot
.A^d TT0**th* T1!? P1i°,te™’ Labor and §apply Company. Mack eyes and the seashell pink on her get past each other, and then he catch
liu STYi^”8sMMted 8toTt àîïl Al'nno get d*7 y»«tert«r »nd adjourned to cheeks. Remember Marie! I, who had hold of me, and then we fight some more, 

menntonedshouldlæ^apphed'tobolttlingthe ‘Th.^.toyto ^edhe, floating riWne^dpidred But soon I tear his coat bad, and he can-
desired onlvert on the Burnside read, and caused by the sugar crop coming off earlier np rile roses she let fall, had been as not wear it, and then., his vest, but ma- 
that the offer before toe board should be this year by a month than usual! The teo- orazy a£xJU‘ her as ever was village lad! dame will pardon xne that I cannot tell 
«oo-Tted. retary stated that important questions Remember her! Yes, as one reutom^tes her' all that happen* At aU event, we

Ald. Habbis moved. Aid. Mena having would come before toe-present meeting and a sprite, » fairy,, a delicious drqaiù. I have to go home to get the clothes, and 
withdrawn his motion, that the matter be a full attendance wa*desired. It to believed sigh as one sighs tor departing goeth. I get here first.’ ” Madam» paused, and 
toldftoev’mfoht _**»« 8“”*»- oomnaittae, so that; toe question of Chtoeee labor and it. Those mad, happy days haveaothing I knew her story was done. 
^n.t?oti.8fo7^.T8 ^m0rëtfog“ne"ti0aWl11 h* db°UWd tt todo withme now^ A momm^-a “And were they happy together, ma-

Ald. Styles moved in amendment that The attempt to flbat the Miowera, made a^rwaebored. cyui^L. blase, and dame?" I asked. “It is hard to imagine
toe committee’s recommends tion be adopted, by Captain MoDowell by toe aid of Samson now I’would, give my life to bo dancing Marie settling down qmetly.”

The amendment and the main motion b»- poste, has failed. Captain Metcalfe, the onoe more thropgh the woods after Madame sighed, 
tog put, .were both lost en an eqpal division agent of American Lloyds, Is now Marie—after flowers and streamers and “It is a long story,” she sad.—Madge 
of votes. here taking step» to remove her. » floating gown, catching on the wild Robertson in

Au>. Buaoo moved,, seconded by Aid. He to driving piles on her broad rose bushes-after Marie! If once more 
Styles, a resolution providing for the eetab- side, and will endeavor to poll her offi the wood» oonld seem as green, the sky ltohment of theatreet line on toe eowth side that way. He olalme MoDowell erred in «-.Wtie a. girl a» fair as Mamet ^ 
of Herald street, between Be ogles and towing from her bow, and that (he oan only Sii L, K*
Blanchard streeta, m aooordanoe with toe oome off akahe went on. The agents of tlw "®OAh« wrilnat marry, andby and by
survey of 1879, and that BuUding Inspector steamer are doubtful ef the success of toe » girl.from the convent writoMane to 
W. W. Northoott be authorized to ascertain plan. r visit with; her at her hom», sud I apt
by negotiation the amount of compensation The treasury surplus continues to -in- tired,.and. I let Marie go. She stay one 
necessary to secure toe desired improve- crease, and is now upwards of $160,000. whole yeM,and I weary for her, and she 
me°‘* . Leading Royaliste claim they have re- come back. When I see her, the tears

Au». Robkrtsoh objected to the payment oeired eemi-offleial advioe. from Washington come in. my eyes. She is pale and thin 
of any compensation, as he smd that the to the effect that the ex-Qneen wiU be re- TTaoi TTIl lTchurch land paid no taxes, end toe ehnroh stored within a limited period. Th^ are 1T if
people were the first to call for protection, very confident their news is genuine. what th£ matter is, and. she say, Noth

in* Mayor corrected this statement, ________________ a ing, at ML* But I, her mother, know
showing that dhnrch lands are not exempt NKWFnmm* Afin wr perms? better, and I watch and wait.
from taxation, though thebnildtage are. flKWFUUKMLAND ELEC HONS. “One day a letter come for her, and-tt

^lettei'irom K,HaHdH' upp Sr. Johns, KM., Nov. 8.—The defeat of, “ a P8®"8 hm^writing on the envelope,
ager for toe Hu^n ^i^' Cbmw^" *he Opposition-i. the Newfoundland elec Mane take it and say nothing at all. 
contained a protest agabut th^ drain- tioM ta b«»ming routine. The Assembly Then. I feel bad, very bed that my little 
age of the Yates and. Fort streets “°w stands^ Government, 13t Opposition, girl have a lover, and that I, her mother,
■ewers Into the harbor,, throegh the r Hon. Mr. Woods, eurveyor-general, he» know not of it. After»long time she

arsasrKsHSS
tin’s letter says toe etenoh iTrô *SdW°at BRITISH TRADE. that I do not «toxiee for her—and
low tide that it turns the paint on the . „ ~— to» say she do not know. Bnt one day
steamers to a moat disgusting color, and if ^Lojin©», Nov. 8.—The returns issued by Mona—Mr. Lefroy gome and say:
this state ef affairs is to be eoatinned he ,T5*d««^07 that during the “ ’Why yon not write me, Marie?’ and
thinks the vessels ahoal/stop at the outer <7t”/>er the ««ports foereased she say to him tha* I am her mother, and
wharf ; otherwise the travelling public will ^°°° *nd «xpora deoreawto £550, - k low ^
go to Naaaimo to take the steamers there. °00’ •• compered with the imports and ex- y y
^Several aldermen in P°rt« of toe corresponding month of last. . Madame. T love yonr daughter, and
of allowing box draina to be ooartotod with year" J,,^ay come
the sewers, as at present done, which to -------------«•-----------  “d teU her mother that I wish to many
the oaase of the nuisance under discussion. Bkbüw, Nov. 7.—Emperor William has her, and she de not answer me at aU, at 

The matter waa referred to toe Sewerage i**ued toe expected edist against gambling all,’and he stride very fierce about the ! 
committee. • j*. army. By to. he, forbids games of room, and Marie pnt her head on my

Property owners on the extension of A hazard of any kind among men in estiva shoulder and say that she love m», her 
stseat, between Market street sad Tops* ««rioa, and directs officers to report and mother, only. And he ask very qmck: 
avenus, wrote asking that toe atreet be- ipuntoh severely aH transgressors of toe or- « <wv , y 2»taken over and graded and a sidewalk laid. <*•»«■ The edict to worded so strongly that y0n, ^ yon l°ye and

On motion of Aid. McKillioan it waa re- «verybody now believes that toe* effioere T*. “?* an8wer" Sh,® l»8* Pnt
solved that the atreet be accepted, if found imnUoated In the Hanover her hands to her ears and will not listen
lobe toe proper width. will be dismissed from toe aemy. to him. I think she must he crazy and

A letter from Chief Thomas Deayy of the » speak hard to her, bnt she just run out
fire department, dated October, $1, oallèd Lansingburii, N. Y., Not. 7.—A riot 00- of the room. Then he go away and say

I, whioh to°net°m«ufIctu£rth^d^ «tadon. A «umberof"LsansiLweTiL'd ti^betté^that whœ*^^

to very high. He asked that thtibi broUghl attempted to remue toe boxes. A police- Wch she hke better—that when one of 
to the attention of the visittik'Homlaton man ahot Josiah R West, a, prominent them is there that she like the other 
ministers. Received and filed."™!. citizen, in the head. Oriel excitement one better—and it i» making her pale

Secretary J. 0. Elliott, of' the B. C. «1st»- and thin. Then Î am very severe with
Board of Fire Underwriters, wrote enoiosing -------- -—<•------------- * her and tell her it is very wriàig; that
a resolution of _ the Board pointing out the Dandruff forms when the glands of toeakin she cannot love either of them, or she
ÏÏZ'liïJSTot' toTeSSSSrÜ «rote"'

stating that onless the proposition madoby prevmtive.
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CANADA’S NORTHWEST.ti
The Offer Accept* 

rangement—W< 
Hug ton

The question has been asked : How long 
will there be standing room on toe earth for 
the human race! Seeing the rapidity with 
Whioh thè world to being peopled end ob
serving hbw difficult employment iyto be 
obtained in many oonntriea, some faint
hearted people are apt to conclude that the 

1 time to not so very far distant when the 
whole planet will ^e fully occupied, and 
when there will be ne room for new-comers. 
And, »t first eight, one to apt to conclude 
that there is some ground for the ap
prehension» of toe timid and for the 
dismal forebodings of "toe pessimists. 
Bnt reading and reflection must convince 
sensible men and women who are not tinged 
with-hypoehondria that the day is still very 
far distant when the world will be over
peopled.

There are yet immense waste spaces on 
the earth's surface which are redeemable 
and whioh can be made to produce susten
ance for hundreds of millions of human 
beings, and there to no country in existence 
whose productive resources, even in the 
present state of science, are fully developed 
and are made to yield the greatest possible' 
return to the toilers.

I

fSueoial to I 
Nanaimo, Nov. 6.1 

Haw Vancouver Coal 
to consider the new I 
agement. The minai 
Opera Houee. The 1 
and retailed in the J 
majority, to accept J| 
The new arrangemel 
following memoraul 
miners’ committee I 
and read at the mean 

1. I regret to state 
improvement in the! 
rangeaient waa entl 
Owing to toe inord 
Hen Franetoco of ohl 
British Columbia and 
creased ooneumptiosl 
tion of trade, we aha] 
ther notice, to reduo] 

2L The financial at] 
threatening to still | 
effect upon tne mail

3. Although the an 
any modification ef 1 
which we have heed 
last three mouth», wl 
ate the ml .ee («0 far | 
the ooai), on a basis d 
tion ineteaa of the pn 
This moditioAtion to 1 
let of November, I 
months, namely, nnl 
when we propose to ] 
and submit such f] 
deemed necessary.

4. Tne above modi] 
ten per cent, will ap] 
to the 00 employee eel 
Those now woi king u| 
redaction to work an] 
per cent, reduction, a] 
under a ten per cent, I

6. It to to be clearly 
•tending agreement 1 
and the union shall be 
and that work shall b| 
continued during the j

& Tne steamship ] 
due this evening and I 
patch would involved] 
especially cannot be a 
the present.

7. In connection we 
duo tion of the output 
with toe committee a 
carrying oaf of ana 
least inconvenience tol

Each clause of the e 
length. A ballot waa 
result being that 301 j 
oepting toe new ternM 

a present did not vote, 
a meeting to consider 
a short discussion it I 
the terms without rest 
' The East Weliingtq 
The men quit work to 
Nanaimo men’s meet 
they will resume wi 
the same terms as the

you

0^2

In our own country there to an 
immense ares—very few people real
ize how immense — which to at 
present unused and which"!» capable of sup
porting a very large population in comfort In 
the American edition of the Review of Re
views for November there to a highly inter-. 
eating paper on The Probabilities of the 
Great Northwest, by S. A. Thompson. The 
“Northwest” about whioh the reviewer 
writes to the whole of toe Northwest of 
America. He telle ue that the Northwest 
of Canada to greater in area than the North
west of the United States, and we infer, 
from what he saye, not inferior in produc
tiveness. Respecting the size of our North
west, he says :

■ The area of the ten Northwestern States, 
ae has been shown above, to but 859.235 
square miles, while the area of the 
organized provinces and districts (cor
responding to our States and Ter
ritories) of the Canadian Northwest aggre
gates 1,245,305 square miles, ae appears 

, from the following table :
73,000 

400.000

come

see

Manitoba v
_ Kewatin________________
A Aesiniboia............. 95 000

Saskatchewan... . 104,000
Alberta.................. 100,000
Athabasca............. 122 000
Brittoh Columbia.. 341,000 ■ft*

Total. 1,245,305 sqr. miles.
This is nearly fifty .per cent, greater than 
toe area of the American Northwest, but 
«till: beyond these provinces and districts 
ties an unorganized territory with an area 
of more than sixteen hundred thousand 

. square miles.
It may be objected that a very large pro

portion of toil great region isjo cold as to 
be uninhabitable by civilized man, and that 
very large treat* of it are wholly nnpro- 
-duotive.

we never yet knew a paper, con
ducted with even moderate ability and 
enterprise, to become unpopular because 
it waa careful to exclude from its columns 
what was coarse and demoralizing. If the 
California editor» of really good newspapers 
discouraged sensationalism and impropriety 
of aU kinds they would, we are satisfied, be 
more prospérons than they are. They 
would make the discovery that the lovers of 
sensation are a comparatively small minority 
of their patrons, and that many who now 
barely tolerate their papers would become 
their warmest friends and staunchest sup
porters.

It may be laid that there are pereonq in 
the community who will have the new* 
dressed np to suit their depraved taste.' 
Well, tost is no reason why decent men 
should do their dirty work for them. If 
the journalists, who themselves dislike sen
sational and corrupting news, would not 
employ or countenance its purveyors, the 
reform whioh the ladies are asking for 
would very aoon be brought about. Dis
reputable papers would, np doubt, be 
started, bnt,if reputable people in California 
are in earnest in their desire to have a pure 
press, such papers would only oirtnlate 
among the disreputable and oonld not live 
long.

CAR AD.

ffloectal to the 
Toronto, Nov. 7j 

the aged abortinniety j 
arrested in Buffalo a 
were brought here by 1 
Toronto, having wee I 
waive extradition. A 
at Union Station to d 
of the notorious pair, 
police headquarters.

Montreal, Nov. 0 
Euglend on hie last d 
gave his Factor, Ml 
tion* to purchase the 
Alexander Bun tin 0 
The purchase was mai 
for $60,000, end rumq 

• will present the build 
Montreal, Nov. 71 

letter, published in 
’ that hie annexation v| 

mind* of the Canadiai 
and he asserts, on hia | 
is opposed to annexed 

Montreal, Nov. 7 
the Jesuit Order, in m 
urged the people nol 
theatres, which he da 

Toronto, Nov. 7.-J 
tor-general of Wee ted 
ten to the eeoreti r y oj 
Trade that the mail 
tween Vanoonvei ana 
not be a benefit to tha 
the present accéléras 
via Suez Canal and ta 
tion, it has been fonnj 
London is more expt 
Sydney.

Dresden, Nov. 7.^ 
der waa committed
Hiram Riohardeon, c 
and kicked hie wife 
had always been erne 
said, often threatened 
She left him several 1 
induced to return, 
attempt to eaoape 
crime, and eubmittet 
coroner’s inquest wal 
verdict of wilful mni 

Bowman ville, N 
toy's block oomplej 
grocery, Sharllng’» 
photograph gallery, 
ware store was od 
smoke and water.] 
insured. v 

Brockvillb, Nhd 
trial came to an end 
jury- returned a tj 

' against the accused
. eentaneed by the' jd

prieonment in the p] 
London, Nov. 7.4 

Mara t Co., generl 
morning from the el 
morphine taken foe 
quinine. It is ailed 
filling the preecrifl 
take.

Winnipeg, Nov, 
tin, ex-Attorney-Ga 
candidate for the Cs 
ing bye-eleotion foe 

Windsor, Nov. J 
bell, who eloped 1 
other day, returnee 
home last night. B

The unproduotive part of the Canadian 
Northwest is not nearly so large as many 
persons imagine. The northern limit of 
productiveness is not by any means well 
defined, and "extreme oold for part of the 
.year does not prevent the land yielding 
large crops daring the genial season. Mr. 
Thompson quotes Dr. Samuel Ferry as stat
ing “ ai a universal fact that the cultivated 
plants yield the greatest product
near the northernmost limit to which 
they can be grown. His illustra
tions include every plant known to 

and need either foj food
” He shows that wheat yields

and tvyô hours after we leave the homes 
we have not get farther than the first 
corner.

commerce 
-or clothing, 
more abundantly at Prince Albert on the 
Saskatchewan, and Fort Vermilion on the 
Pesos River, than In Iowa or Minnesota.

Mr. Taylor does justice to the timber and 
the mineral resources of the Northwest, 
and to the capabilities of its fisheries. The 
following is the concluding passage of the 
Article on the Northwest.

* ' :

Mistakes About AlroheJ.
There is a common ibelief that alcohol 

gives new strength and energy after j 
fatigue sets in. The, sensation of fatigue 
is one of the safety valves of our ma
chine. To stifle the feeling of fatigue, in 
order to do more work, is like closing 
the safety valve so. that the boiler may 
be overheated and explosion result. It 
is commonly thought that alcoholic 
drinks aid digestion, but in reality the 
contrary would appear to be the case, 
for it has been proved that a meal with
out alcohol is more quickly followed hy 
hunger than a meal with alcohol. In 
connection with the sanitation of armies 
thousands of experiments upon large- 
hndfoa of men have been made and have ■ 
led to the result that, in peace or war, 
in every climate—in heat, cold or rain-: 
soldiers are better able to endure the 
fatigue of the most exhausting inarches 
when they are not allowed any alcohol 
at all. That mental exertions of all 
kinds are better undergone without al
cohol is generally admitted by most peo
ple who have made the trial.—Westmin
ster Review.

Tb.4 8ffirva»t Problem Not New.
Students of household management 

will learn with satisfaction that in 1566- 
many of toe evils now to he complained 
of were distinctly recognized. Some of 
toe mp*e curious fines which were im- 
posed by a country gentleman upon of
fending servants were a penny for leav- 
kag a door open, missing prayers, leav
ing beds unmade after 8 (presumably a. 
ml), and cooks could only have follow
ers at the rate of a penny fine for each

to have >
then existed that entree to the house was 
denied during the family meals, and as 
toe fine for allowing a breach of tto 
custom was heavy it may be presumed 
that toe sin was esteemed great.—Lady s 
Pictorial._________

f
Here have been grouped as nowhere else 

in all the world, mountain and valley and 
plain, river and lake and sea. Here has 
been stored illimitable wealth in mine and 
forest, sea and soil, and to these broad 

.foundations for a sure prosperity, there has 
been added a climate whioh embraces exactly 
those conditions whioh are best adapted to 
■produce the highest possible development of 
the individual and the race. Here genial 
summer suns shall woo the fruits from 
«fertile fields, and winter’s stinging oold 
’«hall tend alike to physical and moral 
health. Here fora century to come shall 
they who hunger for a home be satisfied end 
aH the needs of myriads of men be satisfied.

I
A DEPLORABLE CONDITION.

There is evidence from a thousand sources 
whioh goes to show that 
of the Union are in a deplorably lawless 
condition. So perverted has the moral 
sense of large oommanities become, that 
they resort to lawless proceedings to pre
serve the morale of the oommnnity. They 
do evil that good may reuse, with wonderful 
zeal and alacrity. The lawless conservators 
of morale form themselves into organiza
tions, and, in a corporate capacity, commit 
offences against the laws from which they, 
ae Individuals, would shrink. One of these 
organizations is called the “ white saps.” 
This is what the Atlanta Constitution lately 
said about the white cape in the South :

In every oonhty southeast of the Missis
sippi there are well organize 
equipped “white-cap bands.” 
nor property is safe in such neighborhoods. 
It is estimated that there have been no less 
than one hundred oold-blooded assassina
tions committed in this State, directed by 
the “white-oapeX’ within the last twelve 
months. The criminal 
crowded with casez, but convictions are 
rare, for the reason that there oan be no 
witnesses found who will testify 
them. They have fgroed all neigh 
in harmony with them to move ont, under 
the penalty, of death, and where a negro 
happens to incur their enmity nothing short 
of death will satisfy them. Officers of the 
law are powerless.

The comment whioh Frank Leslie’s 
paper makes upon the above paysage is: 
“ What a picture Is this of one boasted 
civilization, "and what a commentary upon 
the shotgun methods by whioh the South 
has been held in «objection to a malignant 
partisan autocracy. No American can con
template such a rendition of affairs without 
profound humiliation and regret, and with
out a feeling of sympathy, moreover, for the 
people who are exposed to the horrors of 
lynoh-law government.”

y of the states

OYSTER PRESERVATION.

Mr. Ernest Kemp, of Whitatoble, an 
English expert in oyster culture and pre
servation# has lately examined the oyster 
fisheries of Eastern Canada. He disapproves 
of many of the practices of Canadian oyeter 
fishermen, and telle them plainly that If they 

! wish to preserve their oyster beds, they must 
alter many of their way» Az an ounoe ot 
prevention is worth a pound of cure, it 

.t would be well if those Interested in the 
preservation and cultivation of the oyster in 

. British Columbia would take heed to Mr. 
Kemp’s warnings and adopt hie suggestions 
ae fares they are applicable to this Province.

He regards a clow 
the 1st of June to the 15th of 
September as indispensable to the 
preservation of the oyster. He also would 
prevent night fishing and Sunday fishing. 
He advocates giving the oysters ae long a 
rest and as many rests as possible. Then 
he would not allow oysters to be used or sold 
which are not fully grown, or nearly to. 
The dimensions he gives would not suit the 
Coast oyster, to It is very small, but the 
principle "should he adopted of leaving im
mature oysters on the beds and of throwing 
them baok again when they are caught. 
The habit of leaving the small unmarket
able oysters on the shore to rot he properly

d and well 
Neither life
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bore not
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No Use Wasting It

He—Why do you always wear a small
er hat when we take a box than yon d° 
when we git down in the chairs?

She—There is no one behind me wbe 
I alt in a box.—Truth,
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mining to continue. the door late in the night, asking piteously 
to be admitted. " ~

Hamilton, Not. 6 —John Cbesebroqgb, 
a little boy whose parente live’ in London, 
Ont., was kllledTiere ot Saturday by being 
run over by a Hamilton and Dundee rail- way ditmmyonàlne. " £-~

Montreal, Noy. 6.—p. J. Walsh, acting 
collector of the Sherbrooke division of the 
Inland Revenue Department, hae joet euo- 
oeeded in seizing one of the largest outfi a 
of smuggled tobaccos ever captured in Cam. 
ada The seizure was made in Waterloo.

Montreal, Nov 6 —Hooper will be tried 
for the murder of his wife in December.

Windsor, Nov. 6 —Society here has been 
shocked by the elopment of Mrs. C. S. 
Campbell, wife of one of Windsor’s most 
popular merchants, with Jasper Revelle, a 
well known young man. Revelle is a con
ductor on the Grand Trunk Railway, and 
aged about 20 Mrs. Campbell is an ex
ceedingly pretty woman, «rod although she 
has been married six years is not yet 24 
years of age.

Toronto, Nov. 6.—B; B. Osier, Q.C.,and 
William Lonnt, Q C , left last evening for 
Port Arthur to attend as counsel foAhe de
fence and prosecution, respectively, in the 
trial of Col. Ray on a charge of criminally 
assaulting the wife of Dr. Bathurst.

Montbral, Nov. 8.—The chief of the Bay 
of Quinte Indians, Grand River Indians and 
St. Regis Indians, met to-day to decide 

a platform for a confederacy of the 
American Indians, independent of 

the United States and Canadian govern
ments. No definite plan was decided upon.

Montreal, Nov 8.—Sir Charles Topper, 
Bart., arrived in town yesterday and will 
sail on„, Saturday by the Parisian. Lady 
Topper and Mr. and Mrs. Siewart Topper 
accompany the High Commissioner.
^ Hamilton, Nov. 8j—A. F- B. Crefton, 
alias Bhtler, who was arrested in San 
Antonio, Tex., for the forgery of a draft-on 
the Bank of Montreal at Chicago, was for
merly a clerk in the bank here. He left in 
July and went to Peterboro, where he mar
ried an estimable young lady named Smith.

Toronto, Nov. 8.—Late yesterday, a well 
dressed man walked into the law office of

REINFORCEMENTS REQUIRED BRAZILIAN POLITICS- STATE ELECTIONS. BRAZIL'S NEW NAVY.
_, , ................. Paris, Nov. 8. — Comte d’Eu, Dom ----------- I New York, Nov. 7.—The fitting out of

Critical Position Of the Càmpétli,’k1f6<ïbV ton-in-law, bod ait'Admiral, who is Twelve States to Elect Governors, I the new navy for Brazil goes on as fast as
oaodfdsteior a new throne in Brazil, re-T Officers And Other Public I men can do the work. The Dcttroyer is in

turned fat hie home in the suburbs late last ' ~ FnnctiOfiSrteg. I the drydock, being scraped and mede ready
week, aid on Monday gavi his ‘first ' weep- ’♦*»«>" ru-v** m I foe-pea ssrvioo. Preparations on the El Cid

Dom Pedro visited his son-in-law every “*ve ships will follow, and, it is said, by Novem-
Monday afternoon to meet hie friends and Victor!». her 14 the fleet will be reedy for sea. It is
former subjects, who made Comte d’En’a - _______ ®**d negotiations are pending for the Ward
place their weekly reodesvoue whenever line steamship City of Washington. No
they were in Paris Since the Emperor’s death New YorK, Nov. 7.—To-day was election I at ti» °®ce ot the line would either
the Count and Countess have oontinued their jay in twelve States, as follows: Iowa or ,t0® v tv it
Monday reoeptione whenever they were in , . « T. . n T , I ^ Francisco, Nov. 7.—John D.
town. The Monday’! receptions were not elect* * Goveroor» Lieut.-Governor, Judge Spreokele was interviewed regarding a re
given for many months before the present of the Supreme court. Railroad Commit- port, telegraphed from New Y-ilk, that 
rebellion In Brazil The Imperial Princess eioner, Superintendent of Pnblio Ins true- President Peixito of Brazil was negotiating
^dKr'KpJpui^^trj^ whifwU1 ekotk “ L-ôwtothPiofr IV
has been toned down aomewhait. Her hue- ^nited States Senator. There are three I •• | will soil the Zealand» to anybody who 
band, with hit usual urbanity, turned off tickets in the field, Democratic, Republi-1 will pay what she is worth. The vessel is 
every reference to politics. Several attempts can and Prohibition. I lying idle and has been for some time.
SSTmtoMVlJS,"Catod hKeDtn°^, * lelhUtn" ”hi0h ^ to™ to.” w7ha/o°no*prraent use £
iihem all Chevalier de Guimaraez, the eboo,e » United State» Senator. her, we have r.oeived no overtures from
family’s political adviser, was Ides 1 reti- Maryland eleota a legislature End five | the Brazilian authorities.” 
cent. After allowing himself to be judges.
*®d .,lnt? * discussion of , affaira- in Massachusetts elects a governor, lient.- 
Brazil, he said substantially :■ “ Ever , _ , * .
since the Imperial family left Brazil they *0’®n,0r’ > of. et*te- tre““rer’
have not changed thei/ policy of holding » I *~r, for IroUnd, spoke at Free Trade
aloof from polities. Comte d’Eu has known , r* Ma_,a er® f rnothing of Admiral MeUo’a or any other in- :p De1œ,oor“’ RePobUo“- Pro" I beU»
•urgent’s plans. He desires thaï his name hlki‘‘ïï “d ^f“Ple _ , 4.
be in nowise oonneoted with the present bnMlobi8*n *1fet*.
rotationU»h°ve received* from'him neither elects a judge of the Supreme I I®?0® of the Government’s policy. The
mnne^n^ * * 1 . oourt, superintendent of public instruotlen ministers, he said, do not intend to set ont o
Br«man nation h^Tvâ, ^ anv til ^ »“d » member of the railway and warehouse «“t iron plan for dealing with the MaUbsle 
Brazilian nation, however, at any time call oommiaii0„ nntU they should reçoive proper in-
eroment d^K?®tb^ ?h^*Prfn^L Nebraska elects a Judge of the Supreme formation on which to We their
anTh«ALtlnrt -fnWb ^V«;rhLro^ Court and three regents of the University polioy They had tried from the out- 

Th. Sdp™ h*. Now York eleoto a SooroUry of Stall, “t to preserve the peace, beoauw •• unholy
learned froî.?fnnîh^.en^^Knh u Comptroller, Attorney General, State Eo- waa the voice of thanksgiving over alangh-
i7.ro ^ ginser, Judge of the Court of Appeals, end toredmen.” Sir Henry Loch, governor of

ïn entire Legislature, beside, delegatee to Cape Colony, would amid for the govern-

thhm.“^ÿTt~X."ô;id^^ ro XemonrStiemdeDSomeTWX; Glon«.t^l ment of the South African trouble.

aettass .T-ïar-»
ÏTre£ri m wThr^nhs'ôf1* hti ^mission treasurer, Supreme court judge, ettor-1 Lansing, Mioh., Nov. 8.—At nt early 
What he says will probably determine ’-vf boar tbil morning, freight train No. 40,
whether or not the Count and his wife will LeliSature 1boni,d east, and a work train going west on
gLretheir support to the Mello party in Pennsylvania elects s State treasurer end I the Detroit, Lansing A Northern railway,

a judge of the Supreme court. I came together at Delta, four miles west of
South Dakota will elect three Supreme I this city. A number of employee 

court end eight Circuit oourt judges. severely, but not fatally il jured. P. Cas-
Virginia elects a governor, lieutenant- men, of Lansing, and Timothy Maloahy, of 

governor, attorney-general and a legislature Williamson, were the most seriously in- 
which will choose an United States senator. I jured [The engineer loot his bearings 
There are three tickets : Democrat, Popn- neavy fog and paeaed Delta, where he 
list and Prohibition. I orders to stop, without knowing it.

Chicago, Nov, 8.—A Rook Island passen
ger train, leaving the Union depot at bR| 

New York, Nov. 7.—The Tribune says Ip m., struck a suburban train at 71st 
that the Republicans will control the New I street. The rear car of the suburban train 
York Assembly by 40,000 majority. It also I was wrecked, and it is reported that three 
says that the Indications are that the Senate persona were killed and twelve to fifteen in
will also be Republican. The vote of New I jured.
York in 1892 for President waa : Cleveland,
684,866.; Harrison, 609.350 ; Cleveland’s 
plurality. 45,515. 999 election district! out 
of 1,142 in New York City give

I BUI conae,«i i.
ard Crocker, in an interview with the re-1 the House of
lorter of the Evening Sun, concedes the de-1 Commons,
eat of the Democratic State ticket. The 

Legislature, he hopes, will be Democratic, 
but he fears a Republican clean sweep. He 
attributes the defeat to the business de 
sion.,

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov, 7.—Mr. Benja
min, chairman of the Republican campaign I 
committee, claims that Brooklyn hat gene 
Republican by 10,000.

Manager Robin’s Proposition. Discuss
ed by the New Vancouver Com

pany’s Employes-

The Offer Accepted-Text of the Ar
rangement—Work at East Wel

lington Continues.

Troops in Bataheia- „ 
- l*wi- -

I" rij
*A Ks fit,-' '•) at* ;

i-tm«->Ki -rf i

Particulars of the Fight—The M.ata- 
beles Driven Off -Lobengnla - J

in Command-

(Special to the ColonibtJ 
Nanaimo, Nov. A—The employes of the 

New Vancouver Coal Company met .to-day 
to consider the new proposition of the mau- 

The miners met en masse in the

London, Not. 8.—A special dispatch to 
the Pall Mall Gazette, from Johannesburg, 
says Captain Kirby, ’telegraphing the news 
of the fight between the column and the 
Matabelee, sayf that Major Adams and 
Commander Roafe are surrounded, and that 
reinforcements are required quickly. 
Captain Kirby also reports' that 
disagreements have sprung up among 
the commandera. The dispatch adds that 
this latter report is not confirmed. The 
enemy consisted of two large regiments who 
attacked Major Adams’ columns which was 
strung ont in a long line. The Matabele 
swooped down on the rear, hoping to take 
the British by surprise and overcome them 
before they would have time to rally.

The British, however, were prepared for 
just such a move, the Kama» south having 
warned Major Adam» of the approach of 
the enemy. The rear gnard dashed to the 
defense of the wagons almost at the moment 
the attack was mede, while, at the same 
time, the advance guard turned their 
backs to aid their comrades. Mr.
Selous was in the thickest of the 
fight and fell while aiding in the defence of 
the wagons. Hie wound was dressed, and 
he remounted his horse and oontinued fight
ing. The fire of the Matabele was wild.' 
British fire told severely on the Matabele. 
The Khamas suffered most, but
were reinforced by the troopers, end 
they drove the Matabele off.
The latter loot more than sixty. The num
ber of the wounded was large. Four of the 
Khamas were killed. Gumbo, a son-in-law 
of King Lobengnla, commanded the Mata
belee Major Adams aays that Lo
bengnla it now between the Port 
Charter column, commanded by Major
Forbes and the Port Tali column. The 
Port Charter column consiste of 250 mount
ed men, with two Maxim guns which are 
supplied with galloping oZrriagee,-a&d one 
seven-pounder Armstrong mountain gun 
Commander Roafe shares in the command 
of the Port Tull column. }

agement.
Opera House. The meeting lasted all day,
»nd resulted in the men agreeing, by a Urge 
majority, to accept Mr. Robins’ proposition.
The new arrangement U contained in tile 
following memorandum handed to the 
minera’ committee by the superintendent, 
and read at the meeting this morning :

1. I regret to state that there has been no 
improvement in the market since our er- 
raugement was entered into last August.
Owing to the increased importation into 
San Francisco of cheaper mined coal from 
British Columbia and elsewhere, and the de
creased consumption through the stagna
tion of trade, we shall be compe led, till fur
ther notice, to reduce our output.

2. The financial stringency though not so 
threatening is still having its depressing 
effect upon tne met ket. ‘ —

3. Although the aitnation. does not justify 
any modification of the arrangement under 
which we nave been working during the 
last three mouths, we have decided to Oper
ate the mi ,te (eo far aa we Can dispose of 
the coa>), on a basis of a ten per cent, reduc
tion instead of the present twenty per cent.
This modification is to take effect from the 
1st of November, and continue for six 
months, namely, until the 30 .h of April, 
when we propose to call you together again 
and submit such fresh terms as may be 
deemed necessary.

4. Tne above modification from twenty to 
ten per cent, will apply in like proportion 
to the co employee earning $3 and leas, viz :
Those now woi king under a fifteen per oent. „ , . .
redaction to work under a seven and a half ^«wat, Downey A Langton and demanded

to see Sir Qliver Mowat, head of the firm 
above mentioned. The crank said he 
wanted Sir Oliver to cash an order on 
Queen Victoria for $20,000 The man was 
detained a while, and the police communi
cated with, who took him into custody.

/

BRITAIN IN AFRICA.
London, Nov. A—John Morley, chief

in Manoheeter, this evening, 
before »' large 1 and sympathetic 
audience. He made ,» general de- !upon

North :

!pro-
:

MORE TRAIN WRECKS-

|

per oent. redaction, and those now working 
under a ten per cent, to take five per cent

5. It ia to be dearly understood that the 
standing agreement between the company 
and the union (hall be strictly adhered to, 
and that work shall be resumed at onoe and 
oontinued during the negotiations.

A Tne steamship Crown of England is 
due this evening and any delay in her dis
patch would involve-heavy expenses. That 
especially cannot be afforded at a time like 
the present.

7. In connection with the subject a of re
duction of the output, I desire to confer 
With the committee of the Union as to the 
carrying onf of snob reduction with the 
least inconvenience to the general body.

Each clause of the above was discussed at 
length. A ballot was taken at 6 p.m., the 
result being that 301 were in favor of ac
cepting the new terms and 118 against. All 

6 present did not vote. The topdien also held 
a meeting to consider the proposition. After 
a short dieoossion it was decided to accept 
the terms without reserve.

The East Wellington oolliery is closed. 
The men quit work to wait the result of the 
Nanaimo men’s meeting. It is expected 
they will resume work on Wednesday on 
the same terms as the Nanaimo men.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Returns of the Intercolonial Railway 
Continue to be Satisfactory— 

Dutiable Postal Parcels.

in aSt. Catharines, Nov. 8.—The leak in 
the Welland canal near Thorold, which has 
interrupted navigation for the past week, 
has been repaired and locking was resumed 
at 7.30 last evening.

had
U. S. FLAG FIRED ON. NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 7.—The Herald’s La r 
Libertad, Honduras, dispatch says: Hon
duras fired upon the American flag. By the 
alleged orders of President Vasques end by 
the express command of the commissioner of 
the port of Amapala, several shots were 
fired after the Pacific Mail steamship Costa 
Rios, flying the stars and stripes, as she 
steamed away, bounties ihe refused to sur
render one of her passengers to the Honduras 
Government. United States Minister Baker 
waa on board the Costa Rio». The name of 
the passenger about whom the trouble 
arose is P. Bonilla, who recently led a revo. 
lotion in Honduras, but was defeated by 
Gen. Vasques. He fled to Nicaragua and 
decided to leave there id order to relieve 
the Government.from all responsibility. He 
therefore sailed Pram Nicaragua for Guate
mala. Miaiater Baker and 100 others were 
fellow passengers. They arrived yesterday 
at Amapala, the port of entry of . Honduras 
on the Pacifie coast. In the afternoon the 
commander of Fort Villa demanded that 
Captain Dow should surrender Bonilla. 
When the request was refused a threat waa 
made to sink the ship, and it was asserted 
that President Vasques had given orders to 
that effect.

The commander of the fort, incensed at 
the refusal for the surrender of Bonilla, 
gave ordeie to fire on the ship after night
fall, when it was too dark to leave with 
safety. A Government offioer earns on 
board at 3:30 o’clock this morning, saying 
new orders had been received from the

Canada’s Unique Success at Chicago— 
The Boo Lock—Lumbering 

Interest
AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE !

Inhuman Cruelties Perpetrated by the 
* Man Huaters—Barricades of 

Human Heads.

(From our own Correspondent.) EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY.
■Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Hon. John Hsggart 

speaking to-day stated that the traffic re
turns of the Intercolonial railway continue 
to he of the most gratifying character. The 
Minister is sanguine that the result of the 
year’s operations will be just as satisfactory 
>» that of last year.

Customs collectors are being notified to

Sights Surpassing in Hideons Savag
ery Anything That Can Be 

Imagined.
Ministers’ Peril Lies in the Amend

ment Moved Yester-pres- I-New York, Nov. 6.—A Herald Wash
ington special says : A thrilling story of the 
African slave trade has reached the State 
toÿsirtroeht from ft*' representative in the 
Congo free state. Coming as it does at a 
time when the attention of the government 
is being drawn to the dark continent by the 
Matabele war, the communication possesses 
peculiar interest as showing the conditions 
which exist.

«zeroise great ears in the transmission of 
dutiable postal parcels by mail under mani
fest. Tbs post office authorities complain 
often that the manifest become» detached.

Mr. Collingweod Schretber says the See 
lock, Which he inspected yesterday, is one 
of the finest pieces of work he ever saw.

Ottawa lumbermen are paying 76 per 
t. more for shanty mee than the Minns 

men.
only country which has 

secured an award at Chicago for a photo- 
topographical map. —

day.
m

London, Nov. 8.— 
absent from the House of Commons this

CANADIAN NEWS. were
NEW JERSEY. .

4^aï?“8uJ.lroüt, ^Tti^ttï
Legislature. .The Tribune says that Repub- standing committee, waa to be debated, an* 
lioan senators have been elected in every ft was thought possible that the Govern- 
district in New Jersey. The Daily Press1 
aays the New Jersey Legislature will be 
Republican on a joint ballot.

SOUTH DAKOTA. wbole boaw- The proceedings, however,

SLSmmV a.'ÏÏÏ'ÆSir TCWm-.-i -...p-»• -Tig-
. L- 1_____«aVaranf nnn half nf tliat 11J I 6fS Ùl WhOSO StiFV'OO ttlfly BT6 IIIjUT6Q.vets has bsen aboot one haif that pqltod {w.lter McLaren, R.dieti for the Crewe

s-* “ i—“ «ir wsyisjrc' sr'&zrjz
«too. that workmen, under certain o roditione,

Cincinnati. Ohio, Nov. 7 —Four hundred »b,,“ld be enabled to exempt, themselves by 
and one preoiots of Ohio gave McKinley oontraot from the provision» of the law, 
5,167. Neal 3,664 The aame towns last «otably wherever their ieteree-s are assured: 
year gave Harrison 6,011, and Cleveland bJ ,nnd* to which the employers ooutrib- 
2,819. The vote on Governor in 1891 was : The G .vernment opp »ed this amend-
McKinley (Rep.) 386,739 ; Campbell, 5>ent, “d Conservatives opposed it.
(D-m ) 365,228 ; McKinley’s plnraUty, The debate w« adjjnrned.
21,611. g

(Sneeial to the Oolonbt.I 
Toronto, Nov. 7.—“Doe” Andrews,' 

the aged abortionist, and bis young wife, 
arrested in Buffalo en Saturday evening, 
were brought hereby Diteo'ive Burrows, of 
Toronto, having weakened and decided to 
waive extradition. A big crowd assembled 
at Union Station to try and get-a glimpse 
of the notorious pair. They were/ taken to 
police headquarters.

Montreal, Nov. 7-—Before leaving for 
England on his last trip. Sir Donald Smith 
gave his Factor, Mr, Maokenxie, iostruc- greweome sight met the expedition. The 
tiens to purchase the residence of the late chief of that district, being an ally of the 
Alexander Bun tin on Sherbrooke street. Arabs, had placed directly across the road 
The purchase was made about a month ago, » ghastly barricade of sixteen newly- 
for |60,000, and rumor says that Sir Donald severed heads. The natives had fled, how- 
will present the building to MoGill College, èvèr, and the town waa deserted save for 

Montreal, Nov. 7 —Hon. Mr. Mereler’a theee ghaa'ly warnings.
letter, published to L» Patrie, declares dw»£“tw met lidSba^tieToîlowed. The 
that hie annexation view* exist solely in the Arabs withdraw after several hours of fight- 
minds of the Canadian Conservative papers, jng. Upon reaching Ribariba the advance 
and he asserts, on hie word of honor, that fie guard of the expedition found the place : o 
is opposed to annexation for Canada. be deserted The only thing they did fi„d

Montreal, Nov. 7.—Father Hamon, of was another bit of Arab pleasantry in the 
the Jesuit Order, in an sidrem on Sunday, ,h.pe of two right hand, of white men 
urged the people not to countenance the niffed to the flagstaff in front of the chief’s 
theatres, which he denoanoed as immoral. house. Mr. Mohun expresses the belief that 

Toronto, Nov. 7.—B. S. Hall, poattbas- they were those of Mr. Michaels and Mr. 
ter-general of Western Australia, has writ- Nableaae, who were murdered there the 
ten to the aecretiry of the Toronto Beard of ^^‘fi^Tbattie of the expedition was
tween Vanooevti and WestAnstralia'wonld £ou8bt at Stanley Falls, and the rent of the 

L „ “ "1“ l’Arabe was complete. The Arabs who were

tiV!rhMTirfonndittbraProuLIKt MraM^^rw rom^.ig7tJ^ioh wP;.rt
taon, it has been found1 that the route via vohingl^he extreme, surpa sing in sav- 
tondon u more expedition, than that v» ,gery 8aaything thlt he’ h^7magfiiei
oyoney. Mr. Mohun save that he saw

Dresden, Nov. 7.—A most brutal mar- several natives 
der was committed here yesterday, when lege down to 
Hiram Richardson, colored, knreked down 
and kicked his wife to death. Richardson 
had always been cruel to his wife, and, it is
said, often "threatened to do terrible things. .
She left him several times, hot was es often hklng for it, but as the Arab, are their 
induced to return. Richardson made no enemies they got in sU the strength pos- 
attempt to escape after, .committing the *e"*d b? tbem. wi®D,,tbey. “j tb?m- , 
crime, and submitted qnietly to arrest. A Commandant Chsllin bad given orders 
coroner’s inqueat was held last night and a that thu was not to be permitted, and any 
verdict of wilful murder waa brought in. nst'Ta “n8b‘ wi>h b»m“ 9eeb m b'« P»«-

Bowmanville, Nov. 7.-A fir. in Her. Ma8io“ w“ to ehot *P°*-
sey's block completely gutted North way’s 
grocery, Sharling’s batter shop and Tait’s 
photograph gallery. Masoq A Dale’s hard
ware store was considerably damaged by 
smoke and water. Loss $17,000, partially 
insured. ,

Brqckville, Nov. 7.-71» Ship marker 
trial earns to an end this morning when the 
jury- returned a verdict of manslaughter 
against the secured who were thereupon 
sentenced by the judge te «even years’ im
prisonment in the pennentiary.

London, Nov. 7.-T. A. Mara, of. T. A.
Mara A Co., general merchants, Hied .this 
morning from the effects pf an overdose of 
morphine taken for a cold in mistake for 
quinine. It is alleged that a drug clerk, in 
filling the prescription, fnade a fatal mis

ent» and Mi 
Canada is

chigan 
i the

ment might be deserted on a motion to 
recommit the bill to a committee of theThe report is from Dorsey Mohan, United 

States commercial agent at Bomba, and the 
only representative of this government in 
that part of Africa In his story Mr. 

~ Mohun tells of an expedition, and says that 
niany evidences of inhuman. cruelty on the 
part of slave traders were enoonn'ered. 

When the town of Ikamba was reached a

STEAMER BURNED.
" North Bay, Ont, Not. A—The steamer 

Fraser, running between Franks Bay and 
South River on Lake Nipieaing, was burned 
at six last evening about six miles from 
Franks Bay. Seven persons were rescued 
and it is believed eighteen or more were 
drowned. The cause of "the fire has not yet 
been ascertained. The Fraser was convey
ing gangs of shsntymen at the time with 
hay and lumbermen, and when within one 
mile of

The steamer was transporting men and 
supplies from Calender, on-the Grand Trunk 
railway,- to Sand Bay. She had a scow 
loaded with supplies in tow and 28 men on 
board the steamer. Only 7 were Saved and 
2t were drowned. The engine was’ not 
stopped, and when the lifeboat was lowered 
it was struck by the paddle-wheels' apd 
broken. The men jumped and were also 
drowned under, the boat. The boat's motion 
rendered the saving of life more difficult. 
The fire was discovered at Frank’s Bay by 
Indians, who went to the Fraser’s assist
ance in a sail boat. When they arrived, the 
distance being abou eight miles, the steamer 
was burned to the water’s edge, and sank 
soon after, in about twenty-five feet of 
water. Only a small bit of smokestack 
marks the place. Among the lost ate : Mr. 
Douglas, the firm’s storekeeper, who leaves 
a wife and three children. Five ont of 
seven of the crew. The firemen and oook 
were saved. At 11 a. m. to-day Judge 
Doran left for the scene of the disaster to 
hold an inquest.

6»

President, insisting on the delivery of 
Bonilla or bombardment of the ebipy' Capk 
Dow replied to the commander of the fort 
that he would receive bis answer in half an 
hoar, but before the time had expired he 
sailed away.

Several shots were fired after the Costa 
Rica, although carrying the American flag. 
One of the shots struck her, doing no dam
age, bat it is feared the Callao, of the same 
line, which is lying in,- the port, may have 

’ been injured, for the firing waa continued 
some time after the vessel was ont of range.

The Congress of'Honduras has conferred 
upon Geo. Vasqnez power to make war on 
Nicaragua if an invasion of the revolution
ists of that republie occurs.

(
Arab slave Goose Island she was horned.

CABLE NEWS.Boston, Nov. ft—The latest returns show 
that' the House has 153 Republicans, 48 
Democrats, 39 not heard from Senate : 30
Republicans, 7 Democrats, 3 not heard «^nation at MellUa is growing. The latert

reports state that all the f rte, including 
Mellila, are practically besieged. The pro- 

, visioning of the troops requires repeated 
Ing in slowly, but they seem to indicate the I engagements and involves serions lose of 
election of Holoomb (Populist) for Supreme | life, 
oourt judge, by 5,000 over Harrison (Re
publican) He Republicans have carried I will remain at the Pirena until November
th?’ovtJv7Ki‘„r8ViarJ1,tyKoiki fi „ 15, when it wil} go to Smyrna and the Dar-

Topeka, Kan., Nov. A-Nothing defioite denelle». Upon arriving at the Dardanelles
^1 h® ‘bo°Vhe r“alt\of the Admiral Avrilan will Board the Sultan’s-
“°r 7,7“.Tim w™ r=al7,y- , Iysoht and go to -Constantinople. It is also 

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8.-Return, upto l^a thlt two ironcl»d. trill leave Cron-
pto^ov«N^ndAWm.j“ty to tetn,Or06 the Medhemnean

stands':** SenaW.^R^mblk^s «o*»** Nov' 8—f Privlte telegram re-
London, No,v. 7.—George Robert Tyler, - ....  ■■■ m orate 26. Out ot 88 counties in Ohio, Mo-1 ports that the municipal authorities of

bomb Tasowme. • SÛT'»?;»

™,.Z.Ï3 JS4 b, BiMiuii, Not. a-Tw M. NdM ~ S-ÎTSÜ^SSïïftSSt
the liverymen of the great city guUds, wül *Uh dynamite were thrown from the gal- Trenton, N.J., Nov 8—The Legislature | the Mediterranean.
be duly installed Lord Mayor of London on leçjr of the Lyceum opera house last night •t“dl '• 8*“»®. lUpnblioaas 11. Demo- g,. Prterebubo, Nov. A—United States 
Thursday. The new Lord Mayor is really while the performance was going on. One ! Hon“’ RePabUc®Q» 3*. D®m°- Ambassador White received yesterday an
iodneted into office on November 8, to-day, of them exploded with terrifie force on strik- New York, Nov. 8.—Returns received I address of thanks frompthe Russians to the 
though the 9th is Lord Mayor’s day. On the ing the floor. The audience sprang to their up to 11 a m. to-day show the election of I American people for aid extended to the 
8th, at Guildhall, he Upreeehtqi very cere- feet In terror, while'shrieks and oriee of 73 Republicans, 55 Demoerate to the At- P®°Pj« of Rnssia during the recent
monionsly with the city’s sceptre, seal, agony rose from tfre lower part of the house. n V» Nov 8 —It will ha XT » . j- 4 . ,, j , , «.I The wildest -confusion prevailed. Many men , «hjhmond, va.,riov. willbe some I London, Nov. 8.—A dispatch from Lis-sS'.r;;‘Æ *-*-***.-?«.i,-ro.4~ 7-»;

-™i„ a....m M.ym «S». «-»>»■■»- «J» «b£ SSalJItfSCi 0Sumâ
begins to exeroiee his fnnotions, formally "‘‘bs>n* ."’8*rdh“ vjmb exoiodwi Tîro the entire state ticket hàe been elected by a ”?enDtr5L*port etw™er Rl° de JsnelA off 
taking pMseraton of hie office at the Gn Id- t “ kod lt is ronoXd tha?fif1«n ZIZ heavy majority. There is a Démocratie h« Brarilian coast late m October. The 
halt Then foUowe what is called ibe Lord Kf*®* . majority in the Legielatnre. transport carried 1,306 troop.’ allai whom

SfA

SSrSEIafiS- *siîiîJi ^ man and. wealthy Gernrof-qnd hU wife. Gree‘y 1872
w„™, Not. 7,h™. MATABBLBEBPÜISBD. âifflXlSÏÔÎÜïiœ» Ji"„ SVCSSuT1 * K

tiEdSBSSSMtiSterSi£^±Si£S?i2SSLSS&CJLSttgmSti*:.1::-.
ing bye-eleotion for Winnipeg. PP^ Matabele attacked the English invading thefcighooort of jnstioe andinvitee tbepj to ® tSotMcg snooedfia like morose,” aadnottonr 

Windsor, Nov. TT—Mrs. C A. rame, ioron under Major Adams on November >1,- dkb»t.«ahB»po»oe.toi of Me flttpial ^qtiekiy hbmrif sHeeeee llwt. troq,

***-«- -a r-s-iu,., £■ e-mirsra-'&s;; a x j® it. æ

- V..r.... é H Î-, . ■ a-:!-; / *- •• ............. ; s-.J-iMtaf . ;f. to r- law x .

Madrid, Not. 7.—Discontent over the

from.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. A—Returns are com-LORD MAYOR OF LONDON.

,He Will Be Formally Preeeated With 
the Insignia of Office 

To-Day.

Paris, Nov. 8 —The Russian squadron

- X

The Annual “Show” To-Morrow— 
Something About the Pro

ceedings.
carrying arms and 
the beach prepara

tory to a feast, and laconically adds 
that a ballet soon put an end to these pro
ceedings. The natives, he says, say they 
dé not eat unman flesh on account of the

l

■m

*• y
-:

NO CONCESSIONS.
Manchester, Noy. 8.—In the course of 

hie speech in Free Trade hall to-day, Hon. 
John Morley, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
declared that the Government would not 
whi ttle one iota from the Home Rule bill or 
any other bill.

:

•fjt
m

mm
■r
«PUBLIC HEALTH.

Paris, Nov. 8.—Premier Do pay is said to 
have taken steps to create a ministry of 
Pnblio Health. Dr. Bronardel, a member 
of the National Committee of Publie 
Health, is expected to be the first minister 
in the new department.

■|

to the 
the at- .

I
London, Nov. 8—A Monaco correspond

ent writes that James Gordon Bennett
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 8.—In the first I ®“ter.fc*bi®d the Grand Duke Alexia, of 

congressional district, Griffin, Dem., was I Russia, at luncheon aboard his yacht 
elected by between 1,000 aed 1,600. Namouna, last Friday. The Nsmonna went

Boston, Nov. A—Rnssell, when asked 12 the morni°8 £ro® Villa Franehato to 
his opinion of the reenlte," replied i “ If it Monaoo to take the Grand Duke aboard, 
was the other wav i oonld talk ooltunee.” | ®®d returned in the evening.
.. Yqkk-, Not- A-^mterna reoelv>d| London,: Not.. 8—It is said in Roman

Arohdu chess
.tâte, a« by 87,086
Of anne».i- K" - vv| 0f vietue from the Pope.
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ither yes or no t«Blm.and 
Fill break her heart, 
le evening a strange gen- 
-a very fair gentleman 
irly hair—and he ask to 

She look over the stair 
me:
ther one.’
nearly crazy, but Marie 

ot go to see him till Mr 
‘Perhaps I can tell,’ she 

ie them both together.’ 
Lefroy come, we go down 
there they are, both to- 
ey look hard at each oth- 
i little while, and then I 
,en, what is it that

both say quick, /mrriel' 
i say:
sannot both have me. Ig 
d the one that came l.-nt

decide now which' cn_e

i look at him and frowvi

, then; I decide now tha:. 
you.’
Lefroy he smile a little, 

me walk out of the house 
t like a storm cloud, and 
down and cry. She will 

Jean Lefroy, although he 
hard. She only say that 
ith me, her mother. Then 
nd say to me that he hope 
Ü keep good, and Marie 
nd make him a grimace, 
■ay too. . They both come 
$nt she cannot tell which 
rer, and I am very weary. 
Id be- glad that she leave 
[. So one day she tell me 
riie will marry, and there 

ftt her the clothes, and she 
9 which one. I like them 
and I feel bad, but she 

rwill see.’
Ly she would marry, only 
those who marry her and 
there—and we go to the 

pr. When we get to the 
to see which gentleman, 
bne. Marie is cool. She 
lit. He may be late,’ and 
kerself. I think it is very 
b last I see Jean Lefroy 
b corner and- Marie run to 
hen he come near, I 

Mi, horrible! He have his 
bd his coat is torn, and 
has a black mark, and he 
fear no hat, and the collar 
bne. Oh; it is dreadful, 
tog. I fear Marie change 
L But it is not so. They 
bd I make Jean tell me 
I dreadful.
say, ‘Marie tell each of 
that she will marry ns 

[en I see him. I smile, not 
[he has her promise,too, 
pee me he hold: the head 
king that I shall marry 
I week we nearly have our 
per touch ; him tin—well, 
rie write us both and say 
parry the one that will get 
I first. We both get the 
me time, and I see that he 
ly early, and I hurry too. 
1 his house, I leave mine 
the way we try to keep 
tit. It is very hard work, 
I after we leave the homes 
let farther than the first

you

see

irt to run, but we cannot 
other, and then be catch 
then we fight some more, 
his coat bad, and he can- 
1 then, his vest, but ma- 
on me that I cannot tell 
ippen.. At all event, we 
s to get the clothes, and 

Madame paused, and 
was done:

hey happy together, ma- 
. “It .is hard to imagine 
town quietly.”

story,” rile sand-—Madge 
omance.-

les About Alcohol, 
mmon belief that alcohol 
bigth mid energy after 
| The, sensation of fatigue 
bfety valves of our ma- 
I the feeling -of fatigue, in 
ore work, is like closing 
re so. that the boiler may 
bid explosion result. It 
[thought that alcoholic 
les lion, but in reality the 
n appear to be the case, 
[proved that a meal with- 
hpre quickly followed by 
[ meal with alcohol. In 
h the sanitation of armies 
Experiments upon large • 
nave been made and have ■ 
Et, that, in peace or war, 
Ee—in heat, cold or rain— 
&ter aide to endure the 
Lost exhausting marches 
[not allowed any alcohol 
[mental exertions of all 
r undergone without; al- 
Bly admitted by mostpeo- 
hadethe triah—Weetmin-

it Problem Not New. 
household management 
satisfaction that in 1560- 
la now to be complained 
tly recognized. Some of 
>ns fines which were im- 
atry gentleman upon of- 

penny for toav- 
m, missing prayers, toav- 
de after 8 (preeumably a.
, could only have follow- 
of a peony fine for each 
ss custom seems to have 
iat entree to the house was 
the family meals, and as 

lowing a breach of this 
Bavy it may be presumed 
as esteemed greet.—Lady s

were a

Use Wasting It 
o yon always wears smaH-1 

pe take a box than you do 
town in the ohaiief /
I is no one behind me wnfll 
[-Truth.

t
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tTbe Colonist L«ndy, with fifty mounted men, started 
after them."

would never have been executed if hit vio-1 ont endangering the system of protection, 
tim had been a private oitisen,” snd that I Bnt the noalyeis has been a surprise to them- 
“ there would be small probability that 1 “ “ demonstrate. beyond the chance
Fmdaninit eonii . ' I of dispute that the specific-duty system,Fendergrast would be sent to the gallows which is the very essence of protection, die
but for the eminent place of the man whom j criminates against British goods. This was 
he murdered.” What does this mean t If nop expected, and we may Tie sure tue dis-

responsible if the man he had killed were a I vaiortm basis, and applying the latter to 
beggar, was it not equallyunreasonabie when British and Amerio m goods of like kind, it is 
his victim was the President of the United *een thet the latter is given a most sub- 
Smte. 1 It is not the position of the man advantage.
murdered that justice has to consider, but Thl* “ “ '*r ** ponmble from the oarpings 
the condition of the mind of the person who “dth? cono*»lm8n B of the Victoria Times, 
committed the deed. Is his mind in such a 16 “ )aet P°“ibl® tbat °V evening con
state that he can be justly held responsible temPoraI7 ,ooks °P°n each frankness as 
for bis act ? should be the only question Utter fool“bne8«-

of spirituous, fermented or other intoxicat
ing l'quors Î

(2) Or has the Legislature such jurisdic
tion regarding such portions of the Province
as to which the Canada temperance act is . ,JlM Babbington has succeeded ■ not m operation ! ! himself into trouble over the ° ?et ID8

(3) Has a Provincial Legislature jurisdio- WM charged in Tacoma with re.-eivZ 1, 
tion to prohibit the manufacture of such m°oey, and only escaped b-cause rL '1
liquors Within the ProvinceT “esses for the prosecution had L

(4) Has a Provincial Legislature jurisdio- tow“- 8 ut of
Hq0LminPtotoeip^,v1n«$,0rtSti0n °f *“°h I ^ “ mean ma^Ti,, steals horses 

. <5>» Provincial Legislature has not jar- Hve” Tv/ctor?.” Th ‘‘if* ^ tUch 11 
«diction to prohibit sales of such liquors, at !he coree^ofd Wa8 8 “D(liDK 
irrespective of quantity, has such L^gisla tnrd.v vh™ h. W t“d Mo88 8treets, Sa 
tore jurisdiction to prohibit the sale hy re- noli^have nn^t M h and the
taU, according to the definition of a sale by ^ “ not yat loo»t,'d “•
retail either in statutes in force in the Pro- W. H. Spoffobd who has 
v*?oe Î56 time of confederation or any ducting an iiquuy amonc rhP \r C°n' 
other definition there, ft Indians in renard N,t,0»t
i Jd If.8,,P™vmoi*1 Legielature has a lim- ance of Detective Maonaughtendan,iP1'“'; 
tod jurisdiction only as regards theprohibi- Dajkin two months ag“h« remLd h/ 

tion of sales, has the Legislature jurisdiction having been unable to secure the sli hi”6’
”Æm ks: r.~r

” “* *>» ,„r
(7) Had the Ontario Legislature junadic- Thb rumor was current vesterdav th .

m H Vi ena?‘,itae ,1,8.,h *eotion of the act. Siepert, the French smuggled, euppoled^ 
53 d Vic., entitled An act to improve the have been the leader of the maJk!d 
liquor license acts, as the said section is who recently robbed Chinese mine™ 4°i 
explained by the act passed by the said $21,000 in “dust,” near Fort S eele \°j 
Legislature, 54 Vic , and entitled " An act I been arrested near the Montai ah ’ad

It IB supposed that the Supreme Court haa 1)660 made, the police authorises here 
will consider these queetione at its earliest | have not *et heen made aware of the fact, 
convenience. It must not be forgotten that EM. 8. Mklpomkn* »iled for home on 
the questions to be decided by the judges Sunday, leaving E quimalt haibor to the 

simply questions of law. They have ™°”° °j the fl*Keh‘P band ; the Champion 
nothing whatever to do with the merits of „u?se*n the"'S ?ud< " for »
prohibition, neither are they concerned which she will deliver a ’boat andTupplie! 
with the policy of the Government with re- for » life saving station which is being 
spect to that question. They are appealed “‘ebliehed at Juan Fernandes—Robinson 
to as lawyers, and it is their duty to tell the gM^nt in ^mn Jv“ mphu, .wo"ld hlv.e 
Government what the law permits to be | until to-day for be/d'oetor!" ° *** t0 Walt 

done and what it forbids. When they have 
answered the

*nnT?^i.n,T Coi'”,,ST- Nov. T.

the city. FATAL R!What else could he dot Was Dr. Jame
son to give up the poor creatures that bad 
sought the protection of the British flag to 
these merciless savsges, or was he to sit still 
and wait until the main body of the Mata- 
bole, whioh were in the neighborhood, 
up and attempted to take the women and 
children whioh they claimed as their pro
perty,. by feme t He did what was right. 
He ordered the men who made the horrible 
demand off, and when they did not go at 
the time appointed, he showed them that 
the threat he bad made was not an empty 
one. It is very easy for people who can 
not form any conception of the dangers sur
rounding the settlers in Mathonaland to 
condemn the way in which they deal with a 
horde of barbarian* who do not know what 
humanity and good faith mean. The only

FRIDAY. NOVKMBBR V , 88.

X Miliband Fractal 
Chinaman W

Hurt)

BAD-TEMPERED.

We have been ao unfortunate as again to 
qffend oar courteous oontemporary, the 
Times, and ft, of coarse, rails at ns in its 
usual style. It character!zee the following 
statement in our article of Sunday last as 
“ quite a deliberate lie.” This is what we 
said : “On the contrary the concluding 
sentences of the -article are evidently in
tended to lead the reader to believe that the 
Tory Ministers, and, of course, the Tory 
majority in Parliament deliberately imposed 
high duties on British goods, and lower 
duties on those imported from the United 
States.”

These are the concluding sentences of the 
Times’ article.

“ Tory ministers like to spout about the 
1 old flag,’ but they are quite ready to tax 
it if their purpose* are thereby suited. In 
order to protect a few firms in the manufac
ture of iron, they put a heavy specific duty 
on the metal and thus they effect the double 
purpose of handicapping a number of trades 
and discriminating against the British 
article."

Perhaps the Times did not mean to say 
that the Tory ministers who *• spent about 
the old flag ” did deliberately and intention
ally “ discriminate ” against Great Britain 
and in favor of the United States. It is 
unfortunate if this is the case, for we think 
it will be generally admitted that its lan
guage will fairly bear Shat construction.

Arrested at the S 
iny—Admiwaii

ons

At the Sayward sal 
yesterday afternoon, I 
We Don dropped J 
Arthur Carra there, s I 
in reteliation, hurled! 
Chinaman’s head. W 
dead in hi* shack on! 
Cerruthers spent the I 
up, on the charge of J 
do grievous bodily baJ 
changed to the more d

Carra there is a you! 
.more than twenty-five^ 
the Salvation Army, j 

> uniform when arrested 
evening. He admit! 

■ Chinaman because he I 
dropped purposely, buj 
tion to seriously hurt I 
the serions position whl 
though ciutioned th* 
would be used against 
mission stated, dedal 
wish to conceal any! 
happened.

It teems that when j 
the mill, Carru there 
gang of Chinamen, and 
man prêtent. They d 
a circular saw, oooupS 
refuse of the mill, ad 
very fast it is neoeesar 
*er as expeditiously 
therefore not improbJ 
■ays, that the Chinan 
drop the slab, and i 
temper on C rrmhere’ 
for. Ii alsoappeara that 
from bis retaliation wJ 
We Don started to ij 
gone some distance 
faint to the ground, 
carried him to the Fl 
but it was not until an 
surgical attendance we] 
Haning on was sent n 
that the roan’s skull J 

•and expressed the op] 
not live through the m 

•done what he could 
the doctor called at th 
there gave the first 1 

-officers had receivl 
Sheppard wished W 
man’s deposition t 
that he 
to remain so until 

ryond arresting the i 
done without trouble, 1 
The Chinese who est u| 
tryman having no time 
Tided them with a aim 
to note and report to 1 
hour at whioh We Don 
this time had not arriv 
this morning, the Cou

whioh judge, jury and the public have to
decide. The position and character of the I SOCIALISM.
person killed should not have the least | Verv little 1.

r:,,îvr3’«’i:î
"T™* " .......-I- th.1 they <eetld|„....|m.p„lbn,ç“d|;'|,„“„,„‘^ ™,‘ïtLÏd"b hlLTlfà'’”'"‘d’
understand and appreciate came from the punishing him is concerned, of the slightest UMted Sut’^LT ^ rt 1
muzz es of the white men’s riflen We sen-1 con..quence whether the pereon killed is a i„ ‘ rLnT ÎL *, f “°
tore to say that no Metabele after thu will prince or a cadger. Queen^Victoria acted imp0rte“”’ end’ e,en *°oU1,y' tbe7 do not 

ever ask Englishmen to hand over to them L this principle whin her life was at- roCderetton^ Ï'T W°rth “rioU* women and children to be massacred in cold tempted by a person of unsound mind and oon‘lderetio.n’ Som® of them «• looked 
blood. The fact of their making suck a Lohwe othere- And «, it would be in the care 3“h“ ‘™, e enthn,U*ta whoae theoriee 
monstrous demand shows what kind of men of Mayor Harrison if the idea of revenge Î. , v renovation of society are impossible
the British have to deal with In Mashona- » . not oonmdou.ly, or unconsciously, cher- IhkreTlrit.to h “?U"
Und‘ 16 U “ere childishness to expect that i.hed by those who argne for the hanging of -f , who would become dan-
the settlers, in hourly danger of their lives, Fendergrast whether he i. nne or insane. ® W°“^Uete™ to them “d U
would treat these cruel and treacherous All that society should want in such cases ^ h?“ adT,oe- Bat neither tbe
brntes a. they would civilized men, who ob- is to protect itself. Hanging a madman is eo<!,e|i,te nor the harmless oonnt
serve the usage, of modern warfare, who certain not to deter other madmen from for mnoh “ yet North America, 
treat even their enemies with humanity, committing the same crime. So that hang- Bnt ** “ ver7 different in Europe. In 
and who honestly carry ont any agreement ing Fendergrast, if he is found to be in..— Frence’ “ G«rm‘“V *“d in Italy, the states- 
they may make. I would be an act of pare vengeance for T °! the day ““ oomPeUed to look upon

the safety of society could be- as well *00“I“m “ one of the growing political 
secured by his imprisonment in a hospital r01?8^ In G8rm&ny' pertloularly, the

a. 4 B*B™» Comply came to. ** ---------------------------_ influence. In that country, too, tbe social-
‘ th!m.yie if °° ‘a0" menj°r,med A NOVEL CLASSIFICATION. Uta are increasing rapidly, not in the great

themielve, into a union, and, not vef, long , — of ties only, but in the small town, and in the
after their orgsnUation, they demanded Among the reporte in circulation as to the rural villages. At a congress held recently in 
that the company should dismiss certain “*ture of the revised American tariff is one the city of Cologne, the Central committee 
men in their employ who did not belong to which says that it is to contain four reported that there are 1 800 000 socialist 
the, Amalgamated Awociation of Street «obedule^-a free list, a ten per oent. list voters in the country, and that the increase 
Railway Employes of America. The com- *or minor articles, a forty per cent, list for since 1890, has been 350 000 
pany appeared to concede to the demand of ««ones, and a list for the protection of The Social-Democratic par’y in Ger
the men, in order to gain time. They laid l»bor. The labor protective schedule, it is many outnumbers any other .inula , „ „
off the men objected to Bnt, when they «“d, U to be made up of article» on whioh party by half a million vote. The Directors Hold Their Last Meet- m °l thj8 city> and

q». —- Ub- u rn. a Ih. tel.», (lid to.™»., s. ÏÏTj.
instated the non-union men and discharged States than In other countries, and the Socialists had gained greatly in votino Long Occupied, last evening at the Methodist pareouage on
a number of unionists. A strike was im- duty is to amount to the difference in labor power since 1890 In Pomarani. _______ Q“*dre street, R,v. Solomon Cleaver being

r rrT t They , ^he.d0”:t kn? *?th0"ty .the" U thto ye" — to the sew and Handsome “d Mi» Lizzie Work "an were
had men os hand to take the pUees for this statement. The ola»ifioation does that of 1890. The SoeUliate have a large Orohaiiaire. brMeemaitis, and Mr. James Mclntooh gave
of the strikers, and the street rare ran “®t seem to be unreasonable, but it is very representation in the legislatures both fail rpnsnage. the bride—hn sister-away. Mr. and
pretty much as usual. The strikers pro- difficult to foresee how a tariff framed On oral and atate, and they oonsecmentlv must • “«^ hotel lh aheMheuhMme *•* tbe
tested, but they met with very Uttle sympa these line. wiU work, or whether it will ao- exercise ve£ oonsidereble ^,Ut£ influ /'”eetinK °*»e general committee of 0f the proprtetore ° ' °ne

b-*rrjsrrîizr.ï "IG , WM1,

Uk. the "I the montbe el —, «leri witbr^peet to the new tariff, tobs- the. lefleenee —g tbe meeeee. The ^‘tto^d* ’0l T* —-ll.ieeed 1 Itato'-’r were IwwJ eritwe
who had as good a right to earn an honest “>“oh as it shows that it*is not to be in any working class in the cities seems to be to a 86 , men mettendanoe: Mr. F.H. Worlock, in French and apparently addressed by a 
living as they had. The union men soon ”nse a free trade tariff. great extent socialistic, and. as „i P^'dent; J*™ee Huteheson, «muggier named Vaehin or Vaahon, to acme
saw that they had made a mistake and do ■ »_________ extent aoouustto, and, a. we have «1. Chari» Hayward, Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. of his confederates. It oontsined the in-
dared their -im--— , ? . , ntnnu Ann a vnrrn ready hinted, their prinoipl» are making g. Robson, Rev.S Cleaver, P. R Brown and formation that “the terms offered ” had
olared their willingness to work for tbe I MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. wonderful headway among the peasantry H.-Carmichael, Mrs. Cridge, Mrs G. A. been accepted, and regular shipments of 
company on the old terms and under the old ~ -. . . T~ . Wh.t rh. t » . , „ 8* glaon, Mrs. Hutobeson, Mrs. Hayward, Chinese from Vancouver to Whatcom,™conditions ; but a great many of them ^ Time* U b,d,8nsnt hecaiue it has ,^blt tb® «snlt of the spread of socialism Mre Kent. Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Earle, Mrs. the Mission, were to commence at once, the 
found that they were ont of their ioh Th, dlsoovered tha^a word h» been changed in w™ Gkrmany is hard to telL That it Clarke and Mrs. Adams. cost of handling them being $30 a head and
comnanv were anita willing f i l l w * I 6he sentences we quoted " yesterdsy. The wiU in time effect great changes, both in After routine busine» had been disposed tbe profit $60 Two railway officials were

T,.lSr.f u“-”“rsr-i,rr ™ b““ - - ^ i

in the cold did not get much sympathy from, **T*”"* “for?nr parpoee P«fer.ble made itoelf felt a. a political force. A very New blinds for outside vrird^T^ tlH °*tyi “d r«l““tiog Mr. James Duns- 
the people of St. Paul. The citizens oon I *° the ritered one that »ppe»rea in the [ ooneiderable proportion of the miners and Linoleum for toe lower hall...... haateu to California
aidered that the men had no right to treat We *° jUdge °f- "°rth °f E“8,“d have ” r,, ““ ....................... WeUUigto^on “usiu ’̂auda e^o,al°tisto
their fellow employ» who did not see fit to I „ ” ‘ . imbibed sooialistio principles, and the new Thffl^,""............... *«2 brought him from that town S^oday even-
join the onion U harshly as they did Those The Tim» say. of the Ministers : converts are exceedingly enthusiastic in v big, the Joan leaving for Seattle as soon as
— bedd^eeebb*.™* Tbe, b» , LÿïÜXiSfrüt‘ïï‘ï£ htST T ~ ""P^ «-5 to* bSeSto

goed a right to stay ont of the union as I .ud discriminating against the British I b ^ Dot’ “ 1 “*« i Mrj George Winters’ kind I special train was taken at the Sound city
their fellow employ» had to join it. The article.” . rule, turbulent. They have no love for the °f 60 Pro^de carriages for the oonveyanoe I San Franoisoo.-where the party will arrive
failure of this strike shows how important It This is how the elan» appears in our “‘rohUts, who are so popular on the oon- ” T^o°udron wa* aooepted with thsnhp. to-night Mr. Alexander Duoamnir was re-
is that men who go onk on strike shouTU » Aide : PP*“ “ °"r tinent of Europe- They sre, for the mort *****
in the right and should act in snob a way as I —“ ”d thus they effect the double pur■ p*rt’ ,tate *ooiaIi*t*i who believe Tn the teke place on Saturday tbe 18-h inet, at | Them is a good pro«p. ct of at least two
to secure the sympathy and moral support P®*8 °t handicapping a number of trad» “elective ownership and state oontrol of all 2;30 t * committee consisting of the highwaymen being brought to justice with-
of thb eemmenlt, tn whioh tbe, U.b. | «d dritoltobtorie, «.toe, 0» Wriri, ^ ^ ^...toe ^d dleWtoritoe pSUM?bri3U

*rt,0le* , , -ocUlIsm in Grest being appointed to make the neoeaaary pre- upon two naval officers near the Half-Way
The reader aees that the word “ triumph,” B“tato “ tBe fsd of a few> *nd that the day parations, including arrangements for music house on Sunday evening, with the result

, if it has any aignifioanoe in that connection never 00016 when it will affect the legia- aDmLtes* ... former was recognised by one of
Thef murder of Mayor Harrison, of Chi-If, harder on the “ Torv Miniatera ” than 1&tion °f tbe country, are not aware of what ^he actionof the. officers in renting the the officers as a man of his own ehip’s com-togo, by a crank, has revived the disounion J the harmless*word “ have I ** 8°'“* °“ 9“ietly^n every d^tet ^hmiage at $40 per month was - I

ow men o this da* are to be treated done any harm at all by our very natural lnd viUe8e In the Old Country. There are /Treasurer Hutcheson reported that in dark overcoat and a stiff hat. The would-be
when they commit crimes. Are they to be mistake, it war to make the sentence more fad«o*dons that British publie men are well ““«eqaence of the economical «ay in which robbers made their appearance at about
regarded as insane, and, therefore, not re- favorable to the Times than it was u it SWMe ol ‘he program that socialism is mak- , bad proceeded with regard to 7:30 o’clock, seizing the officers from behindttSJZL&Zjr'' h—the SJE them»».,and th^ me,u, time,

they may be or what their oonsequeno» ; or MinUters of discriminating against Great tryU,g to prevent lte doing mischief. It is proposed, and the smaller loan would only eailante,and as eoohasthey were recognized
are they to be treated as if they are sane— Britain. To represent those mi--__M hoP*d that judioiots measures, taken in required untU an opportune time ar- by tbe bluejacket—whom they siroultan-
at least sane enough to know that they have triumphing in the eucoew of their scheme to tiœe’ msy ellsy disoontent, and may open tb?j °id th? bi8hw‘-i'me° ^gmrjier.te* * I ... v...™.. *. *.>***** aaartrr-ï

® ® ‘ ® , dtL Tbe «l“eation is a British is a more offensive mier-preeentation ity eome of tbe dootrin» of the socialists, »“K the .mount to loan who would be satis*, previous robberies, though it is quite pen-
difficult one to deal with. It is evidently of their policy than merely nuroosinv to “d tbe ““ohievoos tendency of others. It fled w.ltb d"t-oU» wcurity and a moderate Mble that the civilian may have,
wrong to punish a lunatic. But there is a I carry it oiTt. 8 I !• now clear that th. day ha. gone by when ” 4®- ——— t „“j «or contemporary is even more siHy th.J‘b®^®"»*.Oreat Britain oMriford to treat sr^L^S'TM^^L^sûi-

ÎZaTir -.1 -b-tod. -tea.-^.s.-.waa 1-?^b’CiSÆf £

persona labor under delusions of many kinds : ” ° “ ® P*rt,°l* of common sen» would REFERRED TO THB SUPREME -- ------------ ----------------- go to the Sound to spend the winter. With-d ' „ STATS SOdUUSS K-te^to,^^

.bri, t "•h‘ ”1- nteri-A a.-. wbri.a. H-.a-Th. a ««.ua «. ^ ÜS
There is no telling what direction the ““.°® “ eVery **y' 16 aleo made u milder, in intoxioating drinks In the Province has resumed the thread of Eegiish iwrlia- dar dUtriot, which he entered in 1872, and
thoughts of a dbordered mind may take or , ..’I oerteIn,y would not have inten- of Ontario was before the LegiaUtnre,and ™e.°tary legislation, after the past y«r of £bere b? b“ since continuously resided.
Lf a *,l , , , * 1 J tion ally done. I when the plebiscite on nrohibitinn boisterous embattled interruption, as calmlv *P°a^a confidently of the outlook forwhat act. they may toad its pomessor to B . ' - . . , ,, eu.PJ « Pr°" “ « there had never bero mv Irtoh on«? 9°"tz mining in that country, but says out-

commit. Are men occupying this position, m M eagerness to dis-1 posed, the question of the jurisdiction of the tion et all. ^ ^ ^ I side capital is needed, as the expense of
although it may never have been thought Uu "4u,Ute”* < who ehoafc »bout I Province naturally oame up for discussion. There is some obanoe of partisan entende- P****06^ M great. He will endeavor
necessary to plaoe them in a 1 noetic asylum I ÎTt j J**? overstepped the mark. If It appeared that no one knew precisely what ^ the employers» liability bill, "hü.6 h.6r6K^ ®on7in“-the £
to be considered «me t In Mm. It had used the information whioh the Gov- that jurisdiction to in the matter of the S?”*1? *? B® Uken “P. the more so a. Mr desirability of sending a small party to
to oe considered sane t In time of exoito- Ita ____ , .. „ tler ™ “® Chamberlain wiU by that time he hem, prospect and report upon the district im-ment men are not disposed to make allow- «..-i- - ^® I traffic, and with respect to prohibition But the parish oounoito bill to ewimmino mediately to the west of the CdSsisr moan-
anew for what they regard as nice dtotine .w”ald „not blTe foand fault ] —“»t even the members learned in the law. through with only the merest ripple of die- ***“’’ ,ber®> *ooording to rumor, there are
tions of mental----- A-__ The crime W*th ™ ontiol*m*’ I” we are free to confeu It was determined for the information and- ,ent- Tbe «weeping provisions of this likely *° •” foand some rich deposits. A
to-toritod „d - ■?—! j». w- Kto^r^b's.r.'^r.S
criminal must be punished without InquWng oompll^tion. of the toUture of the Ifrovinoe to prepare a «ries a, ,01 be aepted will not ro^h Hérite Ito h® “»w working in new field, near the
too oldeely into the condition of hto mind, 1. °”r contemporary had described of questions for submission to the Courts, «cope, which is really far broader and more I ianction of the Nelson and Liard rivers.

We are afraid that th. old , ‘ | “® di*coven«e made by the men in the wr- It appears that the Provinces hsve not the «▼olntinnwy than any so-called reform bill £b®re .m Tery Promising ind.oation. on
We are afraid that the old notion of ven- vice of the Government in the same spirit power in euoh matters to refer directlv to “IS® I832, Hyland oreek, and samples from there have

g»no. has not yet been eliminated from the». Liberal editor, who to very far Indeed the Supreme court of the Dominion H new^oVt ‘h® “îW P°W®r* given tbe ®*“y®d TOry ^rorably.

boLirmdWUtoZiblririb™. “* !" ,10“* ^te a»1* rib«ririri.mri"f tb. lut-mtottowd Coart with *'*li.ro h-to ....
.Jen m, to Inoldtime*, have admired their truthfnlne» and their respect to the oonstitutionsllty of propo^ hj?J?,y S® otber dey’ for lMt*ooe'

he must suffer both in body and mmd mente : appeal to the Supreme Court of the Domto Prof«»ionri tuition, every pha£, and prob-
Ingwdon. mode, of torment were devtoed, It to due to the Ottawa Ministers to say ion. In this prohibition oa.. howJv« toe" ,P°al-ry "Î^F' With
and it was oalonlated to a nicety how mnoh that they are imbued with an earnest desire n___ i n P . , boweTer' the some thousand of minor bodies given
pain and mutilation the body oould bear to m®*t the popular wish in the matter rt R *8r**d to Uke tore we1*0" hZ ?£ Initimtiwe and expend!-
without driving out of it the Lark of life teriff nform‘ They will no doubt go as far B® ma^®r oot of th® b“d» of the Provin- ÏÏShW®^1 likfly to Be® tbiB8« l“ England
. . , 8 P * | u they safely can, having a due regard for obd Government.. It baa adopted the ansa. J®b*°b “j previous system of government

toat it contained. But, thank God, torture I the Zcrod righte of toe tion. drawn up by the Ont«to Gove™roLT ^ ev” dre«ned of in it. philorephy.
has been abandoned by all civilised nations, I To fortify themselves for the coming and will refer them direetl. a a
bnt the Idea of vengeance still survis», «tmggto they have caued an exh.u. “d wUl refer them directly »d at onoe, to
For instance we «e In ks of th. imeruTn «T® custom, teriff, b® « »• V-
nflvnurwM al, ,d_i_i , | with the view pkrtionlarly of ehowing the I Gon« to be submitted,newspapers the admission that Fendergrast | manufacturers that in many instances it is I (1) Has a Provincial Legislature tortodto 
to mentally unbatonoed, that “ Gulteau possible to reduoe the spécifié datte» with-1 tion to prohibit the tele vritoin^e Province

are

A STRIKE THAT FAILED.
A COMPETENT WITNESS.

questions, the matter of I .jT™8 eteamer City of Topeka, which arriv. 
prohibition, both as refearde the Provinetol severaTretorniog^inJre frem “cledilr^nd 
aod the Federal Governments, wUl be ex- the Yukon, a number of whom are now in 
actly where it fa now. The Government* Y*otoî“- ,Tb® «teamer also brought word

winb.to.m.^drt» ,i. «to..rtdrt.l,^“^z.7n,,rA7;ïr.;l'C.'i
(Chôma Borna), where the mountain is now 
emitting dense oloude -of smoke, forewarn
ing of another eruption. The nativea, re
membering the devastation of the eruption 
‘ haste6 y6ar® ag°’ Bre deserting the island

It to »id that the greater number of 
the newspapers which sympathize with Mr 
Ellis, the New Brunswick editor who has 
been Imprisoned for contempt of court, 
manifest an extraordinary ignorance. of toe 
offence for whioh he has been punished. In 
order to work np their indignation to the 
proper point, it is asserted that they are 
under the neoeuity of inventing their own 
foots. The St. John Sun, commenting upon 

• «orne of the newspaper articles on the Ellis 
0», «ye :

About half toe pre» of Canada describes 
Mr. J. V. Ellis as a martyr, this being toe 
half whioh agrees with his politics. These 
journals must recognize some weakness in 
the position of Mr. Ellis, because they 
almos^invariably give a false account of >he 
offence of which he was condemned. It is 
known well enough in this province that 
Mr. Ellis might have discussed Queen’s 
county politics from 1887 until now with 
perfect impunity, and might with equal 
Mfety have declared and insisted and re
peated that -Judge Took -was wrong in hie 
view of the tow, and that Judge» Allen, 
Wetmore, Fraser, Palmer and King were 
equally ignorant. It was for nondof those 
things that action was taken, but for the 
repeated declaration that tbe judicial action 
WM corrupt and intended to do in justice. 
Our valued contemporaries have a perfect 
right to denounce the last sot of the 
Supreme Court and the sentence pronounced 
by Chief Joetioe Alton, bnt why, If the 
facts condemn the court and support Mr. 
Ellis, are not the facts stated Î

tore of their respective jurisdictions 
garde the liquor traffic. That will be all

as re-

P 0. HOME.votes.

was nm

LAI
Wa Don, toe Chine 

•ekull was fractured by i 
ling in the hand of Artl 
at 11 o’clock Tuesday ■ 
regained consciousness, 
of hie death Was receive 
before the adjournment 
in whioh Carru there wai 
•charge of auault with i 
bodily harm. The infot 
ed until Friday, when il 
will be amended ohai 
coroner's inquest is set I 
afternoon. Carrotheit 
seriousness of his posit! 
ready to bear the penal! 
spends most of hi* tii 
story is that We Don hi 
toe boards received frt 
«(Carruthere’) feet snd k 
retaliated! n the «au» u 
man then sete -d * scant 
ing to attack him whet 
struck toe blow whioh 1 
skull snd resulted in hi

The very oiroumstsnee that Mr. Ellis has 
been imprisoned and fined is fact enough for 
a large number of the Indignant editors. 
They eagerly jump at the conclusion, alto
gether independently of the merits of the 
oa», that the judges must be in toe wrong. 
They will be surprised to learn, when their 
indignation subsides and they ere otfil 
enough to give sufficient thought to the mrt- 
ter, tost the judge whom Mr. Elli. de
nounced was entirely in the right, that he 
could not do other than he did. The judges 
of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick 
ought to be as learned in the law as ihe 
average newspaper editor, and they affirmed 
that Judge Tuck “pursued » distinctly 
proper course, and the only proper 
in the matter.” That Mr. Ellis to an 
amiable man, and a good citizen generally, 
are facte with which the judge, when 
aidering the question of tow submitted to 
him, had nothing-whatever to do, yet this 
seems to be the only thing considered by a 
very large proportion of those who condemn 
the judges as tyrants, and who represent 
Mr. Ellis as a man suffering in the cause of 
freedom.
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ORANK CRIMINALS.
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Ycon-

V No. 1 Company Can 
est Honors Ai 

Close Co

A Fine Showing Ml 
4 Also—Lack ofr theI THE LITTLE WAR.

The war in South Africa, has, it app»re, 
been carried on vigorously, and the whites 
in Msshonaland have taught Lobengnl* and 
hto braves a lesson that they will not quickly 
forget. We are quite sure that the African 
pioneers have with them the sympathy of 
the great majority of men of common sense, 
not only in Great Britain tmt in America 
and other parts of the civilized world.

We see that there are men In the House 
of Commons who are trying to lead the 
nation to believe that the settlers in 
Msshonaland and the South African Com
pany are in the wrong, and who hold 
that Captain Lepdy, who punished a 
party of the Metabele for their 
dishonesty and bloodthirstiness, should 
be eomrtmartialtod. If the account given 
by men on toe spot to true, Capt. Lendy on 
that occasion did nothing more than hto 
duty. The Metabele, who had stolen many 
of the settlers’ cattle, Would not give them 
up, and they^ refused to leave the fort until 
Capt. Lendy gave np to them, for tbe pur
pose of being slaughtered, the M..l.ort.. 
who had token shelter in the fort.

“Next morning he, Dr. Jameson, the ad
ministrator,” writ» a Mttler table brother 
in England, “sent five police to tell the head 
indona to oome to an indaba about mid-day. 
He oame, and refused to give np the cattle 
until we had given up the refuge» who were 
in the town- (le., Makatoka women and 
children), adding toat he would not till 
them in front of us, nor would he kill them 
in our river, but he would take them out of 
sight. -The end of it was Jameson told him 
ha gave him an hour to give up the 
oattto and get over the border, and if they 
were not sore» by then we should help 
tfcess. At the end of the hour Capt.

The results of the ins 
-seal companies of tb< 
Battalion of Garrison , 
-forwarded to the comma 
Inspecting officer, Lt.-G 
From these, which are 
low, it will be seen the 
pronounced highest in g 
been won by No. 1 oc 
been well trained by Li 
commanding, and Lien 
««cured the coveted poi 
good average, as this < 
top in only the one depi 
■and interior 
full marks.

The following are

;

economy.

<n^uffSctUMXmtre' j 
^Manual and flrinir .*.*.* 9 
Company drill...... flOun drill ................ ao
Diaoipii. e and in- j 

t.rtor economy.... id 
VUeet on* by officers jffl
Nu-stiooe “I ». a.officer»................. w
Deductions for ab

sentees ................. U
Total.................. 55

It will be noticed Jhj 
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not quite up to that of] 
pany. No 3 wm hanjU 
that it had not the aj 
officers M the rest. OsJ 
bad more n.o. effidhra to 
-conditions of the oomp 
curions advantage of L 
for their answers eeJ 

■“fall marks.” This ood 
«lly well in gun drill/] 
*°inte of a full score. 
<rter company, Capt. Tol 
waaa close third, and aj 
4»ok of officers, the seed 
«peat being very high.
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fatal retaliation. the only honore won by No. 2 oompany were 

by the officers. Major Quinlan and Lient». 
William» and Gregory, who loet only one 
point in their examination.

marine movements. admitted, on any bueineee whatever, with- 
ont signing the book. The Board agreed 
trith the suggestion, and a resolution to that 
effcot was unanimously carried.

Mr. Wilson asked on behaU of the King’s 
Daughters, that the name of that organi
sation be placed on the door of the room set 
apart for them. It was decided that the 
words, -• King's Daughters’ ward,” be 
painted as requested.

Mr. Flnmerf.lt brought to the notice 
of the Board an incident which 
occurred not long ago, when a couple 
of ladies called during the hours 
advertised on the signs at the gate as those 
during whioh visitors are admitted. The 
ladies brought flowers for the patients, but 
they were turned back at the entrance to 
the female ward, without any explanation as 
to the reason for the refusal of admittance. 
He thought such treatment was calculated 
to do injury to the hospital, and that either 
the signs should be changed or visitors 
should be welcomed at the time named.

A discussion arose as to the privilege of 
oity physicians to send patients to the hos
pital, as it was stated that there was some 
misconception about this matter. It was 
explained that any medical 
any patient admitted to a private ward, 
provided the regulations were complied 
with, and could attend him there.

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL. Mile Point, where it will end temporarily 
this season, and later will be continued 
back on the water level into Nelson.

The whole road is 300 miles long Its 
heaviest grades are at the extreme Nelson 
end, beyond the summit. It takes a route 
up the Columbia to Wane ta, up Beaver 
creek and across to the head of Salmon riv
er. Then it crosses the summit and runs 
down the Cottonwood. Its greatest eleva
tion is 3,600 feet above the level of the sea.

Four bridges remain to be built aoda few 
miles of track beyond the summit. The 
tracklaying alone could be done in a week, 
but the bridge work is expected to occupy 
twelve or fourteen days. The road was 
bonded for but $20,000 per mile, its cost of 
construction being about the average of 
mountain railway systems.

A Miliband Fractures the Skull of a 
Chinaman Who Carelessly 

Hurts Him.

Improved Aids to the Navigation of 
Haro Straits—Lumber Vessels 

Arrive and Depart.

The officers of the headquarters companies 
at a meeting last evening decided to present 
a silver cup to each of the eight members of 
the gun drill detachment securing the 
highest award. The inspecting officer has 
not yet reported the result of the competi
tion between these detachments.

Midwinter Fair Exhibit Asked for— 
- Life Saving Station at Cape 

Flattery./
Arrested at the Salvation Artny Meet 

ing—Admission ot the Griev
ous Assault-

Barclay Sound Business Increasing- 
Passengers From California— 

Water Front Notes.

>The Provincial Tax on Mortgagee- 
Other Matters for Legislative 

Action.

i

From Ths Daily Colonist, Nov. 8.

THE CITY. 1At the Sayward sawmill, about 6 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, a Chinaman named 
VVe Don dropped a slab upon the foot of 
Arthur Carruthere, a white workman, who, 
in retaliation, hurled a block of wood at the 
Chinaman’s head. We Don is now dying or 
dead in his aback on Fisgard street, and 
Carrnihers spent the night in the oity lock- 

the charge of assault with intent to

The following notice to mariners baa just 
been issued by the U 8. Lighthouse Board, 
and copies distributed throughout Puget 
Sound and British t’clnmbia by Commander 
O W. Farenholt, 0 8. N , inspector of the 
Thirteenth Lighthouse district : “Notice ie 
hereby given that on or about November30, 
1863, a fixed white lens-lantern light will be 
exhibited, thirty-five feet above mean high 
water, from a white stake ten feet high, on 
the northwesterly extremity of Turn Point, 
Stuart Island, Canal de Haro, W ashington 
Sound, Washington. A one-story fog signal 
house and a one-and-a-half story double 
dwelling, each, painted white -with lead- 
colored trimming! and brown roofs, stand 
near the light to the southeastward. The 
approximate geographical nos 
light, as taken from Chart No.
U.S. Coast and Geodetic survey, is :

Latitude, north- 48" 4V ».
Longitude, - eat-1,3 IF 14".

During thick or foggy weather a Daball 
trumpet will sound blasts of five seconds’ 
duration, separated by silent intervals of 
twenty-five seconds. .

FOB PORT F IRIK.
The American schooner Salvator, 440 tons, 

Captain Wells, has sailed for Port Pirie 
with a fall load of lumber from the Bru
nette sawmill, on the Fr-aer river. The tug 
Mystery towed her down to Royal Boris on 
Sunday afternoon, and from there the vessel 
sailed out to-sea. Owing to the threatening 
weather last evening the Mystery did not 
leave for CUyoquot to bring back Mr. 
Devereau and party, but will probably go 
to day. Mr. Devereau has been surveying 
on the Island during ihe summer months.

The Council of the Board of Trade had 
a meeting yts’erday morning, the preeident, 
A C. Flumerfelt, in the chair, and A. L. 
Belyea, H. E Connon, A B. Gray, H. F. 
Heisterman, T. B. Hall, G. Leiaer, E. B. 
Marvin, C. E. Renonf, W. Templeman and 
Robert Ward also present.

A report from the committee on fisheries, 
on H. C. Bee ton’s scheme for the disposal of 
fi.h offal, was received and filed, pending 
communication from the oanners, who have 
received copies direct from Mr. Boston.

A letter from the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, covering the memorandum recently 
presented to the Finance Minuter, asked 
the oo-operation of the Victoria board in 
securing the objects mentioned in the mem
orandum. The letter was filed. It was re
ceived the day after the Ministers left Vic
toria.

H. M. S. Nymphe sailed at daybreak.

A special meeting of the Victoria and 
Sidney R .il way Co. is called for Saturday.

The architects’ drawings of the new Par
liament buildings have been arranged in the 
gallery of the House of Assembly, where 
contractors and others interested may ex
amine them at their leisure.

Dooley, the seaman of H. M. 8. Nymphe 
who on Saturday posed as a highwayman 
on the Esquimau road, has been placed in 
irons on board the flagship and will be tried 
by court martial The rumor was current 
in the city yesterday that he had been sen
tenced to twelve days’ imprisonment for re
fusing to divulge the name of his civilian 
associate.

Mb W. H. Spoffobd, who has just re
turned from Nitinat, says : •• I did not go 
to oonduct an inquiry amongst the Indians 
in connection with the disappearance of E 
D. Macnanghton and E. Day kin. Neither 
am I convinced that the Indiana know 
nothing more than they have at first stated.
Oq the contrary, I believe that if the In
dians would, they oould tell more of the sad 
affair than they have done."

A valüaüle list of members of the House 
of Commons has been prepared for the Can
adian Almanio for 1894. Io it are given the 
names of the members, with their polities, 
the defeated candidates, the number of votes 
they each received, the members majority 
and the population of the constituency 
This political chart will be useful to all who 
care to follow the fortunes of the next 
eion and especially at the next general elec
tion.

A missionary steamer just down from 
the islands brings the word that Chilootin 
Indians; ten days before the 8avary Island 
tragedy visited Denman Island endeavoring 
to purchase supplies. They could not se
cure them there and were advised to try 
Mr. Green. They then left for Sa vary 
Island. The next report from the island 
was that of the murder, which opens the 
new theory that the Chilootins were respon
sible for the crime.

The waterfront fraternity will learn with 
regret of the death of Roderick MoDougall 
who for many years has been one of their 
number, and who died yesterday of heart
disease. He was sitting in a chair in The following are passengers by the 
Rusta’s grocery on Store street when Ser- steamer Walla Walk for Victoria : Mrs. J. 
géant Walker entered to eerve a jury sum- G. P. Sears, Mrs. Welsh, John Switzer, Mrs. 
mons upon the proprietor. Mr. Busts and J. C. Ingram, and C. EL Wesoott. 
the Sergeant were engaged in conversation prompt .otion
when they heard a groin and saw Mo- T , T „ '
Dougall fall to the floor—dead. Dr. Conan, , 1,1 Imperial House of Commons yee- 
who was soon in attendance, gave heart Gray, replying to Sir
disease as the cause, and it is improbable , Brien-Powell regarding the seizure 
that an inquest will be deemed neoeeeary. Henrietta in Behring S^a said that
The deceased was a native of Ontario, Government had already filed a protest 
upwards of si ty years old, and had for "fJ?e tJoit«d States auth-
many years been employed along the on«es. This is indeed prompt action on the 

1 wharves, working agraatparf of his time on PBrt of the Home Government, to whom the 
the pile drivers. Though he lived modestly !*®^i°V.he.a^eeT7ere„ not a
in a little cabin, he is reported to have be- S a *7 . 6 H,!“!!?, !*• owned. bï
oome possessed of considerable property. j 8Pr™*_“tn*e. '*•»» it will be remember- v F” J ed, seized by the Yorktown, illegally, as the 

Alaska courts decided. The American 
oera then tried the game of bluff and told 
the owners they might have their schooner 
back and nothing more would be said. Bat 
the ownérs declined to accept the schooner 
at Sitka and^a British warroip also declined 
to take her, so the Americans decided to re
turn her to Collector Milne. This has not 
yet been done, and in the meantime the 
owners communicated with the Government 
st Ottawa requesting that the action of the 
Yorktown be formally protested

I

l |
MINERS WORKING.

Operations Resumed in Three Pits— 
Northfleld to Be Re opened 

To-Morrow.

up, on
do grievous bodily harm, whioh may yet be 
changed to the more dreadful one of murder.

Carrnthers is a young man, probably not 
more than twenty-five. He is a member of 
the Salvation Army, and was wearing his 
uniform when arrested in their barracks last

man oould have
IThe Men Go on Strike at East Wel

lington—The Company Refuse 
Concessions.ition of the 

6,400 of theevening. He admits having struck the 
’ Chinaman because he thought the slab was 
dropped purposely, but says he had no inten
tion to seriously hurt him. Hequite realizes
theseriousposition which henowoooupies, but
though cautioned that whatever he said 
would be used against him, he made the ad
mission stated, declaring that he has no 
wish to conceal anything of what really 
happened.

It seems that when the affair tdbk place at 
the mill, Carrnthers was working with a 
gang of Chinamen, and was the only white 
man present. They were in attendance on 
a circular saw, occupied in cutting up the 
refuse of the mill, and as the saw works 
very fast it is necessary to handle the lum
ber as expeditiously as possible It is 
therefore not improbable, so the Manager 
says, that the Chinaman did accidentally 
drop the slab, and that the outburst of 
temper on C rrnthers’ part was not called 
for. Ir also appears that no such serions results 
from his retaliation were apprehended, for 
We Don started to walk home and had 
gone some distance before be fell in a 
faint to the ground. Hie comrades then 
carried him to the Fisgard street cabin, 
but it was not until about 7:30 o’clock that 
surgical attendance was called. Then Dr. 
Haning'on was sent for. He discovered 
that the man’s shall was badly fraotnred, 
and expressed the opinion that he oould 
not live through the night. After he had 
done what he could to relieve the pain 
the doctor called at the police station, and 
there gave the first intimation Whioh the 
officers had received. Superintendent 
Shepperd wished to have the dying 
man’s deposition taken, but found
that he waa unconscious, and likely 
to remain so until death, so that be
yond arresting the assailant, which 
done without trouble, he could do nothing 
The Chinese who sat up by their dying coun
tryman having no timepiece, the Chief pro 
vided them with a clock, with instructions 
to note and report to him by telephone the 
hour at which We Don rested to breathe, but 
this time had not arrived when, at 2 o’clock 
this morning, the Colonist went to press.

LATER.

■ W| Don, the Chinese mill hand whose 
•kill wag fractured by a blow from a scant 
ling in the hand of Arthur Carrnthers, died 
at 11 o’oloek Tuesday morning, not having 
regained consciousness. The announcement 
of his death waa received by Chief Sheppard 
before the adjooromeot of the Police court, 
in whioh Carrnthers was arraigned upon a 

■charge of assault with intent to do grievous 
bodily harm. The information waa remand
ed until Friday, when it is expected that it 
will be amended charging murder. The 
oironer’e inquest is set for two o’clock this 
afternoon. Carrnthers feels keenly the 
seriousness of his position, and says he is 
ready to bear the penalty of his offenoe. He 
spends most of hit time in prayer. His 
story is that We Don had thrown several of 
the boards received from the saw on his 
•(Carra there’) feet and legs, and he had then 
retaliated! n the same manner. The China
man then aeie»d a scantling and was advanc
ing to attack him when in self-defence he 
struck the blow whioh fractured We Don’s 
skull and resulted in his death.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
Nanaimo, Not. 7.—(Special)—The New 

Vancouver Coal Co.’s miners returned te 
work as usual this morning. ’Three mines 
are working. The steamers Crown of Eng
land and Montserrat and the bark Colusa 
are in for cargoes. The Northfleld mine is 
•till closed, but is expected to reopen on 
Thursday.

The Eut Wellington miners went on 
strike at 5 o’clock this evening. The men 
expected to get the 
naimo miners, but R. D. Chandler telegraph
ed from San Francisco this afternoon that 
the owners were not prepared to make any 
ohange. The strike throws about three 
hundred men out of employment.

The East Wellington mines have not been ' 
working at all regularly of late and many 
of the miners have barely made an existence. 
When the twenty per cent, redaction was 
enforced, three months ago, the miners 
strongly opposed the ohange, but finally 
went to, work on the understanding that 
they would receive the same treatment as 
the employes of the New Vancouver Coal 
Company. Last week the men quit work 
pending a settlement. They attended thq 
mass meeting of Nanaimo miners yesterday 
and urged that all stand together,, but, as 
previously announced, the Nanaimo men ac
cepted the company’s offer without consid
eration for the employes of the other rai
llery.

When the result of the Nanaimo miners’ 
meeting waa known, Manager W. Chandler 
at once wired R. D. Chandler, one of the 
principal owners of the East Wellington 
raillery at San Francisco for instructions. 
The reply came back that owing to the pre
sent condition of the coal market it was im
possible te make better terms with the men. 
There is very little probability of the owners * 
meeting the men’s demands, as under pre
sent circumstances it would be more profit
able for them to keep the coal under ground. 
The dosing of the mine will cause severe 
hardship to a large number of families de
pendent entirely upon the raillery for the 
means of livelihood, more particularly as 
winter is at hand, and work elsewhere is 
very herd to obtain. Ne disturbance of 
any kind is anticipated.

The Great Bannerman Arrives at 
Vaneoaver—Probability of a Match 

with the Australians.
The subject of the Midwinter Fair at 

San Francisco came up, on a letter forward
ed by the secretary of «committee of Cana
dian resident» there, wtih asked that the 
Board of Trade should nee its influence to 
secure exhibits from the Provincial and Do 
minion Governments. C. E Renonf and 
G. Leiaer spoke in favor of a Canadian ex
hibit, and the latter advocated a British 
Columbia building A resolution moved by 
Robert Ward and seconded by A. L. 
Belyea, declaring that in the opinion of the 
Board British Columbia should be repre
sented, and that the Department of Agri
culture should be asked to organize Provin
cial exhibits, was adopted after discussion.

An invitation from the secretary of the 
Chilian Mining Exhibition, to be held at 
Santiago, that this Province should send an 
exhibit, was referred to the Minister of 
Mines.

A letter from the secretary of the Bris
bane Chamber of Commerce requested that 
the Board would forward a map of Canada 
and information regarding the business 
affairs of this country. It was resolved that 
the map and a budget of information should 
be forwarded.

The necessity for a fireproof building for 
the National .Museum at Ottawa was 
brought to the attention of the Board by a 
letter from Ottawa Inviting its assistance in 
pressing the matter upon the Government. 
After a brief discussion, in whioh Mr. Ward 
suggested that the Ottawa board might re
ciprocate by assisting Victoria to secure a 
new poet office, a resolution moved by A. L. 
Belyea, seconded by Robert Ward, endors
ing the proposition, was carried.

The President reported that a letter from 
the San Franoiira Chamber of Commerce 
requesting the oo-operation of this board in 
securing the establishment of a life-saving 
station near Cape Flattery, had been handed 
to the-Dominion Ministers on their recent 
visit and had not been returned. Action 
was accordingly deferred.

C. E Renonf brought np the subject of 
the Provincial tax on mortgagee, which he 
thought should receive the attention of the 
board. Robert Ward said the men who 
were directly interested won d present a 
petition to the Government on the lines of 
that presented last session. Though the tux 
is nominally on the lender, it is really paid* 
by the borrower, who has to pay a tax on 
the vaine of his land and in addition a tax 
on the amount - of money borrowed on 
mortgage. He suggested an in oome tax as 
a substitute.

A. L Belyea thought it time that the 
Government stopped collecting the personal 
property tax from resident» of the muni
cipalities. He suggested also that an en
deavor should be made to have the 
law on the subject altered, so thpt a 
landlord oould not, ae at present, let hie 
rent go an unreasonable time and then seize 
everything on the promisee, to the prejudice 
Of other creditors.

Robert Ward mentioned the control of the 
fi-heries as another matter to whioh atten
tion might be directed, with a view of 
placing it in the hands Of the Province, and 
thus to end the continuons trouble with the 
M trine and Fisheries department. A. L. 
Belyea said the Privy 
that the Province of 
trolled the fisheries of that province, and it 
would not be a-bad idee to have » test case 
hero.

The matters relating to legislation will be 
left in the hands of the Legislative commit
tee for action.

Carman After the Records and Mak
ing Good Time-Football on 

the Island.
same terme as the Na-

Vànooüvxr, Nov 6 —(Special)-Banner- 
man, the world-famous stonewall batter of 
the Australian cricket team is here. He will 
be followed by the rest of the team in a few 
days. Bannerman said to the Colonist : 
“ I think there will be no trouble in arrang
ing an exhibition game, weather permitting, 
between a British Colombia team and 
own. We fully intended to play here when 
first we started out, but all of us are sadly 
out of condition now.”

Old timers here, who know Bannerman, 
say he looks as young and active as he did 
in *78, when he visited America. He says : 

“ I am perfectly satisfied with our tear.
big thii gs and had a partiou 

larly jolly time. The Philadelphia people 
are royal entertainers. It is not at all true, 
as reported, that we allowed them to beat 
us in the first gems. We were groggy from 
the ocean voyage, pnd let no less than 
twelve ohanoea slip in the match. We oould 
not stand straight or see properly.

“ Every man bat one of the Philadelphia 
team is American born, and only one waa on 
the team that played in 1878 They are 
good players f the game has made rapid 
strides in America in the past fifteen years.

“On oar English tear we made a world 
record by piling up 800 runs in one match. 
We played* thirty matches in England and 
won eighteen, loot ten, with two drawn 
We played five in America, and won four. 
Seven of us have made over 1,200 runs in 
the tour. I made 1,229 runs in fifty in
nings ; Lyons in fifty-four innings made 
1,800. Graham, Trott, Brace, Gregory 
and G Gifford all made over 1 200 runs.”

Vancouver, Nov 7-—(Special) Manager 
Cohen, of the Australian orioket team, 
arrived to-night, and other members of the 
team will straggle in till the date of depart
ure of the Warrimoo. As soon as eight of 
the team can be got together they will play 
an eleven of the local team, or eleven picked 
from all British Columbia. Bannerman has 
been “ blocking ” a constant stream of visit- 
ing orioketers all day. Many of them had 
previously shaken hands with him infold 
England or had witnessed some of his rna^ 
vêlions performances

[A two-day’s match between the Australian 
team and an eleven of British Colombia 
would be a great attraction, but the weather 
has been so bad lately that it will be a very 
difficult task to fix up a decent wicket on 
whioh to play. The Brockton Point 
grounds, Vancouver, although a very excel
lent one in warm weather, is imp ossible in 
November, and the only ground really avail
able for Such a match is the Caledonian, 
Victoria. The Viotoria Cricket Club would 
doubtless put it in the best possible shape 
for a match against the Antipodean», and 
with the aeeiatanoe of New Westminster 
and Vancouver oould put into the field an 
eleven aoffiriently good to receive a respect
able thrashing from Mr. MoBlaokhsm’s 
men. As the Warrimoo will leave shout 
the 17th of this month, if a match la to be 
arranged, some steps should be taken im
mediately to fix a date ]

RETURNED TO ALBERNL
Shortly after the steamer Maude returned 

from Barclay Sound on Sunday morning she 
received orders to sail again for Atberni, 
having been secured to take Mr. Henry 
Saunders and party down. The party are 
on business in connection with the “Golden 
Eagle ” mine, and left on the steamer yes
terday morning The Maude brought as 
cargo from the West Coast a large consign
ment of live hogs for local dealers.

onr

We haveCOAL FOR THE KINGSTON.
Steamer Thistle arrived down from 

Comox yesterday with a load of coal, sixty 
tons of whioh waa for the City of Kingston. 
Steamers Daisy and Constance brought in 
oosl on Snnday for the steamer City of 
Kingston.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

•!
waa

THE DARK CONTINENT.
London, Nov. 7.—The parliamentary 

secretary for the Colonial office, Mr. Box- 
ton, in the House of Commons said the lat
est information was that King Lobengnla 
was not a fugitive, but still hostile. Ac
cording to Mr. Buxton, the war cannot be 
•aid to have ended, and no action has been 
taken in the case that will prejudice the 
Government’s final decision as to the future 
of Matabeleland. Mr. Gladstone said the 
Government had no intention of setting 
apart a day for discussing the Matabele 
question, as Mr. Labonohere proposed, 
whereupon the latter said that he would 
soon take steps to obtain a day.

Liverpool, Not. 7.—Letters from Accra 
on the West African Gold Coast, say that 
the King of Ashantee was stoned to death 
recently by insurgents in the street of Coo- 
maesie, his CapitaL The Aebanteee have 
again attacked a tribe protected by the Bri
tish and 300 Houseae, under British officers, 
have started from Bonny for the interior to 
punish them. Reinfoi cements will be sent 
after them. Trade on the Gold Coast is at 
a standstill.

offi-BRLTISH COLUMBIA FIRST.
Mr. Charles St. Morris, of the Equitable 

Life, who has been Ole, a special trip for an 
Eastern financial firm to report upon 
securities in Oregon and Washington, in 
the course of a chat with one of our report
ers, said : “ In every direction yon go in 
these two States the grave and disastrous 
• Seats of the recent O S financial earth
quake are humiliatingly noticeable, bat 
there are evidences of an improvement in 
business circles now thst the Silver bill is 
settled. Ranks are resuming, farmers bright
ening up, and the staid old moeabacks are 
getting a move on them, and are hauling out 
a few of their well-filled old stockings. 
Seattle has the brightest appearance of any 
of the cities, and her live and solid men are 
making a vigorous push to secure the silver
lining that has been hidden by dark clouds 
of adversity.

“ When in Portland I made a friendly 
call upon my old confrere F. E. Thayer, 
resident manager ef the New York Life. 
He waa in high spirits. In reply to the 
question : “ Did the shoe pinch I ” he said : 
“ Yes, it did a little ; but we’re over that

some

AN ADVENTUROUS SKA VOYAGE.
The so 

ton eeali
hooner Volunteer, a small twelve- 
og oraft, returned to Seattle the 

other day after a most dangerous and ex 
tremely exciting ocean voyage, in whioh she 
came within an agp of being lost. For ten 
months she has been riding the swells of the 
Pacific Ocean, and daring the past month 
hap bien in a most forlorn condition. In a 
heavy gale she had her decks swept clear of 
all boa's, binnacles, compasses, anchors, 
eto , and her sails were completely tattered. 
Once the little craft, when she was about 
800 miles northwest of Cape Flattery, stood 
on her beam ends for nearly twenty minutes, 
with her bow buried in the water. It waa 
a question then with the orew of righting 
the craft or going to the bottom, but look 
was with them and'she soon reached the 
Straits.

THEARTILLKRY INSPECTION.
C mocil had decided 
New Branswiok ran-

No. 1 Company Carries Off the High
est Honors After a Very 

Close Contest.
■

now. Look at this pile of wires from my
A Fine Showing Made by Nos. 3 and!^ "e #U bright “d 

A Also—Lack of Officers Affects 
the Result.

. PRUSSIAN ELECTIONS.

Berlin, Nov. 7-—Complete returns from 
the Prussian Parliamentary elections give 
following totals : Conservatives, 210; Na
tional Liberals, 87; Clerioals, 95; Radicals, 
20; Poles, 19; Danes. 2 Berlin returned 
nine members of the Radical People’s party, 
among them Eugene Richter, for whom a 

t wa» kept open at the rapiral In antici
pation of his dtf-at in Sagen One vote was 
cast here for Prince Bismarck. Baron 
Reinhaneen, Conservative, defeated Dr. 
Buetticher by a large majority.

“Port Townsend is loosing somewhat 
faded, but she is expecting great things 
from the big four of Viotoria, who are, it is 
•aid, oo the right soeot fora good oral vein.

“ In Fairhaven a Dutch woman has started 
to make wooden shoes, and ae there it 
nothing like lumber on the Sound, she 
should do well.

“ I tell you !—Oregon is a good State, 
V» ashington is a good State, and they have 
a good class of enterprising, practical people 
there ; but British Columbia is to day in a 
ratter and more substantial condition than 
either of them, and has a far brighter and 
more cheery and prosperous future than any 
other part of the world, and the city of the 
Paoifio Coast will be in B. C„ mark my 
words.”

FOOTBALL.
" NANAIMO’S NEW CLUB. 1 .

Nanaimo, Nov. 6. —(Special)—Another 
Association football club baa been organised 
in Nanaimo, to he known as the Y H C.A. 
Swifts. C. MoKenz e is president, J. Hardy 
captain, and A Hilbert secretary. The 
Alphas have disbanded for the season.

BANK OF MONTREAL ROBBERS.
Toronto, Nov. 7—(Special)—A. F. B. 

Crotton, the man under arrest in Texas on a 
charge of cashing a bogus draft on èhe 
Winnipeg branch ot the Bank of Montreal 
at a Chicago bank, waa formerly in the 
employ of. the Peterboro branch of the Bank 
of Montreal, leaving it about a week ago. 
While in Peterboro he wae a great friend of 
Qellet, another employe of thqtbaok, who is 
noW under arrest in New Westminster, B 
C , on a charge similar to that laid against 
Crofton. The authorities have little doubt 
that the men were acting in collusion. They 
also suspect that there is a widespread 
scheme on foot among ex employes to rob 
the bank by means of its stationery and 
through their familiarity with the inaide 
working of the banka. So far the Toronto 
branch has net suffered. A possibility 
whioh is being seriously considered by the 
officers of the bank is that there is an 
accomplice of the swindler* working within 
the bank.

THE MOGUL’S CARGO.
The N. P. R Co ’a big freighter Mogul is 

again en route to Viotoria from the Orient, 
having sailed irom Yokohama on tie lit 
inst. She carries about 3.000 tons of gen
eral cargo, including 250 tons for Viotoria 
and about 600 tons for Portland and the 
Sound cities. She has 25 steerage passen
gers destined for British Columbia points 
It is thought she will have another large 
cargo on returning to the Orient, aa there is 
said to he a big lot of floor awaiting ship
ment on the Sound and in Oregon.

THE FIRST AWAY.

The results of the inspections of the sev
eral companies of the British Columbia 
Battalion of Garrison Artillery have been 
forwarded to the commanding officers by the 
inspecting officer, Lt.-Col. Peters, D. A. G.
From these, which are given, in detail be
low, it will be seen that, the honor of being 
pronounced highest in general efficiency has 
been won by No. 1 company, whioh had 
been well trained by Lient. A G. Sargison, 
commanding, and Lieut. Row Monro, and 
secured the coveted position by its general 
good average, as this company was at the 
top in only the one department of discipline 
■and interior economy, In whioh it scored 
full marks.

The following are the complete figures :
Full 1Vo. No. No. No 

■W* accoutre*"*8' 4 *’ *■

I » s if 1!Di«#iVand ïn. 80 68 60 75 72

terior economy.... 10 io » * »48 “ » à i
lÆffiMforat 72 88 ” ” «

senteee.............................. y 5
............. . 260 224 167 222 213

™ °=>y two pointe behind Xlider 
would have wob but fer the deduction of 
tive pointe for absentees, its strength being 
not quite np to thst of the leading ram®
P»ny. No. 3 was handicapped by the fact thtt it had not the same complement of 
offioers as the rest. On the other head, it 
had more n.o. officers than railed for by the 
conditions of the competition, and fare the
for T *dTente8e of having been allowed 
for their answers seven more than the
•Hv Jüïî^* Th]V??®P“y did exception, 
nnfn. i drill, coming within five
fjomtsof a full wore. The New Westmin-
was a diieeUiirtL^and Th re !?,n0 remedy that mtkes as large a per-
lack nf nlrd, and also suffered hrongh wntage of perfect onree as Dr. Wood’s Norway 

"Seers, the score m every other re- «Trap. In hearty every raw of coughs, 
*pcot bring very high. On the other hand,

RUGBY AT DUNCAN.
Duncan, Nov. 6—(Special) —The Cow- 

iohan Rugby football club (D. Broad wood. 
West holme, hon secretary), had a practice 
match on Saturday last at Somes, between 
North and South Cowiohan. The North 
Cowiohan team, composed exclusively of 
Chemainns District men, won easily by a 
goal and two tries to a try.

Only the Scars Remain,The first of the B U. sealing fleet to leave 
port this seawn is the Vancouver, schooner 
Beatrice, which sails for Yokohama next 
week. After reaching Yokohama the Beat
rice will fit out for her waling cruise, and 
in future will make that place her home 
port and headquarters, as her owners con
sider it cheaper to keep her there. The C. 
D. Rand, also of Vancouver, will soon leave 
for Japan, and will probably remain there.

“Among the many testimonials which I 
see m regard to certain medicines perform
ing cores, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 
Henry Hudson, of the James Smith 

'Woolen Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., "none 
impress me more than my 
own ease. Twenty years 
ago, at the age of is years, 
I had swellings come on 
toy legs, which broke and 

. became running sores. 
■Gorfamllyphysician could 
do me no good, and it was 
feared that the bones 
would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 
urged me to try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only the 
•ear» remain, and the 
memory of to 
remind me of the good

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me. I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pbunds. and 
anhin the best of health, f have been on the 
road forthe past twelve years, have noticed 
■Ayer’S Sarsaparilla advertised In all darts 
of the United States, and always take pleas
ure hi telling what good It did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating In 
Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayér b Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

C P. R. SUCCESSES.
Montreal, Nov. 7—The C. P. R. has 

done well at the World’s Fair. The Com
pany has received the highest award for Its 
standard passenger train and locomotive. 
This award reads as follows : “For excel
lences of design and ranetraotion of a hand
some transcontinental passenger train, hav
ing special features of merit in its colonists’ 
sleeping oar”; locomotive, “for general ex
cellence of workmanship and design, special
ly of the steel rah lined #ith wood, and the 
manner In which the main frames over the 
cylinder saddle are braoed.” The Company 
has also received an award on the models of 
their Japan and China steamers.

NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS.
St. Johns,, Newfoundland, Nov. 7.— 

(Special)—The election returns reported un
til 9 o’clock to-night give the Whiteway 
Government rii men, and the Opposition 
three. The Opposition won two seats from 
the Government and the Government won 
two from them. Of the Government seats 
two oome from constituencies admitted to 
be Government strongholds. To-morrow’s 
results are expected to be convincing. 
Present Indications point to the Government 
electing a small majority.

TBK WHEEL
JOHNSON FLYING FAST.

Independence, Is, Nov. 4.—The two 
fastest miles ever ridden on a bicycle con
secutively were reeled off by John S John
son on the kite track to day. The time of 
the first mile was 1:57 4 5; last mile, 
1:59 4 6. He had only fifteen minutes be 
tween heats.

R

Cloth!

JUBILEE HO-PITAL BOARD.
The Jubilee hospital board held their 

monthly meeting last evening, 
were present C.Hsywfrd, presiding ; G. H.
Brown, J Davie», L Braverman, J. 8.
Yates, A Wilson, A C Flumerfelt, F. B 
Gregory. W. M. Chudley, B. C. Baker.
Geo. Byrnes, and H. M. Yates, secretary.

Reports from the medical officer, the 
matron and the steward were received and 
filed. The steward’s contained a complete 
statement of the groceries purchased during 
the last three months, and this information 
i* to be presented quarterly for the future.

Treasurer Chad ley presented accounts for 
September and Oetoh-r, whioh were passed.
* The statistical statement showed thst 
there were in hospital, on October 1, 41 
patients, and that 36 were admitted during 
the month. Daring the same period there 
were 25 discharged, and 6 died, leaving 47 
in the hospital on November 1. At the 
present time there are 63 patients, the hos
pital being crowded, with the largest 
her ever accommodated.

The Treasurer spoke of the difficulty ex
perienced in getting visitors to the hospital 
to sign the register, and argued that it- be 
made,an absolute rale that no one should be: been made.

NELSON AND FORT SHEPPARD.
(From the Spokane Review.) ■»

. Nelson, B. C., and Spokane will be con
nected by an all-steel band of standard 
width and fineness December 1, when the 
first train on the Nelson A Fort Sheppard 
railroad will connect at Matons with the 
Spokane As Northern train. The ran to 
Nelson will be rednoed to eight hoars, 
and Kaslo will be within eleven hours of 
Spokane.

“ It is onr intention,” said President D. 
C. Corbin last evening, “ to continue the 
usual servira between here and Marcus dur
ing the winter and to add a two or-three- 
timee-a-week servira between Marcus and 
Nelson. Then in the spring daily trains 
will ram Leaving Spokane at 7:30 the pas
senger will reach Kaslo for supper, and re
turning the train will wait at Nelson 
the early boat arrives from Kaslo.”

Although the connection with Nelson is 
to all intents and pnrpraea complete, there 
will remain five mil,» of work to complete 
in the spring The rente of tneroad brings 
it close to Nelson at a point several hundred 
feet above the water. It runs on to Five

1cabman making records.
Toronto, Nov. 6.—(Special) —At the 

Roeedale track on Saturday W. M Carman, 
of the Athenaeum club, of this oity, broke 
the Canadian bicycle records from six to 
twenty-five miles, besting Hensall’s time 
for the first ten miles 
Carman’s time for 
16:18 3 5 ; the tenth, 27:26 ; the fifteenth, 
4158 4-5 ; the twentieth, 55:44; the 
twenty-fifth, 1 h. 11 m. 13 1-6 e.

when there

by nearly one minute, 
the sixth mile was

!

Mooeomin Spectator : Coal has been 
discovered in the bed of Rainy river on the 
international boundary line. The matter 
hat been kept quiet as long as possible, bat 
the finds are of undoubted value. They 
probably extend to both the Minnesota and 
Canadian sides of the river. The founda
tion of the country is eretaoeous as recently 
determined by Prof. Winohell, of the Min
nesota State university, and geologists who 
have investigated the matter agree that oral 
may be found there in quantity. For the 
past year or more oraarional pieces of float 
lignite have been found near the boundary, 
while one or two underground finds have

e past, to

until
aunt,

A Caro For Crests.
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.Y CoL-nneT, Not T

_CITY.
* ha, succeeded in getting 
ible over the Sound. Be

*i,i’ reiving stolen 
escaped because the wit! 
■osecution had got out of

“ *h° "ill steal a horse’,
r<UTh 7' V6t 6aoh a «ne 

Ihe horse was standing
Fort and More streets, 8a- 
lost his overcoat, and the 
|et located it.

>RD, who has been con- 
my among the Nitinat 
to the strange disappear- 

Fe Macnanghton and Ted 
fchs ago has returned home 
Me to secure the slightest 
Irmation. He is convinced 
know no more in regard to 
|y stared at the first.

is current yesterday that 
leh smuggler, supposed to 
lader of the mask.d gang 
ibbed Chinese miners of 
t,” near Fort Sieele, had 
sar the Montana boundary 
> have been scouring To* 
rarch of him If the arrest 
*e police authorities here 
in made aware of the fact.
•omene sailed for home on 
E qaimalt harbor to the 
jsh.p band ; the Champion 
lay, under ordtra for a 
Ith Seas, in the course of 
diver a boat and supplies 
g station which is being 
nan Fernandez—Robinson 
The Nymphe would have 

sny, but is obliged to wait 
er doctor.

toy of Topeka, which arriv- 
fcth on Sunday, brought 
/miners from Cassiar and 
iber of whom are now in 

also brought word 
m four earthquakes dur
ât St. Augustine Island 

here the mountain is now 
uds—of smoke, forewarn- 
uption. The natives, re
vas tation of the eruption 
>, are deserting the island

mer

uildbam, of this city, and 
[ McIntosh, daughter of 
rof Duncan, were married 
b Methodist parsonage on 

Solomon Cleaver being 
ttyman. Mr James Wish- 
groom ; Miss Annie Mc- 
Lizzie Workman were the 
Bir. James Mclntoeh gave 
ister—away- Mr. and
u make their home at the 
[which Mr. Meldram ie one

H. M. S. Garnet, while 
inity of Abbotsford re- 
iather worn letter written 
apparently addressed by a 
rashin or Vashon, to some 
wU It contained the in- 
the terms offered ” had 
id regular shipments of 
icouver to Whatcom, via 
to commence at once, the 
hem being $30 a head and 
Fwd railway officials were 
rested and the date of the 
I given as October 30.
e received from San Fran- 
inouncing the very seri- 
r. Alexander Dunsmuir in 
nesting Mr. James Duns- 
> California without an 

Dunsmuir had gone to 
ines8 and a special train 
that town Sunday even

ing for Seattle as soon as 
i with Mr. James Duns- 
. and Mrs. Snowden. A 
Uken at the Sound city f jr 
tre the party will arrive 
titander Dunsmuir was re- 
nuch better yesterday.
projet of at least two 
brought to justice with- 
ys, a bin*jacket and a 
rà the game ot “hold up” 
oers near the Half-Way 
vening, with the result 

La recognised by one of 
ha of his own ship’s com- 
hn is described as a tall 
Loustache, wearing a long 
k stiff hat. The would-be 
pr appearance at about 
t the officers from behind 
lem to give np what they 
grappled with their aa- 
j as they were recognized 
Uwhom they simultan- 
h the highwaymen took 
\ police do not think the 
ktified with the other 
though it is quite pos- 
kn may have.

the father of Gassier,” 
Thiberr’s cretk on Sun- 
g at the Oriental. He 
E in this city, and then 
spend the winter. With 
I is “Johnnie” Lamon- 
inown fur dealer. The 
rt is familiar to everyone 
knnection with the Cas- 
| he entered in 1872, and 
U continuously resided, 
ktly of the outlook for 
kt country, but says out- 
tied, as the expense of 
kt. He will endeavor 
pee the Government of 
ending a small party to 
e upon the district im- 
Lst of the Cassiar moun
ting to rumor, there are 
pome rich deposits. A 

some months ago, but 
heard from, are thought 
in new fields near the 

Llson and Liard rivers, 
omislng indications on 
■amples from there have

ly.
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^WOMAN IËi Cl3<'^jf jWrifTKft VÀI^

InMlk Pnw*or Thinks It Degrpdlse to 
Marry For « Borne. I V™

Not long ago there appeared in a New 
. York paper a letter purporting to ip 
written by» woman, advocating the Ci
tation of a movement to do> away with 
the employment of women in bookkeep
ing, typewriting, stenography and sim
ilar occupations on the ground that they1 
disturb the domestic harmony Of their 

not go a employer’s family. The writer went on
to assert that women who engage til 8as Francisco, .Not. 7—The progress 
business unsex themselves, destroy their mlde b the oontraotors on the eev-
owe "delicacy and reserve and become . . . .... . . ...
bold and bad mannered, and that even «»! main building. of the Mtdwmtor fair to 
for their own sakes they should be highly satisfactory. The brickwork of the 
placed gently but firmly back in worn- art building is all completed, the iron-roof 
an’s-spbere—the home. girders are on, and even if rain does set in

Of course, to a reasonable man or there will be little or no delay on the work, 
woman with any idea of political and The mechanic arts building may be said to 
social economics, such a proposition is as be practically under roof, for only the glass 
absurd as it is impossible, but it is nev- for the .kylighta is missing, and thti will be 
eitheless true that it does represent the Uoeinafaw days. The roof of the 
prejudice it does not deserve to be crfled hortionltMril building will be of tin painted 
an^nmon—of a too large number of sur to rewmble tiles, anddt cam readily^nder- 
perficial persons whose ignorance of ex- ltood that n w»i not take long to put this 
isting conditions and selfishness permit jq place. Another week of good weather 
them to take only the narrowest convex*- will put the manufactures building under 
tional view. The first and main alfega- cover, so there need be eo fear tnat the 
tion requires no notice, since women who buildings will not be ready in time. The 
work for their living in this country are notable progress made during the past 
a self respecting class, and if there is w?e*,h“ be?n..*n oonnootion with the ad-
______  JV_ ,, ° , - ... , __„__ ministration building, which has risen twoone occasionally who flirts with her esa- ,toriee height during eight days. The 
ployer it is the fault of her nature and vari(m, eonoeeaionarie» are «too* making 
not of her occupation. rapid progress.

The second assertion—that women so It will be necessary for
engaged are ont of their sphere -End winter Fair concessionaires to bestir them- 
would be better off at home—has yet to «elves if the exposition is to open on time, 
be proved, and the burden of proof rests ^ew““n people are the only ones who
__f. _________,__ rnv- have thus far made noticeable progress.on the person advancing the theory. The Theb groand u all graded and the lumber 
world is woman’s sphere, as has been for t£ 0y0i0tama on the epot. The 
said before, and home, even to those who Vienna people have until the lOoh day of 
have access to such a place, means some- November in which to begin operations 
times unhappiness, unkindness or grind- The foundations for the Santa Barbara Sea 
infl poverty. Many women catmot have Lion building is now being laid and the con- 
ft home unless they go out and earn factors for the Chinese building will begin 
money to help keep it up, while others, 1lor*. to morrow. The Japanese ooncee- 

-„„d ro-pr™.
themselves as best they may, have no- f«rcnoe in the appearance of the exposition 
body with whom to make a home, and grounds. Work on the Heidelberg oaetle 
one cannot do much in the home making will be begun at once. The eite for the wild 
way all alone. If the woman who ad- animal exhibition baa been definitely located 
vises the retirement from business life of ao^/that building will also spring up 
all women means that they should marry ^lately. In addition to thia Count Vi 
for a home, she advocates a course of f™,ChÎT wlth ‘he P*°pl«

•»*»* rcîs.YŒi.'ïï srsnsi
ft life spent at any sort of self supporting be a busy scene in all parts of the grounds 
drudgery could possibly be, without ref- within a few day», and from then on until 
erence to the final objection that as there everything ia in readiness for the opening 
are more women than men, such a settle- on January 1.
ment of the matter is impossible. The managers of Nevada’s exhibit for the

The opposition of men to the employ- MidF*nter h*'Je *®“t word

as:
ha. lta reason for bom., m the laws of N.,^1 ae. .tow 19)0 m™ fret of ™e 
business competition, but it is hard for u, the agricultural building. The Nevada 
rational women to bear the outgnsh of managers will be here in a day or two with 
sentimental vaporing from brainless ob- -a view of ascertaining, if possible, the size 
structionists of their own sex. If11 the and shape of the space allotted to them so 
writer of the above mentioned letter— that their exhibit tsay bo made accordingly, 
the tone of which betrays a desire to lay .. The Anstoo-Hungyy Midwinter Fair m-
on innocent shoulders »e responsibility for their day, that date being the fortieth 
for an evident domestic disunion which «.nivenary7of the wedding of Emperor 

.... 5 50 should be borne by herself and her tins- Francis Joseph. The secretary of the Aoa- 
5;“ band—were to be left unaided with lit- trian auxiliary haarent out nearly 100 let-

............""" 5.50 tie children to support, her views of the tots to Austro-Hungarian» on this Coast,

.........propriety of women wage earners might ««Ith a view of interesting them in the oom-"V-V-œæ ^LrerapidlytiZshen^æ %£ca^

co possible. - Æ

Attractive Toweti. J. weU known mstitation hat sent lor informa- 
To the housekeeper anything new in 

towels is eagerly sought after. tThe 
most enduring as well as attractive’are 
made of linen huckaback, using al yard 
and a quarter for each towel, the width 
and quality suiting the purchaser’s purse 
and taste, and after hemstitching the 
ends either in white or with a colored 
jrilk have stamped, or mark in if handy 
with the pencil, the initial on one end 
and a band in any conventional pattern 
on the other. Embroider in any color 
to match the room. Some very pretty 
ones can be made by hemstitching the 
ends with white, in double hemstitch-

1,4
------------------------------------- -i.’ly: o. iy:\
number of men that he bad no preference. 
The -candidates, he said, were aK good 
seen, and ' ft Was the electors? business 
to select their man, set his. Bat Hi 
Cotton * Go wist to show a failure of a 
trip to Cerlboe,-let diem point to their 
standard bearer Kitchen, in the role of P»ul 
Pry. If Cotton had been with him to take 
the part of the Artful Dodger, they might 
have done something, bet as it is, Kitchen’s 
trip was a complete failure. So did not 
make a single convert in the whole 
district. True, he did not see much 
of it, for he did 
hundred yards from the wagon road any
where in the district. It is no ate for 
them to lie any more, for we will have none 
of it. nor of Cotton * Co. either ; bat it is 
not worth while bothering shout the oliqae. 
They will get their d 
All np here know that the present Govern
ment haa done right by them, and after 
Mr. Davie’s visit and open and manly ex. 
planatlona ot the past actions of the Gov- 
eminent and their intentions for the future, 
the people here, ss elsewhere, are perfectly 
satisfied. A. S. C.

Soda Creek, November 4, 1893.

■IBooks the dome on the Inside there will be friends did not fix the imnnn, j 
• roof garden, the book ground of which Several years ago it is said ° °tlldealred. 
wili be beautified with a series of plaster trodnoej in Congress to pay $20 (ton 7“ u 

°7 "Ho and let it income toe pmP*, "rf ^
or Michael Angelo, hot nintoenth century | Government, but it felled to pass 7 the 
cherubs uf the Kate Greenaway order, an, v
innovation that ia sure to be popular. The 
extreme length of this building will be 266 
feetfi inches, and the greatest width 190 
feet.

A PALACE Or FINE ARTS.

NEWS OF THE PE0Y1NC8.
•' —Ji,.. ?*• âüiif !

. Executive Committee of Miners Ap
pointed at Nanaimo—Alberni ><; 

Telegraph Mae.

PUBLIC Sie&sw weC»t..ed2 w
Highly Satisfactory Pro* roes Being 
" Mad* With the Buildtnge-Few i 
- Exhibits Have Arrived. Badness Trans 

MonthlyCincinnati Gazette • à trom». .i • 
excitement ran through Longview Tum^ 
Asylum lset Saturday evemug, bff.cli” 
every one o\ the 900 inmates burnt a°g 
joy, alarm, and in eome cases terrut were 
depicted upon their countenauc e The 
like of the scene had never been witnessed 
by the attendante, but uncontrollable nv 
was the uppermost emotion displayed I- 
every ward the inmates felt an irresistible 
impulse to express some strong sentiment 
for they cried ont, some of th. m, otheri 
stood and gazed bewildered, while the ma 
jority hugged each other and danced de
lightedly. As it was the sense of wild de
light seized the greater number, who tossed 
their arms about, fell into each other's em 
brace, danced wi'h glee and e rode their 
confines, displaying exaltation such as ir- 
rational animals sometimes do when stirred 
by emotional mnaic. As far aa can he de
tected in the few days which have elapsed 
einoe the episode there haa be»n some im. 
provement in many of the patients, due to 
the buoyant effect which the surprise had 
upon the eyetem, not, of course, to the appli
cation of the electric cum ne, as th y did not 

in contact with it. But the element 
of core, if cure was obtained in any degree 
moat have been dne to the shock of the 
nervous system.

San Francisco Call : An amount of con- 
traband opium that ordinarily would bring 
about $3,600, bat which under a forced sale

”■ *— toStSUïïSy'Kt";
There will be ah Administration building Thomas Eager in the Southern Pacific 

Oriental in owtline, representing a combina- house, Fourth and Townsend streets, yes- 
tion of Central Indian and Siamese arohi- terday afternoon. The «tuff came pretty 
lecture. Thia building consista of a large well concealed. There were two large cases, 
central (quark, covered by a dome, with marked “ Chioaware,” addressed respect’ 
four pavilions at the angles. The principal ively to •* P. F. Hanson ” and “ F Roland, 
feature of the building is the richly orna- and destined to thia city. In each ca>e 
men tod dome, 126 feet in height by 60 feet were three boxes, like cracker-boxes, and in 
in diameter, beantifnlly decorated on the these boxes the tine of opium were neatly 
inside, and which is intended to be bril- laid in tiers, with fine paper between the 
liantly illuminated at night. This budding tiers. Altogether there were 400 five-tael 
is to contain the offices of the Exposition tins of, Victoria “Lai Yuen’’ opium 
management, the department of publicity in the two oases. The “ Lai Yuen 
and promotion, the foreign department, brand is said by regular Chinese 
assembly rooms for foreign commissioners, dealers to be of a very superior 
press headquarters, the poet-offi te, bank quality. Originally this brand was made 
and information bureau, and will undoubt- to Hongkong, bnt the fourteen factories at 
edly be the oentre of general interest in the] the British Columbian capital have so sue-

oeesfnlly imitated it since the duty was 
raised from $6 to $10 that dealers here have 
furnished quite a ready market for it. 
seizure of thti drug justifies Collector Wise 
to tooreaeing the force at Fourth and 
Townsend streets. Before he left for the 
East he had a conference with Surveyor 
Kilburn and Deputy Surveyor Ruddell, and 
the result was that Mr. E gir, who is the 
regular day inspector, was given au assist
ant. According to the wa> bills, the opium 
oamS from Denver. It came over the Cen
tral Pacific from Ogden. The remainder of 
its circuitous route has not yet been traced. 
The customs officials are reticent as to the 
render of the stuff.

Ÿ*a$a# i6ôtieg6 to Make An Educa
tional Exhibit—Order of the 

• Eastern Star.

Westminster Assises Open—Principal 
Witness Threatened by Ben 

Kennedy’s Brother. Month Ward Sel 
by MisnnderOne of the smaller buildings, simple in 

form and unpretentious to outline, ie the 
Fine Arts Bnildtog. Critics look upon thti 
building as an arttitio gem. The design ti 
conspicuously Egyptian. • There to .an un
mistakable flavor of the pyramids and of the 
Nile about it. Sphinxes are placed at the 
base of a grass terrace, mounted on high 
pedestal», between which pedestals are 
broad step*, 40 feet in length and eight in 
number, leading to the level of the entrance 
to the from vestibule. Thti vestibule ti 60 
feet in length, 34 feet wide, and 48 feet to 
the base of the pyramid which ti the crown
ing feature of the entrance to the bnildtog. 
The rooms for paintings, the statuary court 
and the gallery for water colors are rectan
gular in form and perfectly lighted. The 
stairs, wainscoting and friezes are animated 
by the heads of boasts and birds and the 
sacred ibis. The rooms under the gallery 
floor are united by series of draped openings. 
The second floor ti a gallery indeed, the 
rail of which forms the finish of the grand 
interior oonrt. Electricity will be abun
dantly provided for practical purposes and 
for purposes of display, both within and 
without the building, thus giving Its pro
portions due advantage at night as well as 
by day.

mot? /j'

Special to the ColowibtJ

VAHCSVJVBK.
VasooWzb, Nov. 8.—Lawyer Bowser 

toft for Nanaimo to-day to prosecute the 
druggists accused of employing unlicensed 
clerks to dispense drags and erf selling 
potions without registration. He will go to 
Victoria from Nanaimo on the sasse errand. 
The suite are brought on behalf of the 
Pharmaceutical Society of British Columbia.

The quarterly meeting of the directors of 
the Horticultural Society and Fruit Grow
ers’ Association of British Columbia was 
held yesterday afternoon to the Board of 
Trade rooms te arrange the programme for 
the annual meeting. Mr. John Kirkland, 
of Ladner’s Landing, occupied the ohair. 
A letter was read inviting the Association 
to send delegatee to a trait growers’ con
vention to be held in Spokane on February 
7. It was decided that delegates be selected 
from the following : 8 M O'Kell, Victoria ; 
A. Poatill, Vernon ; G. W. Henry, Hateio.; 
E. Hutcherson, Ladner’s, and A. H. B. Mao- 
gowan, Vancouver. On motion of Messrs. 
Hutcherson and Wilson, it was decided to 
hold the anneal meeting in New Westmin
ster on Wednesday, January 24, at 2 p. m.

The School Boal 
monthly meeting hi 
present besides thel 
Trustee» Yates, B| 
ward, the latter in I 

After the readiil 
minutes of the tie 
applications by toal 
suranoe on the new! 
ratd end referred I 
Saunders, as a si 
instructions to divl 
among the various « 

A totter was re.dl 
offering to supply tl 
tral school with teal 
end sandwiches at tl 
etaa given him free 
was received and J 
instructed to repli 
eommodation to be | 

From the polios | 
was received inform 
consider that Serge 
proper manner to vl 
school on the 5th Ol 
the oatapnlta then 
possession, and thafl 
ing searched the I 

• stolen property. Il 
further inquiry an I 
signature should I 
filed.

In regard to red 
Wilson, aa to the pd 
the new schools, I 
blackboards on twos 
rooms.

J. G. Brown, coni 
Ewart, the architeel 
in oompleting the til 
school was due to ttj 
finished by a sub con 

> certain goods not as 
He asked for an eJ 
certificate of work. I 

Mr. Ewart, who d 
had no authority tol 
work, and he referre

• Board. Perhaps the 
clear to deal lenient!

The contract, on n 
the time for finish™ 
October 31, and the! 
$5 a day for all time

* Trustes Yates 
Trustee Lovell, thud 
formed that Mr. Bn 
pleto his contract ad 
was carried.

An application fro 
Cridge for the ose I 
for services on Snndl 

The principal of I 
recommended that j 
given a short recess 
that certain changeai 
room to the children 

On Trustee Yates 
were granted if the 
the firet.

Some slight repair] 
were authorized.

An invitation to s 
Teachers’ Associate 
thanks.

Several appliestio 
teacher were receive] 
aa well as several fra 

The secretary red 
the ae were at the So 
opened at a spécial 
toit., and the contra 
H. McDonald, the 
action of the preaid] 
tract was sustained.

A letter from SlrJ 
that the City Eus 
permission to alio* 
up Maolure street j 
sewer. The sec res 
of the City Connoi] 

Trustee Yates 
resolution had not q 
gineer, who might q 
pansage.

On motion of Trl

ta next summer.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

f Grain Shows Weakness, the Farmers 
Bolding for a Else In 

Prices.

come

The Potato Famine—Strong Demand 
for Dairy Produce at Good 

Figures. some of the Mid-
T

On the whole the rendition of the local 
markets daring the past week has been 
practically unchanged. Grain ti perhaps a 
little weaker, bnt not materially 
prices are without alteration, 
appear to be holding baek far hope of 
realizing big prices later in the season, and 
are in the means hile disposing of their poor 
grain stock.

Dairy products, especially eggs and butter, 
are commanding an excellent market, both 
in prices and demand.

Potatoes continue to rise in value owing 
to their scarcity. Farmers seem to be care- 

abont wiling them now, but it ti ex
pected that they will soon come in in 
abundance.

Meats of all kinds, including game and 
poultry, are in good demand. The supply, 
however, to sufficient and business to thti 
line ti good with prices steady.

Probably the first importations of eastern 
applet will be received next week when 
severs! carloads are expected to arrive. The 
receipts of there as also tropical fruits by 

Warrimoo yesterday will, no doubt, 
affect the market considerably. Fruit 
sellera’ stocka were well high exhausted and 
they were disposing of What they had in 
many instances at prices In advance of three 
quoted below :

ware-
WWTMUMTE*.

Westminster, Nov. 7.—Justices Mo- 
Creight, Harrison and Bole presided at the 
opening
The interest in the proceedings was ot the 
keenest sort on account of the Pittendrtgh 
and O’Connor murder trials. There was 
not sufficient standing room in the court 
honw for the public. However, the mur
der trials did not come on to day. Peter 
Brown jraa tried for an assault on Lnoy 
Smith, an Indian woman, and found 

The trial of Patrick

■o as
Farmersion of the Fall Assises to-day.

not guilty.
Cain and Frank Adams was proceeding 
when the court rose. \ The grand jury 
reported to the court that Ben Kennedy’s 
brother had threatened and was attempting 
to intimidate Hiookly, the principal witness 
In the O’Connor murder oaw. Judge Bole de
sired l^epnty Aotorney General 
proceed at once against Kennedy.

A mysterious fire and explosion occurred 
at Cloverdale last night, which resulted in 
the total deatraction of the Oddfellows’ 
bnildtog
The fire was discovered to the ceiling at the 
back end of the store on the first floor, 
where it had- worked through to a ehed to 
the rear. While efforts were being made to 
extinguish the flimee from the outside A 
terrible explosion occurred, which blew ont 
the front and back walls of the bnildtog. 
No one was killed and only one 
was hart.. The crowd, fortunately, 
was at the other side of the building. 
The fire then spread rapidly, and the whole 
structure was consumed. The origin of the 
fire, or the explosion, to unknown, end all 
sorts of rumors of a dynamite conspiracy 
around. Store Friday evening no person 
had been upstairs, and there had been no 
fire In the bnildtog for • week. The ground 
floor eras no eosnbed.. An Inquest will 
probably be held. Lose, about $6,000 ; in
surance, $1,500.

Motormau Smith, running on the line 
between here and Vancouver, was nearly 
struck to-day by a stray ballet from e hunt
er’s rifle. A glass window to the oar along
side him was smashed. Just two weeks' 
ago Smith nearly lost his life by a similar 
accident.

Tramps are Inf. sting the city in great 
numbers, but are being hustled out as fast 
as possible.

hume-
i Exposition,arm ont

OUR NEIGHBORS’ NEWS. The
Smith to

London Million : On the hillside of ss 
Islet, off the Grand Canary, several hundred 
feet above the level of the sea, ti erected 
probably the largest advertisement in the 
world. It ti an follows : “ Grand Canary 
Engineering Company.” Each letter to 30 
feet long and 15 feet wide, and each bar of 
the letter to 3 feet 3 inches broad. It 4s 
about 250 yarda long.

handsome two story structure.

the

i
Manitoba Free Press : For a long time 

It has puzzled the Canadian Pacific railroad 
people (on the eastern divisions) to do rise a 
plan whereby they could keep soap from be
ing stolen from the lavatories, in the oars, 
and a machine has now been sd 
evidently will fill the bfiL It

THE PBESIDENT AND BRAZIL.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 9.—The Presi
dent to displaying unusual interest in the 
Brazilian situation. He and Rear-Admirsl 
Gberardi in the past few days have hid 
several conversations with leading naval 
officers as to the course pursued by Admiral 
Stanton, upon the hypo'heals that he mi 
instructed to communicate with Admiral 
Mello. Jf directed to open oommünication 
aa an “ admiral,” the qheetion ti raised 
whether it would not carry with It in Ad
miral Stanton’s mind directions to accord 
Mello the courtesy of an exchange of aalntei.

fura—Portland roller per brl

Premier.................... .........
Three Star................................

—BOyilt  .......... see

Grou’ntTFoed, per ton.-,".’.".'.'."............
...............................................«-a

Potatoes, per il».................
8» «rdrëv::::

........... -Eggs. Maud, per dosen..........................
itatterjEtiMh oRS:::::;::.”

“ Creamery, per 3 lbs.................
Cheese, Canadian per lb., retail.............
Hams. American •• ........................... -•• f!»n$ifHikn *'
Beosn’ œr* pes,.b...

Long dear “
Shoulders, per lb................
Goîden cottoirëe,

Meats—Beet “ ............................................... 8@15
fjuttomrer»:::::::::::":":::: gis

çm*527U,
Turkey per t>
GroneJ^Br’"* braôe. v" ’. '.. 75@ i uu
Venl on. per lb .........................

•Ducks (mai(arc), each.-..........
(teal), each ....................

Pigeons. <v*ch.............................
Ftih—Salmon |Bpniigtpcrlb................

Halibut..., ■ •  ................................ . tu

........ .... ...........

$ 5.50
5.50

opted that 
to placed

6 75

over the basin and contains soap powder. 
By pressing a knob «tough of the powder 
rentes oat for a hand wash.

The Chicago Tribune publishes the fol
lowing figures fat regard to the World's,big 
false-: >
1878-Total admissions, Philadelphia.. 9,910,066 
1889—Total admission* Parla...
1893-To'al admi-eiona. Ohio go......
B.gt month of paid admission», Phila

delphia ................................... ..........:.... 3.331.
Best month of paid admissions, Paris. 5,346,701 
Best month of paid admissions, Chi-

............3X0
27. no

...30.00035 00
tion as to the amount of spare (hat would be 
available for the exhibit contemplated. The 
Order of the Eastern Star to sending a cr
eator totter to all subordinate chapters in 
the State, calling attentitn to the* opportu
nity offered at the Midwinter Exposition 
for the enhancement of interest in the Order 
and for its own development in every direc
tion. It is the desire of the committee of 
the Order who have thti matter in oharge to 
establish headquarters at the Exposition for 
receptions'and entertainments. Their desire 
fa to erect a building of their own, or at 
least to have spare ia one of the large build-

38 48,358 
27,481,888.......... 50

lEEifii
........
...iseaoto 
*............LOO

Sidney, N. 8. W., Nov. 7.—The seizure 
of the New South Wales mineral exhibit st 
the World’s Fair at Chicago is regarded 
boro as having been obtained by Sella’ circus 
merely as an advertising dodge. The 
prime minister appeared at the colonial 
office and declared that the colony of New 
South Wales, being s guest of the United 
States st the fair, would expect the protec
tion of the American government.

Beetfday of paid admfsVions, Phliadel- 8 816,415

BeMday of pidd"âdmtiêio^a,'Parti..".".' WLOOO 
Beet day of paid aomissions, Chicago. 118,881

04

m
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Nov. 8.—The following exeon- 
tiva committee haa been appointed by the 
underground employes of the New Van- 
nonver Coal Company to confer with the 
superintendent upon all matters that may 
arise in which the interests of both are 
affected.

The oonflsoated steamer Ins will be sold 
by SPOtion on the 10th instant in accordance 
with the regulations of the Indian Liquor 
Act.

The Noble Grand Aroh of California and 
other officers of the Grand Grove of the 
Ancient Order of Davids will visit Nanaimo 
on the 20:h instant. The visiting offioere 
will be banquetted by Prosperity Grove. 
On the 23rd they go up to Union to insti
tute a new Grove there.

The first issue of the daily Telegram ap- 
morslng. It ti an eight page 

paper, and starts ont with no took of adver
tising support.

Five small boys were publicly castigated 
thti afternoon at the Girls’ school by order 
of the schoolmaster, the youngsters having 
broken into one of the class rooms last Sun-

Springfield Republican : The pnblio ser
vice ti becoming largely a family affair,
Thia ti what a special Congressional investi
gating committee finds. Of 17 599 em
ployes in the departments at Washington,
same"time*1 drawtig^governmec” salaries! 8an Francisco, Ntv. 8 —The will of the

Five officials have each eight relatives in Into Alexander Montgomery was filed for 
the service with themselves, twenty-af* probate to-day. The estate is valued st 
have five each, ninety-six have four each, $2,000,000, and nearly all is left to the 
279 have three each, and so on. Mtiluy widow and two daughters. The will pro- 

are given where nearly entire families, vides for the erection of a monument valued 
parents with brothers and «titers, are bold- at $50,000 to the deceased philanthropist at 
ing well-paid places The spoils Bien are the theological seminary at San Anselme.

Su-r&.-'Ss *"*«“■ y- »-**..-»■ i-w

Chamberlain, Liberal-Uoiomet, sailed for 
Engfamd to day on the Maj-stic. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Chamterlain, the 
daughter of former Secretary of State Endi- 
Cott, and his son Anatin. The Chamber
lains have been in the States for a month.

100
20

..20 to26 togs-...30
....25

The location for the Midwinter Exposition 
ti a desirable one from every point of view. 
It occupies the centre of the people’s pleas
ure ground* Golden Gate Park, than which 
there ti no prettier spot on the fare of the 
globe. The five main buildings now being 
erected, are grouped around a parallelogram, 
in the centre of which there will be an elec
tric tower 270 feet in height, a number ol 
artistically ornamental fountains, and fea
tures of landscape gardening which will rival 
the famous gardens of Versailles, The larg
est building to that designed for

-18
17

..14

/

30
man was requested I 
other officials to so 
ing that seemed to 

The secretary an 
meeting had been os 
invited for the worj 
and building restai 
the North Ward e] 
not attended, an 
having been ej 
them had be 
the present regular] 
offer received was 
lowest in the neighn 
lowest tenderer sugj 
changes in the spec 
reduce the cost of tl 

' Trustee Lovell 
the figures presents] 
work be held in a 
least, as no one ha 

- work would involvj 
penditnre suggested 
mentioned was too I 
ent. He thought 
undertaken until 
school.

Trustee Yates 
proseontionof the] 
considered quite I 
mate of the oomrol 
reference of the nui 
tea to make the alt] 
thought desirable ] 

Trustee Loveu] 
of filling mentioned 
—for the presen ta] 

After a little md 
was laid over until] 

, 1 called.
The following 

for the month wi

"“’Si direction. ,

No traveller is more popular in Denmark 
than the Czar, although hie langage ooneiets 
of no fewer than 3u0 large tranks, exactly 
twice the number of those need by the Prin- 
cess of Wales and her daughters, which fill 
fourteen railway vans. One of these - eases 
is entirely devoted to imperial presents, 
which ere distributed with extraordinary 
liberality. A largesse of 10 000 franca Is 
distributed among the Fredenaborg servants 
and Danish ftinotionaries of all grades are 
made happy by varions crosses and ribbons 
of Stanislaos and Sft. Anne. Diamond rings 
reward th4" assiduity of the police, while 
gold watohés and chain» of considerable 
value are Mia towed on the telegraphers and 
station-masters. The Emperor always causes 
a large sum of money to be given to the poor 
ol Fredenaborg.

Montreal Star :—The Journeymen Bakers’ 
Co-operative Union are to present a peti
tion to the Legtilature at the coming ses
sion, asking for legislation by which master 
bakers be required to have their bread 
baked in the day time instead of at night, 
and that they be relieved of Sunday wprk. 
In support of their claim, they allege that 
night work for bakers ti contrary to health 
apd not at all useful to the trade. They 
hold that bread baked in the day time is 
better than that baked at night, as It can be 
delivered while still hot from the oven. 
Again, they allege that their religions 
duties are interfered with on Sundays. The 
only argument they >»y that existe in favor 
of baking at nigb|i ie tnat it ti keeping np a 
custom. Alreaoy sfr-nty bakeries, .mostly 
situated in Montreal East, do all their bak
ing in the day time. The pétition to the 
Legislature to being very extensively 
signed.

i 7

MANUFACTURES AND LIBERAL ARTS.
Its dimensions are 462x237 feet, covering 

101 784 square feet of ground. This build
ing to Moorish in design, with all the pic
ture* que effects to which that style of archi
tecture readily lends itself. A gallery, 
averaging 35 feet in width, extends all 
around the interior, from which visitors 
may survey the vast array of exhibit!. 
Broad avenues traverse the main floor longi
tudinally, crossed by one of equal width at 
right angles in the centre. There is au 
additional floor under the dome, at a height 
of 64 feet from the ground, opening ont into 
a roof garden whioh will be filled with 
palms and plants, and on the four great ex
terior towers there are projecting balconies, 
rich with the flora ot the Pacific reset. The 
second largest building ti known as

B
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mtuples per lb„...............................................6‘^lassSSSr^::::*
Icmpne K^dfornkO perrtos

Sicily, per dos...........
Bananas, per doz...... ............ .
Tomatoes, per lb................. -
Peaches, per lb.......................
Pears, per lb...........................
^Ar60”::: :
Watermel -ns.........................
Grapee.......................................
Cranberries, per gallon.....

Folgbr—In » Eta city, on th 6th lest., the wife 
ot Capt. A. O Fo'ger, uf a daughter. 

Switzer—On the 7th. the wife of John W.
Switze', of a daughter.

Winchester—At Victoria, on Sabbath, Nov. 
5th, to i ev. A. B. and Mrs. Winchester,»
daughter.

Lewis—In this city, on the 4th inet., the wife 
of Aa on Lewis, of a son.

Boggs—On Saturday the 4'h lost, at the Doug
las House, the wife ot neaumont Boggs, ot
a Issflitarn »_______ ______ _

Fruits—
ing, adding still another row of the same 
about an inch and a half above th.e hem, 
and between this feather stitch with 
coarse white crochet cotton. The initial 
can be outlined in one end if preferred.

These towels have the advantage that 
no care is needed in laundering them.
They can', if wanted as a gift, be added 
to by making washcloths to match, hem
stitching and working either two or

STtEHS iraSKL-ïïsa.-
was an unpaid tailor bill whioh intervened ferred, that of c01"I®f caj* easily be sub- two large tank<> with fonntaina mreoh, the 
to detain J. Hampton Huge, of Virginia, the etitnted, although the hem will wear power for operating whioh originates with 

To the Editor • I read with much new oon,ul 40 Amoy. 8»“ Franoisre on much the longer. Yellow is about the the pump exhibit, which will surround the 
pleasure the stand "you have token in de tbe ««““f? h« embarkation. It will best color as far as the laundry work tanks. The building to a, purely Indian aa
lending the Hon. Theodore Davie from the Sü® “eoeentoto hie return to Washington goes, for unless great carelessness 16 It ia possible to design a building of thti
fahe’attooke that Kitchen, Cotton t Co. ClÜy *n explanation to the President shown this color will remain until tow- ol“« >“ that style. The peculiar roof, with 
have been making and are still making on 7,1?fiVs'Ü’n T.JÎTÎilTühi" Ja*t befo” ®.°8e els are worn o*t. Katb Chase. “prayer towers ’ rising on each side, the
him, saying h« visit and jiurnev on the ^ ™ San ranoiaoo he went to a fashion- ----------------------------- lofty aroh entrance flanked by kiosqnea,
Mainland were a failure. There ti not one *°!? °f Women me Notaries. \ th® brilliant reloring cannot
word of truth in all their statements. One of the innumerable useful things fl,‘ ^froduoe- an excellent first effect.
Tor Csriboo district ât imnf T non matter waa brought to the attention of _ ,T" ,, -T ^__i__ . r® and when onoe the visitor has entered thespeskTand0 prove whZt Irav. Tto ***** Cjeveland, who ti diplomatic acwmphshed by the New Century club bnllding it will be found filM w^toevery! 
Premier’s vi.it was a great 7«noreee enong,h that evenan AmerioM of Philadelphia was toseenre the appoint- thing that heart could wish In the line of
both for the Government and himself He f°n’al 60 P'Y promptly for his wear- ment of w< ien notaries public in Penn- exhibit» that might» reason.bly be expected 
made friends for the Government and" him- tog epplreL sylvania. The club has much legal busi- in Machinery hall Immediately in the
self ’«1 through the dtitriot, and waa ?T. Louis, Mo., Nov. 6.—Mrs. John ness in its hands, and the services of a rear of thti build ing, and separated from It
cordially and heartily received everywhere. M*ner, living «^Morgan street, shot and notary were needed constantly. Mrs. *Psoe» ia placed the boilerJ
When I say everywhere, I mean it, for Mr. ki,,ed. ber husband this morning. The Mary R. Hall, one of the officers, under- “?"%ofi*234 f88‘. oontoiniDg thirty bofiera
Davie did not make a pleasure trip of «hooting waa the result of a jealous quarrel, took to sntinlv th« demand hv te-kinir nnt °» 100 horee power each, which will furnish

“ *» ’M rSîïïSK’SMSSt'oSKÏ ŒSWtSis?wagon road in baggies and New York, Nov. 6. — Only twelve Pattimn informed her that a woman "““""T01 exposition.
SwS ni «?TÎ.”™=Ï ...“t Jf *” l°“ “■ not M 'appointed » th. office to a» «ton»»

Vidsaw for himself the people and the J°n «ras.worn In to-day a. dirootor of the matter before the legislature, thw in Agri^nltnra1 Building, which
country, so that concerning Cariboo he can United States mint. He failed of confirma- session and bombarded that hodv an ef '••^“wredee reoatraetton with the others«P«k and act int.Uigm.Sy. Wherâ to «on bv the Senate bnt the Preridehtfiu ’gSÆC ’ 7^#?^ -.YtoArehltoot htok for the
oooM not get a horse to go he took Shanks’ ooDamwioned hhn as director, in the reeeee, h.i4 ^ «Wflaition of his w<tfk vfehe old Spanish
mare for it, and got there kny wijrh and If wjitoh ensures hti re-nomination tre atise enabling act waa pateedejast- snt^cM «tyli* eo oharaotertitic of CpBfor-
he only found one man helwas^dreftorato Senate in’Dèoembèrf-y '-**4 April giving women pqwer tq be fyt&UK/l ntiM erely-htitreys, With this to ooo-
tohim a. if he w.7adàraîsîngaac^ng ’■ •'■»'■ o:-; . As a result tfaero were •StiSTfffew’' Rom^séqœ.

eïï&iïiï 'sss^wssitrim.
» lÿ tett a Canadian fisheries by poaching!-^ * to their annualincOmeT* ftt^th^d^tTti^

-V • ft A,
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day morning and stolen a number of petty 
articles and revered the blaokbdard with 
obscene writing.

Thomas Hardy, of this ofay» ti to be pros
ecuted by the Pharmaceutical Association 
for styling himself a botanical druggist, he 
being un-agiatered.

It to reported tore that the Dominion 
Government have decided to go on with the 
construe tion of the telegraph line to Alberni 
immediately.

Arrived, bark Seminole.

6

l?i MAMMIE».
MSLDRAM McIntosh—On the 6th inst.. at the- 

Methodist n i so..age. Quadra street, bj 
Rev. Solomon Cleaver, M. a., Mr. Gea. G. 
Meld ram, second son of Mr. J H tieldratn. 
Vietoria, to Hattie May, seoon-1 daughter 
of Mr. James McIntosh, of Duncan, (no 
oa> da.)

Cbf,°hnethve“: Afcbj 
deacon Soriven. i harlea Bush, engineer ol 
the fire department, to Mia- Narah tun. 
daughter oij. 8 Hill, of dan Franoiaco

TAB PREMIER IN CARIBOO.

VIED.

Anderson— On the 6ih lnat.. at Kaalo. Koote 
nay, B. C., Henry, second son ot the iaie 
A. Caulfield Auderaon, Esq., m his 51st
year.

/
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A number of M 

>i Finance committee 
The next queen 

-explanation by lu 
for iron beams at 
He had, to «aid, j 
tender by estime 
lighter weight ttos 
for.

The chairman re 
ooneldered that if 
they would not J 
enoe in the etrengti 

Upon thti onden 
to authorize the 
light beams, the ] 

; Board the differed 
beams accepted au 
fled in the contract 

Thti ooncluded ] 
Board, whioh adie

Chicago Tribune : The traeteee of the, 
Columbian Museum have been offered one 
of W ashing ton’s sworda It to the aword 
whioh to wore when he resigned hti com
mission at Annapolis Deoember 23, 1783, 
and when he was’ inaugurated aa President 
April 30, 1789 He also wore it on all sub
sequent state creations. The sword to on 
exhibition in the Government building at 

and is owned by Mise Vir- 
yfaw .Lewis, of Baltimore. She

______ it from tor father* Captain H. H.
Lewis, of .the United State» navy, and its 
authenticity ti said, to be established wfyb- 
outhdonbt. Miss Taylor, it seems, how
ever,, eannot afford to .pprt with the eperd 
withont.a consideration, bnt the cotnmaci- 
oation aent to the trneteez by one of her

the
:-0 J k«• -x-' CURE

t SICK HEADACHE.
Dlserdered Liver, etc.::

I They Act Like Magic on the Vital Organs,,,
1 kegulating the Secretions, restoring long ( ; 
i lost Complexion, bringing back the Keen,,
' Edge of Appetite, and arousing with the
ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical

J ' energy of the human frame. These Fa t. ( (
! are admitted by thousands, in all classes j ► 

Society. Largest Sale in the World. i,
i Covered with a Tasteless A Soluble Coatirg. Î 
; Wholesale Agis. Erani & Sons, Ld. Montreal. ,,

-J Park
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^LUMBER FOR AOàT&ar U

K225.1ŒSSSR55USSfe”!ai ■ :«— ,:»£*&6%*%*i***»*m
Thi aurveÿors were agiln it work on the *n*|’.*ffi>g‘t<> *** in,wT'tW^*" w°ioh lîl^B.Brtclenee Addnçpd at the Coroner's Sydney, N.8. W;,whs a peneoger by the

San Mateo yesterday. Nothing definite^! " ________ Inquest in the We Don Warrimoo. He came over to British Col-
yet known as to what repairs will be effect- * RT>1zm.T _* tu» T^ai«e Anvil! I Case ’ ° " nibble for the purpose of making arrange-^ W3i$&r&Bli

rÆ.Sî^TSiïssK "tMzsa J;

•MW uya -t ■• • r mn»t be exercised in the selection for
shipment. Too much lumber containing sop 
was shipped to the Australian market. If 
a thoroughly good article was sent there 
was no reason why British Columbia should 
not secure the control of the Australian 
lumber trade, for the Australians preferred 
to deal here. Australia was a large importer 
of doors, taking 120,000 annually, and if 
British Columbia manufacturers would 
make a door to suit

price, they 
>h of trade

*.l -eo bîh abj’»ili> j ed ii|s- ■ -til* ïtri
... ■■ ■ • *j>..... ; ea..fwf f. i, .... -K:ab

1
pdbliu school BOARD, i: THE “WABRIMOO” PUNCTUAL

\■*v>
Business Transacted at the Begular 

Monthly Meeting of the 
Trustees.

Though She Was Delayed Searching 
for the Sister Ship in the 

South Pacific.

South Ward School Sewer Delayed 
by Misunderstanding of Civic 

Officials.

A Change in the Command—The 
(Jsaal Large Freight—Liât of 

Passengers.
r.x o3 tW;y^int É r"

A vest pretty sight was witnessed yes
terday in the manning of all the ehipe’ boats 
at Esquimalt for practice, the boats appear
ing to be worked by machinery, so uniform
ly did the numerous craft obey the various 
signals.

The Royal Mail steamship Warrimoo, on 
her third trip from Sydney,, Ms* South 
Wales, arrived in yesterday : afternoon, 
tying np at the Outer wharf shortly after 2 
o’clock. She was, if anything, ahead pf 
time, notwithstanding unusual delays ex
perienced on the way. The Warrimoo came 
in in command of First Officer R. E. 
Arundsll, for, though Lient. J. C. Arthur, 
R. N. R., was on board, it was simply at a 
passenger, he having been' removed on the 
arrival of his snip at Sydney, presumably 
on amount of the trouble at Victoria on the

Engineer Charles Bush, Vho has been I ®r- HaaeU, coroner, yesterday oohducted 
identified with the Victoria fire department la formal inquest as to the cause of the death 
sinoe its volunteer deye, was last evening of We Don, the victim of Monday’s tragedy 
united in marriage to Mias Sarah Hill, of

The School Board held their regular 
monthly meeting last evening, there being 
present besides the Secretary, B. Williams,
Trustees Yates, Bishop, Lovell and Hay- 
ward, the latter in the ohair.

After the reading and adoption- of the 
minutes of the last meeting, a number of 
application» by insurance agents for the in
surance on the new school buildings were 
read and referred to Merer»."Lovell and 
Saunders, aa a special committee, With 
instructions to divide the insurant» fairly 
among the various companies.

A letter was read from a Mr. Staadtbagen 
offering to «apply the children of the Cen
tral school with tea and coffee at 5o. a cup,
and sandwiches at the earns pri8e, if a room _ . „ . ,
was given him free. The communication The committee of the St Andrew’s and
was received and pled, and the Secretary Caledonian Society making arrangements 
instructed to reply that there waa no so- for the annual St. Andrew’s day banquet

have decided to hold it at the Driard 
restaurant, whose proprietor last year gave 
auoh unqualified satisfaction aa the caterer.

San Francisco, the ceremony taking place at I “ the Sayward milt The juïy-eompomd 
St. Jams’, church. The wedding, which of M*“™- J»m“ Muirhead (foreman), 
was a very private one, waa solemnized by I George Welker, E. J. Salmon, D. Lindsay, 
Venerable Archdeaoon Scriven, Chief Deasy | J. Merrifield and John Renouf—after hear- 
supporting the groom and'Hhe bride being 
attended by her sister. The bride was, 
given away by her brother-in-law Mr. R. Ithe following verdict :
•attereon. Mr. and Mrs. Bosh will make I “ That the deceased. We Don, came to

his death from the effects of a blow on the

I

Work will be commenced this morning 
upon the new school in connection with St. 
Saviour’s ohnroh, Victoria West, the con
tractors, Sullivan A Ratter, being under 
agreement to have the building finished and 
ready for use before Christmas.

No formal permission baa been given to 
naval sailors to carry revolvers for personal 
protection while on shore at night time, so 
that any weapons they may carry are their 
own property, and are ‘ carried as many 
civilians carry weapons just now.

teg the evidence of the witnesses, returned the trade 
could 

which
atyle and 

secure this branc 
was now monopolized by San Franoiaoo. 
Mr. Curtiz will investigate the sources of 
supply for his special 
Province, end hopes 
arrangements.

As the criticism of prominent visitors is 
expected, it may interest Victorians to 
know that Mr. Curtiz was amazed at the 
disreputable appearance of Victoria 
He said that the most unimportant town in 
his oolony had better paved and cleaner 
streets. He waa delighted with the beauti
ful situation of Victoria and thought it 
might be made a moat pleasant p 
residence if sanitary matters received 
attention.

in

their home on Herald street.
THI name given the novel entertainment Carruthere, but

in the schoolroom of the (Wannl.l Metho- th»‘ there “ “® evidence to show whether 
diet Church last evening was sn appropriate I or not the blow was premeditated by the 
one- à cobweb social. A large crib, in I ..id Arthur Carruthere.”

ranged to the room, and the amusement of 1 , ,
the evening waa for the guests of the I0**8 w“ shown by theorowded court room;
Ladies’ Aid to find their way successfully proportion of the spectators were of
through the contrivance. A charge of ten °°aree Chinese, among whom were to be 
cents waa levied on each person entering the «*“ red-ehirted or blae-ooated Salvationists 
orib, and the person who passed through it expressing their sympathy by their attend- 
suoceaafully waa awarded a prize. Refresh- “<*•, Mr. George Powell watched the case 
menu were served and instrumental muaio °» tahalf of tile relative* and frtenda of the 
furnished by Miss Humber during the even- deceased Chinaman, Mr. H. G. Hall taking 
fo- | copious notea aa the inquest proceeded in

— I the interest of the prisoner. The latter

EAST WELLINGTON MINES. ^gh^^aTobm^-tVama^'v:",,
I much oaat down. He listened attentively
,| to all the details of the evidence and Captain Jacobsen's Schooner Will Be

Tried in the Vice Admiralty 
Court

business while to the 
to make satisfactory

last trip, over the freight for this port, 
which, to carrying out the agenU’ orders, 
he had to take up to Vancouver, t It 
Is supposed that the agents represented 
to the steamship company that the 
captain was to blame, and .that Manager 
James Huddart accepted their statement 
rather than thatof theoonnoilof the B.C. Board 
of Trade at Victoria, who sent him a m 
stating that Captain Arthur waa pltoge 
blameless. First Officer Perry, of the 
Miowera, being the next in seniority in the 
company’s service, will, it is expected, take 
the command of the Warrimoo. This was 
the understanding when the 
Sydney, and accordingly Mr. Perry bar- 
come on from Honolulu, where he wee with 
the unfortunate steamer. No official in
structions have come for him, however. 
Captain Arthur, besides being a capable 
officer, was exceedingly popular with all on 
board his vessel, which he has commanded 
since she left the builders’ yard. He went 
on to Vancouver, where he had established 
Mrs. Arthur and their children, who came 
out from Scotland to time to join him on 
his last trip.

The Warrimoo had a small passenger list, 
which is as follows : Mrs. Roth well and 
family, Mrs. Kàight, Miss Adams, Mrs. 
Soarth, Miss South, Captain Arthur, 
Captain Perry, Dr. Murray, Meaara. 
MoAdoo, Dietz, Curtis, Mr. and Mrs.

, „ __Byrne and family, Mies Shields, Mr.court for an alleged violation of the „d Mrg- Pearoe 'ud fomii,t Mil. Lnl-
“ Behring Sea (North Pacific) Act, 1893.” ham, Messrs. Wineberg, Erogle, Wray, 
The case will shortly be heard in the court Mason, Commook, Liddell, Jackson, H.
when Hon. C. E. Poeley, Q.C., will con- >“™» J’ Do”n* 8“_eddln’ Allan, Wybnrn,
, . .. .. / .7 i T. Goodman, Dawadn, Harvey, Fernandez,
duct the prosecution for the Crown. It p,,.^ Limbli Dunsoombe, Moorcroft,
will be remembered that the Minnie was Griffin, Lyons, Surrey, McKinnon, Twy- 
one of the vessels seized early thb year by man, Wioklto, Hollery, Chong, 
a Russian orniaer for hunting zeals within y,, 0t^0 WM ot lhe „nlJ description, 
unlawful territory around Copper Wand, y,,,, being great quantitle. of bananas 
She wa. then Informed by the Ruulan from Honotolu ; and from Sydney a mis- 
°®?e" -he tad better proceed to mIUl)eoa, MTgo of froze„ mutton, pre-
Yokotama.. Instead of acting on thu ad- HrVed meats, aogar, wool, eta, the list be- 
vioe the Minnie returned home and ha» fog u follows : For Victoria-1,300 crates 
sinoe remained tare. She ia owned by ^ banohee bananas, 16 orates pine*, 11 
Captain Victor Jacobsen, of thU oity, but 01W hwM;, y «me, wine, 60 oases fruit, 7 
was commanded by Captain J. Mohthouze meat, and 27 bundles skins. For‘he time of her seizure The exact I ^ou„r“ fioS caZ meat. 145 ca*» fruit,

I LTsura *,sïtsa ‘£±1?
^riMODtU her openWB. on th.Bn.UM, ^ I*,,— dCj j. plow. 12 boni

J!- Thi “lorhs” is /jusstf. V '
In towing the bark Richard III up to 

Nanaimo on Monday night last, the tug 
Lome experienced some very bad weather 
off Discovery Point, in which her skylight 
was smashed and other trifling damege done.
Bad weather, however, did not prevent her 
proceeding, and
hoars, ahead of the American tug Tyhee, 
which was almost abreast of her off the 
Point. This again distinguishes the Lone 
as a magnificent tug boat, as the Tyhee is 
almost her equal to size, being only about a 
ton lighter than her superior. The two 
barks to tow are also of about the same reg
ister. The Vancouver tug Active, which 
had the bark Seminole to tow at the same 
time and place aa the other tugs, was 
obliged to return to Royal Roads, her start
ing plaoe, owing to the heavy weather.

The interest of the general public to the
streets.

oommodation to be given. . , ,
From the police commissioners a letter 

received informing the Board that they 
consider that Sergeant Hawton acted to a 
proper manner in visiting the boys’ central 
school on the 6th October and taking away 
the catapulte then found in the pupile’ 
possession, and that t(ie officer denied hav
ing searched the pupils for knives and 
stolen property. If the trustees desired a 
further inquiry an explicit charge pver a 
signature should be tpade. Received, and
hied. v Mr James Deans and the company of

In regard to request from W. Ridgltay salieh Columbia Indians who have helped 
Wilson, as to the position ofblaokboarda to m make the World’s Fair the greatest ex- 
the new schools, it was decided to have poritioo in the history of oiviliz ition, ar- 
blaokboards on two sides of each of the rived home from Chicago by-the Premier 
rooms.

J. G. Brown, contractor, wrote to Mr.
Ewart, the architect, stating that the delay 
in completing the lavatories in the Central 
school was due to the plumbing not betof 
finished by a sub contractor on account 01 
certain goods not arriving from St. Loots.
He asked for an extension of time and a 
certificate of work.

Mr. Ewart, who was present, said that he 
had no authority to give a certificate of 
work, and he referred the matter to the 
Board. Perhaps they might see their Way 
clear to deal leniently with the contractor.

The contract, on being read, showed that 
the time for finishing the work was -np on 
October 31, end the contractor was liable te 
$5 e day for all time over.

" Trustes Yates moved, seconded by 
Trustee Lovell, that the architect be to-1 
formed that Mr. Brown ia expected to com
plete his contract as soon as possible. This 
was carried.

gelace of 
better

was ther
First Lieut. NiohoL80% of H. M. S. 

Roy al Arthur, will leave shortly to charge 
of time-expired mqs «nd<ifnalide for Hali
fax, where he will meet the-troopship Tyne, 
coming with aupernsmariee for the flagehip 
Royal Arthur, and, bring-i them to Esqui
mau, the others going to England in the 
troopship. ;

i

THE “MINNIE” ARRESTED.
1 left

No Settlement With Owners Expected 
—They Can Get Along Without 

the CoaL

frequently consulted his legal adviser in re
gard to it.

The evidence of Dre. O. M. Jones and 
B. B. C. Hanington was entirely profee- 

„ . atonal. The former mads the post-mortem
The Northfleld Men Return to Work | examination and minutely described the

wound inflicted, giving aa the immediate 
oanse of death the formation of an enormous 
clot of blood on the brain, the main artery 
having been ruptured. The blow We Don

Considerable activity marks the opera- (Sneoial to tiië tibLomar I7-1*" °'' j had received, though not presenting to the

listed at Jones’ old landing to Constance to the state of affaire.at the East Welliog- I for j( frætnred the skull so as to almost 
2ove, and the location of the ways proper ton Colliery. It is not expected that any I divide it to two. The split extended from 

has been marked ont by the pile driver settlement will be reached vet awhile, one side of the head, round the base of I the 
preparatory to the regular construction th h the men think that Mr. K. D. ,kn11 to the opposite temple. The surgical 
works. ... „ , I men agreed that the blow might have been

Chandler will grant some modification of I glven> ^ TeI? likely bf such a piece
the present scale. This hopeful view is not I of wood as that produced in evidence—a 
held by several people Who «tri to a pbeftioh I green atrip about five feet long and three by 
to know the probati. roanlt of the
Mr. Chandler can, it is said, get along well I ited tbe deroaeed aV64 Fisgard street on 
enough without the oeal- from the East I Monday evening, when he found upon ex- 
Wellington mine, and it irthought that he j amination a small wound not a quarter of 
will keep the mine closed uhtil tbe men re-. 1 an inch long over the left ear. The skull 
tarn to work of tbelr^own accord at the I,bad been badly fractured, and he saw at 
same wages as were paid dor-1 once that the man waa dying. He accord
ing the past three months. Thé itogly notified the polios. The next mom- 
Northfleld miners will return toi tng he again visited the injured man and
work in the molmtog, having this afternoon rfoihiMf ' his condition nnebanged—only that 
accepted Superintendent Robins’ propoei- the was much nearer death, 

morning with supplies to tlon, which waa comparatively-ti» same aal The *iteeeeee as-to the aseatit iteelf were 
c on the Golden Eagle, that made td'the Nanaimo men, and accept^ fo nutober—all Chinese. Sing Lee,

Hon. CoL Baker aooompanied the party ed by them on Monday, when a twenty:!^,, had ^ wbeeltog sawdust at the mill, 
goingjrith the train. Thing, are looking gir cent;'reduction was enfoMedtaro. TtoLb.eribed the relatif positions of the dead

The blue jacket who, in company with an to work. TWy are now resuming work on on , pU from whioh Carruthere, standing 
unknown civilian attempted to “holdup” a five percent reduction. This dsyhande the other dde loaded them upon hie 
an officer, u serving his term of fourteen will 6e paid the same the Nénaimol^ He heard n0 fogh word* and saw 
dayf wlitary confinement on board the men. i . ; , Jw awwaranoe ot.qn«H&ue. but saw the
Royal Arthur for refusing to divulge the „ prUonVoome around the little pile ofeleb.
?hTta waa^given^the" option ofltog^t “BBCBNT ASTRONOMY.” j: the
off or acknowledgement that he only intend- In addition to the attraction of a leotdr>j b0fo^eid'by the"pri«cner ^both Tanks'!
kid nnn1’.hm.nn*P on astronomy by Rev. Mr. Jeune, at 8t. Chto.m.nPbetog to • etooptog posi-
|uad so took his punishment. John’. sohoolroom fs^ evening, there was tion, not «n aggressiv! attitude, wheVhe

an excellent maaioalprogrammethatwaswrill^e^d tbe blo®. He ldmltted that it 
rendered and much enjoyed by the audj- w«s pcfok the Chinaman might'have 
ence. Tta lecturer, who bee made a çeoial throwli7d.b on the prisoner’s foot or that 
atudy of his subject, pre«nted H in a highly bigh word, mlght £lve p^^d between 
interesting manner^ clothing it in *uoh th5m. though he* neither «VTthe one nor 

. language as °oold he comprehended by the I heard tbe other. The mill was making it.
- ordinary toteUigent gerron. The title wasl u„Qll noiae tod prevented general conversa-

“5eoentuA,t™nomy- , . . . ' Ition being heardT We DoS feU with hi.
.. M.r: Jenne *“ taginetog, remarked fece to ^ mlde no reply when
that the disooveryof Ameiïce.jtoO years the witness lifted him up and .poke him 
ago, first oonvmoed man that the laws of Ah xkang described the assault exactly as 
miture, as known fa the old world, held had hi. frilow-ommtryman, the previous 
good over the entire planet. Two thou- witnesa. The prUoner did not throw the 
“d one h°ndred y?‘" |bef°reTone, of.th,e piece of wood but held it firmly with 
W,h\ntn wrTeA^h0 ?eid thue.Irl? hand, and brought it down Sn We Don’s 
of phUosophy at Athéné, tonghtthat there hwkdMh# was looping on hi. own aide of 
we. more wqtlde than .one, and that the ! the .fob nile. He did not see or hear any 
moon ».. . globe lîSé onr earth. Tytha.1 rrel ^d did not know of „y provooa- 
goraa .hort1? after boldly moaloated the ^on ^
same doctrine, and declared the moon waa 1 .. T , . •V1. , ,
inhabited, and that the wandering stars I ^ Unmeae Wlwest, h^d
were globes like our earth, and the sun was working fifteen or twenty rods (the
the centre of the system. Galileo's tele-1 ^“toeee rod is about ten feet) from the 
scope confirmed the guesses of the Greek ] ^ene of ‘“f e»*alt, and saw nothing of it 
astronomers, and Newton proved that the I “® WM oajled by Stog Lee after the occur- 
laws of gravity and motion as known to us, turned ¥|e Don over 09 his side,
held in those distant orbs. at the time asking him what the

In the last century the earth became tro"bl? ,Tbe deceased understood and
better known; tbe elements were discovered. r*PUed‘hat the white man who was haul-
This century has been marked by the I “8 the slabs had struck him—he
discovery of the fadistruotability of force or dldn t know what for. Ah Lai called the 
energy. Only of late years hea it been foreman who looked at the smaU wound on 
proved that these too pertain to distant ™e bead “d »“d it waa nothug aeriona ; 
worlds. Strange to say, we are now able ™en he and Ah Lei (the witness) returned 
to give the geography of distant worlds, to work. At twenty minutes to six the 
ascertain the composition of their eeae and witness started for home with the injured 
atmospheres, and the element* that enter “rryfag him on hie back and reaching 
into the composition of the ran. tbe “ooze, at the corner of Government and

After thi. introduction the lecturer pro- Flzgard etreete, at one minute to six. 
ceeded to describe the present date of our In reviewing the testimony for the benefit 
knowledge regarding some of the members M jnry, the coroner cautioned the Ut- 
of the solar iy.tem! He began with the tof todi.mies from theirmindsall that they 
moon as being nearer-oo neir to faot that »l«ht h»ve previously heard fa regard to 
here teleeoopes bring it within forty mUee oae^ reetiip their vertiot entirely upon 
of our earth. From charts he described the ™e “«*• contained in the sworn evidence, 
volcanic structure of its surface ; crater» Je®*i®t*ed 4 B.° dying deposition had
without number, many being 100 miles i”6” ^«n, end pomted out that the teeti- 
across. He showed how it is an old worn 5”°y disdoeed not the «lightest provocation 
ont world, 240,000,000 years older then the ™ ” kiFdv, Tho terrifio oheraoter
earth, though aotoally made at the same 01 the blow Inflicted was also referred U>, 
time. Itha.no water or perceptible air- “dth«, J»»? informed that M, In the r 
several proof, of this were given The dark °Pinion* been given with malloe-if

the moon give no more thf Mranlt erne promeditated-they would 
Ught than granite or porphyry. The "înrn ‘ °n the
■o called aéra are d^, the water ptb?? h»nd. they believed that no malice 
having long rank below the eurfaoe. h*d been dUdoeed, their answer would be 
As the lunar year ha* but eleven dey», the >nE“»“pghter.
ran at midday raues the surface beyond the Jh® J"* returned with their verdict to 
boUtog point of water, while the cold *t ÿ*00* to“ ead, were, d*ra>U«d.
midnight ia such that out arctic regions are Çamither. wto be formally arraigned in tta 
hot tooompariaon. PoUo® ooart thie morning.

He next prooeeded to describe the plenet 
Mere, end showed » lsrge mep of the plenet], 
with continente end see» nemed, described ^ Raoa Qaegtion 
the changes of the seasons and the amount | settled that Hood's 
of enow j. ... ,

of the ran, he stated that *he amount oft But Hood's Sarsaparilla puts It to flight.
Ohb, at least, of the highwaymen who M«ht given ont U «quel to 2,500,000,000,000,^ SordulataimedaemoettertlWeofdiBeeee*. 

have been pursuing their evocation on the 000,000,000,000 oi the beet electric lighted Sfom0048 tareeparllla expels It from the 
Esquimalt road, baa been winged. An Had the sun no atmosphere this wonM bail jiThe peonleotthladay.like Job. «offer from 
attempt was made Tuesday night to hold np *| greater. He prooeeded at some length] tails. But Hood's Sarsaparilla ia a sovereign
Petty Officer Franks, of the Garnet, near to account for the origin of this heat moet ______ -v-
the Canteen groonda. * Aa Mr. Franks was tight—that the crust of our earth speaks of 1 ozdezs. But -Hood’s Sarsaparilla ia rare to
walking along at that partionler epot, which lw,000,000 of year* of ran trorx, and Ibét ’ *“■* —“
ia a very dark plaoe, he waa approached the heat emitted in one Vtoond ia as great.
from the shady side of the road and re- aa that whioh would dome from the oomti]5nta>8mM*rffla.
quested to “hold up”; he did so with one plot* combustion of 16,400,000,000 tonk efb! CSe* of appetite leads to melancholia. But 
shot from a .mail revolver, which he had anthracite coal. ^ . .> I m*k®* pUhu*t r*paat
handy, with the result that hie would-be Tho next lecture will be given on the I tas^rt rad time le Seating, but Hood’s 
aseailant turned and stumbled. A second evening of the 22nd tost, by Rev. Canon I Sarsaparilla will bless humanity as the ages 
shot waa sent in hia direction, bub seem- Beanlanda; subject, “Ancient Coins.’’ I roll on.

Tuff “Lome” Again Vanquishes Her 
Rivals—Arrival of 

the “Fly."on a Five Per Cent- 
Basis. V

l«at evening. They confirm the denial 
already given to tbe sensational reports as 
to the torture dance at the fair.

Under instructions of Captain Harry 
Hnghea-Hatiett, R N., of H.M.S.. Garnet, 
the sealing schooner Minnie was seized at 
10 o’clock yesterday morning by the marshal 
of the British Columbia vioe-Admiralty

News waa received in Esquimalt yester
day that Beale, the missing steward of the 
Champion, was in Seattle, though no con
firmation of the report could be obtained. 
There is no particular charge laid against 
him, as, hia ship having sailed, there is no 
one who can speak authoritatively of hia 
reasons for deserting.

The steamer Maude arrived to, last eyen- 
An application from Right Rev; Bishop tog from Alberoi, having had a rough 

Cridgê for the use of Spring Ridge school passage outwards on Monday, but much 
for services on Sunday was granted. smoother on the home run. She brings the

The principal of the Spring Ridge school news that a pack train of six hones waa to 
recommended that the fourth di-tiion be atayt out this 
given a short recess in the afterbdon, and commence work 
that certain changea in desks, to give more 
room to^the children, be made.

On Trustee Yates’ motion, both re a neats 
were granted îf thé Department 'Igf&i to 
the first.

Some alight repairs to the school buildings 
were authorised.

An invitation to attend meetings of' the 
Teachers’ Association waa received with 
thanks.

Several application» for the position of 
teacher were received and laid on the table, 
aa well aa several from would-be janitors.

The secretary reported that tenders for 
the severs at the South ward school were
opened at a special meeting on the 22nd Rev. Mr. Cooper's lecture on “A Night 
met., and the contract awarded'to Mr. H.- to Old London,” to St. James’ hall last 
H. McDonald, tbe lowest tenderer. The evening, drew as expected a large attend
ee tion of the preeident to signing’the con- anoe, and it proved very enjoyable and in
trant was sustained. ' «tractive. Venerable Archdeacon Scriven

A letter from fclr. Ridgway Wilson said made a brief speech to introducing the lec 
that the City Engineer would not give tarer. By the aid of a magic lantern and 
permission to allow the contractor to open good «at of views, and a map of the great 
up Maolnre street to lay the South ward °ity, Rev. Mr. Cooper made his lecture very 
sewer. The secretary read the resolution dear, and It was listened to with evident
of the City Council giving permission. ' interest. ______

Trustee Yaïm thought, perhaps, the AtA7 King's Road, the residence of the 
reeolution had not been ehown the City En- »fifouti.g clergyman. Rev. D. MacRae, last 
gtneer, who might not yet be aware of it. evenfog,tn thepreeenoe of a few friends,
Emotion of Trustee Yates, the chair- 'Yard'

mraw« requested to see Mr.WUmet and and Mlmfory Ara Mato)touchât*seemed mlemide"t»nd- 32rt daughter of Mr.^. C. Muir)
8il- ,, , • chief engineer of the Etquimslt dry dock,

h - heZ.^’n'ÎS11?6^ 8 tpeoioi the groom bsfag supported by Mr. W. J.
toviMrlhTwTk1 of fi^Medtog &r’*5d‘he bi\df hbLM‘“ uditb^En-

not attended, and to, the tenders H.M.3. Nymphe, though under sailing 
.”ten l®Pened» , aotl<“1 Upon orders, has not yet taken her departure, 

them had been deferred ■ until being detained pending the arrival of her 
the present regular meeting The highest new doctor, who reaohéd here from Eog- 

/ offer received w« about «.OOO^and the land last evening. Mt?J- Ottley i. the 
owest m the neighborhood of $5,000. The gentleman’, name, «nd he will fill the place 

,ngg?t*d’ however, several of the Nymphéa physician1,' who to turn will 
changes in the specifications, whioh would replace the doctor on boaYd the Hyacinth.

, W°rkt°->3’500-. The lattei*has undergone i serious surgicalJrubteb Lovell expressed ,nrpri.e at operation, whioh ha? ne&itated his tern- 
tho figures presspted. Hq advised that the porary retirement from active service. The 
work be held “‘ abeyance for m tithe at Nymphe will likely sail to-day.
least, aa no one bad anticipated that the —_______ 1
irork w°nid involve anything tike the ex- Charles Browne, while out hunting to 
penditure suggested. Even the lowest sum the Sooke district, called in at Albert Hisd 
mentioned waa too mnoh to pay ont at pres- quarantine station and took away aa aon- 

He thohgbt the work should not be venira some knives and forki, a clock, a box 
undertaken until the completion of the of dominoes and several miscellaneous arti- 

' rr . r , .. , > ,, • else. These he wished to dispose of toTrustee Yams advoted the immediate Uncle Aaronson. The latter sought legal 
proseoution of the work. The tenders he advice on the subject, the result ?f which 
considered quite to accord with the eeti- wee Mr. Browne’s removal to the City Hall 
mate of the committee, and he moved the building. He wa* 'subsequently 
reference Of the matter back to the commit- over to the hospitality of the provincial 

thealterationa roggeetod if they police, in whose tribunal he will answer for 
thought desirable and award the contract, hie conduct. 
ran”8™ I|0VILL did not think the depth

of filling mentioned was absolutely required A Burlington special to the Poat-IntaUi- 
—for the present at least. genoer saya that Rev, A. R. Reams, of

“‘tte more diaouaston the matter Merced, CaL, who decamped with his or- 
, ]***““ orer until a full meeting could be gantot, Lucy Rucker, and waa afterward 

tZVi, , arrested at Victoria, came to that place
lue following report of school attendance abont^two months ago under the name of 

for the month was read : Average daily at- Rev. Alberta. He claimed to bo • painter, 
tendance, 1,663 64; average actual attend- and did some work in that town. He Boon 
•nee, 1,640111; pupils attending, 1,935; became conspicuous to church circles, but 
«Tarage per teacher, 46. hia stay was suddenly terminated last Sator-

A number of bills were referred to the day by the visit of one of the sailors of the 
Finance committee to pay if found correct, vessel that had borne the reverend gentle- 

The next question that came up was an man to Victoria. ’ Aa soon as Mr. Alberta 
explanation by Mr. Wilson, the contractor learned that Ala real character and name 
tor iron beams at the South Ward school, would be revealed, he found’he had bod- 
±fe had, he said, made a mistake in hia 
tender by eatimatfag on four beams of 
tor6” W6ight thsn the "Pacifications called

The chairman remarked that the architect 
considered that if the tight ones were need 
tliey would not make any material differ
ence to the strength of the building.

K w“ decided 
to authorize the architect to accept the
siL^amjkrtbe °°“tractor allow to the

ti

irstiSi?’«5;iaisLiia.Sd
2* ImpérUhabl# osrgo il the ^?ande4 
Mlowers, token on at Honolulu.

The abstract of the log kindly, made /of 
the Colonist by Parser X. B. Young, is as 
follow» :

Left Sydney at 6.27 p.m. on Wednesday,
18 th October; 22nd rounded Walpole Island 
at 9.28 a.m. ; 24th, stopped off Rotnmah 
Island at 6 30 p.m., leaving at 6 05 p.m. ; 
26th, stopped off Funafuti Island at. 1 30 
p.m., proceeding at 2 45 p-m., and arrived 
at Honolnto on Tueeday, 31st, at noon, 
leaving again the following morning at 9 
o’clock. Amived;off Cape Flattery at 9 36 
a.m. on 8ih November, and berthed at Vic
toria wharf at 2.10 p m. on same day. 
From Sydney to the equator moderate to 
fresh northerly winds ana fine weather were 
experienced, the line being crossed at 1 
p.m. on Thursday, 26th. Fresh to strong 
rainy trade winds were met-with from that 
point to Honolulu. Experienced strong 
northeast winds with high head sea till 4th, 
thence moderate to fresh westerly winds 
with dull weather and high sea to Cape 
Flattery. Dull, misty weather in, the 
Straits.

The numerous stops recorded, at the ' 
blende to the South seas, were made with a 
view to looking for some trace of the Mio
wera, whioh had not been heard from when— 
the Warrimoo left Sydney, and it was a mat
ter of surprise therefore to all on board when, 
upon approaching Honolulu, they beheld the 
sister ship high upon the treacherous reef. 
The vessel ia still very tittle damaged, only 
her false bottom being penetrated, but ehe 
ties to a position *o exposed that if 
moved within a few weeks the heavy galea 
expected may break her to pieoea. It ia said 
that she could be very easily floated but for 
the faot that there are not at Honolulu any 
of the necessary appliances. Some of the 
crew have returned to Sydney by the 
Mariposa, and the rest will 
rimoo on her return trip.
Capt. Stott tad no idea that he was nearly 
ao close in as he was, and that tta red and 
green light» on shore were obscured by the 
matte and sails of vessels to the harbor ; 
otherwise there oould have been no mistake 
•boat the matter. Photographs were taken 
of the Miowera to the position in which eta 
Went on the reef, and that in whioh she now 
ties, and a number of these have been 
.brought by the passengers and officers of 
the Warrimoo.

Dr. Geo. H. Duncan, tta medical health 
officer ot Victoria, returned on the War
rimoo, having made the round trip to Syd
ney; He reports the experience aa a very 
enjoyable one.

On nearly every trip the Australian 
iteamen have been bothered by atowawaya, 
and ao great a nuisance had this become 
that on her last arrival at Sydney an example 
waa made of one iff three, who waa brought 
baton a magistrate and sentenced to a 
months imprisonment, with hard labor. 
The lessen had the desired effect, tor there 
wee no atowaway on the trip up for Sydney.

Mr.. Harvey, of Messrs. A. M. Beattie 
A Co., who again came up with their fruit 
shipment, aays that all their freight in 
tended for the Sound was manifested for 
Victoria eo that there oould be no mistake 

’this time about landing it here.

she reached Nanaimo four

THE “ WALLA WALLA” AGAIN RUNNING.
The steamship Walla Walla, whioh has 

been in the San Francisco drydook for the 
peat six weeks being overhauled, arrived 
from the Coast metropolis last evening. She 
has been thoroughly renovated while in 
dock and is now in the best of condition. A 
new rudder poet was pat in her daring her 
repairs and her . Machinery waa also 
put in good running order. 
Umatilla will now go in dock for 
a similar overhauling, whioh-she ia badly in 
need of. There were 21 oabin passengers out 
of a total number of 38 left ; the Walla 
Walla here. The ship also brought 139.7-10 
tons of cargo tor Victoria.

DOWN FROM THE NORTH.
After spending several weeks to the 

North, the steamer Cariboo and Fly 
turned to port yesterday with a cargo of 
1,200 oases of salmon, 1,700 feet of lumber 
and 12,000 feet of - eprnce. She reporte 
large game aa being plentiful to the North. 
The steamer Caledonia had just returned 
from a trip up the Skeens when the Fly 
started for Victoria, and the Danube was 
met at Riven Inlet and the Boeoowitz at 
Haddington Island, when the Fly waa on 
her way home. The steamer just arrived 
encountered very rough weather on her way 
home.

both

The

not re-

re-

go by the War- 
It seems that

SPOUTS'AND PASTIMES.

A champion wrestler arrived from Aus
tralia yesterday by- the Warrimoo, this 
being Harry Dunn, who for five years to 
succession has worn the championship belt 
of the Antipodes. He is aooompanied by 
hi* brother, James Dunn, who in his day 
waa also a noted wrestler and can still take 
a fall ont of the average contestant. They 
are Englishmen, but went to Australia 
about ten years ago. The champion ia 31 
years of age. He ia 5 ft. lOj to. high, and 
now weighs 203 pounds, but wrestles at 196. 
He haa met many famous men in hia day, 
including Duncan C. Roes and Cannon, both 
of Whom he defeated. When Dan McLeod, 
of Nanaimo, the American champion, was 
fa Australia, some months ago, Harry Dunn 
dicTnot meet him, being to New Zealand at 
the time. It ia McLeod he is moat anxious 
to meet, and came to Victoria aa the nearest 
place to McLeod’s home—Nanaimo. He in
tends to spend several months in America, 
and hopes to get on several matches. Hia 
favorite style l| the Cumberland, but he 
will wrestle in any or all of the seven styles.

An English admiral, says: "It to true, the 
lifesaving service of America to not equaled 
anywhere In the world.” It to also true that 
Ayer’s Cherry Petoral saves,I annually, thou- 
saads of lives. Invaluable in sudden 
throat, and long troubles.

!

ilFeelUve and Negative.
to unsettled. But it ia 
h area partita leads all

!
to other unknown quarters.

i
Buffalo, Nov.—The celebration of the 

20th anniversary of the ooneeoration of the 
Right Rev. Rev. Stephen Vanoell Ryan, 
Bishop of London, whioh , will oooupy the 
greater part of three days, began this after- 
noon. This event haa brought to the city 
many ohnroh dignitaries. Services this 
afternoon consisted of a reception in the 

tall by_Bfahop Ryan of the children 
schools. The exercise» oon- 

risted of. stoning and addresses. A tour by 
the clergy ef the Institutions maintained by 
the churéh followed.

Rheumatism racks the system like s thumb-
before the power of

■K

This concluded the basinets before the 
»owd, which Adjourned at 10 o’clock. i

ÉÜ

rV x-V

X àlLSTa,a“'S-
Te*" t° pay $20,BOO for the
utoiMetop^rrt,of the

»tte : A tremor of intense 
through Longview Insane 

ltar^. even,Dg. affvoting 
he 900 inmates. Surprise 

to some cases terror were 
tneir countenance e. The 
e had never been witnessed 
S, but uncontrollable joy 
at emotion displayed, fo 

inmates felt sn irresistible 
strong sentiment 

out, some of them, others 
■ bewildered, while the ma- 
oh other and danced de- 
i was the sense of wild de- 
[rester number, who tossed 
, fell into each other’s 
■h glee and a’rode their 
ing exaltation such aa ir- 
eometimes do when stirred 
usic. As far as can be de
days which have elapsed 

I there has been some im- 
ny of the patients, due to 
feet which the surprise had 
, not, of course, to the applj- 
trio curr. nt.as th y did not 
with it. But the

some

em-

element 
I obtained in any degree, 
e to the shock of the'

Call : An amount of con- 
hat ordinarily would bring 
t which under a forced sale 
nnch more than $2 000, if it 
ire, was seized by Inspector 
■ the Southern Pacific 
and Townsend streets, yes- 
u The stuff came pretty 
There were two large cases, 
aware,” addressed respect- 
Hanson ” and “ F Roland,” 
0 this city. In each case 
b tike cracker-boxes, and in 
tine of opium were neatly 
(th fine paper between the 
pr there were 400 five-tsel 
la “ Lai Yuen ”

ware-

opium
ises. The “ Lai Yuen “ 
d by regular Chinese 
e of a very superior 
illy this brand was made 
t the fourteen factories at 
nbian capital have 
i it since the duty 
1 $10 that dealers here have 
. ready market for it. The 
ug justifies Collector Wise 
he force at Fourth and 
L Before he left for the 
'conference with Surveyor 
inty-Surveyor Ruddell, and' 
at Mr. E gir, whq is the 
to tor, was given an assiet
te tbe way bills, the opium 
ir. It came over the Cen- 
Ogden. The remainder of 
to has not yet been traced, 
lisle are reticent aa to the

so sue- 
was

IE8T AND BRAZIL.

D. 0-, Nov. 9.—The Freei
ng unusual interest in the 
bn. He and Rear-Admiral 
U past few days have had 
Etions with leading naval 
i course pursued by Admiral 
he hypothesis that he was 
Communicate with Admiral 
ked to open communication 
l,” the question to raised 
d not carry with it in Ad- 
mind directions to accord 

lay of an exchange of salutes.

I. W-, Nov. 7.—The seizure 
h (\ ales mineral exhibit at 
Ir at Chicago is regarded 
sen obtained by Sella’ circus 

advertising dodge. The 
appeared at the colonial 

ed that the oolony of New 
ping a guest of the United 
r, would expect the pro tec- 
loan government.
k N"6v. 8.—The will of the 

Montgomery was filed for 
The estate is valued at 

nearly all is left to the 
daughters. The will pro- 

ption of a monument valued 
deceased philanthropist at 

Mninary at San Anselme.
lev. 8 — Rt. Hon. Joseph 
liberai-Uuionist, sailed for

the Mujestio. He was 
Mrs. Chamberlain, the 
■ Secretary of State Endi- 

The Chamber-Austin. 
i the States for a month.

BIRTHS

tty.Ou th - 6th lost., the wife 
Folger, ot a daughter.

7th, the wife of John W. 
pauhter.
Victoria, on Sabbath, Nov. 

. B. and Mrs. Winchester, a

j, on the 4th inst., the wife 
I, of a eo.,.
Jay the 4th inst, at the Doug- 
fwife of neaumont Boggs, of

harried.
bsH—On the 6th inst. at the- 
iao.iHge. Quadra street, by 
[Cleaver, M. Mr. Geo. G. » 
|nd son of Mr. jf H Meldram, 
Settle May, second daughter 
[McIntosh, of Luncan. (No

ils city on the 8th inst, at St- 
t by the Ve erable Arch
in, i 'harlea Bush, engineer or 
tment, to Mist Sarah Hill,
; B Hilt, of San Francisco-

BIRD.

te 6i h inst., at Kealo, Koote 
second son ot the mte 

Esq., in his 51stAnderaon.

A GUINEA ABOX.’’:;
:

ILLS
CURE

HEADACHE,
ed liver, etc.
Magic on the Vital Organs,, , 

e Secretions, restoring long] > 
m, bringing back the Keen. , 
itite, and arousing with the ( » 
HEALTH the whole physical, , 

iman frame. These Facts ( ► 
y thousands, in all classes of, , 
est Sale in the World. Z.
Tasteless & Soluble Coating. | 
Brans & Sons, Là. Montreal. Z
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Cbe Colonist NEWS UF THE FBOVINCE. «hg Mdin. W. F SeUbdry, 8. Pimbury, I of Somenoe, hu been organized here. The 
Dr* Preeger. Chemainue hotel hu been eeoured u a

8. M, Bobina has arrived home from San I dancing hall, where they meet every Friday 
Franoiioo, but declined to sty anything fori evening.
publication u regarda the future arrange-1 Mrs. D. R. Pottioger, who hu been spend- 
ment of the company with it* employee, ing a few weeka m Victoria, ia expected 
He stated that the coal market in San Fran-1 borne next week.
ciaco wu etill very depressed, and there I Hunters report dur to be very scarce, 
were no present prospecte of improvement. The slight fall of snow has entirely disap.
The miners committee conferred with Mr. peered after the i-------",___ , „„„
Robins this evening. Ho definite propoei- record left being the snow-tipped mountains- 
tion wu made on behalf i of the company. I —
The state of affairs was discussed at length. MCNCA1I.
The committee then left to lay the matter Dunoan, Nov. 6.—Mr. and Mis. R. A.
k^MÜfe"n£ntaT" meeti"8tobe Wick.„d fa-Uy. of Someno. Lake, left 

Nanaimo, Nov. 6,-Judge Harriun wffl Uet to Uke
be one of the presiding jud£ at the New ttnt Evening, Sc

Westminster Assises. oiety held an entertainment in the Agrieul-
A performance of Rob Roy is to be given | tural hall on Thursday evening lut consist

ing of readings and recitations by the mem-

FRIDAY, MWKMtlBR lot 1MB.
Miner Crashed to Death at fomox and 

a Chinamen Drowned at 
Nanaimo.

rUBUSHtD EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. eBT
irr murut mmse us

UMITED UaeUTY
w H. Bun, A, Q. Sargison, 

Secretary. Coal Miners to Hold a Mass' Meeting 
—A Hraveyard 

Bobber.

Manager.
TERMS:

^H* DAILY COLONIST. 
PU3LSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT BOKDAY.

F* Year. (Postage Free to any part at
Canada)...............................77T..\7r___mooo

____  *

Milt.Boedal to the OolohistJ THIR'
y âncen ys*.

THK WBUtKLY COLONIST. Vanoouvsb, Nov. 4.—Magistrate Jordan
Per Year, (Postage Free to any part of had tbe biggest dooket to dispose of yeetor-
BtaMSSSta11"" 0Dited8tatea,“........ • 1 M d,y eTer hendIed by « police justice of the

oopper mine on Texada Island owned by Y.M C.A give a concert at Wellington in „ , *nd 8*** SP™g 1,lu|d Agricultural 
Victoria parties. aid of the Presbyterian Sunday school. Society wu held on Saturday lut. About

At the instigation of the Pharmaceutical Nanaimo Nov 7 Th. „« . thirty members were present. The prizesSociety, Charles Mee. private detective, hu "anaimo, Nov. 7.-The body of a China- taken ,t the Ute .6ow were paid, after
laid charges egsinst several druggists for m*n drowne“ from the Northfield wharf which the following were elected officers of 
frregularities, one for oondnoting a drag lut Friday hu not been recovered, though the soolety for the ensuing year : President, 
store without a license, and another for the harbor hu been carefully dragged. Mejor J. M. Mutter ; viee.preaidents, W. 
selling poisons without registering them. The charges made against tbeoity police £ “d Walter Ford ; treasurer,

Vancouver, Nov. 7.— Jack Allan, the of misappropriating Police court fines wu G‘ T-C”™etd ; secretary, G. H. Hadwen ;
driver of the Dominion Express wagon, was 3** »uhieot of discussion at lut night, see- F- H- Maitland^DugaH, W.

, .. s^aprus wagon, was ,ion o{ the CoanotL Mayer Hulam stated Bazett, R. Mnsgrave, T. A. Wood, W. H.
thrown from hie wsgon and badly injured that all the funds handled by the police had mas, C. Livingston, W. C. Brown, Jas. 
yesterday. been satisfactorily accounted for, and that “J*n*t H- T. Outlay and John MoPte-son.

The quarterly meeting of the B. C. Fruit the chargee had been made without due in- After making a few unimportant alterations 
Growers’ Association wu held this after qulry on the part of the complainants. the meeting wu dosed, after passing nnani-
noon. ___ mens votes of thanks to the retiring officers.

James Wright, vice-president of the Inter- UNION. The first annual general meeting of the
national Steamship Co., is in tbe dty. Union Nov q Shir, ni-,— „» ,k. a - Vancouver Island Flookmasters’ AssociationW. H. Cope, of the Hudson Bay, Winni- . ümoN, Nov. 3^-Shlp Giory of the Sea w Wu held In. the Agrioultnral hqH on Satnr-
peg, has been transferred to the Vancouver leave Friday. day last, Captain E Barkley, president of
branch. Union sawmill is running extra time to the society, in the chair. The constitution

The new Court House wiU be ready for keep pace with orders in from all (marten. *nd rnleeof ‘he nodety were finally settled
ocoopation about Deeember 16. Th Methodist Ahnroh i. i„ ____  , and ldoPted. Shortly, the objects of theContractor James Cartney is shipping freotion alao ^Ignl dwelHno “ooiation »” i To protect and encourage
pdes to the oopper minea in Santo Rosalia! Qrent Thtteta on fhe ,heeP f«ming industry. Each member

Z, G. Goldburg hu returned from the K r»idlv teket nn an^TlIdl*!! U>° reP°rt *“ «««month of June on the

W{£^ S, Andr«w’i -, g. jf î. X V'sEUgS STti At.
A petition is being widely drcolated to ÎL-. 1 “ dy *° °Pen on the 18th fa- report losses by wild beasts and dogs. The 

Hon. F. G. Vernon, Chief Commissioner a —j -mident ,, „ , yeRdy eubeoriptibn is $1, and any sheepLands & Works, uking for the construction slone on Monda» lut wharah»1*8 * owner residing on Vancouver Island, or the 
of a trial through the Squamiah. naTed L^rt oLo^t^. ,?,/ « V*1*! I ldjlcent >l“ds, may become a member.

Evidence wu taken in the oases y ester- been olo to ,h „ b®8 The following era tbe officers of the sodety :
day brought against Druggists Roll, and ^rktog when . piLl of ^pt®in Bdward Bukley, president ; T. A.
McAlpme by the Pharmaceutical society, *K0ut 200 nnnoda fall Wood, honorary secretary-treasurer, and a
who employed Detective Mee to conviot if coui.ting of the prteident,
possible. Dr. Rolls wu charged with sell- ôf Slht childran „ * Ua£? secretary and Major J. M. Mutter, Messrs,
ing arsenic to a person sent tehi. store bÿ ^ Driak*“»r' W. R. Robertson, E. H.Mee and failing to register it. The ohaige d ,ftenl” R^J H ^hrJL^offieî!' 'Forre,t' J- W- EdR*°n «d Donald Stewart, 
of employing an apprentice to sell poisonous • MLernoo°' KeT- Higgins offioia-
drags wu also made. Mr. J. A. McAl- 
pine wu charged with selling arsenic 
to one Ferguson without registering it, 
for practising without a certificate, and em
ploying an unregistered apprentice to dis
pense drags. Magistrates Mellon, Scho
field and McLean reserved judgment until

natural state.18’ h°“d ^ee, if. muehlbette, than cow, milk
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' plainsADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS

ING as distinguished from everything ci a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and land Notices 
—PuHlshed at the following rate. : Per line, 
Solid Nonpareil, tbe duration of publication to 
be specified at the time at ordering advertize-

Mr. Gladstone 
Conrse FnE. G. PRIOR & CO. 9

Bril

i-l (LIMITED LIABILITY.)Mere tnan one fortnight and not; mere than 
th—60 oente.

Mora than one week and not more than one fortnight—*0 cent».
Not mors than one week—SO cents.
No advertisement under this claaeUloation

tor every-day insertion.
Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per Une 

sub insertion.
Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 

Detractions inserted tUl ordered eat. 
Advertisements discontinued before explra-ïs^sSMSsiwm 68 ch"ited™
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 

On tracts.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 

toUd nonpareil First insertion. 10 cents; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, S cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line each insertion. No advertisements in-
“vraEKLyADVERTraBMENTS-Ten o 
a line solid NonpareU, each Insertion. No ad- 

insertedfer less than St
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SANTANDER’S EXPLOSION.
Madrid, Nov. 7—Ferdinandez Seiran- 

aanza, captain of the steamship Cabo Machi- 
eaoo, which was blown up at Santander on 
Friday, arrived at San Sebastian yester
day. He says that the explosion sent the 
steamer’s engines fifty yards in the 
air. Sisty-five houses were wrecked 
from roof to cellar by the shook. 
Divers have been busy sinoe yester
day at noon examining the harbor bottom 
near the quay, where the explosion occurred. 
They have found piles of mangled bodies 
among the rains of the sunken vessels. In 
one pile the remnants of fifteen bodies 
were found. In another the severed limbs 
and trunks of twenty-five more lay. 
The work of collecting the bodies 
proceeds slowly. Captain Sazraneanza says 
the bodies under water oan by extricated 
only with the greatest difficulty from the 
Wreckage into whioh they are wedged. The 
military are clearing away the rains on land. 
The suffering among the people at Santan
der is great. The bakers have made no 
bread and the markets are empty. The 
Minister j»f Finance is superintending the 
work of repairs.

The latest details of the disaster show the 
nnmhet of dead, missing and wounded to be 
fully 1,000. -The scenes everywhere iq the 
neighborhood of the explosion are terribly 
sad. Whenever a body crushed and 
mangled beyond recognition is removed 
from the rains a heartrending wail goes np 
from the women, who fear the shapeless 
mass may be the remains of some of their 
loved ones. No doubt numbers will never 
bf identified. Huy of the dskd W6T6 
buried yesterday. Among the bodies in- 
torred was the headless and mutilated body 
of the Maiqnis di Pomba. The services 

attended by large crowds and many 
distressing scenes were witnessed. The 
divers employed to reoover the bodies in the 
bay have been so appalled at the numbers of 
the dead and the gruesome appearance of 
the corpses that they have refused to con
tinue the work. Now men in beats with 
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“shot-firers” in the No. 4 Slope, thereby Revelatoke poet office has handled 
enhancing the safety of the minera. This ia I m»il matter during the past summer and 
* a~8*U*u!ji8ht d,”otio?1 , . . fall than any other office in the interior.
tr^to ti,“^"ton M aeW«^reloht Zd of °°nr“- b « «count of Revelstok.
at Unten ^tL Th. ISKSHS.* ** being the Chief entrance to West Kootenay. 
teedüed^thTonJh8 WOrk ** ^ ^ ^ this offiL

Mr. William R. Robb has returned from . ... _ 4hit trip to the World’s Fair verv mnoh oi,lzen* °» Revelatoke have oontribut-pleased"with Ms outing. * ^ «"-«b ed to open up a street leading direct loth.
Mrs. T. D. McLean returned last week i “ th® Çïeee°t ro»te ?i~ultous

[Te 1Gt,d VUU 10 h8f b0me “ °‘k fcba‘ he^mk here' o^onda" tet^t

Tha young men of Union are organizing a the pr°P°wd oro"i"8 «>*
olaaa, the object being dancing and «literary A U-— u-j. — , or

Mr. Frank YBea had the misfortune 00 I Î* ^OWD'^
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Westminster is sfflioted with some miser- ter the o^Tlifra °f mMhinery “d ***** "ü* sent the meat down by^e nieofflewaefc It \A/ orlfi s Faîl* I———______________________
able creature who has made a business of f°yk® j^,J7Dongmnir arri_^ , i« «id that they will'take the cattle down J’Y B Bver, sobeeriber tothe Battbd.t Blade or Chi-
robbing the graves for several months past, r „L>an*m°.“, the th® new railway and endeavor to ship them T f VDll A Tû ’îP,reo0*TS.a »*«***• entitlingNot pasted

have disappeared within a few hours, and a??? ,His youngest child has | lake road is progressing satisfactorily, the *yUU AT UtiuGLL. persona.ly investigate boarding houses, rooms itaaaeaaaeai «« •zaxzz, ------ ------- 1 MASass-SS
there ia no olne to the peraetrator. Pldmfeb Pass, Nov. 6.—Individuals, I trne this winter (twelve miles If possible) Illustrated weekly newspaper. The Chio.so

A wo hardware firms and a gunsmith have with no visible means of subsistence and trv- «hould be Completed by the end of this *î « we)1 known f airily and literary
SSsSSPift.1^ hsvteg stored ra ^ ” tbeir p-sag, over S»g«es ^Tt^TbaM
their premises mim powder than the^law ^°*** unnning from Viotoria to Weeteiins- BYOEnTcisEEK. /
allows. ter, are often forced to make Bcquslntanoe Wvv xr„„ a n i ither papef Is $2 00 P£H YEaR S' OOThe four masted American schooner 8al- «“b the Pats, the pnbUo wharfheremak- emri^îd b^f’HYmUtE Bridee^’rt FOR SIX MONTHS- OR THREt
jator, 440 tons, Capt. Welle, cleared to-day n8 a suitable as weU as convenient dump- the 8teney Creek bridge. Ml lOO fLt from MONTHS FOR BOG Send H. your sub 
for Port Pirie, Australia, with 520,000 feet ing ground for such characters. Last week th- hridJY.edt-.. iL.?8’ Ii am j 1 “°m «"Ptipas. A guldebo Chicago and the Worlo’s 
of lumber from the Brunette sawmill the experiment was again madeTwhe “a | brMge *“d in*tontlI UUed- Fter.alsosnippiecoplse.sentfre^jany address.

Ngw Westminster, Nov. 6.-B. Hutch- *?*?? *° ** ”*‘7 “d P«>- Kamloops.
ereon, inspector of fruit peste, returned Irat ^ Si hSîwteui. dretita teT^ „ D Sentinel
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wsaw*«as?aEsHmSFS teisin j » *.^■agaurawai'g -
HuS* sixty-n'inth'rear Hi! Victoria’s footp^, seem to have got over , «k®. the explorer, who has Company have been
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oifio^g‘.i*F Ïm SaTPh1^ °lPa- *®r* tb® draft forger, was brought np in the f“ wm given at the,
very laige attendante rf^nal frie'dt Poli“ °°nrt thU ™0™*Dg *"d remanded for SILVBB AGAIN.
and members of the Maaonlo fratornitv another three days. The Ranb wm not iointno l.l.nl™t friends from the ad- -----
pioneers and the Scottiih and Irish soom- ready *° proceed. viviaîky followed ^h? mnriY^hfôh C°°" Washmoton Cm, Nov. 7.—There are
ties. The remains were temporarily in=- Delta people are beginning to oom- supplied by Meesrs Groth D McNeill rumors that Voorhees will introduce a free
tarred m the receiving vault at Laurel Hill P**“ °* the invasion of pothunters from Morohesom ’ ' MoN d and oomage silver bill at the opening of the
cemetery, where they will remain until a *°ath of *h6 boundary. w Rowker of VlntoH. 1. j.,u regular session. Mr. Voorhees declines to
tomb baq been buüt at the Theological Sem- Tbe Western Fisheries Co. shipped a oar his Wand home and te em'nvi^LTf/‘"iv”8 î*‘ï *boInt ‘he matter, but it is pointed out 
inary, St. Elmo. of salt salmon to Montreal to-day” Since shootine W Grimmer p j dV* b® hM always been a silver man, and de-

August they have shipped 1,000 barrels to land, wm on MavLTltiind^îdnY ?lered durV’8 th* d*b*te the repeal bill
Australia, the Bm6 aid Gre^t Britain. 8»turdlv ? ““ dotog business he w*s no lees a friend of silver than al-

- -Hating that the Council desires to interview _ Treasury Carlisle, whe Is here, declined to
him on important matters, and would be ' ~ " CM** Ames «y anything in relation to the financial and
Èrî&sjSbSâsuëXs •.■*.**,*».*
payers and diaonas matters. Deen making havoc among sheep in the «*“ be had not issued any order directing

neighborhood. Mr. Kersley was the loser . ”lnt* *° °°m ‘he stiver bullion in the
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VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.Mr-ffiplfi

ESSEHASY SHOES.,16 th Inst.
,At toe counoil meeting Mayor Cope said 

a number of citizens had spoken to Mm in 
reference to. having the police force in- 
creased in numbers at nights, owing to the 
number of tough characters in town. The 

committee will hold a’ speotal meet
ing to oontider the matter. One alderman 
attribntod the sneak thievery in Vancouver 
to the convenient “ fenoee ” in the dty.

The case of MoCraney v. Keefer, alleged 
breach of agreement involving $10.000 in 
money ia in progress in tbe Supreme Court 
before Justice Urease.
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i RIGHT PRICES.
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KIND OP GOODS YOU WANT- 
INTERESTS EVERYBODY. 
NOBBY AND CHEAP.
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MILLIONAIRE MONTGOMERY.
- San Francisco, Nov. 7. —Alexander 
Montgomery, the pioneer, millionaire and 
philanthropist, passed away Saturday 
ing in the presence of hie family, after an 
illneM of long duration. For years he had 
been a sufferer from liver trouble, which de-

even-
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AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION. / L®A Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietor*, Worcester ; Croese <f Blackwell, London, Jc.,#*.» 
and by Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.
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Chicago, Noy. 7.—In an indirect way in
formation hM been received here during the 
PMC twenty-four hours indicating that 
result of the attacks in Congress upon the 
anti Catholic organization known as the 
American Protective Association, a secret 
conference of delegates from the State 
branches of this order will be held either in 
this city or in New York before the end of 
the present mouth. The initiative in this 
directions being taken by lodges in New 
X°rk' Denver, Chicago, Milwaukee and 
other cities, and the primary object of the 
convention wfti be to oontider what steps 
shall be taken towards meeting the oppon
ents of the order on their own ground.

M a

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Nov. 4.—A Chinaman employed 

on the Northfield wharf wm accidentally 
drowned last night. He slipped through 
the coal chute into the water and sank im
mediately. The body hM not been re
covered yet.

The annual general .meeting of the Na
naimo Telephone Company was held last 
evening. The Secretary’s report showed 
the company to be in a strong financial posi
tion, a dividend of 10 per sent, being de. 
dared upon tbe capital stock. Last year’s 
directors were unanimously " re-elected,
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/'(EOTLBMIÎN.—I had a very bad cough
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